
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m . Frldi^. 
Victoria and vicinity—Southerly and 

westerly wind*, generally fair, not much 
change In temperature.
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WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT
Capitol—Experience.
Variety—Nobody's Kid.
Royal—Ace of Hearts.
Princess—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

'Patch.
Dominion—The Mystery Road

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Railway Board Is 
Requested to Make 

Rate Readjustment
Representatives of Steel Industry, Hardware Men and 

Grocers Give Views At British Columbia Hearing 
In Vancouver.

Vancouver. Oct. 20.—Representatives of tlie iron ami steel in 
dustrv in Hritish Columbia, wholesale hardware men. wholesale 
grocers and coffee importers testified this morning in the western 
freight rates case before the Board of Railway Commissioners, 
declaring that existing freight rates adversely affected not only 
the industries they represented, hut the industrial development 
of the Province.

TJie Vulcan Iron Works is unable to compete with Winnipeg 
tirmri in the Crows Nest district of Alberta and British Columbia 
because of the freight tariff. Ernest Uadd told" the Commissioner». 
Because of adverse rates, he said, hig firm could not extend its 
business beyond Western Alberta..
1 Hardware.

Representing the wholesale hard- 
ware * Interest#, R. *-•*. Mct^anaa 
stated that commodities Such as 
paint, rope, wire rope, roofing, 
brooms, wire nails, bar iron, nuts and 
bolts, chains and stoves were manu
factured in British Columbia to-day, 
but that under the present freight 
rate disadvantages the distribution 
of hardware was to some extent 
limited to the Province.

Present rate strictures, Mr. Mc
Lennan claimed, gave the Eastern 
distributors all of Eastern Canada, 
all <jf Manitoba and the larger por
tion of Saskatchewan, from which 

-posUkm . »>f advantage .they were Able
by absorbing rate# to-control thfe fur 
ther territory of Alberta and * portion 
»f British Columbia.

Cannot Compete.
Speaking for the steel manufactur

ing industry. A. B. Weeks said that 
with the adverse margin of. freight 
rates working against the Province.

U. S. Railroad Men's Leaders 
Meet in Chicago

BORDEN TO GO 
TO WASHINGTON

NOVEMBER 4

Ottawa. Oct. 20. — (Canadian 
Pres#* — It was unoffllcally stated 
here, this morning that Sir Robert 
Borden would leave Ottawa fot 
the United States capital on
Friday. November ___ 4, The
conference on limitation of Arma
ments ami Far Eastern question* 
Is to commence November 1L

ECONOMY LEADS 
KING TO LEAVE 

YACHT AT ANCHOR

London. Oct. 2d. — (Canadian 
Press)—King George announced 
that*owing to the great need of 
economy he cannot afford to fit 
out the royal yacht Brittania for

Is a great disappointment.1' it is 
stated, ' as there is ne sport the 
King enjoys more.”

B. C. Business Men Open 
FigKTon New Taxes; 

Oliver Hints Increase
Manufacturing ainl retail business interests of British Columbia 

joined forces to-dav to protest, to Premier Oliver and members of 
the Government against the proposal tu hand over to the munici
palities the collection and benefit of the personal properly tax."

Speakers from Vancouver and Victoria, heading a delegation 
of more than 100 business men who crowded the executive cham
ber, declared that the personal property tax was unfair, is class 
legislation and would kill Irusiiicss.

"Nothing would give me greater pleasure Ilian to lie aide to 
cut the taxes of the people in half or abolish, them altogether," said 
Premier Oliver in reply. _____________

Hold

Chicago, Oct. 20. 
railroad strike cannot be postponed, 
but it can bç settled. This was the 
opinion of four big brotherhood chiefs 
and the president of the Switchmen's 
Union after a conference this morning

It was Iithk*hU>I« to compele In mar- ! at which it was learned 'hey had con 
k.ts cast of the mountains—legitimate -«Id-red all possible phase, of the sit- 
Territory tbr British Columbia manu
facturer*. The result of the discrlm-

'T must tell you frankly that If- the 
Province and the municipalities arc 
to meet their obligations there must 
be a decided increase in taxation."

J. B.Thomson, President of .the 
British Columbia branch of the Can
adian Manufacturers’ Association, 
declared that the personal property 
tax was class legislation and therer 
fore not economic.

Thq continued imposition of this 
... . tax. which yielded <924.000 fast yèàf"

The. prospective^ lQ the .Government and which is to 
be turned over to the municipalities 
next year, would result in the stag
nation or Industry, Mrd* Mr. Thom
son. and would mean the closing 
down of many industrial enterprises. 
He said the business men appreci
ated the fact that the Government

Conference and Then 
Meet Board Presentment Emphasizes the 

Need of Building

Says Law Library Should Be 
Safeguarded
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inatory rates, he declared, was that 
Pacific Coast - industry was being
stifled.

W. F. McClintock, for -the whole
sale grocers and manufacturers, de
clared Vancouver wholesalers paid 
<135 more per car for the same mile-, 
age than Winnipeg firms paid, and 
that Montreal could ship a distance of f 
1.202 miles for $206.80 less per carl 
than Vancouver.

The Railway Commission's to hold ^ 

a sitting In Victoria next Monday.

tiathm-»* -they -may hr presenteQ at 
the meeting this afternoon with the 
United States Railroad laibor Hoard 

To Use Trucks. —..-'7
Washington, Oct. 20.— Plane for 

the movement of essential commodl 
ties In the case of a general railroad 
strike hare been completed hy the 
Commerce Department. Secretary 
Hoover announced to-day.

Sir. Hoover said his Department 
was prepared to co-ordinate the 

! efforts of Governor# of states and 
i municipalities in rnthinuing the 
j transportation of food, fuel and other 
: primary commodities In the event of 
! ft tieup of the railroad». He indi- 
j cated that the use of trucks and 
I water transportation wouht be re- 
! sorted to jis well as the rail carriers. 

Conferred.
: Chicago. Oct. 20.—Chiefs of the Big 

I i Four” railroad brotherhoods and the 
I ; Switchmen's Union arrived this mom 

I ing and went Into conference prepar 
----- — j a tor y to their meeting this afternoon

Farmers’ Groups in Britain Vnl,,d Ram'osd Iiabor
Raico Ahiortinnc 1 Union headquarters was optimisticndlbC UUJCUUUlIb j and there waj$ a Wrongly evident feel-

--------- ing that there will he no strike unless
Monthly Meetings of Experts |

and Farmers At Meeting.
Present at the union conference 

were Warren 8. titone. grand chief of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers; L A. Sheppard, president of 
the Order of Railroad Conductors. W. 
G. Lee, president of the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen; W. 8. Carter, 
president of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen and Knginemen. und 
T. C. Cashen. president of the Switch
men's Union of North America.

The eleven so-called "standard’ 
union marked time to-day. awaiting 
the outcome of the labor board meet

OPPOSE LIFTE OF 
CUTTLE EMBARGO

London. Oct. 20.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The council of the National 
Farmers’ Union resolved to instruct 
the union members to tane every step 
to oppose importation of store cattle.

It has also resolved to instruct the 
member* of the National Agricultural 
Council who belong to the Farmers' , 
Union, to support all resolutions j 
brought before the Council with the 
object of opposing the lifting of the 

t embargo Ç
The intelligence department of the 

Ministry of Agriculture has struck a 
new line. A meeting wtjl be held on 
the third xyedne*d*«y of ea* h month 
in order to unite in friendly and in- 

, formal talk farmers and experts who 
may he able to help them In their 
difficulties The -first of these 
functions was held yesterday and was 
well attended. There were no formal 
speeches but the callers were inched 
to take tea and smoke and cfiat as in 
a club.

Not Considered.
London. <H’t. 20.— (f'nnadian Prêt# 

Cable)—Thu Dallv TVfgraph under- 
sihi ds the (!abinet has 1 ad no time to 
gi". » • ousi^erailoB to the Flnla'- <■■ >m 
mission’s report on the cattle em
bargo It Is a certainty, however, 
that no action cao.1>e taken before 
1V22, us any change must be author

ised by legislation and the remainder 
of the session will be devoted solely 
to- unemployment legislation, the 
flayer says

The strongest representations for
5*71}«- ‘‘ullt»;fy nf .‘’,,.uKrt .“"T-
m,... »n.1 th.it th. rnm.nl n> lh“< *<*?,d If ailr,|uate to the largely

extended requirements of the present tmeet, and that the. Government was 
not responsible fAr all the debts of 
thfy-past.

Thank# for that." said the Pre
mier. and laughter followed

"We are not asking for favors," 
said Mr. Thomson, "but only for fair 
treatment, and feel that when our 
vase is considered on Its merits we 
shall receive this. But to continue 
the imposition of harsh taxation wiüP4 
be disastrous For msttnWf. T eotiln* 
name one large firm In Vancouver, 
the head of which said that if he had

day, was urged by the grand Jury of j 
the Fall As»ize to-day in their " 
presentation to Mr Justice Murphy 
of thf-ti findings, after exert ising 
their premgative in the matter of the 
inspection of publie institution*.

Mr. JustUe Murphy thanked the 
grand Jury for their representations 
and dismissed the pttvnif

Arthur Colee, foreman of the grand 
July, submitted the presentation, 
which told of inspections of the

OBSERVERS REPORT

to pay Income tax and personal prop court house, the city jail and Wilkin 
ertv tax he would simply * cut his son Road mental hospital. With the 
stock down to one-third, fir* two.- exception of the appeal for a new

Ing-

thirds of fife employee*, eut hi* floor 
space to one? third. gift down to a 
working basis, and eontiuct our busi
ness from the East. T*1** country 
does not want this to happen, and 
fair taxation 1» the only way theLiq
uation can be avoided."

“Formidable Array."
J. A. Cunningham i spoke for the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion. B. C. Manufacturers' .. Associa
tion. Employers' Association of B. C.,
Metal Trades" Association. Master 
Builders' and Contractors" Associa
tion und the Transport and Cartage 
Association.

Eric Hamber appeared for the 
Timber- Industries Council, the B. C.
Lumber and Shingle Manufacturers'
Association, the B. Ç. Loggers' Asso
ciation. the Mountain Lumber Man
ufacturing Association, the Shingle 
Agency of B. C., the pulp and paper 
companies of B. C„ Timherholders'
As.sqciatioif'of B C, Pacific Coast 
Shippers' Association.

The mining end was represented 
by Valentine Quinn and Randolph 
Bruce, while C. Todd spoke on behalf 
«r th* B C SalmorvCanner. A.SOCI- 

tion. Frank Ward represented the menl ^oes not conform to the law

OTTAWA THRATRE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

J

GREEKS ASKING
FINANCIAL AID OF 
FRANCE AND BRITAIN

Paris. Oct. 20.—Premier (iounaris 
and Foreign Minister Baltajuti* of 
Greece arrived here to-dav. W was 
announced l>efore they left Athens 
that their mission to Paris would oe 
te lay the financial situation of 
Greece before the French authorities. 
They Intend to visit London jtihd 
Rome later. r-

Fireman Fell and Is in Criti
cal Condition /

Ottawa. Oct. 20.—The Dominion 
Theatre here was completely de
stroyed by Are which broke out at 6 
a. m. to-day. The building had a 
frontage of about 126 feet gnd S*J 
used for vaudeville and stock com-
P Captain H. P. McConnell, of the 
lire department, ia In a critical con
dition following a three-story fall 
through a skylight.

The loss will be around $150,000 and 
la mostly covered by insurance

The Journal office and Cecil Hotel, 
adjoining, were badly scorched.

interior stock associations and the.B. 
<\ Woolgrowers' Association. Mr. 
Crowder the Retail Association of 
Canada and Knox Walkem the Ship
ping Tëtîëràtlôn of B. (7. and' The B: 
C. Towboat Association. The whole
salers were represented hy W. H. 
Malkin. These Included the wholc-- 

!-*-#h-Ip branch of the Vancouver Board 
of Trade, the Victoria Chamber of 

(Concluded on page ID.

RULINGS ON FREIGHT
RATES IN STATES

Washington, Oct. 20.—Decisions by 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion in pending cases Involving re
quested reductions in the freight 
rates on grain, hay and feed and ou 
lumber were understood to be Im
minent to-day after a conference on 
the railroad situation in _ which 
President Harding. Chairman Mo* 
chord of the Commission and Acting 
Attorney-General Goff participated.

LIEUTJ-G0VERN0R 
OF ONTARIO WAS 

FINED FOR SPEEDING
Toronto, Oct. 20.—Colonel Harry 

Coekshutt, Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario, was fined $10 by a county 
magistrate Tuesday for auto speed
ing.

Great War Veterans Hold 
Convention Discussion

court house, the only other presen
tation advocating change was 
strong renommendation that a fence 
<<t adequate proportion» be built 
around the home for the mentally 
unfit, for the protection of the public.

The Report.
The grand Jury's report stated in 

part: "We take pleasure In con
curring with your lordship in,satis
faction nt the absence of serious 
crime In the county,of Victoria.

“Inadequate and Poor.”
“The Court House, which was con

structed some forty years ago, we 
found to be totally Inadequate for 
the tranaetion of public business to
day. The accommodation through
out is quite Inadequate and very 
poor." Thé report at this portion 
deals with the various offices of the 
Court House, making seriatim, recom
mendations as to how inadequate the 
accommodation had grown in present 
days. "In particular there is no 
ladles' witness room. Indie* having to 
sit with Hindus and Chinamen in 
Nie one witness room. In which a 
table, and some dilapidated chhlr 
are the sole furnishing». The equlp-

ln
this respect.”

Law Library.

.Georgetown Seismograph in 
U.S. Made Record To-day

Gonzales Instrument Made 
Markings Last Night

Washington. ÔcL 2" - Pronounced ‘ 
earth<tüake shocks beginning at > 
1.13 a. m. and continuing; until »| 
o'clock were recorded to-day at the; 
Georgetown University seismogniphl- j 
cal observatory. The «-entre of the j 
disturbance was estimated at about ; 
4.400 miles from Washington.

Last Night.,
Seattle. Oct. 20.-----Earthquake j

shocks of moderate intensity, prob
ably centred at a great distance 
southeast of Seattle, were recorded 
on the seismograph at the University 
ofl Washington last night. The 
shocks began at 10.27 p. m. and con
tinued for more than an hour.

The shocks last night rep«.rted in 
the Seattle dispatch were apparently 
recorded by the seishnograph of the 
Gonzales . observatory in Victoria. 
The. marks, however, were not very 
clearly defined. * ■

RAILWAYS GIVE 
STEEL RAIL ORERS

The report goes* on to state that.
off icT

Various Viewpoints Stated by 
Delegates

TRADE OF GERMANY
‘ SHOWS INCREASE

Berlin. Oct. 20.—Figures showing 
exports from Germany during July, 
which have been Issued here show an 
Increase for that mon>h over June, 
while the imports also Increased. The 
value of exports In July Was fixed at 
6.208.000.000 marks, as against 5.- 
♦12.000.000 in June, while in July the 
Import* were valued at 7.586,000,000 
as against 6,409.000.000 In the prevD 
ups month.

Port Arthur. Ont.. Oct. 20 (Caiy 
adlan Press) Matters of Internal 
Importance occupied the attention of I 
£he Geeat War Veterans' Association 
convention thi# morning. The re- 1 
«•ommendatlon of having a paid preei- | 
dent was thoroughly , debated and | 
opinions Mirvil viewing tlv qu»»tloB.| 
from all angles.

V Federation.
Aiceptance of membership In the; 

British Empire Service League will] 
be the first step taken by the Great I 
War Veterans’ Aaaoclation In cone 
nection with the federation of return
ed soldier bodies In Canada. Thiel 
was a decision made yesterday.

It was further agreed to perfect a 
federation with n view to amalgama- I 
tlon. A Dominion heedquerter* of1 
the British Empire Service I^eugun. 
should be immediately organised, it 
was declare^. The Dominion execu
tive of the O. W. V. A. was instructeil 
to invite the eNecutivU1 officers «if 
equal rank In existing chartered ex- 
service men'» organizations to co
operate with it to that end. I

t* 1* urged Gwr-rtw Sheriffs 
should be in the Court House build
ing; that the valuable law library Is 
not sufficiently protected from fire; 
that the land registry «office la In 
<»rder. but accommodation will soon 
be congested and inadequate ^

The report closes with the words. 
“We feel that we cannot present too 
strongly the necessity for a . new 
structure for the Court House."

The report stated that the city 1all 
was .found In order, and contained a 
sincere appreciation of chief Fry and 
hi* men for the cleanliness of the 
whole jail and. Us appointments. * 

Mwitsl Hf pitel.
The mental hospital vas found to 

be the acme of cleanliness * and In 
| order, hut the Jurv reoresented that

!' strong fence should he placed
around the property, as In 1h' ab
sence of armed guards, the public 
required that protection, a* the build
ing was used for the mentally r.nd 
often cfiminaUy insane

(t'onrluded «tn page 4.)

LUNCHEON CANCELLED

Owing to unavoidable circum
stances the luncheon of the Can
adian Club which had t»een ar
ranged for to-morrow at the Km- 
preg» Hotel to hoar an address by 

1 VftifSinr ff.*' S. Using has been 
cancelled.

ITl
Revolution Led to a Speedy 

Change

Overturn Was Bloodless, Says 
London Dispatch

Mills to Work for C.N.R. and 
C.P.R.

SEEK PLOTTERS
Investigation Follows Attack 

on U.S. Ambassador

U. S.CONSULATES 
IN FRANCE GET 
THREATENING NOTES

London, Oct. 20,—After a bloodless 
revolution in Portugal, a Ministry 
has been formed and is in full control 
at Lisbon, it Is stated in dispatches 
received at .the Portugu«‘se Legation

Disorders.
Radajos, Spain, Oct. 20.—Serious 

disorder* attended the military move
ment against the Portuguese Govern- | . . . . ___ ,, .
nv-nr which broke out in Ushon We,1- ! A^b“,"Td7i per*on“,l>; and wal re" 
nesday. It I. «Id In advic received j

The trouble began when the Cafe

PaHs. "Oct. '20. — Retaliatory 
measures in the event of the 
execution of the two Italians. 
Sacco and Vanzetti. convicted of 
murder in Massachusetts, are 
threatened against the American 
consulates In Paris, Bordeaux, 
Lyon» and Marseille*, in letters 
received at thosw consulate»-*©» 
day *igned by Communist organ
izations.

A Clue.
Paris, Oct. 20.—French experte ex

amining several hundred letters sent 
recently tô . Myron T. Herrick, 
American Ambassador to France, to
day discovered one which they be*» 
Iteve- may furnish a strong clue In 
tracing the maker of the bomb which 
exploded In Mr. Herrick'aehome here 
yesterday. ,

The letter was addressed to the

Brasiliera,__«_ political rendezvous.
was closed, cîtizenp and the Republi
can. Guard coming Into collision. In ___ ^ ......... .. _ ________
the ensuing demonstration there was j httn<iWriiiiig of the letter-and that of
wiate ,, wwi.ntl'nw f Ivinfv Tl,. W I I IV. . . ccfn-

ha*sy. October 14. It is said to have 
contained a threat to kill him "by 
scientific means" which the writer 
declared hw had^ln hta possession. 

The experts to -day believed they 
w a striking similarly between the

Sydney. X. S.. Oct. 20 —A cor.trâct 
for 20,000 tons of steel rails at the 
Sydney mills bus been signed by the 
Dominion Steel Corporation and the 
management of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, it Is learned here. 
The order will keep the steel plant 
going for nearly two months. -.

For C. P. R.
Toronto. Oct. 20. -The Algoma 

Steel Corporation Ip'in receipt of an. 
older for 32^000- ton* ««f Ateal rolls for 
the Canadian pHclfitr Railway, ac- 
cording to news -wjilch reached here. 
Some weeks ago the same corpor
ation received an order for - 25,000 
torts from the Ci P. R- 
orders the company'* plant at the 
Soo will be kept busy probably until 
the end of the year or longer. The 
induHtrial outlook at the Soo Is now 
considered much brighter.

rifle and revolver firing. The num
ber of caaûaltlea ia not known. Sailors 
became Involved and fired upon a 
crowd, wounding a number of per-

Students and the police also came 
to blows. The pplice have arrested 
numerous persons.

WOMAN CARRIED 
BODY OF CHILD 

MILES TO GRAVE

"Main Street," Most Talked Of Novel,
To Be New Serial of Victoria Times

North Ray. Ont:, Oct. 20.—The 
story of a woman walking for mîTè*~ 
through deep mud to Iky the body 
of a child of a «ettler in a grave dug 

pwith her own hands was told during 
wT.” i yesterday afternoon’s session of the
witn ^tnese < women's Institute of the North.

which closed Its convention here last j 
evening. The heroine .Ofthe nar- j 
ratlve was Mr*. A- H. Wlllet of Coch- ! 
ran*, who was Interrupted during her j 
recital of the need of help among* 
the northern settlers bv a delegate to; 
the convention who toldjhe uudiencol 
bf the work which Mr». Willett ha» 
carried on for years, practically; 
without recompense. aiding the 
families of settlers In the Cochrane 
district *

“Mam Street,” the outstanding novel of 1921. will be published 
ae a serial by The Victoria Times. The first instalment will appear 
pn Saturday.

This story by a young Vale graduate dees not fellow any 
rules common to “best Sellers,” deee not truckle te a popular 
taste, but leads the liet of book sales this year.. More than 300,000 
copies of “Main Street" have been eold already and the domsnd is 
increasing.

It is the outstanding fiction success since the end of the war* 
That is why The Times has bough£ it fer publication in Vipteria.

At the Vietoria$Fublic Library the demand fer “Mein Street*' 
ie eo great and the waiting liet eo long that the Library wilt not 
be able to satiety it until well into next year.

Read "Main Street” every night in The Time*.
Watch for the first instalment.

TWO WOUNDED IN
BELFAST DISORDER

Belfast, Oct. 20.—Two persons 
were wounded duriqg firing which 
occurred In the Stanhope Street area 
between military and snipers last 
night. One of the injured Is a young

MONTREAL ELECTION.

the addre#* on the box which 
talncd the bomb.

Still There.
The attention of the police bas boon- 

directed toward incertain number of 
American citizens who. although 
banished from France, are known 
still to be in the country. The first 
searches, however. It was said, prob
ably will he made in Anarchist and. 
Communist circles, as the crime Is 
regarded by the pcjllce as the result 
of a Communist campaign against 
the conviction for murder of Nlcolo 
Sacco and BartoWroeo Vanzetti, two 
Italians^ by a Massachusetts court 
last Summer.

War Bomb.
Parla. Oct. 20.—Police authorities 

investigating the explosion of an in- 
fertial machine yesterday, in the resi
dence of Myru» T. Herrick. American 
Ambassador to France, report that 
apparently a British bomb widely 
used during the war was concealed 
in the package sent to the Ambas
sador.

Mr Herrick'» valet recognized the 
sound given out by the package when 
it was opened as being that of a 
bomb. He was formerly a soldier In 
the driliah forces In France.

(Conrluded on per* 4.)

* GREAT CUM
Task of All in Country Says 

Gouin

Lesson of Past Devotion and 
Courage

Queen’s Univèrsity Honors 
Quebec Ex-Premier

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 20 —The har
monious development by the twq, 
great races. English-speaking and 
French-speaking, of thélr joint heir
loom, Canada, formed the keynote of 
the address of Sir 1 .timer Gouin. K. 
C. M. G., In receiving the degree of 
LL.D. from Queen's University at the 
Au(uipn Convocation ceremonies here 
iasjLQiight.
„ "God has destined us to form links 
of tlie rame chain -and to weld to
gether Into a new nation the best 
qualities of England, Scotland. Ire
land and France," said Sir Lomer. 
"The past teaches us that we have 
much in common and that the 
rivalries of oldVctween England and 
France do not require the offspring 
of our two race# to consider each 
other a* hereditary enemies. Wt 
must retain from the ppst only its 
lessons of devAtlon and courage. To 
.whatever, ra-cérike belong, and what
ever faith, party or class, wë IHttlt 
try with all our heart and soul to re
alize in fact the national unity of our 
gigantic . Dominion and give our 
country more than Its constitutional 
unity—lo make it actually one and 
indissoluble.

"Any man in Canada who docs not 
treat upon equal terms the French- 
Canadians because they descended 
from anothef race, any man who doe# 
not grant to all his fellow-country
men the fullest measure of fair play- 
is not a good citizen because he does 
not work towaril iBat harmonious 
development."

ANTr-LYNCHING
BILL DEBATED IN 

CONGRESS OF U.S.
Washington. Oct. 20 The Dyer 

Anti-Lynching Bill, imposing hea v v 
penalties on persons involxed in mob 
actions resulting in the taking of life, 
«a» ordered favorably reported by 
the House Judiciary Committee to
day. ,,

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT
SOLD IN GERMANY

London. Oct. Î0.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)-^Reuter's Sydney. X. 8. W., 
correspondent states that William 
1-Yaser Dunn, Minister of Agriculture 
of New South Wales, asserts that the 
Victoria " voluntary 'wheat pool haw 
sold a- Urge quantity of wheat to 
Germany at 52 pence a bushel.

BOTTOIREEY TRIAL 
ATTRACTS CROWDS

Bigland Libel Suit Heard in 
London

Montreal, OcU 20.—The final flg- 
; ures In the Mayoralty election here 
i Tuesday show Mayor Martin was re- _
! elected by 58.024 votes against 22,000 j said to have 
ballot» cast for hi* opponent, Èuc | and to have pursued 

i KooheferL a majority of 31,024.

GREEKS REPORT
THEY DEFEATED 

TURKISH TROOPS
Athens. Oct. 26.—Turkish Nation

alist forces Bave béen defeated In a 
, sharp battle along the southern end 
of the battlefront in Asia Minor, eay» 
an official statement Issued hers.

* The fight began on Monday and 
laeted two days, the enemy hurling 
*aveg* attacks against the Greek 
positions over a ide front. Follow
ing these assaults, the Greeks are 

teed to the offensive 
tne Nationalists 

| i'.ward the cast and southern»*

London, Oct. 20.— (Canadian Press 
Cable)—The court was densely pack
ed to hear the proceedings relating 
to the Horatio Bottomley-Bigland 
libel action, which was resumed yes
terday.

Mr. Bottomley. M. P. and publisher 
of "John Bull," hoses his action on a 
pamphlet in which it ia alleged he 
was accused of attempting to defraud 
the public in connection xtlth hia 
"Victory Bond Club»”____________ _

Many dramatic moments occurred 
when a long chain of questions was 
being put to Bottomley by Blgland s 
counsel.

"Never, never, never." was Bottom- 
ley's repeated answer to questions 
which sometimes suggested that he 
badi hasp a nprtv to collusion-In the— 
libel action.

To Seldiere’ Fund.
Pressed by counsel regarding pay

ment for patriotic lectures delivered 
by him in. music halls and elsewhere 
during the war. the complainant de
clared the surplus after the deduc
tion of expenses had gone to the John 
Bull Soldiers' and Sailors’ Fund.

Bottomley Indignantly repudiated 
the suggestion that lie had once de
clared in a munie hall unit he xia uct 
receiving a penny for the lecture 
although at the time he hud a ohequ • 
for the lecture In his pocket.

A sharp passage developed between 
the magistrate and Bottomley's cou-i- 
sel. Sir Ernest Wild, who. rebuked by 
the magistrate, threatened to with
draw from the vase if »iot allowed to 
"protect hie client."

Books.
The case was adjourned after Bot

tomley had declared his Intention of 
nut producing the books In connec
tion with the Victory Bond C|ub un
ies* the court especially ordered, to 
which the Judge replied; "The book* 
ought to be produced. I shall draw 
any Inference 1 like from their non- 
production."

Immense crowds assembled oulalde 
the court and had to be controlled by 
police. The majority cheered Bot
tomley when be emerged.

ELECTION PROTEST
, WAS DISMISSED

Montreal. Oct 26—The protest 
lodged against the election of Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux as member of 
Parliament for Maisonneuve by J. A. 
Cidoufl, an elector, in March, 1ftt. 
was yesterday dismissed in the 
Superior Uourt by M 
Brunenu. owing to the failure of 
plaintiff to appear.
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Shoe Repairing Shoe Shining

$5.00 and $4.50 
Footwear Specials

For Misses’ and Growing Girls
Misses’ Black Calf and Brown Calf Bals; heavy sewn soles; 

an excellent school boot ; sizes 11 to *J. d* (T

Growing Girls’‘Pumps, in patent colt or black kid; gootl- 
soles and sensible heels ; A to 1) widths; sizes d* J SO 
•Ji.j to 8. Per pair, only............. ..................tP^XetJx/

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 F Ml Street Pemberton Building

Studebaker and Gray-Dort Owners, Look
We offer thin special service without 
charge to all who drive Studebaker or 
Gray,-Dort cars.
Kvery ear owner should have crank
case oil changed every 506 mile*.

Free Crank- 
Cue Service

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
"The her el re Garage 

Studebaker Distributors

Automobile Showroom», 739 Accessories, Gas, Oil,
Fort Street Broughton Street.

740

El

MOTHERS !
See our Growing Girls' Tan Calf School ltoots, 
with new ball strap style. There Is style.and ser
vice in every pair. Also low broad heels. 
Htsge 4 to ». >6,66 value#.
This Week Special ............. tp^XeOtJ

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
635-637 Johnson Street. I’houe 4121

Electrical Comforts 
For the Home —

Come and Select Your Requirements Front Our 
Complete ^toek

Touter Stoves up frnm
Electric Irons up from .................
ToUters, upright, up from ......
Curling Tong Heaters up from ... 
Curling Tongs up from
Heaters up from....................
Coffee Percolators up from........

Your Inspection Cordially

$5.00 
... $6.00 

$6.00 

... $7.25 

... $7.50 
. $10.00 

.. $15.00

Invited

Showrooms—Langley Street Phone 123

ONTARIO LIBERALS 
YESTERDAY CHOSE 

LEADER PRO TEM
Toronto. Oct

There would bo a third station In 
England for communication with Can-

It was also announced that th<* com-», 
mission of experts planning the éta
lions was expected to complete its 

-n l* Wellington I work n*xt month, after which the 
o—u work of construction would be press* d

— * . ^ ,r 4mmarpagtratr wmrnrrTras
l.lh,ral whip. w. appointed l«der , >ct of „rovldlng ,h. Kmplre», .w 
pro t.m of the Liberal forces Vilas possible with a .yetem of wireleae 
Ontario follow.n« the reulgnatlon of , „mmunicltlon whlch wouM ,h, 
H. H. Dewart. K o.. yeiterdey after- h>.„t r„ lhe world 
noon. The caucus expressed ap
preciation of the sacrifices of Mr..
Dewaft for the part^ and a com
mittee was appointed to arrange for 
a suitable recognition thereof

In hie letter of resignation Mr.
Dew art pleaded HI health and the
re* essity of devoting more time to 
hw law practice.

EMPIRE WIRELESS

STEEL PRICES IN
BRITAIN ARE CUT

London. Oct. 19.—(Canadian Press 
t’ahlei—Various associations of iron 
and steel makersr In Great Britain 
have resolved to Out prices In order 
to stimulate business in the induàtry 
st k rate which, it is assented, is 

P.HÀIN PI ANNFfl ' «i°ubtful If It leave* them even n 
vnmii rwwinsu mmrgin ,„f ,irofll However, their

; rr^ZI—TZ' , j quotation# remain considerably higher
-----fyinilnn, Oct. 19.- >U»n«di«n Pr«««I thaiTTW, at WhMTTpnn and . itwl

-«bln - t . J- Brown, chairman of tlr. mlk,r, on the rnntln,nl „r, prepared 
OfflM. Telephone and T«.|o*raph j „ on Hritl.h mirk„ lron 

Üîfd* L .‘SSEl Æ*' i here, for Iwunee. can no, ho ,.ou,h,

Progressive Leader Spoke in 
Woodstock, Ontario

Woodstock. Unt., Oct. 19.— Hon. T. 
A. t'retar. Leader of the National 
Progressive Party, addressing a large 
meeting here to-night, «aid th^fre wua 
urgent need fur economy In the ad
ministration of Canada. He stressed 
thl'point that before September, 192v, > 
the Dominion would have $«00,000,000 
in matering loans to refund.

“We need," he said, “a sound fin- } 
annal policy, founded on the prac- . 
tire of the most rigid economy in ! 
every branch of public expenditure." j 
— He criticised the Government an. 
the ground that it had not practised 
due economy, citing the following
appropriations as instances:

Victoria drydock. $4,000,000, Wel
land! Canal. $5,000.000. Trent ValUjA 

I Canal, $500,000; Naval and military 
expenditure. $20.000,000; Government 
Merchant Marine, $10.000,000.

What was needed. Mr. t'rerar 
urged, was a •reasonable financial 
policy for the whole Dominion. The 
Federal. Provincial and municipal 
authorities should get together to 
avoid duplication In expenditure. 

Answered Meighen.
Mr. t'rerar took up «orne of Mr. 

Meighen*« chargea against the Pro
gressive Pqrty and against himself. 
Mr. Meighen, he said, had claimed 
that the Progressive movement was 
a most dangerous menace to Canada, 
hn being comi»osed of free wreckers, 
allied with seditlonlsts. who would 
pull down the existing institutions "Of. 
the country -and lay them in the dust.

“That,'' commented Mr. t'rerar 
“was the most unfair criticism, ! 
think, that has1 fallen at any time from 
any Canadian public man."

"Charges have been levelled against 
me." Mr Crerar went on, "because of 

■my with ths,. Grain
Growers* Grain Company But what 
is this grain growers' organisation?
It is comprised of 35,000 shareholders, 
no one of whom Is permitted to hold 
more than $1,000 worth of stock. It 
Is a co-operative concern. It Is not a 
perfectly legitimate thing for farmers 
to get together and organise- for the 
handling of their graitrV Such 
criticism is onlv to throw dust in.the 
eyes of the public ” ' ~

Farmers and Liberale.
• Speaking at RrockvlUe," proceeded 

Mr Crerar. Mr. Meighen accused me 
of being a Liberal, and also that thé 
whole Progressive movement Was a 
dilapidated annex of the Liberal 
Party. Mr. Meighen. is developing a 
very Tervifl ImaginatIon There are
not rmuiy Liberals throughout Can
ada whn think that. I don't think Mr. 
King regards as It the case in North 

i York to-day. and 1 don’t think thej 
| l iberal candidate in this constituency 
•thinks we are a dilapidated annex of 
|t hé. Liberal Party.
1__"Ha --also—.AXiiiciaa#' .ffiv—election-

1 manifesto lie states that the grain 
growers of Western Canada have 
spent more on political propaganda 
than The Government has spent. That 
i* not the case, and If the farmers of 
Western Canada have spent money In 
political propaganda. It Is their own 
money they have been spending, but 
where is the Government getting its 
campaign funds'* T have already 
asked Mr. Meighen that queation. 1 
now ask it again.**

Tariff.
I As Mr. Crerar turned to the tariff
i issue., he Was submitted to a short.
«harp fire" of questions. Mr. Crerar 

< u,ii referring.to the present day con
ditions in Old Ontario. He had been 

I told, he said: that farms could he 
(■bought for UtUe more money than 
I the cost of improvements, and that 
j the older parts of Ontario were pro
ducing less in agriculture than thirty

... rj ‘is the prosperity- of the i nlted 
States due to protection or free 
trade?"' came a sharp Interruption.

"The prosperity of the Vnlted 
States." Mr Crerar replied, "is due to 
the fact that the United States Is the 
greatest single free trade area in the 
whole world. The United States 

, produces everything It need*.** 
Vancouver Drydeek.

" Wtriio on the questyeer ereswse.' 
Mr. Crerar referred to a statement 
attributed to a Cabinet Minister that 
a new drydoqk would he built In 
Vancouver" costing 12,500.000.

1 hope it is not true," said Mr. 
Crerar. "It may be only an election 
promise, hut at this time ^ such a 
promise should not be made.'

The $10.000.OflO for Government 
shipping. Mr. Crerar said, waw voted 
under closure to finish ships not 
worth more than two-thirds of what 
they edit, and in some cases to carry 
out contracta let only a month or two 
previously.

1S50—Y# Old» Firmer—1921

Here is Your 
Opportunity
—to own the “King of Can
adian* Pianos” the

HEINTZMAN&CO.
We will give von terms of 

a moderate cash payment, 
and the balanee quite easy.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIDEON MICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office. Phene 1241

PLAN MACSWINEY
DEMONSTRATION

London, Oct. 20. i-~ Arrangements 
have been completed for a demonstra
tion to be held on Sunday, the first 
anrtiversary of the death of Terence 
MacSwlney, who was Lord Mayor of 
Cork, and who died in Brlxton prison 
last October following a hunger strike 
of more than* seventy days. The de
monstration will he held in Trafalgar 
Square and on next Wednesday there 
will be a commemorative meeting in 
the Albert Hall.

Men with grey as Wuréw 
the beet marksmen.—Tit-Bits.

LIQUOR CHANGES 
IN MUTA SOON

Prescriptions May Be Re
duced to Twelve Ounces

Edmonton. Oct. 20.—Forccauf of 
drastic changes In the liquor ad
ministration, of the province la made 
In notices that are going forth from 
the Attorney-General's Department 
to the druggists. While the Attor
ney-General will not state Just what 
the changea are likely to t»e. It la 
understood that either the Govern
ment mean* to do away with tire 
scheme of druggists distributing the 
liquor by means of prescriptions from 
doctors, the alternative being some 
sort of Government vending, or else 
that the amount of a prescription 
will be cut to twelve ounces.

TRAIN ROBBER
GOT $30,000

Moose Jaw, Oct. ‘20.—Investira- 
tionp by the officials of the I>ominlon 
Express Company established the 
fact that the unknown bandit who 
held up H. Bartle, express messenger 
on ('. P. R. train No. 4. early yester
day, escaped with approximately 
$30.000.

The police, while refusing to dis
cuss the case, are said to he working 
on the theory that more than one 
man was concerned In the hold up.

A DIVORCE GRANTED
After many years of patl*ntV(suf- 

ferlng, you can he divorced from 
corns, you can get rid of them com
pletely by applying Putnam's Com 
Extractor. This wonderful oil 
remedy acts In 24 hours and never 
falls. Refuse a substitute and re
member "Putnam’s" Is the only 

esa^senessl6*HBsG®w*Ae ery wheee-. — 
Advt.

Said Bolshevistic Men Trail 
After Progressives

Clinton, Ont., Oct. 19.—Premier 
Meighen, addressing a large meeting 
here this afternoon. «aid he had been 
charged with referring to Canadian 
farmers as Bolshevik!. This was the 
first time he had referred to this 
charge, and he did It only because 
a Minister of the Ontario Government 
had made reference to It. . He had 
written to this Minister asking him 
to present prodf that the statement 
had been made, and the Minister, in "a 
confidential letter, had replied that 
be never had made the ''•inference at
tributed to him. and that he was 
satisfied that Mr. Meighen had never 
made such a staiement

What hr said, declared Mr. 
Meighen, was that though the Pro
gressives themselves were wholly op
posed to Bolshevik principles, they 
had trailing behind them men of 
seditious and Bolshevik tendencies. 
To this statement he adhered 

Guthriw Spoke.
.ifcm. Hugh Gutjlrle. Minister of 

Militia, said the political movement 
of Mr. Crerar had originated In the 
minds of immigrants from the United 
States. They were looking hack 
home and were trying to make a 
clear patch between them and the 
land they had left. The Farmer 
movement was a class movement, and 
nothing else.

Bennett Spek^ai
Edmonton. «.Oct. .ItmÊpThe tariff. 

Hon. R. R. BennetVifsew Minister of 
Justice, declared InUMEpeech Hero last 
night, wus the "only** weapon that 
would permit this country to develop 
her opportunities and her resources. 
Without a tariff of protection, Can
adas industries would become Idle 
and unemployment would be a

la.n-1 i ;.u~win i F-x* could 
and would be manufactured In Can-

•1

Makes Better Bread
ASK t S' I I R 73RO CER

ada would be made outside by the 
removal of the tariff.

"Shall thia country he developed for 
the present and the future by Can
adians, or shall It be exploited by 
other lands getting free access to our 
markets?" he naked. The issue be
tween tariff and free trade will mean 
whether or not our markets ahal’ 
continue or whether or not they shall 
he destroyed. This is the fact facing 
you to-day and it la for you to de
cide upon the outcome.**

MASSEY’S ATTITUDE 
ON EMPIRE AFFAIRS 

GIVEN APPROVAL
London. Oct. 20.—(Canadian Preaa 

Cable)—A Reuter dispatch from 
Wellington, N. Z.. states that a de
bate in the New Zealand House of 
Representatives on Empire matters 
yesterday closed in an atmosphere of 
general approval of Premier Maa- 
sey's attitude.

A small group of labor members 
criticised the Anglo-Japanese Alli
ance and objected to any ulllunce in
volving the possibility of war com
mitment*. On the naval question a 
strong feeling prevailed that the Do
minion rp ust shou l d e r Its fa i r share 
of the burden -

CONTINUE OIL
DRILLING WORK

Imperial Oil Company Ha* 
Definite Plans

Toronto. Oct. 20.—The Imperia 
Oil Company’s drilling operation» ir* 
the west will be continued at all the 
wells where work is now under way 
until the existence of oil Is eithej 
proved or disproved This was the 
message brought back by A. Mc
Queen, vice-president, who with t 
party of other directors and official# 
has Just returned from a trip through 
the west to Victoria, B. C.

The company is now drilling twe 
wells in Saskatchewan and nine 1r 
Alberta, with four In the Mackenxi# 
River district, where opera tione » re 
to be continued through the entire 
Winter if possible.. The party vlslteo 
the marketing statione of the com
pany In the west and the reflneriee 
at Regina and Vancouver.

Competition Is the life of trade 
when

with the question of an Empire wire 
les* çhain.

He announced that a «dation at
from British Maker* under £14 
ton, while the manufacturer* on th*

Cairo would bVnniihed It ih- Vnd 3 wmftwnt drllv.r.h.m her, for «bout
- j £9 a ton l-actf of thl* kind are 

being used In arguments Instatingthe year, forming the first link .of the
chain to the East and to South Africa., , -- , ...
Two additional station* would be that the Iron trad** In this country 
erected in England and Egypt, which will remain paralysed until the prie* 
would form the first link of rhe chain ’e.omea down.
to lnfllfe. Hingapore and Hongkong.

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
Is the netural desire of every women, 
and le ebUlssWe by the nee of Dr. 
Chase a Ointment. Pimple*, blackhead», 
roughn«ae and redneea of the akin, 
IgrllsUea aid eeseaaa disappear, sad 
the ekin te left eoft. smooth and velvety. 
AH dealer», or Bdmaneen, Bet-ea * Co , 
Melted. Toronto. Sample free if you 
m eu Mon title paper.

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

Mines. >
Meanwhile. Herbert Smith, presi

dent of the Yorkshire miners, assorts 
that some mine owners are endeavor
ing to break agreements with miners 
by attempting to secure a reduction 
In the tonnage rate. The mine owner# 
In "reply say that some of the mines 
are faced with three alternatives: 
first, carrying on at a toss: second, 
closing down, and third, seeking to 
secure the miner** co-operation in 
keeping the pits open by an adjust
ment of wages. The mine owners’ 

-^statement conclude» as follows:
"Mr. Smith hints that then/ Is * 

i possibility of another stoppage of 
I work if the treatment of which he 
'complains continue*. The owners 
are striving to aveYt such a catas
trophe. hut they can not accept the 
implied suggestion that they should 
run their plants at * loss In order 
to maintain wages at an artificial 
level."

j BULLETS STOP FUGITIVE.
| Vancouver, Oct. 20.—An alleged drug 
j addict attempted to escape from a 
I police officer while being placed un
der arreat at the comer of Main and 

, Pender Streets yesterday afternoon. A 
, shower of bullets followed which 
brought him to a standstill and creat
ed s mild panic In the crowded street. 

| Fortunately nobody was aerloualv af
fect ed by It. The fugitive sustained 
a Slight wound and will recover in 

• a few days

BERGDOLL PAPERS 
WERE STOLEN IN

WASHINGTON
pn. Get 20.—The bek con

taining Bergdoll Investigation and prl- 
*Hte vanerw. stolen from the office of 
Representative Johnson, of Kentucky. 
Mnrd** "'«hr. was found yesterday 
on the fifth floor of the House office 
building broken open and with im 
portant documents missing.

Keep Your Skin Clear 
By Using Cuticura

The Soep for daily use m the toilet, 
ciraneee end purtâes, the Ointmeet eoethee 
and hesls little irritstioas, roughness, or 
pimples. Cuticura Talcum aeethaa and 
cools the skin and overcomes heavy per- 
spiral ioe. Delicate, delightful, distingué. 

1$sellée Tl

Boys! Here Is the Winning Pup
But Prizes Go to All Boys Who 
Guessed Numbers 4 and 9

Boys Who Win a Sam Scott Belt
Anderson. fUenlev 

Wwsnlchton R.MD. 
Allen. Rrggi*

Armstrong. Frsnrhi 
Armstrong. Robert Wm 
Allan, Allan 
Ashton, Blllv 
Ariir-n. Warms a 
Andrews, Walter 
Atterbury, Kennetb 
Berber. WHHs .1 
Harnett, llrevor 
Brown. George 
Bell. Gordon 
Benemsn. Jack 
Baldwin. Clifford 

James Island 
Butler. Oéorge 
111 a key, Kerxieih 
Baker. Arthur A. 
Botten. Herbert 

nun $. Carey 
Road. Saani' h 

Rone. u#orge Deckle 
Be soil. Royee 

College m rruitran 
Bryant. Willis 
Bates. Harry 
Beater, Alei 
Biifey."- fWbef»^--—
Bleackley. Tom 
Brow-n. Milton 
Brur«. Jehrt 
Baker Alfred 1 
Burgees. Chartes 
Rurhanan. Alan 
Barry. Bsanett 
Bourne, Kred 
Haater, Bertl*
Barclay, Steve 
RalnhrMge. Albert 
Booth. Kred 
Beveridge. Georg# 
Bryan. Hugh 
Bryan. Barney 
Bunnell. Dwight 
Brfen. Thome»
Brown. Cheap#
Ball.
BSrry, A M.
Barr. Willie 
Brown-Cave, Orville 
Bishop, James B 
Butt. Cecil

Bog 42. Relllngford 
Road. Duncan 

Butterworth. Krneet 
Cate. Derek Man. kien 
Creech, Bohby 
Campbell Onrge / 

Lake Hill PO.
Clprk. Jerk 
l'ave. Vincent 

’ i..
Caddlll. James 
Cole. Charlie 
Cromhle. Tom 
Campbell. Colin C. 
Campbell. Fred 
Case. Aliwya Meackton 
Cooper, James 
Csthcsrt. Harry 
Colli. Ben. W.
folk. Albert

Cenley. .lame*
Craig. Kenneth 
ciepham. Rdward 
Cann. Shirley 
Clarke, Bernard 
Clarke. Lealle '
Clarke. Jack 
Cummins. Patrtek 
Cole. Frank 
Caulfield. Kenneth 
Collier. Peler t.eorgê 
Ceehrane. Msroid
Cochrane. Cyril 
Craig. Allan 
Chadwick. Bobbin 
Cavtneea Homer 9 
Down. Albert 
Duke, John 
Davis. John 
Dallais. A. f 
Davies. Frank 
Duncan. Rdward 
Durrenve. W Dudley 
Duncan, fjererd 
Do’imont, George 
Davidson. Jam#» 
Dekers. Arthur 

Satnrna Island 
Deswell. Tommy 
Doherty. Archie 
Denton. t.ennerd 
Durrell. Jsmoe 
Doawell. Den 
Dercue. Lionel 

R.M.D «
Drennan. Joseph 

R R. Nn, 3 
Doegan. Charlee 
Davis. Walter 
Dixon, Robert O. M. 
Kraut, Gilbert 
B.S-I A. T 
Rveregt. John Ashe 
Bldrldge. Philip 
Rlklll. Malle R 

Cowichan Statlee 
Elliott, Kenneth 
Klford. Waller 

ghawslgsn Lahs 
Edwards. Reggie 
Klwerthv John B 
Edge. Willie 

Revenoake P.O. 
Vicerla

Ert ward son. George O. 
Edward». Jack 
Bills. George

Bill». Tom
. Bamberton 

Fawcett. Herbert 
-ntmte-T Frawk 
Foubluter. Alfred 
FalraM. Ronald 
Fantherpe. I>er»k

Mw H1H P *l 
French. Robert 
Flannagan. Tom 
Fulton. Jimmy 
Francis. Wilfred 
Fraser. Cecily

Cumberland 
Falrey. Frank 
Falrey. Erneet 
Findler. Kendrick 
Frame. Alee

<: e Tllllcum P O. 
Flrchard. Cyril H. 
Fentt. Welter. 
Grew David 
Graham William 
Gll/e. Bov 
milin; Arthur 
tlaety. Clifford 
<11 been. Gordon 
<•-Ibsen. .lame» . A.

floorlav, John 
Third Ar»pue 
i^idvemlth 

<1 '••"Voflit W»rr v 
t.ake Wilt P n

I'lhenn Tnm

O a tint. *i»v 
c.lhka Bl"v 
Govetl*. Norman 
OHffllhp. <T|v*
Gellawa» F.lmer 
rtree«. Waller 
Griffiths. Arthur , 
Ttenrock. Ivan 
Hill, Karla 
,IWdrsp.fL.vrwik„,.,
*tlU w
Hum» WlUlsm 
Hawkins. d*^rga 
Mo'mee. Bui'- 
Holman. P'chard 
Hobble B'M v 
Marnes». *»ck 
Tfughea, Vaewk 

Wilfred 
HI1H». Jack 
Maeler. Lawrence 
Tfodeaor Douelaa 
T»»re*rth Ewart 
rriimohr#- » Cbrlespher 
•'nshea, Svdnev 
»*»rrie Graham g. 
Holyoak* Jack 

T,nkê Hill 
1faU. Wilfred 
H»-rl*. Melvtw 

TXnncar V T 
Hawkee. Bober»
**• wVae Arthur 
Dlreln». Frank 
ifolland. Charte# B. 
Ttvatop. Frank 
M—via» Pt.iph 

Deep Cora 
«Mnev R H 1 

lMhher*cn T^nnard 
tfnwerd John 
Honklns, Reggie 
ffom-r. Jçhn 
f^umher. Heure 
Ttatcher, H 
Hunter v«r<
Hill. RlVb-rd'
If arson Harold R 
tnrle, Jgmew 
Ipetand. Dick 

Boval Oak

Jordan, Charlie 
J#o*e. Nnet 
Jackson. Harold 
Johnsto". Boheyi 
Jaave». Ba-mond 
Johnston, J. '
Johnson. Howard 
Johnson Afbiir B. 
Jo^ae. Harold

Quellcnm Raech 
Knott. Bidon H 
KerkendaIN George 
Kong, i "draw 
Kaeie. Edwin 

Mi Tot ml# RD.
Kent, r-orge W 

PC Bov |0 
Colon m , i 'onrtengy 

Kirkpatrick. Fred. 
Kaalay. Owe# A. 
T^eikam Jack 
T.cwghcad, T.andon * 
T.Maste, Thomas 
T.arkin Bov 
Tdinelela. T>wla 
T.lttlc, I,a wr»m • ■ 
T.asdhet|er. HaFold 
i.orlmer. Arthur 
I.lndal. Rarnrr 
!«• Maimuand. Alan 
Id"*. Douglas 
Laehler. Harold 
T^fevra, Cedric 
T.vlc, William J 
T ohkwoad. Robert 
Tv#gg. M.
1 emhla. James 
IJnd, Welter 

■Idnav, B.C 
T.lndeav, B»»lt 
McConnan, Rdward 
klackenale. Bertie

Number four Pup wins, 
but the margin nf votes 
wm no very rlrwi* that wc 
have decided to give a belt 
to every, boy. who . gnmned. 
numbers 4 or !f. r6nr|~re 
cords «how that the boy* 
whose name* are printed .at 
the side of this announce
ment are entitled to a belt. 
To each of them wc have 
mailed a eerd and everv hoy 
MUST BRING THIS CARD

m
with him wUeu he calls for 
his belt.

Cards have not been sent 
to hoys who live out of 

- ^ town. Belts will be mailed
7" to them direct.

To the hundreds of boy* 
whn chose other pupe Sam 
Scott expressed his appre
ciation of their efforts and 

, wishes them the best of 
1 Itiek whenever he has an
other competition.

Mothers !
The Bargains at Sam Scott's This Week-End 
Break All Value-Giving Records

Hundreds of Bovs will remember the introduction of Sant Scott’s Pup. 
Mothers, too, will remember the occasion, for we are providing a number of 
extraordinary values for Friday and Saturday's selling that simply can't be 
ignored.

........ Jlead thc.it6Hl^below—they are well worth an extra special effort to shop
at Sam Scott's this weeU-end.

Suits
For Boys
Splendid quality, well tailored Win- 

ter weight Tweed Suits, in belted 
models. 1 Bloomer panta^-are 
equipped ^ith “Ooveritor" fast
ener*. Sizes "25 to 34. Selected 
from our rrgular ♦11.50 and ♦12.50 
groups.

Special at

I750

Winter Overcoats
Medium end heavy weight Tw«**d Over
coats. in a selection of choice shades 
and patterns. Sises are from 31 to 35 
Regular prices to $20.00. Week-end 
Special   ................................ *10.00

Underwear at Half-Price
^Ouitg nf Winter Underwear in separate 

garment and *<ynbinatlon styles are 
priced to clear—

Combinations ............................  $1.00
Separate Garments? per garment SOr

Corduroy Gaiters
Brown, grey or white. All aixes in
cluded. Regular to $2.25 a pair. Spe- 
c l.l M .........  $1.00

Tweed Hats
Shapes and shades that boys like Huit 
hoy* * to 15 yea#f:v Regular to $2.50 
each Special ..................... v.$1.00

Eton Caps (
Navy serge. All elie#. Extra speeial 
value .......................................... -......... > 10*

Golf Stockings
For larger hoys. Rises It* to 16t*. 
Heavy all wool quality: black with 
turnback top trimmed In blue. Regular 
$2 00 a pair. Special ...................... $1.00

? Specialists

1221 Douglas Street Phone 4026

Boys Who Win a Sam Scott Belt

McQueen, Frank 
McLean. George 
McOttt, Peter 
McCrindle. Willie 
McDonald. David ■. 
Macqueen, Ian 
McGeorge. George 
McLennan, Frank 
McMillan. Jimmy 
McDowell. Willie 
McClan. William 
McDonald. Edward 
McLaren, H p. 
McBride. Arthur 
McKenile. Donald 
Meeker. James 8.
McDonald .John_______
Maries •
McDonald. R 

Duncan. V.f. 
McDonald. Harr# 
McIntyre. Douglas 
Uc-UatM, James 
Mcftltchie, Norman 
McCoy. HUIlam 
MacCorkindale. Archie 
McCannell. Jack 
Markle, Ulbeen 
Mul-aurrh|in, John 
McIntosh. Hugh 
MrPhee. Jack 
MacLaurln. Donald J. 
MacLaurln. Alec 
McShee. Donald Ian 

Mitchell. James 
Wellington. B.C. 

Moffat. Bobble 
Moere. J. Clifford 
Meltin. R. J.

Duncan. V I.
M»!r. James M.
Milton. Charlie 
Menue*. William 
Mellado. Marlines 
Mitchell. Harry 
Mearna. Harry 
Mearna. Bill 
Meddaford. Harry 
Mendum. Wilfred 
Murle. Scott 
Moore, Lawrence 
Magee. Freddie 
Magee. William 
Murphy. Archie 
Meyer. George 
Mayer, Victor 
Mouet. Joseph 
Murray. Alex.
Morrow. Lloyd 
Mitchell. Horace 

M’adbero Bay P.O. 
Miller. Robin F.
Mouat. Ian 
Mead#. Charles F. 
Mori*». Beverley J. 
Milligan. George 
Milligan. Jamee 
Martlndale. Willi# 
Moon. Julian 
Morrison. Clifford J. 
Maurice, Fred 
Morris, Kenneth 
Moggrldgr, Charlie 

Third Bt., Sidney 
Norrla. William F. 
N&rzlngten, John S. 
Newburn. Ernest 
Norman, W.
Newman, John 

Turgeeae P.O. 
Maantchton 

Newell. Donald 
Neahitt. A.^
Noble. Jame#
Nablc. John 
Newman. Harr'1 
Xorrmston.. James 
NSwcomhe. Billie 
Nelson* Wesley 
Osborn. ,George 
O'Connell. John 
Oliver. Billy 
Ovenden. Richard
Prexoat. Gerald 

Duncan. V.l.
Pearson. John 
Paterson. Lloyd 
Player. Francia 
Piper. Kenneth 
Proctor. Lorn*
Poll*. Bobbx 
Pugh. Reggi*
Power. Alwvn 
Plman. Clifford 
Polglase. Kenneth 
Perry. Nell 
Parfttt. Kred 
Prstt. Wilbert 
Pott#. Joseph 
Peels. Ronald J. 
Prldmere. William B.

B M D. N6. 3 
Paulson. Clyde R. 
Phillip*. Alex 

*hewnlgen Lake 
Peacey. J. A.

R M D. No 1 
Royal Oak 

Pritchard. Owen B. 
Pcden. Beverley 
peden. Claud*
Peden. Basil 
Proven. Alex.
Palmer. Billie 
Price. Qeergl*
Prevest. Baell 
Pugh. Erneet 
Palmer. Bey H.
Rosa. Cecil 
Bldg*. Horry 
Ram»»?. Lorn#
Ronev. Douglas 
Re'nor. Howard >_ 
Robertson. William 
Robert eon. Georg* 
Rlppon. Hnrold 

Ingram Street 
Duncan. V.l.

BowelI. Billy 
Roberte. Reymond 
Roberte. J*e 
Robinson. Welter 
Reblneen, Gordon . 
Rtevelev. Bertram 
Richardson. John A. 
Renwlck, Hugh Ward

Rhode. Christopher 
William Head 
Quarantine 8tn. - 

Robertson, xirock 
Ritchie. Gerald 
Rldout. Cecil 
Reeves, Donald 
Raven. Leeter

East SaanlMt Rd. 
Elk Lake 

Raven, Hubert
Ea*t Saanich Rd. 
Elk Lake 

Raven. Jeffrey
Eaat Haanich Rd.

RonJlnaoc. Richard 
River», Douglas H. 
Ramsey. Kred 
RobcrtFon. Samuel 
Ralfe. Arthur 
Roes. Jamee 
Rose. PhHtp 
Rhodes. Thomaa 
Renwlck, Bryan 
Roee, Leslie 
Ricketts. Bert
Smith. Busier 
Spink», R. W.
Shearer. Charles 
Sarelat. Earl 
«oloman. Jakey 
Sutton. Ctavetl 
Kpurgln, E. B.
Stewart. Alex.
Stewart. Jamee 
Steele. Pat .... 
Bimpaon, John Leelte 
Hi#vena. Jack 
smith. J. B.w*. 
Halmen, Rev 
m mm on da Freddie 
Hiuegett. Willie 
R.M.D. 1 

Rovel Oak 
Sluggett. Charlie 

R If. D. 1 
Royal Oak 

SFmpoon. Henry • 
Houle. Rupert F.

Milne • Landing 
V. L

Smith. 8am 
Hulllven. Wilfred 

R M D. No. 2 
*<urrock, Kred 
Stevene. Donald 
Sturrock. Edwin 
Hpeed. Arthur T 
Shaw. Ix>rne 

Hluggetta. B.C. 
Hcholea. David 
Heedhouse. Edward 
Hcedhouse, Horace 
Sluggeit. Claude 

Hluggetts P.O 
Sluggert. Clarence 

*luggett* PO 
8k 11 Hag». Frank Q. 
Skillings. Waldo 
Service. Ronald

Turton. Jack 
Tucker, Ivor J.
Tyrrell. F 
Tevler. Ronald 
Taylor. Arthur 
Taylor. Frank 
Tlllyer, Joe 
Tlllyer. Rfuben
Till war. mMBI___ _____
Tomllneon. Willi* ------
Tunnard. Ohrla, 
Target!. John 
Todd. James 
Vrquhart. Alexander
Vipond, beeha 
Veltcb. Thomas B. 
Veitch. Jamee 9 
Voigt
Voigt. Austin
White, Colin 
Walton. Albert 

Cobble Hill. V.L 
Wark. Henry

chemalnue. V.L 
Wilkinson, Jaek 

H Wellington. V.L 
Wilson, John 
Whitehead. Geoffrey 

Otye P.O. . 
Whitehead. Herbert 

GI>a_PO.
White, William 
White. Stanley 
Wright. A If 
Wenelev. Hobby 
Wright. Gordon 
Wood. Herbert 
Wlleen. John A 
Wlnterbvrn. Reggie 
Welsh. F 
Wlleon. Cleaver 
Wiper. Kenneth 
Waddell. Ian 

Cobble Hill. V.l. 
Walker. Clifford J 
Watson. Thomoa A. 
Way. Leslie C. 

Queens Avenue 
Sidney. V.L 

Walton. John 
Cobble HIM. V.L 

Word. Qerold M.
T*ke Hill PO. 

Ward. Cecil R 
Î44ke Hill PO 

Wallace. Lawrence 
Worthington. Henry 
Wylie. Them#» 

Queen's Avenue 
Sidney. V.L 

Wtlmehuret. Jsmee 
Wright. Joseph 
Wiley. Edward 
Wlshart, Eddie --------IR.M.D. .

Cel wood. V.l 
Walton. Johit P. 

Cobble HIM. V.l.
Toung. len 
Toung. William 
Yeupg. Lelawd

< "adboro Bay P.O. 
Rare*.!!. George
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
—in—

Bedspreads and Comforters
We have a nice stock of White Marcella and Honeycomb Bed

spreads and Cotton and Down Comforters at greatly reduced prices** 
These are seasonable good» and real bargains. Come in and in

spect our stocks.

WHITE MARCELLA 
BEDSPREADS

Regular prices, $3.00 to $3.50.
Three designs. d**! OA
Special price   «Pl*OV

HONEYCOMB . ._
BEDSPREADS

Regular prices. $5.00, $4.00 and 
$3.00. Special prices. (J»-| QA 
$2.70, $2.25 apd... «PleOV

__
=THE BETTER VALUE STORE1"

MZO DOUGLAS ST. 3»1 UMITCD.

Labels
Don’t
Make Milk

We believe that every citizen of 
British Columbia know*our dairy 
herds are second to none In Can
ada.
ltn»Fdpr«r Tmm sir over America j turaaaftaac* 
come here to buy animals from J ll„SeW 
British Columbia herds.
Pacific Milk is the only milk put 
up In our province.
It is good. It is pure.
It never changes.
No matter what the label on- 
a can of milk may say you know 
Pacific is British Columbia.

That’s Why 
You’re Tired
-Oet el Serf s—Rave Ne Aeeelife 

Year Liver Is Slueelsh
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER TILLS 
will help put you right 
In i lew day*. .
They act quickly | 
though gently 
and give na-

Vancouver Island News
CHAPTER TO HELP 

THE GIRL GUIDES
Will Support Effort to Secure 

Own Premises

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

821 DRAKE STREET
VANCOUVER

Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner, 
B. C.

MINISTERS RESIGNED.

----- Brasse let.43.—The four ^Social- 
1st Ministers in the Belgian Cabinet 
resigned at a meeting of the Cabinet 
to-day as a result of the crisis pre
cipitated through the resignation, 
announc ed Monday, .of M. I >eveese. 
Minister of National Defence.

health. Cor 
:ect the
mediate effects of constipation, relieve 
biliousness, indigestion and sick head
ache
taall mi—SmaU Dese-Small Price

NEW SOUTH WALES
WHEAT POOL PLANS

London. "Oct. 20.—< Canadian Press 
Cable)—A, Reuter cable from Sydney, 
Australia, says Premier Dooley haa 
announced that arrangements have 
l»een made in London to finance the 
New South Wales wheat poo! for the 
coming season. The Government will 
pay .the farmers a cash advance of 
three shillings per bushel on delivery 
to the railway.

"I'm to be the guest of honor at 
a public function." — —

•Well?" *
"J’ve never had that experience 

before. How must I act?”
“Look bored. I believe that’s the 

usual custom.—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

Duncan, Oct. • 18.—Major Garnett 
who with his wife and two Child fill 
and his mother lately arrived hert 
from England, ha# purchased the 
house and part of the property on 
Quamichan Lake belonging to F. C. 
Al. 1m Thurn. They expect to move in 
at the beginning of November. Mr. 
and Mrs.~ttn -Thurn will reside in 
their cottage until the Spring, when 
they intend to build on their adjoin
ing land.

The monthly meeting of the Cow* 
i« han Chapter, I.O.D.E., held in the 
Cowichan Women's Institute rooms 
this afternoon was very well attend
ed. It was reported that the pictures 
and books which the I.O.D.E, had 
purchased for the High ami Public 
schools had arrived from the East, 
and it was decided to try and arrange 
for the presentation of these on 
Armistice Day. If convenient to the 
principals of the schools.

Four new members were enrolled, 
Mrs. MaesmJth. Mrs. Bruce Powel, 
Mrs. A. E. Green and Miss N. Rogert-

After some discussion It was 
unanimously agreed upon that the 
chapter would help the Girl Guides in 
the building of a hall, which they arc 
sadly in need of. Miss Denny, 
R.R.C.; district commissioner, who 
was present at the meeting, on the 
invitation of the regent, gave a most 
Instructive talk on the duties and 
alma of the Guides, She told how the 
Idea was first scéffed at, but that 
now it was recognized as one of the 
finest movements, and had the great
est attractions. Miss Denny said that 
Guides had to promise to be loyal to 
God and King, to help other people at 
all times and to keep the Guide laws. 
The girst principles taught them are 
loyally^ helpfulness and obedience. 
They started here in 1913 with a pa
trol of eight, and now they nuqiber 
over fifty. As a girl cannot be a 
Guide until she is eleven years old, 
and so many. younger children were 
eager to have something of the same, 
It was found necessary to start the 
“Brownies." These are girls over ; 
seven and under eleven years of age. 
and they started with fifteen 
number forty.

The Guides Committee gave a 
dance last week tv help towards the 
building, but this was not a financial 
success End a small deficit would 
have to be met. and Mr. 8choley, of 
the Duncan Opera House, has most 

■kindly"oTfplWTiW-iranrrrse of Charge 
for another entertainment, and Mrs. 
H. C. Martin’s orchestra have most 
generously offered their services for 
nothing, so tt was decided to tiotd an 
entertainment and dance in the near

future, which it is hoped ihe.pilMlS. will patronize so that something van 
lie raised to start the “Girl Guides 
Hall." .The probable date of the en
tertainment will t»e November 17.

Colonel Eardley-Wllmot, president 
of the Navy League, had written ask
ing if the institution would help on 
October 21. Trafalgar Day, by tag
ging for the league, and it was de
cided that the I.O.D.E. would do this, 
and several ladles offered their ser- 
v ices.

It was decided to hold the next so- 
« lal evening In the Institute rooms on 

I Thursday November 24. A standing 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Tindall was 
given for the loan of her home for 
the last social evening.

Basketball.
The game between the Cowichan 

Merchants And Genoa Bay basketball 
teams at Genoa Bay last evening was 
a very good one fast play and hard 
checking throughout and resulted In 
a win for Genoa ,Bay by 32-29. The 
teams Were:

Genoa Bay—Rutledge and Butler, 
forwards; Bradshaw, centre? Smith 
and Doney, guards.

Cowichan Merchants— Forrest and 
\y. McNIchol, forwards: B. Me 
Nlvhol, centre; Talbot and Labron, 
guards.

Stoney replaced Labron at half 
time.

Dr. French made a most capable 
referee. About twenty-five Duncan 
rooters werR over with the team, and 
all enjoyed the dance and delllcous 
refreshments, which Genoa Bay pro 
vided for them at the conclusion of 
the game. Altogether a most delight
ful evening was spent. »

PUNS 10 CREATE

Dedicate Lectern.
«’hemainus. Oct. 19.—A children’s 

service was held in the Church of Hf. 
Michael’s and All Angels' on Sunday 
evening After the first hymn ‘had 
been sung the vicar. Rev. R. D. 
Porter dedicated. the-..Memorial -Lee 
tern and read out the names of, the 
four men from this parish who gave 
thêir Jives in the Great War. and 
whose names were inscribed on a 
brass plate on the front of the lec
tern. They were: H. O. Banon, E. 
W. Fljrnn, W. F. Luton. H. G. B. Mc
Cartney; 1914-191*.

POSSIBLY YOUR OWN WIPE
She may not look so young and 

pretty as she used to. If h$r cheeks 
are hollow and pale, if she Is tired 
and nçrvous. 1 her system needs a 
good regulating with Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills a real medicine that la noted 
for restoring the bloom of health to 

and sickly girls and women, i .Ur. Hamil
ton’s Pills tone up the entire ehstem. 
Completion quickly becomes rosy, 
spirits rise, strength increases dully. 
Health, vigor and good looks will 
soon return to a faded woman. If 
she uses Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Sold 
everywhere. 25c per box. or from the 
Catarrhozone Co.. Montreal. Advt.

Metaphorically speaking the classi
fied advertisements call eaèh day 
wit^i a cheerful "Madam housewife
we have come!" 
Advt.

Phone 1 "!") Times

Vancouver Drug Co.

British Discuss Scheme Lloyd 
George Outlined

London. Oct. 20.—(Canadian Prere 
Cable)—Premier Lloyd Gorge's pro
posals for the extension of the trade j 
credit system and for assistance in | 
raising capital for industrial under- \ 
takings as unemployment measures 
have been well received by the big j 
lndu#Uma,._._l>etails as ...far as pub- . 
Hshcd leave lïtfc room for criticism, j 
Both schemes are being thoroughly | 
discussed and regarded as sound and j 
workable. Separate committees arwf 
lieing established to deal with the j 
two proposals. fc

It is understood the Government ' 
offered to leave the management of | 
the credits system in the hands of i 
the leading bankers but the latter de- ; 
elded that the scheme should be man - 
aged by a committee within the Over
seas Trade Ilepartment.

It is noteworthy that the confer
ences on this subject have been of the 
friendliest character, tjie bankers giv
ing every assurance of future assit-

Limited

This Name Stands for Quality and Protects the Publie Against the High Prices Charged Heretofore 
Should Any Article Purchased at Any One of Our Eight Stores Fail to Please, Kindly 

~ - ■ - —~-Kotimrfop-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

1.00

Infants’ Delight Soap .8 .08 
Newbro's Hcrpicide .. .93
Pond "a Vanishing
Cream . .... ............................37
Syrup of Uypophos-
phites ..................................67
Vinol'. i.......... ..........       .50
Sana gen ........................ 1.60
Thcrmogene Wadding. .30 
G1 y c e r i ne and-4to.se
Water........................ <•. .30
Vacuum Refills, pint . « .75
Reid’s Fruit Saline .. .33
Nature's Remedy Tab
lets ............................... .17
Bitro Phosphate ..... ,60
Pepsodent Tooth Paste .31 
Sunlight Soap, carton .31 
Kmulsittcd Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo ............................ 33
Laxative Bromide (Qui
nine ......................................IS
Vascara Tablets .18
Blaud’s Laxative Pills .25 
A.B.S. and C. Tablets .25
Boracic, Carbolic and
Zinc Ointment ......... .18
Lysol.................................... 10
Lysof ....................... 37
Bandoline............. .35

> Diamond lives .1
) Beef, Iron and Wine ..
I Pears’ Soap, 3 for ...
> Oriental Bath Soap, 3
for................................

I Sugar of Milk, t-lb. tins 
i Carter’s Little Liver
,Pills .....................

I Milkweed Cream........
I Reid's Hair Tonic ...
I Parrish 's Che m i c a I

Food .............................
i Tooth Brush ........
i Gibbs' Cold C ream

Shaving Stick ............
i Glaxo ........ ................
i Gillette Razor.........

Bisurated Magnesia <.. 
Scott’s Emulsion ....
Sempre Giovine ......
Syrup White Pine and
Tar ............... .
Brilliantine .................
Fellow "s Syrup ......
Reid’s Rheumatic Rem--
cdy .......................
Gum Camphor ...........
Chase’s Nerve Food
Easton's Syrup ..........
Minard's Liniment ...

.23 Syrup of Figs___ ___ $ .21
.50 Syrup of Figs ............

1.25 Wyeth Sage y»id Sul-
.30

phur ............................. .83
.50 Tincture Iodine, 4 oz. .35

.25 Snap ............................. .16

.40 Castoria .............. ......... .26

.50 Bromo Seltzer .......... .38
1.25 Fiver's Face Powder . .93
,25-Guticura Soap ............ .21

Palmolive Soap, 3 for .21
.25 Eeleetrie Oil ............. .17
.10 Styptic Pencils ...... .05

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR ' 
Reid’s Grip-Fix—Relieves a cold in 

h night ; la grippe in 48 hours.
At. each .........    35C

Raid's Head-Fix—For the relief of 
siok.nervous headache ..... 35 

Reid's Royal Mange Remedy—A 
splendid preparation for loss of 
hair ................................. 75Ç

CANDY SPECIAL 
Special Mixture Banquet Chocolates

Put up in one-pound boxes. Per 
pound ..............................    30C

FORT AND 
DOUGLAS 

STS.
PHONE 7406 8 Original Cut Ratebruggists 8

■rotes Vancouver a* Victoria. B.C.

FORT AND 
DOUGLAS 

STS
PHONE 7406

■TORES

Asa part vf the Government's plan 
of alleviation. Premier Lloyd George 
told the British Commons yesterday 
that the Government proposed to ask 
Parliament for an appropriation of 
another £ 300,000, to enable ex-ser
vice ition to emigrate to the Domii- 
lons. where, he said, «0,000 already 
had settled, with Government asslst-

Mr. Lloyd George declared it was ; 
obvious that neither the exporter nor 
the importer could build upon "a » j 
acrobatic basis of exchange.'*

It was proposed, he said, to raise 
the guarantee to traders from 85 to 
100 per cent, and to fix a maximum 
for each rtriji to lie determined by an 
advisory committee.

CeatiTTeeH îg h.
„ The Premier said the cost of pro* 
duction was to ohigh and that a- 
second difficulty was that of raising 
capital for sofite enterprises. He de
clared the Government proposed to 
assume power, on certain conditions, 
t1 ) K'i irantee the payment of interest 
on loans to the amount of £ 25,000.000 
to be raised for purposes of carry
ing out capital undertakings provid
ing employment or for the purpose 
of materials for manufactures. The 
Government also proposed, he said, to 
aUo« ttf £ 10,006,000 for the assistance 
of relief work, forestry and land 
drainage.

Another proposal was for the es
tablishment within six months of a 
fund for workers' dependents. Out of 
this fund the unemployed worker# 
who were receiving unemployed 
benefits would receive grants to
ward the maintenance of their wives 
and children. The grants would be 
subject to iC maximum limit of nine 
shillings a week at a weekly rate of 
«ve shillings -foe -ihe wife and ona 
shilling for each child. The grants 
would be obtained tty a compulsory 
levy on contributors to the unem
ployed insurance fund, as follows:. 
Twopence edeh from the employers 
and the employees and threepence 
from the Government.

Committee.
Concerning the proposed guaran

teeing of Interest on loans raised by 
any Dominion or Colonial Govern
ment or any foreign. Government or| 
local authorities for essential enter
prises such as electrification and 
waterways, which would provide im 
mediate employment in Jhe United 
Kingdom, the Premier explained that 
the total liability of tbe Government 
would be £ 25.000.000, and ' that 
committee of men of high authority 
and knowledge would be created t j 
administer the scheme.

Asquith Speke.
London. Oct. 20—(Canadian Press 

Cable»—Former Premier Asquith de
clared in the House of Commons yes
terday that the system of doles to the 
unemployed was demoralizing. The 
policy of starting relief works was 
not so objectionable, although they 
were only a temporary palliative.

He said the real difficulty In con-
.Rcsttoreitb,tbe-«<**ne«‘
was the violent fluctuations. He 
partly blamed ti>e peace treaties for 
the trade slump and urged recon
sideration of them.

Mr. Asquith pointed out that a 
very large proportion of the British 
export trade had gone to the Do
minions before the war. It was all the1' 
trtore Important that Britain should 
develop that tendency, as the Do
minions supplied Great Britain with 
♦•asential commodities. There was no 
I eason whatever why healthy, pro
gressive inter-Empire trade, assisted 
on sound lines by the British Gov
ernment. should not overtop British 
trade with Europe which had largely 
been lost through the war.

Co-operation.
BL -Hon. J. R. Clynee. Labor 

leader, said the Government’s pro
gramme Indicated that In future 
Parliament must increasingly accept 
the responsibility for providing the 
masse* with employment and con
tentment. He • complained that the 
scale of relief for the unemployed 
was inadequate, but although -the 
Government’s measures* fell short of 
what was required, he urged the 
House of Commons to co-operate, 
with the Government and make the 

. ..f its proposals in order
to relieve the poor. He agreed that 
reduction of costs was of vital im 
portance—that It was essential for 
workmen to endeavor to contribute 
towards reduction—but he empha
sized that wages were not the sole 
element in production.

Building.
London. Oct. 20.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—With a view to the opening 
of further channels for the relief of 
unemployed, the Board of Education 
of tendon has petitioned the local 
authorities encouraging them to sub
mit for consideration or reconsidera
tion the proposals for the extension 
of the schools.

MAN 16 106.

Ottawa, Oct $0.—(Canadian Press) 
—Norbert Barnabe, celebrated his 
106th birthday yesterday by doing 
his customary chores around his 
home here. Bamabe’s mother lived 
to be 110 and he has a sister 93 
and" a brother, 96, both hale and 
hearty. Norbert says he never 
smoked or tasted liquor.

TWINS NAMED.

Amherst. N. 8., Oct. 20.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter T. Goodwin of this 
town, have announced that the twin 
boys lorn to them this week are 
to be named Arthur Metghen and 
Mackenzie King,

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

•TORE HOURS—# ».m. Until • 
Wednesday Until tp.ni.

BURBERRY
U'OATS

A Special Grouping of *

Semi-Tailored Suits
Exceptional 

-__ -XaUu: at ... $39.00
You’re a lucky woman if you need a suit, 

for here is just thé right shit for you, at- 
just the right price, as you will see. They 
are smart semi-tailored models developed 
of fine quality serge and velour collars, 
in «Host eases are convertible; coats are 
those longer ones, so trig, so generally 
becoming. Specially priced for Friday’s 
selling at ........ .-..Y..............$39.00

See These Fur-Trimmed Coats 

at $45.00 and $39.00

We particularly direct your attention to-mor- 
ruw to these two interesting group* of fttr- 

• trimmed Goats selling at $39 and $45. 
Well lined throughout and belted ; colors 
reindeer aWl brown. Excellent value at. 
$39.00 and ................. .................. $45.00

Knit Underwear for Women Serge Dresses for Girls

Attractively Priced
Velve Combinations for

women. in all the 
wanted styles. Spe
cial at, per suit.
$1.65 Out sizes
.............................. fl.75

Silk and Wool Combin- 
otions, strop or short 
sleeves ; sises Ï8, " 357 
and 40. At, per suit
.. ........................ 63.75

Jaeger All-Wool Colic
Belts for women ; in 
natural only; all sizes. 
Price .................. 62.25

Watson’s Vests for wo
men in all the wanted 
styles. Priced at from
61-25 to ..........63.90

Silk and Wool Full Drees
Vests, fine quality; 36 
54 ami 40. Special br
each ..........  61-69

Jaeger All-Wool Com
binations for women.
in opera top style; 
knee length. At. per
suit .................... 67-00

It BeaütffTofcf as it Eneipelos

».

I-IS

The Circlet Size 34 to'44 

Price $1.75
The “Circlet” was specially planned to 

supply the demand for a garment 
which would adjust quickly, launder 
easily, and equalize the bust and shoul
der flesh. It has no hooks or eyes. It 
simply slips over the head and fastens 
at the waist. Price ................. $1.75

at $6.90
Well, made and smartly styled 

Serge, Dresses for girls 6 to 14 
years; trimmed 'with white, red 
or black braid ; have been spe
cially priced to sell this week
end at ..................................  66.90

Brassieres, Special at 
75e, 90e and $1.25

Three tots of Perfect-Fitting Bras- 
■leres. in plain and fancy' lace 
trimmed styles; pink or white: 
sizes 36 to 44; have been priced 
to sell this week-end at 7 Sr, 
varions patterns of| fancy laid

A Fine Selection of 
Winter Coats for 

Girls
Mothers will find here a fine se

lection of New Winter Cdats for 
girls from 2 to 17 years of age. in 
tbe wanted colors, qualities, etc., 
at price's that suggest. remarkable 
values. Inspection invited.

Infant's Hand-Knitted 
Drawera^L50to$2j25

Infants’ Hand-Knitted White Wool 
Drawers for the kiddies, in sizes 
2. 3 and 4. Priced, according to 
size, to-morrow at, per pair
61-60 to ..............................62.25

Novelty House Dresses
$2.25

Novelty House Dreseee of plain 
Bengal cotton, trimmed with 
various patterns of fancy paid 
gingham, in aises 36 to 42; made 
with belt and pocket. A very 
attractive house dress. Priced 
at ...............   62.25

REPORTS ABOUT 
NAVY BASES UNTRUE

British Admiralty Official De
nies Extension Plans

London, Oct. 20.—The reports that 
Great Britain was planning the es
tablishment l of naval ba'sea In the 
Bermudas, and at Slhgapore or else
where were termed "pure Imagin
ation" to-day by an Admiralty offi
cial. who declared he was unable to 
understand what Premier Hughes, of 
Australia, was referring to In hie re
cent speech on the subject.

A dispatch from Melbourne yes
terday said:

Premier Hughes, speaking to-day 
in the House of Representatives of 
the Commonwealth, said the question 
of a British naval base la the Pacific 
was discussed at the recent confer
ence of the Empire, and that a de
cision regarding It was* reached.

H# added, however, that the base 
would not be at Singapore

PERIOD OF SILENCE 
ARMISTICE DAY

Ottawa, Oct 20.—(Canadian Press) 
—In compliance with the request of 
the British Colonial Office, the Can
adian Government will shortly issue 
a proclamation calling upon all Can
adians to observe the two minute» of 
silence from II o’clock In the fore
noon until two minutes after on 
Friday, November 11, the anniversary 
of the actual signing of the armistice. 
Special commemoration ceremonies 
will be held Monday, November j, as 
provided by the act passed at the last 
session of Parliament.

The two minutes of silence will be 
observed on November 11 In order 
to make this mark of respect to those 
who fell and in memory of the ending 
of the war uniform throughout the 
Empire. As usual all movement will 
cease for the period, Including ships 
and trains.

The ceremonies on the legal holi
day. November 7, will be under the 
supervision of local patriotic and 
soldier organisations.

PETER GRAM
DIED YESTERDAY

London, Oct. 20.—(Canadian Press» 
—Peter Gram, R. A., of West Houn^ 
St. Andrew's, Scotland, the well- 
known artist, died yesterday.
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CRERAR S PLAIN QUERY.

According to the Prime Min
ister the grain growers of Web
ern t'auada have «pent more on 
political propaganda than the 
Government has spent. Mr.
< ’rerer took occasion to deal with 
this charge in his address to thé 
people of Woodstock last night 
and his retort has a double edge. 
He tells Mr. Meighen that the 
statement is not in accordance 
with the fact ; but he also re
minds him that if the ctiargt 
were supported by the truth the 
money involved would be none 
but that of the fartners •them
selves. Nor is Mr. Meighen g o* 
4ng to esrape with a ptain deniat 
and an obvious statement of fact 
from Mr. ('rerun. The Pingre* 
sive Leader repeats his question 
concerning the origin of th? 
funds upon which the Govern
ment is conducting its cam
paign. “i have already asked 
Mr. Meighen that question;M 
comments Mr. Crerar, “1 now 
ask it again.” This is just 
about as far as the Progressive 
leader wandered from the more 
vital issues whose discussion he 
prefers to excursions into the 
doubtful, and dangerous realms | 
of personalities. If the Prime j 
Minister does not choose to 
ntrswer the .simple question 
asked he had better remain 
dumb on the subject for the resi 
of the campaign.

ORGANIZING THE T. B.

have explained to the good peo 
pie of Clinton that half a dozen 
of the Farmer Parliament of Al
berta are meu who came from

ciitlv considered it necessary to 
explain how these “immigrants 
from the United States” would 
be likely to make “a clear patch 
between them and the land they 
luul left’* by shouting themselves 
l^uirsc for an increase of fifty 
per cent, in the British prefei- 
epee. It is only fair to the in
telligence of a Clinton audience 
to assume that the ministerial 
explanations were quite un
necessary.

WELL SAID.

Commenting upon the national 
tributes which Great Britain and 
th* United States have paid to 
the “unknown warriyr** #f each 
country The New York Times 
observes in part as follows :

"At# the moment when the 
/ y real ♦•st anil moot lusting cause 

of misundt-rntundlnt: and irrita - , 
tion between Great Britain and 
the l’lilted• States seems about 

-to be removed this symbolism of 
substantial sympathy and good 
feeling that exists between the 
two,countries is especially grate
ful and gracious.'*

If ..111*.* press uf lx>th countries 
would take our New York eon- 
temporary as the pattern of tin 
derstmiding w here Anglo-Ameri
can Mat ions are concerned such 
few reminders of friction as may 
still remain would soon disap- 
liear. l__ ' ,

Ten thousand former members 
■ if the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force have organized themselves 
into a national body which will 
tie known as the Tnbererdar Vet
erans’ Association of Canada. 
Its " inception has been brought 
about chiefly because the Do
minion Government has failed to 
appreciate the necessity of spe
cial treatment in the case of its 
♦nberetrlmts patient. At its first 
annual convention in Winni
peg yesterday officers'- ' wer- 
elected and a general plan of 
campaign mapped out.

How necessary it has become 
for the afflicted men themselves 
to take the initiative where the 
Dominion Government has woe
fully failed needs no repetition. 
It is beginning to get to be an 
bid story and there are no indi 
rations that the authorities are 
moved by the need of a policy to 
deal with the menace of tuber 
Culosis either in discharge of an 
immediate obligation to the af 
flicted ex-service man or in satis 
faction of an obvious nàtiuue! 
demand.

The fact that it should be ne 
êêssary at this stage of human 
progress for one of the speakers 
at the Winnipeg gathering to 
inform the people that a 
''trained” tubercular subject is 
tn educational agent and not 
a menace to his fellow men af- 

~fords a ' sfriSTng ednîmen fa ry 
upon the short distance which 
has been traversed towards 
understand gig one of the great
est physical dangers to which 
humanity is exposed.

OETTIKO BOLDER.

Although the Prime Minister 
preferred to he . somewhat am
biguous when discussing the geo
graphical origin of the Farmers' 
Movement in New Brunswick 
the .other day the Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie apparently sees no rea 
son why Mr. Crerar and the gen 
Ural public should he left it. 
Inubt. .At Clinton yesterday and 
ill the hearing of his leader the 
Minister of Militia informed an 
audience that the Progressive 
platform had originated in the 
minds of immigrants front the 
t'niled States-who were trying 
(o make a clear patch between 
them and the land they had 
left. Neither the Primf Minis
ter nor Mr. Guthrie appears to 
have mentioned the names of 
those former political stalwarts 
who transferred their allegianc- 
frorn one or other of the old 
parties to favor the Progressive 
eause. Neither the Prime Min
ister nor Mr. Guthrie seems to

SILLY TALK

Within the last forty-eight 
hours the inventive faculty of 
some enterprising journalist 'las 
heejuL given full rein In conjure 
up Xliiil the British Empire 
wmflil do in the event,-u£.. ill" 
forthcoming conference at 
Washington turning out to he a 
failure. < tne part of the pro
gramme suggested is a great 
navy in the Pacific to which 
the Dominions would contribute 
recording to .their interes' in 
problems near to their shores. 
'Anrtthef tnrith'tmrt—-detail —t* 
mentioned in The Daily Sketch 
and concerns itself with the es
tablishment of a first class naval 
base at Singapore- air an alter
native base of less importance m 
Australia and the conversion 
of the Bermudas into a station 
of the first class. It is eonveni 
eiitlv pointed out, however, that 
if an agreement is reached at 
Washington the arrangement 
would -he eounleriitaiid.'d, These 
sort of ruiuors and suggestions 
are not good business lit this 
stage. They will, not influence 
the delegates in the slightest 
particular. On the other hand 
they might easily result in ex
citing the public mind at a tim« 
when every ounce of senfimetr 
should he devoted not to alter
natives of failure but to demands 
for success. Happily the British 
Admiralty has described the 
yarn as "pure imagination.”

REGISTER AND VOTE.

It should not he necessary to 
remind the people of Victoria 
that unless those who are eligible 
to vote at the annual civic elec
tions take the precaution to reg 
ister their names at the City Hall 
before the lust day of this month 
they will have tio voice in the 
selection of their public officials 
for the next term. Nor should 
it he. necessary, to remind th" 
electors that unless they mani
fest practical interest in the af
fairs of the community by going 
to the [Milling booth at tl^ap- 
pointed time they will have no 
solid ground for complaint if 
the personnel of a Council or a 
School Board or a Police Com 
mission should fail to please 
them. The franchise is & pre 
cimis right and it should he exer
cised. Public a|»athy towards 
questions which concern the life 
of the community is deplorable 
in itself. To ignore the funda
mental privilege of our demo
cratic existence is unpardonable.

body should set all double at 
rest. He has been claimed by 
the Disciples of Christ and by 
the Baptists and he was asked 
to make known his precise ,i I fil
iations. Mr.* Lloyd George wrot- 
to the effect that he is a ment
he r of the Disciples of Christ ; 
but attends tile Baptist Church.

The morning [taper says the 
farmers—are thinking in terms 
of agricultural implements and 
not ill terms of the national in
dustrial situation. And yet we 
seem to recall its advocacy of 
greater- agricultural production 
in this and other Provinces.

Iatng range salutes might well 
lie adopted as th" permanent 
custom at the aunual opening of 
the Provincial Legislature. The 
legislative pile gets more than 
its share of “fireworks.”

Those members of the local 
House who are not quite sure 
of their independence or political 
leanings should conduct s 
searching inquiry before the real 
business of the session com
mences.

If the 'notion of the Leader 
of the Opp -sition gets bef-.r: the
I..nil Legislêiuri) it will tvpbabiy
provide an 0 .portunit v for 
large number .of speeches. We 
shall have one guess at the num
ber of settlers it will assist oil 
the land.

POLICE OF PARIS
SEEK PLOTTERS

itlimied from page !•>

Wrapper Examined.
Fragment* of the wrapper of the 

denllv package are being examined In 
the hope that It may be possible to 
trace lt»_ origin. • It wan 'badly shat
tered by tlie explosion, however; and 
there app**urn t«* Is* little hope of de
termining who the criminals are.

Paria'- hëwapü pera~ To - «la y voiced 
horror at the out rage and printed 
long -account* and photograph* show
ing the wrecked room In the Herrick 
residence.

I, Humanité declared the police 
might use the incident in their cam
paign against the Communist*.

Number Suspected.
—Tlie « uHt1» Tr#TWTTVF~TCTrr^Ytf-Haris. 
under the personal direction of the 
Prefect of Police, worked throughout 
th** night in efforts to truce the mak
ers of the t*oml>. No arrests had been 
announced by the police up to noon 
to-day, but it was said :• numbei "t 
l>ersoris were under surveillance a 
that two clue* formed the basis for 
further investigation.

Waiter Blanchard. Mr. Herrick s 
valet, who was hit by pieces of th* 
bond», probably will leave the Ameri 
can Hospital to-morrow as his in
juries have proved to be slight. An 
X-raV1s being taken to-day to deter 
mine the eSart IjgiUtHI <>f the fiag- 
.rpenu, which his physicians say could 
be removed without- tlillkillty, 

Guarded
The Fnihasax was^frélMv gViârct- 

ed to-day by policemen and detectives
Experts at the city laboratory had 

completed examination of fragments 
of the bond» and confirmed earlier re
ports that it was of British make of 
the reversible type.

If the itian who opened the package 
had not l*een a soldier in the late war 
he would have l>een blown ao pieces,' 
said a jHillce official.

Final decision regarding the com
munist manifestation announced for 
to-morrow evening remains to» be 
taken Police officials said that what
ever the decision, there would be suf 
(idem forces on hand to prevent 
crowds from approaching the Ameri
can Embassy or Indulging in violence 
anywhere.

DEATH SENTENCE.

Hoaehurg, Ont. Oct. 20 Sentence 
of death by hanging is to be pro
nounced Saturday morning upon I>r. 
r.. m. Brumfield, according to aa- 
nyu nee ment in court after a verdict 
wLs returned at rrtidrçlght by the Jury 
which for days had been hearing the 
story oT the wrecked automobile and 
the headless body of Dennis Russe IT.

WELLINGTON
the fuel that will give you the 

greatest amount of fuel satis
faction in either your

FURNACE, HEATER OR 
RANGE

Let your next order be for this 
popular fuel.

KIRK COAL CO,
Limited

1212 Broad St. Phone 138

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Times, Octdber 26. 1886

Ottawa.—A committee oif the Cabinet has been appointed to visit 
4be centres of population in Eastern Cajnsdu to secure the views of 
commercial men on tariff revision. The comm i 11 ee consist s or Mr; Field - 
lug. Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Paterson.

London.—,A quiet celebration which, according to French newspapers, 
was des I,lied to offset the visit of the (*sur and Clarion to Paris occurred 
in. Trafalgar Square to-day in commémora tion of the Battle of Trafalgar.

It is now probable that the C. P. R. steamers will call regularly at 
the Outer Wharf since Uieut. George A. Lee. R. W. R.. commander of 
the Empress of Japan, allowed Pilot Thompson to bring his steamer in 
yesterday afternoon. 

MAYBLOOf^
Is the Best and Meet Economical

Gold Lettering
on Grips, Purses, Bibles, Card Cases, 

Albums, etc.
We do Bookbinding and Paper Ruling

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Printing Specialists 

1012 Lhngley Street Phone 190

Life Insurance Is a Saving 
What Are YOU Saving Each 

Year?—Consult

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life. 208 Belmont Bldg.

ESQUIMAU OYSTERS
SOOKE CRABS AND OLYMPIA 

OYSTERS.
The most reliable in town. Fresh

THOMSON à SON
Phone f.4U> 1411 Broad St

BY TIL JUDGE
“No Bills" Returned by Van

couver Grand Jury
. --------- %

Statement Made by Mr. Jus
tice Gregory

Vancouver. Oct. 20. —The grand 
Jury this morning brought in a "no 
bill" in the case of W. D. Grant, 
Vancouver contractor. who was 
charged with the manslaughter of 
Gertrude Garland. This means that 
Mr. Grant will not comA up for trial, 
but is freed of the chaise.

The case arose out of an automobile 
accident. Grant was driving the car 
which „carried Miss Garland. Madge 
Sawyer of Seattle, her sister, Mrs. 
Hewitt, and two or three men. The 
car smashed into a telephone pole 
and .Miss GaMand subsequently died 
of injuries received Grant was ar
rested. charged with manslaughter 
and committed for trial. The action 
of "the grand Jury now frees him.

Judgss Statement.
Mr. Justice Gregory, who was in

formed of the jury-* decision in this 
and In some other cases by th* fore
man. expressed criticism of the way 
in which, he sqld. the grand Jury was 
"trying' cases. In two or three in
dictments where deaths have occurred 
"no bills'' have been returned. The 
judge felt that Instead of considering 
the presumptive evidence and merely 
deciding whether there was suf
ficient evidence to Justify a trial- the 
grand Jurors were themselves trying 
the cases.

NOMINATIONS FOR 
HOUSE OF

CONFERENCE PLAN 
IS SUGGESTED

United Typothetae of America 
and Printers

Toronto, Oct. 20.—The report of 
the committee on nominations laid 
before the convention of the United 
Typothetae of America yesterday in
cluded the names of J. Llntoft Engle, 
of Philadelphia, for president ; J C. 
Acton, of the Acton Publishing Com
pany, of this city, tot first x iw- presi
dent and chairman of the executive | 
committee, and Fred W. (luge, of. 
Battle Creek. Mich., for treasurer.

"Ninety-Seven Per Cent. Versus I 
Three Per Cent ," was the subject of 
an •address by Henry P. Porter, 
chairman of the committee on educa
tion Inferring to the *’trik*\ Mi. 
Porter thought it had taught a never- 
to-be-forgotten lesson. The com* I 
bided result was • that the printing | 
unions hud got the surprise of their | 
lives, men breaking away from their > 
nntofta and seeking jobs under pri- j 
vate contract. The greatest result ! 
was perhaps the changing of many , 
closed shops into open shrps.

The speaker mentioned the meeting j 
of the executive in July last Summer, 
and expressed the hope that both 
managements and printers might . 
confer in such a manner as'to pre- ! 
vent a recurrence of the conditions j 
which had been existing since last ; 
May.

TWO SAILORS
LOST THEIR LIVES

Marine City. Mich., Oct. 20.- Two: 
members of the crew of the steamer 
William H Wolf lost their lives \\ hen I 
ihe vessel burned opposite here t<»* 
day. and Captain J. F. Hanson of 
Detroit, who escaped by jumping from 
the deck of his ship Into a small 
boat, suffered fractures of both legs.

TO-NIGHT—At 8.15
We Will Give Our

OPENING RECITAL 
OF THE SEASON

Come and spend a musical evening with us and hear the 
New Edison—the phonograph we dare to put in compar
ison with the living artists. Everyone welcome.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

Electric 
Bakers’Oven*

Mâcnsb A Roberts (buildersï ® 
CARTER ORIENTAL TRADING CO.

7G‘« Fort St.. Agents for B. C.

NOTE AND COMMENT

It i* not true that » mensure is 
contemplated fur preventing 
tourist* from following the 
birds to X’ietoria. It i* pointed 
out that the average politician 
ix not “up in the air” long 
enough to give the interested 
parties a fair show in committee.

HOROSCOPE
THUaSDAV, OCTOBER 20. 1*21. 

ii u,or,«1.1. 1*21. D, Th. BcOurl 
Newspaper Syndicate )

If any religious denomination 
imagines it can trap the British 
Prime Minister where half the
statesmen of the world have _ —

unfold most profitably They are #kely failed his reply to a bpringneld ^e generously endowed with talents.

Thla is re-ad as rather a doubtful day 
bv astrologer* While Jupiter and 
Saturn are in l>en*fie asj»ect. Uranus is 
strongly bdverse.

Under this planetary government 
trade sud''commerce- shuuld show Im
provement. but. there may he certain 
conditions that retard widespread re
vival Leva use Uranus is adverse.

There is a sign read as strongly inhnl- 
cal to our national welfare, owing to Its 
e»(Te< t upon the vision of those 'who 
a ield power in legislative affairs 

Saturn seems to promise recognition *»f 
service for the age«| in various walks of 
life Honors to statesmen and public 
servants ui « \er» class are foretold

Pructlonary Tendencies that make for 
wi.«e rOns« i vatisin .ire to be strong dur 
ing the last weeks of the year

The horoscope of the President of the 
United State* contain* the l»e»t aspects 
for the next few week* and he will con
tinue to gain great popularity

Uranus is In a place believed to en
courage Intrigue and deception. Crimea 
that require cleverness will he numerous.

One ot the signs of the times will be 
the Introduction of Ingenious inventions 
that make for labor-saving and contri
bute to changes in domestic customs.

Return to horpr-ownlng and to simpler 
conditions of living Is forecast. Cities 
are to lose many residents in the newer 
scheme of things, which will be a step 
beyond suburban life

Lloyd George ia to meet with much 
trouble at the end of hia life, according 
to the prophecy of a London aatrologer 

Denmark la now said to be subject 
to a sinister rule of the planets.

Persons whose blrthdate it is have 
the augury of a year of success, but they 
may have many obstacles that are
nerve-racking

Children horn, on this day have rather 
a changeful and unsettled life that will

FRESH PROOF OF 
FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN 

BRITAIN AND Ù.S.

New Y«rk* OcL 2<l.—U.Nutadi*n
Press) - "Each country has done its 
utmost to honor the unknown soldier 
of the other," says The New York 
Times, in commenting on the 
bestowal of the highest awards for 
raloi~ on the grave* of the British 
and United States unknown sol
diers.”

"At the moment when the greatest 
and most lasting cause of misunder
standing and Irritation between 
Great Britain and tit* United States 
seems about to be removed." the 
newspaper continues, "this sym
bolism of the substantial sympathy 
and good feeling that exists between 
the two countries is especially grate
ful and gracious."

LLOYD GEORGE
DECLARES CHURCH

AFFILIATIONS
Spring/teld. III., Oct. 20 - Con

troversy over the religious affiliation 
of Mr. Lloyd George. Prime Minister 
of Great Britain, who had been 
ctnhned 1»X both the Discjple* of 
Christ and the Baptists, was settled 
to-day by Mr. Lloyd George himself 
after the -dt a. Solomon choose,
ing neither the one nor the other, but 
claiming them both.

In a letter responding to a query, 
the Prime Minister wrote that he is 
a member of the Disciples of Christ, 
but attends the Baptist Church.

The controversy was occasioned 
several months ago when local Bap
tists demurred at what they called 
presumption on the part of Congress 
of the Disciples of Christ in claiming 
Mr. Lloyd George as s member of 
that denomination.— _____ ____

GREEK-TURKISH
PEACE EFFORT

Conntantlnopl*. Oct. 1* A Brltl.h 
mlRMton will »»« proceed to Anatolia 
in eoond "i-l,e National!*!* regardln* 
peace. The Anaor* Government ha* 
already ndvlued the Brltlnh Rmbaaay 
that the delegatee would he welcome.

The feeling In Conetanllnople I* 
that ««nation of the long-drawn out 
conflict In A ala Minor may poaatbly 
be In eight.

BURN OUR

COAL
Victoria Fuel Co.

Phone 1377
A. R. Graham—B. M. Brows 

1803 BROAD STBBBT

More Men Enter the Federal 
____ Field ______ ;

Ottawa. Oct. 20.—Nominations nf 
candidates for the Commons include

Rcstlgouche. N. B.—P. Michaud, 
Liberal

Lunenburg, N 8. I *r D. Stewart, 
Conservative »

Hants. N. 8.—A. Parepn, Conserva
tive.

Victoria and Haliburton, Ont.—T. 
H Stinson. Conservative.

North Grey—M. K. Duncan, Conser-

Marquette.
Winnipeg. Oct. 2®.—At -a liberal 

convention held at Shoal l«ake last 
night- Edwmrd Henry was setected to 
contest the Federal riding of Mar-

NoMh Taranto.
'Toronto. Oct. 20.— Mayor Church 

was choâen by the. Conservatives of 
North Toronto to contest the seat in 
the Federal House. Right Hon. Sir 
George Foster was the late member.

Net a Candidate.
“XTonrreg!. Oft. ?0. am not. and 

will not be a candidate. You will 
ex< use me for not giving any further 
explanation. 1 have given to this 
movement—I have given to this causa 
more than —(here Mr. Bourassa turn
ed away from the audience visibly 
overcome with emotion, with tears 
running down his cheeks) — I can not 
valuate ti. for that service tr—nor 
counted. But my physical forces are 
worn out and I can no longer bear 
The strain of carrying on an election 
campaign."

In the above words. Henri Bour- 
aesa made it clear that he was not a 
candidate on any platfohn for election 
ot the forthcoming Federal general 
élu» tion in the constituency of 
libelle CôüntV. as has been inti
mait» d recently.

Not Supported.
Toronto, Oct. 20.—At a meeting of j 

the labor representative committee of 
the Independent I-abor Party held 
last night a resolution was passed 
repudiating the candidature of R H 
Palmer, secretary of the provincial 
Iode pondent J^abor PatlXL. tit- the 
South York riding.

GRIND JURY URGES
NEW COURT HOUSE

Preserve the 
Full Flavor
of Th’ik'foftVe by 

using an Electric l’ecco' 
lator—no mrlallic taste 
or taint—percolation com
mences in 30 seconds from 
cold water — equipped 
with safety switches.

Sold By
&

HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stereo 

1607 Douglas St., Op. City Hall 1103 Douglas St„ Near Fort

from i»ae- 1 *
The Jury wcom(>ose<l of Arthur

Coles, forma n William Ben vie An
derson. Frederick Gray Ajdous, 
George W. Sprott Balcom. ^.*li|rence 
Ballev Pea ville. Harold M, Dtggon. 
William Fosall, Francis M. Gibbs 
Harold M. Lewis, Samuel M. Officer. 
Aaron Parfltt. Arthur H Pfggott and 
Percy A. Raymond.

The advocacy of a court house 
that would be commensurate with the 
need* of the day has been strongly 
put forward by ,the members of the 
Bar Association. A few months ago 
the member* of the Victoria Bar As
sociation waited upon Attorney - 
General J. W. de B. Farris, and ad
vocated it new building to be con
structed immediately.

A site for a new court house was 
purchased by the Provincial Gov
ernment at the intersection of Blan- 
sharri. McClure and Burdett Streets 
in 1914. but the commencement of 
war put a stop to the plans then in 
hand for the undertaking of the 
mm h needed building.

Mr Justice Murphy withheld any 
expression of opinion on the report 
of the grand Jury, but stated their 
presentations would be forwarded 
through the proper channels to the 
correct authorities.

[ EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS

Constantinople. Oct. Agree-
I ment* between the Turkish National-

Iist Government. Great Britain *nd 
France concerning the exchange of 
prisoners held hy the contracting na
tions have been approved by the Na- 

• tionalist Assembly at Angora.

Limited

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Cream of Wheat, per pkg.--------------—
Det Sweet Chocolate, V**, per cake .............216<*
Ground Rice, 4-lb. sack ................... 31 <**
Nugget Shoe Polish, 2 r ■ ■ 23<r*
Sunny Monday White Laundry Soap, per bar 7C
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large pkg............ 37Ç
Windsor Salt, 3‘i-lb sack ....................................

7Gb. sack .................................. ..................................
LAr.lh. sack.-------------------- ---------— - — - —........

Bonner's Blue Bell Seeded Raisins, 11-ox. pkg*.. 
special, per pkg.................................. .....................

Libhy's Pimen-te Staffed Olives. 4-oz. bottles 1T<* 
Libby's Queen Olives, 5-ox. bottles .... ^. 16c
Taco Pancake Flour, 20c pkgs. ........................ ...lie
Robin Starch, lie pkgs. .f.‘............... 13VaC
Nabob Coffee, per !>> ............................. 59«*
B. C. Grown White Beans, 2 lb* for ...............15c
Bath Bricks, each .................................... ....................
National Dog Biscuits, per pkg............................... 374*
Red Arrow Sodas, large pkgs................................. 21?
Ginger Wine. 25c bottle ............. .. »>Tc.»nr»« •
Paragon Rolled Oats, 7-lb. sack ........................ 37<?
Currants, per lb.....................................................,... 19<

Provision Counter Bulletin
.-.Spancer'a _.J2/3ma:~Aih*rta. - ftwHXL.-i?*?:

3 lbs. for ................................................................ SI*30
Ne. 1r Alberts Butter, per lb. 43<*v 3 lbs. #1.23
"Springfield" Brand Butter, per lb..................... AO<*
Pure Beef Dripping, per lb. 12<« 3 lbs. for 34c
Compound Lard, in bulk, per lb............ ................ 16<\
Pure Lard, in bulk, per lb. 19r. 3 ibs. for 55* 
Swift's "Silver Leaf" Lbrd, in 1-lb cartona 22c 
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Ham, sliced, IK 50c 
Spencer's Special Ayrehtra Shoulder Ham, »Ucedr

per lb.............................................................................. ...
Mild Cured Back Bacon, sliced, per lb..................104-
Swift's Premium Side Bacon, sliced, per lb. 65c
Smoked Picnic Hams, 5 to 7 IK. per ih..............22?
Unsmoked Picnic Hams, 5 to 7 lb”, per lb. ÎAOC 
Smoked Cottage Rolls, half or whole, per lb. 2Hf

U nsmeked-CetJlpge RjfUgy hwif or wLK 23^-:- 
Swift's Premium Hams, half or whole, per lb. 50<
Dry Salt Back Bacon, per lb............  ................... 28?
Choice Boiled Ham, per lb................... .................. 65<*
Fresh - Made Headcheese, per lb............................18#
Cooked Corn Beef, per lb. ................................ .35#
Cooked Corn Mutten, per lb....................................35#
Saur Kraut, per lb..........  ...................15c
Extra Fine Mince Meet, per ib. ......... ................40#
Ashland Ham, per lb. .........................................—35#
New Zealand Honey, in bulk, per IK 30#
Choice Ontario Cheese, per lb................................. 334P
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb..................................... 30<
Extra Fine Stilton Cheese, per Ih. 33«*
B. C. Storage Eggs, perjlox.....................................45#

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

Grocery Bulletin—With Delivery 
Phones 2077—2079

Wsgetaffes Green Fig Marmalade, 4-lb. tin 90#*
Blue Label Chili Sauce, per bottle ...................35«*
Mason's Old Country Worcester Seuce, bottle 25# 
Javelle Washing Fluid, per bottle 234*
Libby's Mammoth White Asparagus, 2*. tin A5r 
Libby's Kraut, per tin ......
Libby's Roeedale Sweet Petateee, 2^s. tin 34#

Quaker Pumpkin, J[4i*. I**r tin .. 
Tomatoes, gallon tin-—..— •. 
Van Camp's Chicken Soup, 2 tins 
Small's Maple -Syrup, $1.00 tin 
Karo Cbrn Syrup, per tin uum 
Maple Sugar, 2 takes .......... .
Libby's Mustard, per bottle .....

Drug Department News
The following list of week-end spet-ial* will interest von. Our priées will at all time* 

save vou monev on your ell-round purchaaea.
1 Hot Water tottla. our beet .............
I Hot Water Bottles, our best .............
l Fee. Cnama Including Colgate’i

William's, etc, .............................................
I Kereen (toyadvertlse) ......................
1 Heavy Liquid Petrolatum ...................
i Sanagen (the Bngltsh make) .............
) Sanagen (the English make) ...------
i Sanagen (the English make) .............
I Va-lbe. CitraU of Magneeia ...............
i Woodward's Gr.pe Wstsr . ...............
I Wins law’s Soothing Syrup .................
I Glaxo Baby Food .....................................
> Castor,a .a............................. .. ..................

#1.70 .60 California Fig Syru#...................................
1.10 1.30 Scott’s Emulsion ........... ..............................

.66 Scott's Emulsion ......... ............ ............ ..
OR . 1.00 Quinine Wine ........... ..........................
* .60 Quinine Wins ................

1.00 46 Retinol Soap ......... ................................
.50 ' J25 Caecarete ..........................................................

1.75 .75 Sal Manitou Effervescent Salts ...........
, «m .50 Vslnor Shampoos .................................... ..

Act 50 Emulsified Coooanut Oil ........... ..
’«.v .36 Electric Oil .......................... ...........................

.50 Glees Jara Talcum ....................................
■jj .?5 Cutioura Soap, Box of 7 cakes 
*86 Toilet Paper, Palace Brand, 12 relie
.26 " —Drugs. Main Floor—Phone

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
i Canada Feed Board Ham [,.*ddr '

*

5684

70
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GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 2077—2079
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•tore Heure: S a. m. te • ». m. Wednesday, 1p.m. Saturday, S p. as
GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 2077—2078

Lunch Room 
Service SALE OF BRITISH GOODS Afternoon Tea 

Service

11.30 4- M. Till 
2.30 P.M.

Wednesday Till 12.66 100 Boys’ Suits Extra Value To-morrow at $5.00 3 Till 5.30 P.M. 
ORCHESTRA

Special Bargains To-morrow in

Skirts and 

Underskirts

Boys’ Bloomer Pants All 
Sizes at $1.00 #

Boy*’ Bloomer Pint* of dark tweed and an excellent 
weight material. They are well made and have 
Governor fasteners. This Is a grand chance to get 
an odd pair of bloomers at a bargain. Pair, $1.00

— Boys* Clothing, Main Floor

CLOTH SKIRTS in stripes and plaids, in the 
newest styles and favorite Jeolorings. The 
materials are of the best and the skirts are 
suitable for golfing, skating or walking, i 
Shown in all sizes at .........................

SILK SKIRTS specially suitable for semi-evening wear, made 
of excellent glade materials and shown in stripes and plaids ; 
superbly designed and finished ; in plain or pleated styles. On
sale at ....................... ....................................................................

JERSEY KNITTED AND BLACK SERGE SKIRTS-At the
sale price each of these skirts represents a wonderful bargain; 
the Jersey skirts are shown in several desirable shades, and all 
are trimmed and finished perfectly; the serges are of excellent 
grade; latest styles and big value. Each ...... ..........................

High Grade Ribbons All 
Colors, Special at 39c a Yd.
A great variety of fine grade ribbons, suit

able for children's sashes and hair rib
bons, in floral and stripe designs, all 
colors. Hig value at, a yard.............. 39*

^ - * —Main Floor

100 Boys’ Suits
of Wool Tweed a SC.00 
Great Bargain at

In this extraordinary bargain offering of Bovs’ Wool 
Tweed Suits are values such as are only met with rarely, 
and will, without a doubt, be snapped up quickly. Suits in 
belter and semi-form fitting models, in browns, greys, 
stripes and mixed tweeds. They are made of heavy Winter 
weight materials in sizes 24 to 35. On sale in the Bovs’ 
Clothing.- » •

—Main Floor—Phone 2120

$4.75

Silk Underskirts at 
$3.95

Id shades of navy, taupe, rose, purple and 
black ; made from good grade taffeta and 
pongee, and finished with deep flounces
Each a bar- d»4* QC
gain at  .................................«hOeî/O

Tricolette Underskirts 
at $2.95

In shades of -black, Paddy, Copenhagen, 
lemon and taupe. They are made on 
elastic waist band, have flounced bot
toms and are shown in different lengths. 
All ou'aale « CO QPv
at, each ........ .....................«P^eî/O

—Mande,, First Floor—Phone 1610

Women’s and Children’s Hosiery at Money Saving Prices
A Bargain Opportunity in Every Fair

Women's All-Wool Seamless Cashmere Hose, Women's Plain and Ribbed Heather Mixture Women's Pull Fashioned Pure Silk Hose, black
made with spliced heel and toe. in shades of Hose, full fashioned, well reinforced heels w>ih white clocks Ind white with black 
black, brown and grey. Regular $2.2,") values and toes, in shades of Lovat. green, brown looks. At, a pair, $2.50 and ....$2,75
at ................... ,~n...............................  $1.25 and tan heather mixtures and plain white. Children's Silk and Wool Hose, in shadea of

Women's Cashmere Hose, in and in black-grey., polo, brown, pnvy and grec. ‘JjgLJSüSI 4 «JL*.
, ,, . Regular $2.50, on sale at ................. $1.25 Regular *1.50, on sale at, a pair...........75*

Only. Regular $1.00 values at.......... 59c v Children's 1-snd-l Bibbed All-Wool Hoee, in
Women's Pleece-Lined Hose, in black onlv. Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hose, in black, «hades of pink, sky, cream, tan and black.

Regular 60c values a, 35* or 3 pain,. $1.00 fhT' Regular $2 50* onTal^at 11K ^“d **wdie* t0 “ize at *** t0 *100
wlute' Krgular e2 j0' on sale at •••$*•■*» Girls’ Plain Cashmere Hose, in black; a good 

Women's Cotton Hose, in black, brown and Women's Kayser Glove Silk Hose, in plain and wearing grade; size 7 to 8. At, a pair, 50* 
white. Regular -tOc values on sale at a fancy, shades, of black, brown, navy, white Boys' 2-snd-l Bibbed Hoee, all wool, in black; 
pair ...................................... .................  25c and mode. At, a pair, f3.75 and ..Ç4.50 sizes 6 to 10. Regular $L2<> at ........50Ç

—Hosiery Main Floor

Four Big Values in Popular Silks
56-Inch Wash Satin of heavy qual

ity and in excellent weave ; an 
ideal fabric for lingerie : shown 
in shades of pink and white only. 
On sale at, a yard ........ $1.98

36-Inch Silk Poplin of excellent
----grade;—suit a-b4.- fœ- dresees;-

skirts and middies; supplied in 
shades of medium a’nd dark ngvv, 
black, nigger, white, saxe, Co
penhagen and grey. A bargain 
at, a yard ................. $1.50

36-Inch Duvetyn in a close, heavy 
weave, for dresses or millinery. 
shown in shades of dark and me
dium navy, nigger, black, saxe, 
Copenhagen, currant, silver, me
dium brown Aid buff. On sale 
at. a yard . ...a...,. . $6.50 

Silver Embossed Silks of very rtr-h 
appearance, in fancy brocaded 
ground, finished with silver tin
sel ; shown in several colorings, 
and suitable for vestees an.i 
trimmings. Special, yard. $5.95 

—Silks, First Floor

25 Dozen British, Ribbed Worsted 
Jerseys on Sale at $1.49

British Imported Ribbed Worsted Jerseya, of medium weight and made with 
I Mi It » collar and three buttons. In shades i»f dark grey, navy blue, $>mwn, 
saxe. For boys from 4 to 10 years. Friday and Saturday at, each $1.49

—Boy** Furnishing*. Main Floor

Millinery Bargains for Friday and 
Saturday

f|taOne Table of Specially Selected Models at. each ....
One Table of Trimmed Hats at, each ................................  $4.!
One Table of Ready-to-Wear and Golf Hats at. each......... $2.19
One Table of Trimmed Hats at, each ................................ $6.95

.......T* MttHnrry, M net t-Toor—Phort e HH

The “Antipon Belt” Corset for the 
Stout Woman at $8.50

This corset bas been designed for the figure that requires a medium 
heavy corset; it is reinforced over the abdomen, has heavy front stay, 
elastip insert in skirt to give freedom when sitting, it has an elastic 
band at the back to give straight hack effect, and the stays will not in
jure the dress while sitting. It is made of pink broche, and has low 
bust; the boning is guaranteed ; sizes 25 to 32. Splendid value, $8.50 

' -$x s *» . —Corsais, Firm Floor

House Dresses for $1.75
House Dresses of strong quality percale, with collar and cuffs of white 

pique and trimmed With riek-rack braid. Sale price.............  $1.75
— Whitewear, First Floor— Phone 1194

1 ■ - ü - ,

Wilton Rugs Priced Low
With the arrival of new Kail shipments of British and Canadian 

goods, our stock of Wilton Rugs is complete; well selected qualities and 
large range of handsome designs, and at low prices that will surprise you.

Sise 9 feet * 10 feet 6 Inches; from,
each ..........................   $39.50

Sise 1 z IS feet, from ....... $69.50
tilee 10 I cet 3 Inches x 14 feet 6 Inches;

from ...............................................$195.00
—Carpets. Second Floor—Phone 1240

A Selection of

PURE DOWN COMFORTERS
Complete in Every Respect—At 
About Half of Last Winter’s Prices

Comforter* covered with English down- 
proof sateens in neat and elaborate designs, 
panelled in plain shades and contrasting or 
matched colors.

Comforters covered with strong, dur
able sa Finir and silks in rich tones ami 
beautiful color combinations.

Comforters for any bedroom, for crib, 
single, twin or double beds; comforters 
ventilated, buttonhole stitched and filled 
with pure Arctic dowu.
Pure Down Crib Comforters in two sizes. 

At $5.75, $6.75, $4^.50 and $10.75

Pure Down Single Bed Comforters, all sat
een, down-proof. At $12.75, $14.50,
$15.75 and ........... . $18.75

Pure Down Double Bed Comforters, all 
sateen, down-proof. At $12.75, 
$15.75, $17.50 and 7. . .V $21.00 

Pure Down Double Bed Comforters, fancy 
satin and satin panels. At $19.75, 
$21.75, $25.00, $35.00, $37.50 

Pure Down-Filled Comforters, double bed 
size; all silk. At $35.00, $37.50, 

1 $39.50, $40.00 and ..... $45.00 
Pure Down-Pilled Comforters, twin bed 

sizes in pairs or single. Each. $12:75 
and ...........................................  $44.50

—Staples, Main Float

Imported British Made 
Ties for Boys at 50c

Silk end Cotton Braid Ties, made 
either reversible or tubular, 
with no lining to put the tie out 
of shape ; they are patterned in 
narrow stripes, featuring a 
great assortment of colors. lA 
very special bargain at .. 50c

— Boys' Furnishings. Main Floor 
— Phone 2828

Boys’ Tweed Caps 
at $1.00

Tweed Capa of assorted 
Tweeds and Worsteds, 
with one-piece to p and 
hand at back; stylish caps. 
Good value at ... $1.00

—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

You Will Appreciate the Bargains 
Represented in Men’s Underwear

Penman > Heavy Cream All-Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, excellent 
quality. Great value at, a gar
ment ...........................$1.75

Heavy Natural Lambs wool Shirts 
and Drawers, a suitable weight 
for thy man who requires! real 

, warmth. A garment — $3.95

Sise 4 feet • inches x 7 feet 6 Inchew. 
from ....... i.......................  $92.7.%

Size 6 feet 8 Inches x I feet; from.
each ...............................       $37.50

81se 8x1 feet, from ...............  $49.50

Important Notice Regarding

OUR LUNCH ROOM
In "order to augment our lunch and tea room ser

vice to cope with the public demand, we are mov
ing our ovens into the Kent Building. This move
ment means that during Saturday and Monday we 
will be fbreed to serve a cold lunch to our patrons 
in place of our usual Merchant "a Hot Lunch. T^iis 
change, however, will in no way interfere with out 
regular afternoon tea service, which will b* served 
as usual.

Children’s Crepe 
Rompers at 95c

Children’s Colored Crepe 
Kompers of heavy grade 
materials; r o uml, 
square or V neck, fin
ished with belt and elas
tic at knee; shown in 
shadea of rose, blue, 
pink and white; sites 
for ages of 2 to 5 years. 
At, a pair ............95*
. —Children'». First Floor 

Phone 6134

British Made Heavy Weight Pure 
Natural Cashmere Shirts and 
Drawers, Wolyey brand; one of 
the Vest values. Garment. $4.95 
Combinations to match; the fin- 

_ est garment made. At $9.90
Penman's Medium Weight Pine 

Grey Wool Shirts only ; sizes 
. 49, 44. 46. Special, eaeh, $1.59

—lien's Furnishing», Main Floor

Men’s Fine “Florella Flannel” Shirts 
for Fall Wear

Shirts of a superior wool and linen mixture; patterned in fine stripes 
of blue, mauve or black; they have a soft neckband and double soft 
cuffs, with separate collar to match; this material has the appearance 
of genuine flannel, but |mssesses great wearing qualities, and may be
purchased at a lower cost. Each............. ............... ........,$4.95

» — Men's F'urniHhln^e, Main Floor

Utility Bedroom Boxes Upholstered in 
Hard Wearing Cretonnes on 

Sale To-morrow
Bedroom Box, 36 inches wide, with

out arms; covered in bright col
ored, hard-wearing cretonnes, 
scat well padded with new salu
tary filling, sides plain and lined 
inside with sateen. On sale at 
the. low price of ............ $9.75

Bedroom Box same as above; but 
with sides box pleated. Prices: 
36 inches wide, a> .... $10.75 
42 inches wide, at .... $11.73

Bedroom Boxes with arms, 36 ins. 
wide; in very effective shape; 
v o y e red in selected cretonnes, 
well padded with new sanitary 
filling, sides plain-and box lined 
with sateep. Good value et,
each ............................. $12.75

bedroom Box with arma 
above, but with sides 
Prices; 36 inches wide, $12 
42 inches wide, at .... $14.76 

—Draperie», Second Floor— Phone 1ÎIS

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
mmmmmmmmxmmmm Censé# Feed Beard Lleewee 1#»8H7

.. . r
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A. 0.________ & CO., Limited
FOOD PRICES ARE THE LOWEST AT THE 

BIG FOOD MARKET
SPECIAL IN GROCERY DEPT 
MeLsren's Chocolate Cake Icing.

Regular, per pkg.. 20c; 
special. 2 pkgs. for . £OV

Kkovah Egg Substitute.
. per tin. 15c; 

special, per tin ..........

Regular,

lie

FOR REMAINDER OF WEEK 
Purity Feed, 6-lb. sacks, same 

as CTeant bf Wheat. Regular, 
per sack, 45c; 
special, per sack 

Haneen'c Junket Powder. Regu
lar 2 pkgs. for 25c; 1 A.,
special, per pkg.................1.UV

38c

FISH DEPARTMENT
Fresh Red Salmon, sliced, "| A ~

per lb. v... !.....................AtL
Fresh Red Salmon, whole or half 

fish, heads off, 1 O/e
per lb..................... l^lV

Freah Cod Fish, sliced.

Fresh Cod Fish, filleted. 1 A ^
per lb................... ..

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Geld Edge Dinner Set», »7 piece». Regular, per eet. QQ

,;5 »ff."ip*cliil .

.{ONES.
OROVCFV 171 ehd 171 Fish and Provision* 6530 
Meat 5521 Fruit Depai-tment 5521 Delivery 5521

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Boys!
For the list of "Pups and Poems" winners turn to 
special announcement on Page 2.

Phone 40261221 Douglas Street

Mrs. K A. Wylie. o< Vancouver. I» 
registered at the Empress Hotel.

O O O
J. Katz and family-left, to-day for 

j Crowin Point, Indiana;, where they 
will mkke their future home.

o o o .
Mr and Mrs. F. H. Griffiths, of Lon

don. Ont, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel. '*

o o o
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Bastedo. of To

ronto. are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ward, of Cal

gary. are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.’

o o o
J. S. Irvine, of Toronto, is a guest 

at the Empress Hotel.
O O Q

Mrs. Thomas Dilton Curtis. North 
Vancouver, is the guest of Miss GUI,
Olympic Apartments for the next few 
day*.

o o o
.Mrs. F. Laroder, Edmonds, and 

Miss Draper, Burnaby, are guests of 
Mrs Otway Wilkie, Normandie 
AJrtlrtmente for the next few days, 

o o o
Mrs. James p*. Whitmore, of Den

ver, Colorado, i# a guest at the Em
press Hotel, with Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Van W'agenen and family, from Cop
per Mountain.

o o o
P. D. McDonald, of South Welling

ton; H. Chambers, of Metchosin; W. j F» B. Wombwell. W
C. ! Granger and E. Stroi

“Tweedies”—Spats
That Really Fit

IF you would be thoroughly satisfied, weur 
Tweedie Boot Tops this Fall and solve ths 
problem of securing the same glove-flttfng 

qualities in spats that you insist upon in gloves 
or shoes.
The new Tweedie Spat shades are Jeautiful.

MW*»

J203
Douglas

ST2

CHAPTER TO HOLD MUSICIANS' BALL
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Camosun Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
Arranges Delightful Affair :

mother, looked very charming In a 
dress of white embroidered satin and 
an embroidered tulle veil. Miss 
Muriel Poulton. sister of the bride, 
made a very charming flower girl, 
attired in pink satin, and Miss Ethel 
Cave attired In white satin and white 
picture hat attended the bride. Mr.
W. A. Blake acted as best- man. The 
bridegroom presented the bride with 
a solltare diamond ring, and the 
bride to the bridegroom a tie pin eet 
with pearls. "After the ceremony a 
reception was held at home of the 
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Cave, of Hollywood Vrc-scen*.
The happy couple left on a honey
moon trip to the Sound cities.

O O O
Mrs. Paul Koop and Mrs. A Har

vey have returned to the city after a 
visit to friends In Summerland. In 
the Okanagan Valley.

o 9 o
Bank Clearings. Bank clearings 

for the wek ending to-day were $2.- 
132.008. as compared with 4l.tOQ.ll8 
in the corresponding week of 1929.

o 6 o -""i - -
Sir John and I«ady Barrett, of 

Winnipeg, with their three {laugh
ters. have arrived in the city and 
taken up their, residence at 1270 
YatefT Street

o o o
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Eberts expect

l°h<!nYir"câÜrtL'h». fI?. T,o'' bal1 *nd drcldril to pay the 4r, cent» crowd of dancer, fluctuated from the

iîusr!; \hh\^œrb*"room ,o ,he wr,,,ng room -n<i

Arrangements for the Hallowe'en HlindfCdS 031106(1 L3St Nifjht

party to be held at the Alexandra ball - i ElTiPr6SS Hotel
room on October 28, occtipied much of i ____
the time at the tnonthly meeting of I
the Camosun Chapter, 1. O. D. E. .Mrs.' Philanthropy took on the guise of 
J C. Barnacle, the regent, was in the ! unalloyed pleasure for nearly eight

Popping corn, "bobbing for apples, hundred* citizens last evening when i
peering Into the mystic cave and other, benefit hall arranged by th#« Mu- 
attractions appropriate to- the -Hal-1 aiciane’ Union in aid of the Jubilee 
loweVn ^^m wIll be arranged fur|Ho»pltal look place at the Kmpreaa 
the children, who are to attend froroj „ . . . . , , ., . . . ,,
4 to 8 o'clock, while the gCown-ups 1 Hotel w,t? "" eclat which stamped It 
will dance from 9 till 12 o'clock. Fancy I a* ('n<‘ most brilliantly suc-
dresa costumes for the children will be CP , u* a‘*&irs of many seasons. Hor 
optional, and prizes will be given for weeks past society has been looking 
the best costumes. forward with keen anticipation to the

The Chapter has arranged with ball as the big opening event of thé 
Miss Ravenhill to undertake the em-! soda 1 season and a perfection of ar- 
broideaing of the colors for tjhe 67th rangements ensured last night s de- 
Battalion. miif roe materials and | U^ltflll culmination.
brass plate have been ordered. The; Bstinbafea aa to flu- numh. r of 
meeting vote<l $10 towards the hospital ' guests present varied as the huge

Sale of Hardware
.Money saved Is money earned You earn money when you }>uy at

these prices:

Wssh Boilers— No. 8 sise. In gal
vanised Iron, non-rusting Regu
lar $2 95. Sale price .......... $2.50

Copper Bottom Boilers—No. 8 sise. 
Regular $3.75. Sale price . $3.25

Ail-Tin Boilers—Sale price at. 
each ........................................$2.10

Clothes Wringers—11-inch aise, 
wojpd frame, with ball bearings. 
Regular SlO.&h. Sale price $8.50 
With plain bearings. Regular 
$10 25. bile price ........ ~ . $8.25

The Eureka Wringer—Without 
frame. Regular $6.75. Sale price 
............................................... . $6.00

Dinner Sets—52 pieces of English
aenti-porcelain, in attractive pat
terns. Sale price,, per net . $14.95

Tea Sets—21.-pieces. In good quality 
china, with roue bordsr decora-. 
tiorf. Special, per set .......... $2.95

Glass Berry Sets—Large bowl apd 
six small dishes to match. IMiiJ 
$1.75.^ Sale price ........$1.25

Glass Berry Bowls—8-Inch sue, 
clear glass of excellent quality. 
Special, each ................45q

Table Glasses—Vu-plnt size, clear 
with cut star design. Regular 
$3.00. Sale price, dozen . $2.40

Galvanised Water Palls—It-inch 
size. with raised bottom, $i.3.î 
value Sale price ............ $1.00'

Hand
Baskets

With Cover, 
Half Price.

HALLIDAY’S
743 1 ATE* THOSE Mi

Tree Quick Delivery
We Hell for Ce-.ii and Have Yeu Money

White 
Crockery 

Mixing Bowls, 
Half Price,

eition on the staff of the Children 
Hospital, and where they will make 
their future home.

o o
been given to Mrs. Heabrook Young 
for the maternity bags. It Was de-

A. 8. Thomson A. W., tided that the Chapter should plaça 
Elliott, E. A...Hawley, J. L McIntosh, > flags on the soldiers* graves for the 
W. K. Dumas. J. A. Edwards. J. E., winter mouths.
Griffin. J. A. Hoover. W. H. Cottrell, ( Mis* Nina Rill was enrolled as à 

H. Hâzett. E., new member. A vote of thanks was 
j^nAnger and E. Strowbtidge, of Van-j passed to Mrs Sylvester for her re-Milligan. N. E. Milligan and D. _______________ __

Milligan, of Shirley; R. Robinson of couver, are new arrivals at the Do-j cent hospitality to' the" XThapte'r. 
Shawnigan Lake: Miss.Jessie Noble, minion Hotel.

i Lake, registered at the O O O
R. T. Ward, of Cariboo; Geo. Leckle. j 

of Mission City; F. Ray and Thomas j 
Butterfield, of New Westminster; J

Miss. Jessie Noble, 
of Cowichan Lake, registered at the 
Dominion Hotel yesterday. •

O O o
Dr. M. Raynor, who last week

underwent an operation at St. !A. Turner and Ben Kewell, of Toronto;

Installed in 
Two Days

—ready to take the chill out of 
a damp October day, or heat 
every room in your house in the 
dead of the coldest Winter. 
Clean, moist, warm air is quick-: 
ly* yours—and at a saving of V* 
to Ml. tfi ypur fuel, bills, There 
is no tearing up- walls or floors 
In your house to install this Can- 

• adlan-made furnace. Absolutely 
guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction. Leaflet on request.

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co.
--------------------- LIMITED---------------------

“The Range People'
717 Fort St. Phene «2

Bring Your Heating Troubles 
to the Old Reliable Firm

' Here Since 1883

YOUR GRANDPA KNOWS US!
Phone 552

%

he Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co.
755 Broughton

Joseph's Hospital. Is progressing 
steadily, but is not yet well enough 
to receive visitors. The doctor will 
not be back in his office for at least 
four weeks.

0*0 0
Registrations at the Strathcona 

Hotel include: Mrs. J. A. Mac Isaac.
Vancouver; Mr. H. Du BdVilay. Cobble 
HUI; Mrs. Tewaites, Metchosin; E.
W. Lee, Duncan; Mr. B du Châtelet,
Tofino; Rev. A, H. Huntley, Pen
ticton; Mies V. F. Walkfngton and 
Miss J. R. Spokes, London. Miss E.
Husk: "Buffalo; Mise Kay Ellis, Daw
son. Y. T

O O O
A very pretty wedding took place 

on Wednesday evening at St: John's . , „
Chuitii when Ad* CaniumcB Aleien.4-SVratmT,wTmrwt** omrw 
•econrt dauehter of Mr». Geo. Pout- ! .lU?', —,
ton of R.adlne En eland. Iwim, iho ■ daughter of Mr Dailprall Vl 
bride nf H. L. Stanhope Blske. a ,u,,a- ,he brlde of Mr
member of the customs staff and 
youngest son of Capt. and Mrs.
Charles Blake, of Victoria, B. C. The 
bride, who wa_s given away by her

u FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

palmcourt. these three floors,
Chapter meeting^Sundry articles have gethejr with the spac ious corridor be- 
*_ 1 *' ‘ lng required to accommodate the

throng. There was an entire ab
sence of decoration*, the vivid color 
note being furnished by the gowns of 
the ladies.‘many striking -«-restlona 
being worn in honor bf the occasion 

A huge orchestra, representative 
of every professional musical aggre
gation in the city, was ensconced on 
the dais in the ballroom, while a 

| smaller band dispensed music in the 
| writing room. With the generosity 
! which characterized the-offemf their 
services in aid of the hospital, the 
musicians were lavish with their en- 

* cores and exce 11 eduke nisei ves in the- 
, dunce programme, which was unus- 
! ually attractive. Very charming ef- 
1 fects were achieved in th«‘ ballroom 
j with the aid of colored lights, the 
I lamp being operated by the Stage 
i Employees* Association.

À delicious supper of exceptionally 
tempting variety was served in the 
dining room, while the hotel manage
ment ran a cold drink buffet in the 
palmcourt throughout the evening 
where lemonade and kindred refresh
ment were served.

Too much credit for the affair can
not be gw^n t<>. the tirelee* commit- 

’ tee, headed by Mrs. W. Rhodes.
A. Galliher, Mrs J. E. Um

Mrs. Mortimer Sullivan and family, 
of Chicago; XV’. S. Rogers, of Seattle; ’
T. A. Christopher and Mrs.‘Christo-1 
plier, of Chicago, are guests at the*
Dominion Hotel.

o o O
The marriage was quietly solemn

ized In St. John's Presbyterian |
Church. Vancouver, on Tuesday be- j 
tween Miss Mavis McAlpine. daugh 
1er of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. L McAlpine
of Vancouver, and Mr. Wilfrid Rut-; Miss Ducky Duck had lived In a 
ley of Victoria, and formerly of Eng-jC|ty park all her Jif*. but one day 
land Rev. A. D. MacKenzie per- «he was sick and was taken to the 
formed the ceremony. .Mr. and Mr». I country and put In a barnyard, where 
Rutley will reside in Vancouver. j there were many other, ducks and

0 - 0 O-...........^---- i many things that Miss iHicky Duck
A very pretty wedding was solemn- ; had never seen or heard about, 

ized at the residence of the official-I To be sure th4re was a pond near; Mrs. W.

MISS DUCK VISITS THE COUNTRY

Boys’Suits
$10 and $11

High-gradf. Well-tailored Suits, that we sold until a few days ago
at 414.00, 415.00, 416.00. 4LB.50 and^p to 4215.00,

These suits are all new styles, belted model» and pants are 
bloomers with governor fasteners. You must sec these garments to 
appreciate the really good values they are We have made a 
specigf display in our large Government Street window.

SEE THEM TO-DAY

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Department

P. 0. Box 99. 1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone 809

Macaulay,
i4a t*n 
t Vr v

the barnyard but It was not so deep) bach, and Mrs. J. Fletcher, who ar-

Oriental Cream to keep 
the skin and complex
ion in perfect condition 
through the stress of 
the season's activities.

Sentff5c.*r 
Triai Stag •

HMD. 1 HOTCINS â

G ou raud s

Oriental Cream
CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL

Vacancies for Two Mere Boys.
C. V. MILTON, A.C.P.

949 Fowi Bay Road. Rhone 4404

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Jehneen St Phene 2274

DRY FIR WOOD
12 and 14-In. Block»

$8.80 Oort
Reduction on Three Cord» or 

Ovrf
Dealers In Charcoal 

Million Dollar Potatoes 41.76 
Delivered

Cedar Kindling 47.00 Cerd

Worries

—are conquered easily and quickly if given the 
classified advertisement treatment before they 
get a chance to grow up into troubles or calam
ities. The rent-worry, cook-worry, boarders-wor- 
rv, job-worry, assistants-worry, and any-old wor
ry can be effectively ditched with classified ad 

treatment.
Phone 1090—Times Advt. Dept.

The Carpeteria Co.
newer* ef tjhe^ffsmlltee ■seek
Wash sad el**n Carpet» sad Ruga 
like new We have the «xperlsace 

sod plant to give satiefacUee 
ONLY AUDHES8.

,»|» COOK *T.. PHONE UM

Prepare For 
Wintry Days

Warm Coat». In gooâ ehades. 
with and without fur collar», for 

ladiee and children.

RAINCOATS 
and UMBRELLAS * 

NEW SERGE DRESSES

prettily embroidered and braided 
In navy and brown and black. 
CUrls' School Dreeees a apeclaH»’. 
Under* ear. Hosiery, Corsets, 

Millinery, made to order.

1421 Oeugla^ Phene 4740

’ le
tter-

lay w Hambrook of Vancouver. 
The bride, who waa given In mar
riage by her father, waa attired In a 
■mart blue euit with hat to match. 
"She was unattended, the ceremony 
being performed 4n 4 he -presence of a 
few friends and relatives. Later the 
party adjourned to the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Harper, Fourteenth Avenue 
East, where a hpffet luncheon was 
given, after which Mr. and Mrs Ham- 
brook left for a trip to the North.

O o o
Th» many friend» of Mrs. J. H. 

Todd, of Fairfield Road, will learn 
with the most sincere regmt that t he 
met with a nasty accident last night, 
falling down 'rtte Utah-» nt her home 
and breaking her leg, and i* no»* a 
patient In the Jubilee H.ospi'ul, where 
ah* 1* doing a» well as can be ex
pected. dhly last week Mrs. Todd 
celebrated her eighty-second birth
day. when her cheerful spirits and 
vivacity were the envy of the 
younger member» of her family, and 
the new» of her accident will en
gender the hope that she will make 
a speedy and complete recovery, 

o o o
Mr is4 Mrq, Alfflaoder Gray Mr-

Mi Han. 1361 Thurluw Street. Van
couver. entertained at a musicale 
In honor of Mias Lillian Wilson of 
Toronto. The guest of honor, who Is 
a delightful singer, gave several vocal 
solos which were much enjoyed. 
Other musical aelectiona were given 
by Mr. X'lctor Edmunds, Mr. R. B. 
McKenzie, of Victoria; Mr. John 
Moncrleff. of Winnipeg; Mr. Albert 
Goodstowe and Mr Donald Macrea, 
of this cltyk Other Invited guests in
cluded Mr. hod Mr», Herbert Bentley. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Laing. Mr. 
Bourne, Miss Macrea, Mr. and Mre. 
H. B. Hayck, Mr. and Mre. Oscar 
Orrt Miss Mabel McKeen. Mr. and 

I Mn. ’W. Jaynes, Dr. and Mr». Bt44»e 
Clark, Mr. Clark, of Toronto; Mise 

! McMillan and Mr. John McMillan, 
o o o

Complimentary to Ml»» Audrey 
Bacon, whose marriage to Mr. Ed^ 
wan! Wootton. eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Wootton. of Victoria. wllj take 
place shortly In Honolulu. Mrs. E. E. 
Wootton entertained at a reception 
yesterday afternoon at her home on 
Richardson Street. The hostess at
tired In a becoming gown of grey 
silk embroidered In blue, was assisted 
In receiving the guests by the bride- 
elect, who wore a charming frock of 
navy charmeuse xvtth overdress of 
nsvy blue flowered georgette an-1 
white picture hat. and Mrs. E. Ham
mond King. Mrs- Bacon and Mrs. A. 
J. Campbell. Mrs. F. H. *Mayhew 
presided r.t the teataye whtc^. .W94L 
prettlîy "iHahgëcP w 1th chrysanth*- 
mums, and wits assisted by Mrs. D. 
Keith Wilson, Mrs. Edward H. King. 
Miss Jessie Campbell and the Misses 
Wootton.

FAMOUS PICTURES 
‘SOLD BY DUKE FOR 

MILLION" DOLLARS

' /e-#7
*W ^ee#, • 9i*#e« /*r IgM *

say. turning her head away from the 
pig uen with an air of disgust, and Mr. 
Dog she did not like at all. 8he said 
he was "so nosey, always poking 
about to see what is going on.”

One day he came to the edge of the 
pond to get a drink of water, when

London. Oct. 19.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—After considerable negottn 
tions the Duke of Westminster has 
disposed of Gainsborough's famous 
painting "The Blue Boy," and Sir 
Joshua Reynolds's noted portrait of 
the English tragedienne Mrs. Siddens. 
in "The Tragic Muse,” to Sir Joseph 
Duveen. The prl<* mentioned Is 
£ 200,000.

Mrs. Oliver Honored.—Mrs. W E. 
Oliver, 1280 Fort Street, was honored 
at her home laat evening when a 
number of tfcp wive» of soldiers whom 
she had won as sincere friends as a 
result of her faithful efforts during 
the war, presented her with an Illum
inated address. About forty soldiers' 
wlvez. were prissent, and Mr». Oliver 
expressed her senwe of appreciation of 
the sentiment expressed by hex 
guests. The address was mounted in 
a silver frame.

wir-large as the—©se~-in—e*4y 
park, and Misa Up&ky never tired of 
telling the country ducks about what 
she had. left behind.

She could not get used to the other 
anima,ls. We never had such crea
tures where I came from.” nhe would

-4r

"It see me to me. Mr. lk>g. that you 
might find some other place Jo drink 
than this little po'nd. There is hardly 
water enough now for me to take a 
good plunge. 1 really cannot see of 
what use you are around here. Why 
don't you stay in the house?”

Mr. Dog-was good natured. He kept

rwnged and carrW- nu* the -mwlttfar- 
ious duties attendant upon *u<h an
affair.

The Guests.
Th»» following were among the 

guest*; Mayo» and Mrs. Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Yarrow, Mr. H. J 
4L. Mueketti Mr. John Coebrane. 1HR*»- 
R. D. Blowers and Mr. I* Golman 
(Winnipeg), Mr. and Mr*. A. T. Gow- 
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Scurrah, Colonel 
and Mrs. Tooley. Mr and Mrs. Mc
Curdy. Miss Agnes Stewart Robert
son. Miss Katie Collinaon, Miss Con
stance Heyland, Dr. and Mrs. Bur
gess, Dr and Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. 
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Foseas. Mr. and 
r^frs. Umhach. Mrs Charles Rhodes,, 
Dr. aiuT Mrs. McMlcking. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mactarlaad.- Mrs. Gardiner. Mr. 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Peden. Mr. 
and M*». Vlttor Price, Mr. B. C, 
Nicholas, Mis* Ju**ie Mackenzie, Dr, 
and Mr*. Ha*eM. Captain and Mrs. 
Westmoreland. Major and Mr*. Mac
donald. Mr. Eric Burton. Mrs Dun
can Ross. Mrs G.iMih.r, Mr. and 
Mrs David Spencer, Mr'and Mrs. P. 
C. Abell, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Horsey, 
Dr. and Mr*. i>nnox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Coates, Mr. and Mr*. Tun> 
nard, Mr. and Mrs. James Angus,

Protect Yourself Against 
— Winter Colds

Take Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Uypophasphites. Malt 
Extract and Wild Cherry—It's a splendid reconstructive 
tonic, for the prevention of colds and the building up of 
run-down conditions. Bottle ................................  *1.00

IVEL’S PHARMACY
- — - Corner of Douglas and View.

and Mr*. T O. Mackay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert, Mr*. Andrew Wright, Mr. 
and Mr*. Fleming. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler. Mr and Mr*. Cecil French, 
Mr. and Mrs. I* S. V. York, Mr. 
Brucef Hutchison, Colonel and Mrs. 
Greer, Mis* Flcod. Mr. Mclllree, Mis* 

- - . Mitchell. Mljor Harrison. Mr and
on lapping the water and wagyed his1 MrS- Mcï)iarmid (Vancouver). .Mayor 
tell, but as Mies Duc*»- .wiç i away ond Mr„ a„,. (Vancouver). Mlee
he remarked to Mr. Rooster, who wa* 
passing. "That new duck has a great 
deal to learn."

Of course. M4#» -Bwkv Duek had- 
never *een Mr. Fo*x, though there 
were »everat rhat in *-big cage
In the park where she came from 
but »o far away she knew nothing

Gale, Miss Margaret Cotton. Dr. 
Moore, the Misses Herd, Mr. Henry 
Dalby, Captain and Mrs. Sele, Mr- 
t'harle* Sh*iw. Mrs Pfiflbrlck, Mr. 
Hew Patterson, Mr. Kenneth Ray- 
mûr, Mr. Pres», Mr». ColIln*on, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Dean, Mr. and Mrs.

about them, so one day while out} Hay, Misa G McPhlllip*. Mr. and 
swimming, when she came near the i Mr*. James Hunter, Mr. Donald Cam- 
bank where Mr. Fox was lying in wait. eron. Mr. and Mss. Duncan McTavw 
under some bushes, she thought llileh, Mrs. Herbert Kent, Dr. ahd Mr*. 
----- —Art... u« nu* - 1 v , Mr Wallace, Mr. and Mrs Bertwas another Mr. Dog.

"Oh. deAr.” »hs„ sighed^! can't I go 
gnywhere without seeing one of you 
tiresome creatures?—though 1 must 
*ay that you are better looking than 
the Mr.Dog at the barnyard."

Mr. Fox had never met a city duck 
before and he was surprised enough 
that she did not swim away when she 
mmw him, but when sh6 spoke about 
Mr. Dog he knew she* did not know 
who he was

"The Mr. Dog at the barnyard is 
çnly distantly related to our family. 
Are you a stranger around these

Holme*. Mrs* S. F. Tolmte} Miss 
Flora Hum*, Dr. and Mr*. Macpher- 
son. Mlaf Pullen. Mrs. 8*yward. Miss 
Miss M. Saywnrd, N.He&d (Del Monte. 
California), Mr. and Mr*. Hayward, 
Mr. and Mr*. Tr«up. Mr. Carew- 
Martin. Mr and Mr*. D. O. Cameron, 
J. B. Clearihue, M. P. P.. Misa Clearf- 
hue. Mr. end Mrs. Wilders. Mr. James 
Gray. Mr. and Mrs* George Mc
Gregor, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dean, 
Colonel and Mrs. Wlnsby, .Mr, and 

.Mr*. J. O. Cameron, Mr and Mr*. 
“Ye*, indeed. 1 cam#» here from the) Scurrah. Mr and Mr*. Coliiaon. Miss 

city park for my health." replied Mias ——————
JUucky Duck "l am-Jiot used to rude

Lottie Bowron, Mis* Gwen Hudson, ! 
Mr. Harold Hudson. Mis* Watson, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Burns. Mr*. Longfield, 
Miss Gardiner. Miss Brown. Mr. 
White, Major F. B. Edwards. Mr. , 
Hester. Mr. Cecil Laumty, Me. and j 
Mrs. Wood. Mr. Herbert Laundy. Mr. 
I-aughlin. Mr and Mrs. Thomson. 1 
Ml»4 Peery McBride, Ml*s Laundy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell. Mr*. Griffiths. 
Professor and Mrs. Elliott, Senator 
and Mr*. G. H. Barnard. Mis* Hum- 
Iter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Johnson. Dr. and Mrs. 
Leeder. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey. 
Mrs. Bourne. Miss Peggy Scott, 
Mr. Parker, Mr. Kenneth Fergu
son. Mr. and Mr*. Drake; Mr. 
wml—Mr»- Mark ■ Ui wUaWr—AU--~and 
Mr*. Charle* Jone*. Mr and Mrs. Mc- 
Connan. Dr. and Mrs.'I* U. Poyntz, 
Dr. and Mrs. Roger*. Mr, and Mr*. 
Harold Robertaon. .Mias Burns, Mr. 
Whitney Griffith*. Mias Yvonne Cox. 
Misses Anna and Lilian Mlchaells, Mr. 
and Mrs Hargrave. Mr. and Mrs. B. i 
HHstcrman. MrsT F. Bÿlvvstfr. MTS. 
McRae. Ml** Sylvester. Mr. C. B. j 
Sylvester, Mr. Dudley Oeoghegan. Mr. t 
and Mr*. Maclean, Dr. and Mrs. Tay- 
loy. Mr. and Mrs. Thoma*. Mrs. W. 
W. Brentzen. Miss Gladys Ewing, Miss 
Marguerite Verrtndsr, Mr. and Mr* ! 
1 vel- Mr. uuLNra. 8. Peele. Mra. » 
Stapleton. Russell Walker, V*. R. An
drews, Mr. R. R. Smith, ^r end Mrs. 
Frank Bebt. Miss SehL* Miss’ Betty 
Gray. Ml** Miller. Ml** Bellamy. Mia* 
Holiand. Mr. J. A. Aikman. Dr. and 
Mra. Eberts, Mrs. Harvey. Miss 
Duannett. Miss Cook. Miss Dyke, Miss 
flw hour -Mr» * Holley.- Mrs.- Boyd4 
Mrsu Briggs. Mis* Graham, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Charles Wilson. Mr. J. Beatty, j 
Mr. Ford, Mr. Dudley Green,. Ml** 
Cecil Forester, Dr. and Mrs. Boak. 
Mr. W Merston. Mr. and Mr*. .. E. 
Hall. Dr. George Hall. Mrs. F B.j 
Pemberton. Mia* Pemberton. Mr. and j 
Mr*. 1$ P Hodge*. Dr. Grunt, Miss; 
Cicely Simmon*. Mr. Hadlcv. Mr ‘ 
Ward. Dr. Llewellyn Jonea, Dr. und 
Mr*. Bryant. Dr. and Mrs. Barrett. 
Dr. Briggs, Mrs. Rant. Dr. and Mrs. 
Kenning. Mr. and Mr*. Summers, Mr. 
end Mr*. Hall. M4ss -Pierce, Mr. H.

Pateraon, Mr. Victor Andrew, Misa 
Margaret Clay, Ml*s Margaret Har
die. Mis* Margaret McVIttie, Percy 
Beasley and Arthur Beasley. Col and 
Mr*. Drum, Mr. and Mr». H. F. Crowe, 
Mr. and Mra. JEL F. Thompson. Capi. 
and Mrs. J. W. Troup, Mr- an<1 Mrs. 
George Straith. Mr Martin Stralth 
Mis* Scott, Mie* N. Cutter, Ml** Bar
bara f’ampbell. G. R. HaMiday. Capt 
Gordon Scott. Miss Gladys Irving 
Major and Mr*. Morrlsa, Dr. and Mrs 
Rule wood. Dr. and Mrs. Eric B<»ak 
Mr. and Mr*. L. D. McLean, Mrs 
Watkiss, Mr. and Miss Clay and Mies

WIND ON THE STOMACH
QUICKLY BELIEVES"

It l* a good thing in. know just 
what to do when ga* belching starts 
One sufferer related the following ex
perience: "A few months ago I at* 
some green vegetable* and *oov 
fruit* that waa not quite ripe. It 
brought on indigestion, hiccoughs % 
nausea and cramps. I belched ga> 
contlually. A neighbor urged me to 
use ‘•Nervlllne.’ 1 took It In hot 
sweetened water, and got quick relief 
l will never again be without thl* 
valuable remedy.” Nervlllne Is a 
household necessity, làirge 35e» bot
tles, sold everywhere. (Advt)

ATTRACTIVE MUSICAL 
PROGRAMME FOR ARTS 

CLUB EXHIBITION
"on Friday evening at K o’clock at i 

the island Art* and Crafts Club ex
hibition in the Belmont Building, an 
attractive musical programme will 
be given under the direction of Mias 
Kate Hemming The complete pro
gramme will include Violin aolo* by 
Mr. Drury Pryce. pianoforte solos by 
Mi*s Marjorie Broley. vocal number* 
by .Miss Kate Hemming. Mrs. Lloyd 
Mutrie. and Mr. J Fetch, with Mrs. 
Jame* t'amerpn and Mrs. Chae. Con
yers at the piano.

country ways and I ahall return very 
*obn to my city home.? - —

"I wouldn't be too sure of that,” re
marked Mr. Fox.

"What did you say?” asked Mias 
Ducky.

'! said you might like the country 
well enough to remain here," flbbe.d 
Mr. Vox quickly "But of course you 
have not seen this side of the pond. 
Wouldn’t you like to take a stroll? I 
am sure the walk through the wood* 
will he good for you.” Then thinking 
he did not wish to have a sick duck 
for his dinner. Mr. Fox asked; "What 
is the matter with you?"

"Oh, nothing, but that I needed a 
change. 1 did not est well," replied 
Mies Ducky.

"Oh, well, this walk will be Just the 
thing then," an*wered Mr. Fox. "You 
will never have that trouble again."

And if Mr. Dog had not come run
ning through the woods at that min
ute Miss Ducky would not have had 
that trouble again. Just aa Mr. Fox 
promised, for he was ready to spHng 
upon her as she waddled out: of the 
water.

Miss Ducky Swam back to the barn
yard, where ahe told 1 he other duck» 
how rude Mr. Dog had been to a very 
polite Mr. Dog »he met on the othei 
side of the pond, but wheflPshe learned 
who he really was and how Mr. Dog 
had saved her life. Miss Ducky Duck 
bçgan to respect Mr. Dog and never 
-felt safe unless he was around

Nourishing, 
and a most 
economical 
food.

Mersey 6m

Æ,sodas

Part icularlv 
healthful tor 
little ones.

McCORMICK’S
UERioDAREA1BISCUITS
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THE VICTORIA OWL 
DRUG STORE
Off pi’s You Every Day in the Week the Very Best 

Drug Store at Money-Saving1 
Priées—Note the

Specials for Friday and Saturday
50c Dodd’s Kidney Pills

35c Carbolic Tooth Pests

$1.00 Nuxated Iron
tor...........................

50c Aromatic Cascara
for............... .................

60c Wetkin’e Emulsified 
Cocoenut Oil 

60c Bayer’s Aspirin Qfiz»
Tablets ...............................UUV

25c Cascara and Dan- T Q
delion Pills ....................... Xa/V

15c Baby’s Own Soap
3 for ..........'................

36c A.B.S. and C. Pills 
100 for ..........................

68c
37c
37c

34c
18c

40c Palmolive 
Shaving Cream ...34c

..........27c

......... 52c
20c 
37c 
21c 
34c

CANDY SPECIAL
1-Poynd Box Neileon’e ro _ 

Aasorted Chocolatée .. VtiV 
Cocoa nut Marshmallows rtA_ 

Half-pound ........... d5Vv
Toasted Marshmallows OA _ 

Half-pound —..................dÛVV

30c Listerine
for-.—.........

60c Listerine
for................

30c Lavender Sachet
for......... ............

60c Eaaence Vanilla
Extra strong ........... O I V
25e Cuti cure Seep 

for .
60e Message Cream 

for..............................

I 35c Bar Pure ___ ^
Castile Soap ........

27c I

45c Sal Hepatiea
- for................. ..................

90c Sal Hepatiea
for....................................

... ow

72c
25c Oil Eucalyptus

2 ounces ....................... 19c
35c Bar Pure Castile 

Soap ................... 27c
25c Chess’s Kidney 

and Liver Pille ........ 19c
50c Glycerine end

Rase Water ............... 35c
60c Ferhan’e Teeth

Paste ...........c. 49c
25 c Lysol 19c
50c Thermogene Wool 

for .................................... 32c
50c Pond’s Vanishing 37cCream ............................
26c Nail Scrub*

for..................... .............. 16c
$1.00 Bottle Perfume

Fancy package ........ 74c
40c Mevie Talcum 

for .................................... 32c
50c Parrish’s Chemical 

Food ................................ 37c
40c Camphorated Oil 

for.................................... 32c

RUBBER SUNDRIES
Hot Water Bottles, guaranteed 

two years (PQ CA
93.00 to ....................tPOeDU

Bulb Syringes
• 1.25 to .............

Combination Attach- C’A
ments, *1.00 to .. thl.eDU

$2.50

Household Rubber Gloves <Special, per pair ..........34C

SHAVING BRUSHES
We have opened a new ship

ment of Sharing Brushes, 
every one exceptionally fine 
quality and fully guaranteed. 
These are priced at $1.00
to .................................... •6.00

Other brushes up from 35c

Bronchitis and Chronic 
Coughs Yield Quickly to 
Syrup Ter and Cod Liver
0il ftflc
Per bottle .................tJW

30c Grove’s Brome 
Quinine ................... 23c

Rochon’s Chocolate PA „ 
Fudge, pound ..... Uvv 

Rochon’s Raisin AA- 
Cream, pound ... Uvv

Page A Shaw’s (PI AA
Chocolatée, lb. thA^UU

JUNO ARCI 
SUPPORTS
Correct falling 

arches; pair

GENUINE
THERMOS
BOTTLES

Half-Pints 
Pints and 

Quarts
12.50 to

$1.50 $6.00
10e Styptic Pencils P »
for................................ .. OL

15c15e Glycerine Soap
2 tor..................

RAZORS
You take no risk; every rasor 

ie guaranteed to make shaving 
easy or your money back.

Ttiermns 
Lunch Kits

$4.50

VICTORIA 
OWL DRUG CO
Douglas and Johnson Streets ( Limited) Phone 50

ACCUSED CONVICTED 
OF ARSON; GIVEN 

THREE YEAR SENTENCE
Mike Seminoff Fourçd Guilty 

of Saanich Arson Case

Completing the Assize calendar 
j here Mike Seminoff, charged with 
j arson, was sentenced to three yea.-* 
: in the penitentiary yestenlny after- 
• noon by Mr. Justice Murphy. The 
jury returned after being out ten 

I minutes, and asked for further evi
dence as to the movements, of the 

I accused on the night'of the dre. Mr.
I Justice Murphy acquainted them of 
j the fact that they would have to deal 

with the evidence already submitted 
after being out twenty-ftve minutes 
in all, the Jury returned with a vér 

j' diet o-t guilty-----------
Asked what he had to say thie pris

oner at first stated he wished to see 
| his lawyer, and upon being told that 

the counsel he had previously en
gaged had refused to act. stated he 
had nothing further to add, beyond 
the fact that he was at) innocent 
man, and not guilty of the crime 
with which he was accused “I am 
not gtiilty,” he states, "mç innocent 
I never done that thing In my life." 
Mr. Justice Murphy told the accused 
he had no option but to take the 
verdict of the Jury and pass sentence 

Against Long Sentences.
VThis is a very serious offence, and 

circumstances make it still more # 
The. woman and children escaped 
from the burning house barely with 
their lives. I am averse to giving 
long sentence*? but the accused 
could be sent to jail for life. I must 
consider not only you, but the effect 
upon the public; we cannot have peo 
pie burning houses because they have 
a grudge against a man. I sentence 
you to three years in the penlten 
tiary.”

"Well, If you bs’lave me. I do 
nothing,” replied Seminoff as he was 
being led away T-y the potire.

P. J. Sinnott, Jr., who was appointed 
by the Crown* to net for the accused, 
whose» lawyer had refused to pro
ceed, Catered but a brief defence, 
calling one witness.

Oswald C. Barton, acting registrar 
of the County and Supreme Court, 
testified that Seminoff had filed a me
chanics lien against the property and 
house of Olga Drayman, and that 
this had been filed In May, the fire 
taking place in August.

in addressing the Jury Mr. Sirinolt 
stressed the point • that a large 
amount of insurance had been place 
op the house by the- Drayman# nnû, 
that the accused would not lik*'> 
burn the house which was his only 
security for the lien pf fltO^rfill o«- 

jjjBjg-.tu-.him in tmg—............ ...... ......—
J S. Brandon, for the Crown, con 

tended that the a caused whs the per
son who fired the Drayman hou#\ 
giving his apgcr at the Draymans 
as the motive. • - »
^ avtdenee was cir
cumstantial and not direct, in the 
main, was commented upon by His 
Lordship who pointed out, however, 
that direct evidence was often impos
sible to obtain and not necessary, if 
the circumstantial evidence pointed 
solely to the accused as the origin
ator of the crime. If crime there had

AND DELTA PEOPLE

</>

LADIES*
Our 9 Days’ CLEARANCE of Ladies’ 

Boots, Oxfords and Pumps
DON’T MISS IT—COMB EARLY 

TWENTY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
Regular Values to $15 00 a Pair

1 YOUR CHOICE—$5.00 PAIR
Ses Our Windows for Styles

<A

Yates Street
Ths Hem# ef Good Footwear.

WATSON’S 633:
Yates Street

Rhone 26

SAIS ASSOCIATION 
IS TOO EXPENSIVE

Overhead for Publicity As
sailed by Trades Council

R.G. TEACHERS NOW 
HAVE MAGAZINE

First Issue of Publication Con
tains Valuable Matter

The B. C. Teachers' Federation 
Magasine has made its official bow to 
the public. In a first number It is 
desirable that the whole of the data 
dealing with an organisation of a pro
fessional character should be placed 
before the public, and this has been 
done in the magazine

An explanatory item shows some of 
the principal contents as follows;

“As will be^seen, the first two issues 
of the Magazine have been combined. 
This has been done In order to enable 
us to put in the hands of each mem
ber of the Federation a Year Book 
containing full information of the ac
tivities of the Federation during the 
past year. The constitution of the 
Canadian Teachers' Federation, the 
revised constitution of B. C. Teach
ers’ Federation, and a model constitu
tion for the organization of local As
sociations are all given—while reports 
of the imperial Conference of Teach
ers held at Toronto, and the annual 
meetings both of'the Dominion Fed
eration. and our provincial organisa
tion. are Included.

'in addition w# have also printed 
a complete list of the membership of 
the B. (*. Teachers* Federation for the 
year 1920-21. so thaj all members will

be able to have the same for refer-

The Magazine will be published by 
General Secretary Harry Charles- 
worth. who ic to be congratulated cm 
its appearance, under the direction 
of an editorial board, representative of 
the leading educationalists in the 
Province.

An invitation is extended to supply 
a pesinanent name for the publication.

Sisters
Take

Adler-i-ka !
“Adler-i-ka is doing me lots of 

good. Two of my sisters are also 
taking it and think it Is wonderful. 
I am glad I eaw your advertisement." 
(Signed) Mias M. Jarvis.

Adler-i-ka acta on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing foul mat
ter which poisoned stomach. Bring* 
out ail gasses, relieving pressure on 
heart and other organa. EXCEL
LENT for gas on the etomach or sour 
stomach. Removes surprising amount 
of foul, decaying matter which 
nothing else can dislodge. Prevents 
appendicitis. Ivel’s Pharmacy, cor. 
View and Douglas; Hall A Co.. 702 
Yates St. Advt.

A numRCr of speakers sTthe Trades 
and Labor <‘ouncit last evening as
sailed the policy of attending so much 

l money on the Victoria and Island 
, Development Association. Speakers 
‘ asserted that a labor representative 
should be on the association execu
tive and a- ^heck kept on "expendi-

Figures were quoted showing re
ceipts and expenditures, and It was 
claimed that the public should have 
more details as to what was being 
done with the money

"When I came to Victoria the 
grant was $4,000. and Herbert Cuth- 
bert was the publicity commissioner 
This has Increased to $20,000. The 
next commissioner was an experi
enced newspaper and publicity roan, 
and he got $176 per month. After he 
left a. girl did the work for $75 a 
month and put out the same data, as 
thete was nothing new to put out," 
said one speaker.
The pnhHr is entitled to know 

where this money ie going Four 
thousand dollars was spent last year 
for relief work in wood cutting. Five 
thousand should be enough for this 
association .and the balance go to
ward unemployment. For $76 or $100 
a month we can get the same results 
that we are now getting with a pub- 
Holly commisslonee who Is paid $250 
a month, and there are, twox other 
employees as well.

"There is an Item of $1,019 fpr pub
licity article» which the comnvisiioner 
is supposed to write himself. The 
Pacific Northwest Tourist Associa 
tion is doing the same work, and so 
is the C. P R. and other railway 
companies. The money furnishes a 
few fat Jobs." said the speaker.

Alderman Woodward said he had 
opposed the grant in the City Coun
cil. He thought Victoria well enough 
advertised and that the money should 
be used in developing attractions hnri 
other features here, which would 
keep the money here and give em
ployment to those needing It. 'An 
evening should be given over to a 
critical overhaul of all institution# 
publicly supported, he said.

It wiH claimed that there was no 
more efficiency and no better results 
stjown ' with the money at present 
spent than when the grant was $4.000 i

FRIENDS SEE A BID
Regina Woman Suffered Five 

Years From Stomach 
Trouble Before Find-__ 

mg Relief
"Whenever I meet any of my old 

friend# now the first thing they want 
to know Is what 1 have been taking 
to cause such a big change in me. 
an<Ll lose no time in telling them it 
was Tanlac," said Mrs. Mary Axon. 
22 ÏVwdney Street. Regina. Sask.

“Until I got hold of this grand 
medicine Î had not known a well day 
In five years. Everything I ate dis
agreed with me. and my nerves were 
keyed up to a high pitch on account 
at my Kuffering, and 1 couldn't get e- 
sound night # sleep.

■My -app-frrtc picked up atmnrt
from the first dose of Tanlac. and no 
matter what l eat 1 never have the 
slightest distress afterwards. M> 
nerves have quieted down. too. and 
I sleep like a child all night long. I'm 
now a well ajpj happy woman ” 

Tanlac in sold in Victoria, by Thv 
Owl Drug Co., and all other drug 
gists. (A-lvt i

TO FEDEE POLL
The time is not opportune for put

ting a labor candidate > in the field 
for the Federal election, the Trades 
and Labor Council decided last night, 
but it was felt that every consider
ation should be given any labor cun- 
didate that might be put up by the 
Federated Laboi party, "hicn bai 
called a meeting for to-night for the 
purpose of discussing the advisabil
ity of putting a candidate in the 
running.

D. T Miller and H. T. RavenhlU, 
representing the Canadian National 
Council for Combating Veneral Dis
eases, addressed the meeting, and it 
was derided that arrangements 
should be made tor these gentlemen 
to address a mass meeting of labor

The proposed amendments in tax
ation was strongly opposed, find a 
report will be brought in giving the 
full effectif the taxation which it Is 
proposed to impose. A mas# meeting 
♦ill be called to protest the pro
posals if necessary.

"The tax amendment will make the 
married man with a family pny the 
same tax as a single man with no 
responsibilities.

“It ie the most vicious and unjust 
ever proposed In this province." If a 
man hns enough to live on before be
ing taxed there is some justice In it, 
but the--one per cent. incojne tax o» 
all persons regardless of sex or cir
cumstances should be strenuously 
opposed," said Alderman Woodward 
thy secretary.

“A.D.” Makes Record Short 
Speech in Seconding Reply
In fhe shortest set speech that the 

Legislature has been treated to for 
gome years A. D. I'aterson told the 
House yesterday afternoon that his 
constituency. L>elta. is the best In the 
Province and that his constituents are 
the -best people In B. C.

This declaration was greeted with 
cries of members In all parts of the 
House who wanted to put in a good 
word for their own constituency.

Tom Uphill’s voice was heard above 
all the others as he told Mr. Pater- 
*on that he had overlooked Fernie 
which had everything beaten.

Mr. I'aterson said that he had plan
ned to speak one and one-half min
utes in seconding the reply to the 
Lieutenant-Governoi;’# speech. He 
actually took n little more than three 
minutes and thee the House was ad
journed until Thursday afternoon.

Premier Oliver said the. Govern
ment was anxious to get through with 
the debate on the reply to the speech 
as soon as possible and for that rea
son any members who want to speak 
should come ready to start, without 
counting on an adjournment.

Col. Llfcter adjourned the debat< 
and will speak Thursday. ^

Delta Municij>i|it4pe Well Off.
In his three minutes, Mr. Paterson 

said that he was pleased that the 
Government is dealing with the mu-{ 
niclpal financial question, although 

_b.ls constituency, being the best .In the 
Province, with one municipal having j 
no bonded indebtedness and the obier 
two l»eing financially strong, is not 
as vitally interested as some others 
where the municipalities are In bed

Mr. Paterson declared that what 
they want on the Delta is more 
schools.

Road Policy Best.
- This Government h»» established

the soundest road; policy ever con
templated in this Province," Mr. Pat
erson said. "1 have no hesitation in 
saying that."

Mr. Paterson want on to explain 
that under the Hon. J. H. King roads 
have been mapped out and classified, 
so that there is now some system in 
dealing with and aiding them. In
stead of under the old system where 
$50 was given -here and $150 another 
place for road assistance.

' To-day we have the best concrete 
road started of any place in America,' 
Mr. Paterson said referring to the 
pacific Highway.

Changes Mind on Sums*.
Referring to the Sumas Reclama

tion Scheme Mr. Paterson said tha^ 
for a > ear and a half he w hs ■
to It, I » ut ^t-CHltly he fn aTT e a trip t<‘
see the work which Is being carried 
•n with the result that he has changed 
his mind.

"But now I believe that It Is worth 
while." Mr. Paterson went on, l be
lieve tb*tt the Humus i*d4ey t»| sound 
and that ffu* land which Is being re- 

’aimed will produce enough to meet 
the expense and that it will turn out 
to Hs the most productive district 
have in B. C.'

Mr. Paterson also commended the 
Government for the work of the Land 
Settlement Board. He pointed out 
that land in many parts of the Pro
vince has become too costly for the 
man with limited capital to buy and 
develop. The Land Settlement Board 
however, has come to the assistance 
of such a man and enables him to go 
e«t and settle <*n a farm and-.gives 
him a crfarice to make good. Mr 
Paterson told how some of the young 
men in hi# gwh constituency Iiuxe 
been enabled fn buy land In North
ern B. C. In this way. He pre
dicted they would make good.

Prohibition Meeting.™»-The People's
Prohibition Association of Victoria 
and district will hold a special meet
ing at the.achQQlruom pf St^Andrew's 
Presbyterian . Church. Broughton 
Street, this evening at 8 o’clock.

Backache
Backache is the outstanding 

symptom of kidney disease. 
Women often make the intake of 
attributing other came» "and over
look the derangement 6f the kid
neys until serious developments 
have made it difficult to obtain 
permanent relief. _ t

This letter points to a treatment 
which has been so thoroughly 
tried and proven so effective in the 
great majority of cases that you 
cannot afford to overlook it when 
cause arises for ib use.

Mrs. Albert Brunet, R.R. No. 
I. Ottawa, Ont., writes:

“I have used Dr. Chaw's Kidney- 
Liver Pills for the past two months, hnv. 
tng been eluted with kidney trouble. I 
used two doctors' medicine previous 10 
ibis, without any good results. A friend 
told me to use Dr. Chew's Kidney-Liver 
Pills, and the second boa made me feel 
o good deal belter. I have new used 
about ess or eight hoses, and am com
pletely relieved."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
one pill a dose, 25c a box. all 
dealers, or Edmansob, Bates, & 
Co., Limited. Toronto.

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES LIMITED

Story Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Wednesdays to 1 p. m.

BURBERRY
COATS

An Extraordinary Sale of 3 Dozen Model

Hats at $12.50 Each

Those women who anticipate the purehase of a new hat and seek 
better than usual value should inspect the models offered in this 
sale. Here are hats that are becoming in style, beautifully made of 
the best fabrics and shown in the must attractive colors. Fabrics in
clude pan velvets, silk Lyons velvets trimmed with ceri ribbons, 
novel feathers and metallic ornaments; colors are taupe, brown, navy, 
henna and a good assortment of beautiful blanks. "
Come in Friday and view these hats, they are truly excellent values 
at $12.50 each. * —Dryadale’» Millinery Shop, First Floor

Continuing the Special Sale of Corduroy Velveteens

Splendid values are offered in this sale. 
Qualities are very desirable for wo- _
men's and children's wear. Note:

English Corduroy Velveteen."27 inches 
wide, sale prier *4.00 «-yard. Shown 
in shades of purple, navy, white, nig
ger, myrtle, brown, beaver, grey, taupe, 
red and royal.

IloIJnw-t'wi English Corduroy Vel
veteen. 22 inches wide, sale price 
*1.25 a yard Available in the 
season's smartest shatlea, white ex
cepted, ----- -.....—— —■—- —
English Corduroy Velveteen, 36 inches 
wide, sale price *1,50 a yard. Avail
able ift shades of roue, white, cerise and 
Copenhagen. g

—Drysdale's 811k Shop. Main Floor

Trefousse Shelbourne Kid Gloves are the Best Made

Telephone 1876
Blouses and Corsets, 1878 

1211 Douglas Street
hirst Floor, 1877

WOULD PREVENT 
ENFRANCHISEMENT

C. K. Christian Against Leg
islation to Allow Canadian 

Bom Orientals to Vote
Notice of motion was given at the 

Trades and Lal>or Council last even
ing by Ç. K. Christian that at the 
next meeting he would present a 
resolution strenuously opposing the 
move set en foot some lime agb to 
get* thé Legislature to amend legis
lation to give Orientals born In Can
ada the vote.

"A petition has been presented 
-igned by various business men of 
the city asking the present Legisla
ture to grnnt the franchise to native 
horn Orientals in British Columbia.

“I have a raft of figures and data 
that will stagger the people and J 
will present these at the next meet
ing,. when I will ask this Council 
strenuously to oppose the move to 
give native bom Orientals the vote," 
.-aid Mr. Christian.

Mr. Christian haa been working for 
«ome time on the birth-rate and other 
features of the Oriental question In 
this province and he navii* that the 
results of his investigation will prove 
rather startling to the white races 
living here-V

GREENIZEN CASE LEADS 
JUDGE TO COMMENT ON 

ACT OF J. H. M'pREGOR
Commenting In his judgment in the 

Greenlsen and Twigg case In the 
Court of Appeal, Mr. Justice McPhil- 
llps has the following to say with re
gard to the conduct of the late J. 
Herrick McGregor, whose actions have 
been the subject of comment during 
the trial :

"The late JÇ. Herrick McGregor was 
a gentleman of high professional and 
social standing in the city of Victoria 
—what would entitle the appellant 
to question his Integrity The Joint 
adventurers never upparenU: went 
into the question of the value of the 
land—in truth were only too anxious 
to profit by Mr. McGregor's great 
knowledge and experience and heavy 
outlay of money and expense of sur
veys borne by McGregbr. and now do 
not hesitate to defame the fair name 
and character of a valorous soldier— 
the late (Major) J, Herri< k McGreg
or died for fci* King and country,

leading on Canada’s valiant soldiers 
in the forefront of battle. In the pres
ent case the unfortunate situation 
was that five years after the death 
of Mr. McGregor, never mooted in his 
lifetime, with knowledge in his life
time of the facta known to Twigg. 
this terrible accusation «if fraud is 
made—it revolts’one and it should be 
received with Judicial abhorrence.

"A still more painful thing, has 
taken place in this action- the widow 
of the late J. Herrick McGregor, one 
of the respondents, *e executrix vf the 
estate of the late J. Herrick McGregor, 
has spread upon the pleadings in her 
defence an allegation of -the same 
fraud, as is alleged by the other res
pondents, and that her husband, the 
late. J. Herrick McGregor, was guilty 
of fraud—a more .scandalous plead
ing. I venture to »ay. was never 
known In the annals of the law, and 
whoever is really responsible for ln- i 
structing or advising su«'h a plead
ing Is entitled to lie visited with the 
severest Ju«léclal animadversion. Fur
ther. at this bar, counsel appearing for 
tho e* utrix stated no doubt In- 

do so. that the fraud of the 
rick McGregor was not con

testes -î-’ «I« nled. In fact admitted. I 
was appalled by this."

TELLS OF FARMING
IN AFRICAN WIL.0S

How gentlemen farm in Nyaseahmd 
in the southern portions of East Af
rica. with the labor of native» at sb 
shillings a month and with only hoei 
as Implements of cultivation, was tolc 
yesterday by Jarties Wilkie, who ar
rived here this week and registered 
at the Strathcona Hotel. Mr, Wilkie 
said that, the products of hi» farir 
and farms about his were shipped te 
London for sale, but the market thi# 
year was very unsatisfactory, hf 
added.

Taking up farming In Nyasealand 
over fifteen years ago, Mr. Wilkie ha» 
900, acree of land upon which cotton 
coffee and'tobacco arc grown. Or 
account of the low wages paid blar» 
labor. Mr. Wilkie prefers the wilds o| 
Africa for farming purposes to thff 
agricultural lands of Canada, he saye 
Before the war. he stated, wages wer< 
four shilling a month, but have bee» 
raised to six lately.

The cheap sport maketh an expen
sive friend.

When You Need “Gas”
Stop at the Imperial Premier Winter Gaaoline 
Sign displayed by good dealers everywhere.

IMPERIAL PREMIER 
WINTER 

GASOLINE
- 1

made especially for cold weather 
give you greater mileage and m<
at leas coat than any gaaoline

■
If better gaaoljne could be i 
Limited would make it.
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Make Winter Driving
Comfortable and Safe

—Rwnttw moM- -twFotul driver. Jg. jrgcklcgs If he neglect» to take 
-every precaution cgainst the accidents Which might have been " 
prevented.

f Note these Winter accessories at this Auto Service Station.
.Weed Tir. Chain,
Folwerth Automatic Windshield Cleaners.

WmdÜiield Weather Strip
“Crystal-OnH Clear Vision Liquid—Bottles, 75c

SUPPLY HOUSE^n n
Douglas Street at Broughton—New Otto WetieF Building 

TELEPHONES: Office, 659; Battery Dept., 669; Night Phene 63

Austra
Another

Uinear 
Wonder

"V

Sid Godfrey Has Cleaned Up i 8AYi 

All Lightweights Down Un
der and Is Now Preparing 
for Visit to States to Pi] 
on Benny Leonard

H BIGGEST 
NAN IN GAME TO-DAY

uatralia has 
■ose blacksmith

N>w York, Oct. 20 
produced another of 
fist wigglers.

Sid Godfrey is >fis name—and he's 
a lightweight. X

Several yeat^rago Godfrey attrticted 
attention bprause of his achieve
ments as vn amateur. But many of 
the flatRr experts who saw him in 
actionyfnen were a bit afraid that 
he'd never live long enough to create 
any/nullaballoo even if he should be • 

ne a "pro." For Goiifny had every 
Appearance of a conk’..motive.

He was taller than the average 
lightweight, very tnlo, pale and 
anemic looking. Wh- never h2 
climbed .Into the ring in his a nateur 
days those who saw lnm for the first 
time figured that 5¥ would î)é ’‘mur
dered" by *ls rugged looking fot-

Had the Goods.
But when the gong rang they were 

disillusioned.
A keen student of boxers and box

ing affairs in the Antipodes finally 
prevailed upon Godfrey to quit the 
anvil and the leather apron and be
come a professional fighter. He took 
on a lot of second and third-raters 
and whipped the bulk of them hand

lie gained no prestige with hts trt 
umphs.

The promoters continued to refuse 
to take him seriously. They felt that 
hie every new match might be fatal 
to him. For the boy looked sickly— 
and even more eo. As & result, after 
he polished off a dozen warriors he 
found he couldn't get any more 
fighte. The promoters weren’t keen 
about taking chances on a fatality 
In their rings.

Bsck to the Anvil.
So Godfrey laid aside the “pro.'' 

gloves and went back to blacksmith-

Then his manager began a cam
paign to show the fallacy of the be-, 
lief that Godfrey was a consumptive 
or that he was other than a mighty 
powerful youngster. He had God
frey put to various strength tests— 
and Godfrey came through with fly
ing colors. He had doctors examine 
him who pronounced him superbly 

He alxeased the facL .lha.t

I Member of Yankee Team 
Says Friends of Babe Would 

Pay $100.000 Fine
Calgary. Oct 20.—That the lose of 

Babe Huth cost the New York Yan
kees the world's baseball champion
ship. is the opinion of Nelson 
“Chicken'' HawKsr utility player of 
the Yankees and former centrefielder 
of the Calgary Bronks, who arrived 
in the city to-night on his way home 
to Oakland, Cal.

In discussing Ruth's clash with 
Judge Landis, due to his barnstorm
ing trip. Hawks stated that the 
“home run king'' was the biggest 
man in baseball to-day and that 
even if he was fin^l 1100.000, his 
friends would, pay

It is quite evident from this that 
folks way out here do not really ap
preciate the value of Babe Ruth.
He's a star, but the fact that he is a 
bigger man than Judge Landis and 
that there are sufficient folks in this 
world who would pay a paltry fine of

izrz SLMunicipal Links May Be Con-
brought.

One thing the folks, however, would 
tike- m know, -nr what's "in rtrp tonic 
Ruth took to recover from his in
juries so quickly Probably a news
paper advertisement of some new 
patent medicine will tell the world 
how the Babe did it.

^7

HOCKEY S DICTATOR
May.Be to Canada’s National 

âme What Judge Landis 
Is to Baseball

Matter Is.Now Under Con
sideration of All Profes

sional Leagues
Vancouver. B. C.. Oct. 20.—Appoint

ai Ait of a commissioner to govern 
professional hockey league*» of the 
country is expected within the next 
couple of weeks, it is stated in well- 
informed circles.

Just who will he elected the Judge 
Landis of the puck-chasing sport is 
not known at this time, but Frank 
Patrick, president of the Pacific Toast 
Hockey Association, will probably he 
the unanimous choice of all leagues.

The Biggest Man.
Alberta officials have already gone 

on record favoring the Toast mag
nate's eTevafion to The high post 1n 
hockey. National Hockey League of
ficials are expected to endorse Al 
berta’s suggestion. " Patrick is te 
guided as the biggest man 1n hockey 
to-day, an organizing genius, and 
under his guidance it is believed pro
fessional hockey would come to the 
front as one of the beet governed

No agreement has yet beeh drafted 
by the professional leagues, but It 
is understood that Frank l*atrick le 
working on one which will be pre
pared and submitted to 'Alberta and 
the N. H. L. before the end of the 
month.

Vancouver Arena opened last night 
for the season, hundreds of skaters 
taking their first whirl on the steel 
blades This is the first Arean in 
America to get undei* way this sea-

Senior Basketball 
..League for Victoria

Ten Clubs Represented at Meeting Last Night Which 
Decided to Proceed With Organisation; Committee 
Appointed to Arrange For Halls For Games; Jim 
Dakers Acting Chairman.

Representatives of ten athletic clubs gathered in the J. B. A. A. 
cluhroomS last night and decided to proceed with the organization 
of the Senior Basketball League.

The teams to be included in the new organization and the date 
for opening will he decided at later meetings. •

Jimmie Dakers is acting as chairman of the organization and 
George Allan as secretary until the preliminary work is accom
plished.

Judging from the expressions of opinion of the various repre- 
; sentatives at last evening's meeting the Senior League promises 
; lo provide a sreat feast of faet and 
ihrmins .port .hie Winter It .was LE|TCH 5^5

NEW COURSE RECORD

E

KENNEDY CONTRACTED 
ILLNESS IN SEATTLE

If Godfrey were sickly he never could 
hold down so hazardous a Job as 
blacksmlthlng.

And, In the end, the objection to 
Godfrey which the promoters had 
raised waif overcome. They wanted 
talent in Australia and since they 
were convinced that the slim, pale
looking Godfrey In reality belled his 
looks, they sought his services. So 
Godfrey quit the hammer and the 
anvil and went back into ring har
ness again.

Trimmed Them All.
He took on all the best lightweight* 

in Australia—and whipped them on* 
by one. He swept thrbugh the ranks 
with hurricane strides and just

Montreal Sportsman Was One 
of Outstanding Men 

in Canada
Montreal. Oct. 20.—The death of 

George Kennedy, the Montreal sports
man. yesterday came as a severe 
shock to all his friends in the 
Dominion,

Physicians believe that Kennedy's 
illness dated hack to the trip of the 
Canadian hockey team to Seattle in 
1919. to play for the Stanley Cup. He 
was only 41 years of age.

Hie activities in the spotting world 
were manifold. They included the 
organising of a champion professional 
lacrosse team and a city baseball 
league, on both of which he lost 
thousands of dollars. Mr. Kennedy 
was a successful promoter of hockey, 
piloting the Canadiens to three cham
pionships in 1916. 1917 and 1919.

Promoted Boxing.
Promotion of many boxing and 

wrestling matches was the result of 
his work he being responsible for the

«hort while ago climaxed hi, treat y^nkl. Fleming-Wallace match that 
work'Ey whipping Harry Slone -anTr^,,nt to th„ courte and proved the 
so winning the lightweight champion
ship of Australia.

Godfrey has speed and stamina.
He has long, powerful, even though 
skinny arms He uses his left to jab 
his foemen to a knockout point. He 
<an drop them with either hand. He 
1* something of a phantom on de
fence, but has proved recently that 
he can take a walloping—and come 
back for more.

And now those Australians are 
propping Godfrey for a Jaunt to the 
V. S. A. for the purpose of tackling 
none other than the larruping Benny 
l«eonard.

legality of boxing exhibitions 
Montreal.

Mr. Kennedy managed several pro
fessional wrestlers, including the 
present tltlehotder, Stan Zbyszko, and 
was the promoter of Montreal's only 
bull fight 11 years ago.

CDAMPION DAD NOT 
YET COME TO TERMS

AUSTRALIAN RUGGERS tpï DjoLarrf ctiii Dickprinn SCORE WIN0VER LEEDS aLd K,S,

London. Oct 20. The Australians ~- tfl ChtCâOO
defeated the I>-ed8 team of the1 *
Northern Rugby Union yesterday
morning by 11 to 5.

BREAKFAST
Club Breakfasts, from SOr 

If> 60*
Delicious Coffee.
Pure Cream.
Strictly New-laid Eggs.
Fresh Island Butter.
Crisp Toast.
No. 1 Ham and Bacon.
The Cleanest restaurant in the 

finest town in the world.

Westholme 
Hotel Cafe .

< ’hicago. Oct. 20. -Tex Rickard was 
■ till working on plans to-day for a 
return match between Jack Demp
sey, world's heavyweight champion, 
and Jess Willard, following a con
ference yesterday with Dempsey and 
Jack Kearns. Dempsey's manager. 
Rickard Is said to tie tryipg to com
plete Dempsey's end of the arrange
ments during a brief stay in Chicago 

Meanwhile Dempsex 
temporarily dropped gll training be 
cause of a cold Physicians have 
ordered him to remain Indoors the 
remainder of the week

RICKARD TALKING
OVER BIG FIGHT

Chicago. Oct. 20—Tex Rickard, 
boxing promoter, conferred with 
Jack Kearns, manager for Jack 
Dempsey, heavyweight champion, 
yesterday in an effort t<f obtain 
Dempsey s signature to a contract 
4for a championship contest with Jess 
Willard next July, The men will 
confer again to-day. Rickard said. 
Willard already has signed. No 
specific date has been proposed end 
Rickard Is undecided as to where the 
bout will be held.

structed at Hastings Park
tl ; in- -------------------------inis Winter

Movement for New 18-hole 
Course Has at Last Se

cured Much Backing
Vancouver. Oct. 20.—Work will In 

all probabil)ty be commenced this 
Winter on the construction of a mu
nicipal golf course for Vancouver.

The site, of the proposed Jinks is 
Hastings Park, where the city au
thorities are contemplating thq build
ing of an eighteen-hole course.

If the scheme IS put into operation, 
the city will Tew able to give employ
ment to a COTistderaMe body- of twn 
during the Winter months, clearing 
away the brush that at present covers 
the greater part of the land in ques
tion. and preparing the surface to 
provide fairways and greens.

Black Prepares Plaris. *
A pyeRffiihmy course has

already been prepare<Y Jf»y 75<ïve Black, 
professional champion of Canada, and 
instructor at Shaughneesy Heights. 
This plan is now in the hands of the 
city engineer’s staff, where the details 
are being checked over and estimates 
prepared.

Black, who reported on the possi
bilities of the Hastings Park site at 
the request of William Dalton and 
other prominent citizens, expresses 
the opinion that eighteen holes can 
easily be provided in the area avail
able. and that the nature of the 
ground lends itself to the construc
tion of a first-class coursf He 
thinks. Indeed, that it should prove 
one of the best public golf courses on 
Uut Pacific Coast, as good grass fair
ways and greens could he provided 
with little trouble, whereas the public 
courses in California, for the'most 
part, are almost devoid of herblage 
and have sand putting greens 

A Good Investment.
That the links Would prove a good 

investment for the city, its spongor* 
are thoroughly convinced. They de
clare that the cost of construction 
would be more than returned within 
the first five years, quoting in support 
of their contention the record* of 
public courses recently installed in, 
Winnipeg. Edmonton and other cities 
in Canada, as well as those of Los 
Angeles and elsewhere in the States, 
which have proven profitable ventures, 
besides providing healthy recreation 
for large numbers of citizen» who 
would otherwise have been unable to 
play because of the prohibitive fees 
and expenses attached to membership 
in private clubs.

The movement for a public golf 
course in this city has been under way 
for several years, with continually 
gathering momentum. Heveral schemes 
have already been advanced and a 
good deal of work has been done by 
a number of public-spirited citizens 
who. while themselves members of the 
local clubs and able to follow the 
royal and ancient pastime, have 
thought it to the advantage of the 
community that those less fortunately 

,v»«ier“«iLv Lsltuated from a financial standpoint 
should be enabled to obtain the bene
fits of exercise on the links at a rea
sonable cost per round

The Hastings Park scheme has. it is 
understood, obtained some consider
able degree of support among the 
civic authorities, especially in view ofe 
the fact that It promises to provide* 
work for a large number of the city’s 
unemployed during the Winter, and 
Also to prove self-sustaining, both as 
to capital expenditure and operating

stated that even If only a few of the 
clubs could see their way clear to 
enter that It would be a start and 
next year things would be In proper 
shape to rpperate a big league.

I Entries Net Known.
The ten clubs represented last 

night were, the Victoria College, Hus
kies. J. B. A. A.. CôIonUt. Y. M C. A . 
Sons of Canada. C. P. R. Belmonts. 
First Presbyterians and Native Sons. 
Many of these teams were in senior 
company last Winter, and are con
sidered quite capable of holding up 
their end this year. Just how many 
of them, however, will be able to 
secure the backing to enter is not 
known.

The promoters of the new league 
will be quite satisfied tf six of the 
teams enter. Thif would ensure good 
competition, and go a long way to
wards reviving Interest In- the Indoor 
sport.

Offers Trophy.
Fred McConnell, on behalf of his 

brothers, has offered to donate i 
trophy for the Senior League.

The question of halls is expected to 
provide the league with some little 
trouble. A committee consisting of 

J. Dakers and W. Mc-
Allister was appointed to see what 
could be» done ip the matter It Is 
hoped that both the old-and new-dr4R 
halls will be available which, with the 
Y. M. C. A. J B A. A. and V. I. A. 
A. gymnasium, will enable the league 
to Stage at least five games simul
taneously.

It is hoped that the league will be 
able to work in with the Fifth Regi
ment Saturday evening promenada 
concerts. Whenever a big game is 
scheduled between leading teams the 
league will endeavor to have it put

-New York, Oct 20. — Cecil 
Leitch, holder of the British. 
French and Canadian woman golf 
championship, yesterday, set a 
woman's course record of 76 for 
the Belle Claire links in winning 
her match In the club invitation 
tournament against Mrs. M. 
Heckcher. Miss Leitch won .by 
ftvè and four, bettering the-Tornvr 
mark by two strokes and took 
only three more than par.

,<m on Saturday evenings, so as to 
draw big houses for the regiment. 

Although neither the Victoria Mili
tary Athletic Association nor the 
Crusaders were represented last 
night It Is expected that they will 
make an effort to enter in the league.

To Meet Wednesday.
The league will hold another meet

ing • next Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock at the J B A. A. for the pur
pose of completing organization. It 
Is expected that this meeting will
call for entries for, the senior league!

"Wp hope that al! clubs that be- 
Iteve they are of senior calibre still 
get behind us and help In the forma
tion of the league." said George 
Allen, secretary rtf the league this 
morning "We hope to give the pub/ 
lie some fine basketball this Winter, 
and In order to do this will need the 
whole-hearted support of all basket
ball player* in the city. Any club 
which wants to get In is asked to 
have a delegate at our meeting next 
Wednesday night.**

Nanaimo Plans Its 
First Golf Course
Golf Bug Has Struck Coal 

City and Local Engineers 
Have Been Asked to Pre
pare Plans for Nine-Hole 
Course.'

FAST TIME MADE BY
SASKATOON RUNNER

Kaskatoon. Oct. 20—Albert E. 
Smith, a local runner, yesterday won 
the Cairns three-mile road ra/\B In 
the record time for this event xf 14 
minutes 5* seconds

Nanaimo has been smitten - by the 
golf btig.

It has taken a long time for the 
royal andsancient game to make any 
inroads In the Coal Qlty. but now It 
has every one, from the preacher to 
the boy in the pit. talking.

So severe has,been the attack that 
Nanaimo has decided to build a nine- 
hole course in the very near future.. 
For some time past the few folks there 
who like to wander about with golf 
bags on their backs have had their 
play restricted to two boles. . Bogey 
for this course Is not, known.

Yesterday R, A Me&klfl*. of the fltm 
of M va kin & Hkddcroft. civil engineers 
who designed the new United 8-rvices 
golf links at the Uplands. r**eived 
word from Nanaimo that their assist

ance wasrequlred tor the new course" 
there.

Eighteen Hales Later.
J. W. Coboifcrn. president of the 

Ladysmith Lumber Co., is at the head 
of the movement which is to provide 
Nanaimo with a nine-hole course, 
which at a later date will be In
creased to eighteen holes.

Mr Meakin is going to Nanaimo to 
consult with Mr. Cobourn on details in 
connection with the new course. Mr 
Meakin will prepare plans for the 
course and put under way the cam
paign to secure the funds to cover the 
cost of the work.

"Nanaimo has a wonderful sire for 
a course." said Mr. Meakin this morn
ing. "A valley runs through the 
property and there is some tableland 
which will provide a very sporty 
course."

The Nanaimo club's site embraces 
140 acres. The land was purchased 
some time ago. It wgs the intention 
to have a nine-hole course construct
ed. but only two greens were laid out 

New Competition.
The golfing enthusiasts in Victoria 

Will welcome the Coal City folkq into 
the circle. It will he the means of 
providing new competition for local

SPENCER'S PROVIDE 
FI » - ..

Launched Strong Rally in the 
Last Half; Scored Four 
Goals: Beat Garrison

Weiler’s Easily Disposed of 
Kirkhaip’s and Maintained 

Unbroken Record

WE ISSUE GUN LICENSES J
Wear an Oilskin Coat This Winter

These Coats are Lower in Price Than Ever Before and 
They Give Absolute Protection

Oilskin Clothing Is more popular to-day than ever before be
rceuse its economy uftd wet resisting feàtüfeir-are becoming frettyr

Hate, green or black; 61.25
and ................................ 61.00

Coats, from .....................*5.50
Leggings, from ....... *3.25

skip* Sharpened.—Bring your skitfs in thi» »wk to N re-sharpened. 
Don't be one of the Isal minute crowd!

Jackets, black, from . *1.00 

Bicycle Capes, from *4.35 

Pants, from ...................*3.75

IFbcflam lEtree
:ie YATKH «TICKET

Results in the Wednesday Football- " 
League Seetcrday were as follows. 

Weller’s. 8. Kirk ham's, 0/
KDenver's, 4; Garrison, 1.

Wetier'a kept their, season's record 
from stain by overwhelming Kirk - 
ham’s at Beacon Hill.* The game was ! 
very one-sided as the score would 
indicate and although the grocers 
made several rallies in an effort to 
score they failed to break through 
the sterling defense of the ciphoL

Weiler’s Way Out In Front.
Following the eptemtid- victory ot 

Spencer's over the Work Point Tom
mies at Central Park it begins to look 
as though the Teal scrap for the 
league will be between Weller's and 
Spencer’s. The Upholsterers now 
have four/wins to their credit w hite ! 
Spender's who HaVe pjayed in three I 
games, have won one, drawn one j 
and lost one. The Retail Clerks may , 
recover their stride and made the j 
going interesting fqr the other two \ 
teams;

Weiler’s sharp-shooting forwards j 
were in great form yesterday and 
Jasper, the grocer’4 goalie, had a. 
very busy afternoon. In the first 
half shots from Stewart and Knap- 
man and two from Hay found the 
net while in the last half Hay shot 
another pair and Stewart .and New
man each added one Hay scored 
four goals, which Is the highest num
ber secured by a player In one game 
in any league, this season.

Kirkham’s were not able to save 
a shut-out. finding it impossible to 
put the ball passed Jelliman.

Grooming Schooners
• t* • •- • • • • •

For Saturday’s Race
Bluenose and Elsie at Halifax 

Getting Ready for Classic 
Fishermen’s Event—Nova 
Scotia Forget All About 
Election and Irish Trouble

Forwards Ran Wild.
Spencer's provided the surprise of 

the day by handily defeating the 
Tommies, who were expected to prove 
one of the tough elevens in the 
league. The Garrison held the ad
vantage—tn—the—first—trrtf—but they 
could not keep out Spencer*a aggres
sive forwards in check in the last

The first half ended with the Gar
rison leading by one goal to nil, but 
towards the close of the game 
Spencer’s opened up with their heavy 
artillery and four hits were regis
tered Caskie found the net twice 
while AI rock and James^korM the 
other tallies

The Garrison tried to force 
Spencer’s back by long kicking but 
the ball was brought hark quickly.

The games attracted large crowds 
and proved that the Wednesday 
League is quite popular This is the 
league’s first season but It has un
doubtedly - won a permanent place 
ha the football circles.

PRESENT PRIZES AT 
YACHT CLUB DANCE 

TO-MORROW NIGHT

Halifax. Oct. 20.—With the Ameri
can defender. Elsie. and the Canadian 
challenger. Bluenose. both in this port 
and looking for all the world as though 
they were eager for the starting gun 
which will send them away on Satur
day In the first rare of the series to 
determine the ownership of this 
year’s blue ribbon of the North At
lantic fishing fleets. Halifax to-day 
forgot the general election and the 
Irish situation and gave itself to 
schooner racing.

Plan a Workout.
To-day a tryout preliminary to go-. 

ing on the slips for a final grooming 
is planned by Skipper Angus Walters, 
of the Blirenose, while Captain Marty 
Welsh will devote the day to getting 
the Elsie straightened away for 
workout over the course on Friday. He 
announced last night that he had no 
intention of putting bis schooner on 
the slips for a further overhauling of 
her bottom.

Canadians Back Bluenose.
Every Nova Scotian is hoping for a 

vistory for the Bluenose. Nothing else 
in the world interests them but the

retain the trophy a great deal of good 
Canadian money will be transported ^ites—the*
across the border._____________ _______

Tt is believed that the race will be 
much closer than last year’s between 
the Delawanna and the Esperanto, 
which won the cup for the Americans 
The Bluenose has shown much speed 
on her trials and her crew have been 
drilled hard with a view to giving 
the Gloucester men no advantage in 
this respect.

Another Fiehermsn’e^Race.
Halifax. Oct. 20.—A match race 

between the Boston schooner May
flower and the Bhelbourne schooner 
« ’anadia Is the latest probability of 
the international fishing schooner 
.racing situation. , Captain Joseph 
Conrad of vanadia has accepted a 
proposal from representatives of 
Mayflower’s owners that such a con
test be held.

F. BARRIEAU MADE 
' NEW YORKER QUH
Vancouver Boxer Defeatec 

Laurette in Fourth Round 
at Montreal

Montreal. Oct. 20.—Frank Bar» 
rieau. Vancouver, scored a technics, 
knockout over Walter Laurette, ol 
New York, when the latter's seconde 
threw in the sponge in the fourt* 
round of a ten-round bout here last 
night. They were poorly matched 
and Barriesu led all the way. They 
are welterweights.

Barrieau claims the Canadian 
welterweight title.

Just Went Up and Down.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 20 —Denver Ed 

Martin, veteran negro heavyweight, 
knocked out Sergeant Ray Smith, oi 
New York, in the third round of * 
scheduled ten-round fight here last 
night. A left hook to the chin put 
the soldier out. It was a rough 
battle up to the finish. Martin 
floored S’mith for the count of nine 
in the second round with a right te 
the stomach. Smith Jumped to his 

«fe£t at nine and put Martin to the 
mat for a nine count with a right to 
the chin They wrestled each othei 
to the floor three times.

—Dan O’LearyH 
lenge to walk any man of 60 yean 
or upward, square heel and toe, 604

of $500 cash, to take place in Boat 
Chicago or New York next April.

BARE-KNUCKLE PUG
TAKES LAST COUNT

Chicago, Oct. 19.—William Brad- 
burn, winner of many old-time bare
knuckle fight*, 1* <*eH<l »t the home 
of his son. William Bradburn, Jr., in 
Chicago. He was 61 years old.

Bradburn was prominent In pugilis
tic circles for many years after he 
had quit the ring Old-time fight 
fans will remember him as stake
holder for many wage's, particularly 
for those that were placed on the 
Fltzsimmons-Corbett battle, when he 
is said to have held over $30.000.

In forty-three fights Bradburn Is 
said to have scored twenty» five 
knock-outs. In the last one of these 
he fought twenty-two rounds with 
bare fists against I-en McGregor and 
won by a knockout. At the time he 
left the ring he was scheduled to 
meet John !.. Sullivan.

TTurTng^TRe dance whibh Ts to Be 
held at the Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club to-morrow night the prizes won 
during the season in the dinghy 
class will be presented to the winners 
by Commodore Gengv. Five cups 
are to be piesented. two being for 
ladies and three for men. The dance 
is expected to prove a big success.

CECIL LEITCH NOW 
IT TOP OF FORM

j DISCUSS YACHT RACING
0<^f leading Brit l»h

i owners in the International metro j 
class, at a meeting yesterday decided 
to ask all the clubs Interested to 
agree that next year’s race he held 
under rules of the International Yacht 
Racing Union. If this is agreeable 
a formal challenge will be sent No
vember 15 for the race in America]

MILL WOOD
64.50 Per Cord in City 

Limits
Prompt Delivery

PHONE 298
The Moore-Whittington 

Lumber Co™ Ltd.

“And where,” asked the passenger, 
"shall I put this bag?"

“Up*rtn the rack," sal dthe porter.
“But It’s a black bag." said the 

passenger.
What.of it?" grunted the porter.

“Weil you see," raid the passenger, 
"that notice distinctly says, For light 
articles only.* "—Tit-Bits.

BILLIARDS
Philadelphia. Oct. 20.—Ralph Green- 

leaf, tttleholder; Benny Allen, of Kan
sas City; Michael Kovach. Trenton, 
N. J., and Walter Franklin. Kansas 
City, were winners of yesterday’s 
matches in the national pocket bil
liard tournament.

Greenleaf. playing the last match on 
last night’s programme,* defeated 
Arthur Church, Yonkers, N. Y., 12$ to 
10Î in.36 Innings.

Chicago, Oct. 16.—Jake Schaefer

ran 480 points in defeating Dave Mc- 
Andless. former amateur champion. 
800 to 339 in the third block of their 
handicap match at 18.2 bijllards The 
count now stands: Schaefer, 2,490; 
McAndless. 635.

Schaefer is playing 4.800 to Me* 
Andless’s 3,060.

New York. < >< : Leading bil
liard lets of Europe and America are 
among Entries made public last night* 
for the world’s championship 18.2' 
balk line contest to be held In Chi
cago from November 14 to Novem
ber 19.

The list Includes W'illte Hoppe, 
present world's champion ; Welker 
Cochrane. San Francisco ; Edouard 
Horeman*. of Belgium, champion of 
Europe, and Ora Mornlngstar. of San 
Diego.

Meets Miss Collett This After- i = 
noon in Thrilling Match at 

Belleclaire Club
New York. Oct. SO.—One of the 

most thrilling women * golf matches 
of the season was expected at the 
Belleclaire Country Club to-day 
when Mist • Cecil Leitch. British, j 
French and Canadian çhamplon. | 
meets Miss Glena Collett the young , 
Providence, R. !.. star In the semi- f 
finals of the club’s invitation tourna- (

Miss Leitch afteç having been off 
her game in two United States 
tournaments, the naUg£&l.champion
ship at JhMtk Nr JT^ and the Bothellvn 
Cup contest, now has risen to the i 
height of the form that made her; 
w«»r!.i-fitmou* as a golfer She broke 
the club record for women with 
seventy-six yesterday.

Series of

DANCES
TRADES HALL, «ROAD ST.

FIVE DANCES £!!&•}&
Single admission. Gents $0c, ladles

25c.
EVERY TUESDAY, 8.30 TO 11.80, 

Commencing Oct. 26.
6th Regiment Orchestra.

ATLANTA RACING

Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 20.—Little.com
petition developed in the Grand Cir
cuit races yesterday. In the 2.12 trot 
the Great Voto won in straight 
heats.^

In the free-for-all trot. Cox drove 
Ecolorado to three successive vic
tories. though he was pushed In the 
second heat by Charley Rex and 
compelled to steo a mile in 2.04%.

Edna Early, driven by Thomas, 
won the first two heats of the 2.01 
pace pretty much as she pleased, but 
was out raced by Hazel Keustner in 
the third. *

RIVERSIDES EASTERN 
LACROSSE CHAMPIONS

St. Mary’s. Ont., Oct. 20—In the 
final game of the .home- and home 
serlpm between St. Slarys, Interme
diate champions, and Riversides, of 
Toronto, senior champions, to decide 
the championship of the O. A. L. A . 
the former won to-day's game 8 to 6. 
Riversides are champions, however, 
taking thn round I 7 to 8.

FAVOR ABBOTSTRACE 
FOR CAMBRIDGESHIRE

London, Oct. 10.— (Canadian Press 
Cable).—Following "Is the latest bet
ting on the Cambridgeshire Stakes to 
be run on October 25: Abbotstrace. 
1*3 to 2; Franklin. 10 to 1; Foundation. 
100 to 8; Grandcourt, 100 to 7: La
crosse. 100 to 6. and Hollister, 20 to 1.

The championship miles of Uhlan, 
Lou tdllon and Lee Axworthy were j 
aH made-In October. Uhlan was eight 
years of age when he went In 1.66 
and six when he trotted In 1.58%. I

Plan Now 
to Advertise Then

Granting, for the sake of, argument 
that business might be better, thi* is 
the time t*-plan your advertising to 
make it better.

If you are a baily Newspaper Ad
vertiser. you may be already doing 
as suggested.

If you are considering the advisa
bility of Daily Newspaper Advertis
ing. this is the beat time to secure ad
vice from this association, or from a 
recognized Advertising Agency.

There is no financial obligation in
volved in seeking the advice of this 
association.

It has nothing to sell. It maintains 
a department to show manufacturera 
ways and means of utilizing the ad
vertising facilities of its members— 
the Daily Newspapers of Canada.

I„u,<l by r'anadtan Dully New,paper. Association. 
Head Office, Toronto.
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CUSHION-SOLE-BOOTS
Makes Life's Walk Easy.

Ladies’ Best tirades, a pair................................... 911.00
Gents' Best Grades, a pair ....................................912.00

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phoue 1232

mmtr mow reorCIs

NEWS IN BRIEF

Skating—-November 1st
Get your Skates Ground Now. Price .............................. .. ,25<*

Don’t Itère it until the last minute.
We can supply from new stock

Autemebile Skatee from $10.00 to ................................................... 02.00
Hockey Boots, from $11.50 to ........................ .................................. 07.50
Ankle Supports, per pair .......................................................................... SO<*
Hockey Sticke. 5Or. «5r. 75c. 01.00 and ......................... 01.60

Complete Hockey Outfits, made by Spalding.
Jereeye, Ponte. Stoekinge, Fade, Cloves.

Get our prices on above.

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. •11 View St 
Phene 1707

"Massey Bicycles and General Sporting Goods"

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CAL WELL.

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Description e Specialty.

Baggage Checked end Stored 
Eapress—Furniture Removed.

Our Motte: Prompt and civil 
lervice. Coriplatnte will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorsnt Street, Victoria. 
Motor Truck»—Deliveries.

RUIN WHITE
■china!

r FORD SEDAN-!

The Car/for the Whole Femily and for 0usines®

011163.60 F. O. B. Victor.»

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LIMITED
Vatee Street Exclusive Ford Dealer» ehene 4000

Open Evening».

Second-Hand Bicycle» from $1240 to $7040— Every one Guaranteed

At JIM BRYANT’S
^THE HOUSE OF SERVICE”

625-627 Bread and Johnson St*. Telephone 77S1 •

MILLWOOD
Kindling. Berk, Blocks From C.P.S. 

Lumber Co.’» mi«l 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phene 766.

Cer. Olecevery end Store Ste.

Hudson’s Bay 
f-Company %

VIEWFIELD
SUBDIVISION

MACAULAY POINT 
ESQUIMALT

Lots for sale on eaay terme 
In this choice residential sub
division.

31-Foot Frontage Lots From. 
Bach, 0400

Acre Lota From, £aclT. 01500

Waterfront
Lots

10. Feet Frontage. From. Each
Sisse

Apply e. H. WILSON 
lead Agent

4.1 Pemberton Building
PHONE 12*

Canadian Poget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co.. Ltd.
Common Fir Dtmensloe. dreæed I
Boards and Shlplap. dressed I at «lee.
Clear Fir Flooring, Ceiling. Siding, 
Partition, Finish, Mouldings, eta.

SEE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Low Price» on Short Length 

Material.
—----- Highest Grades.

Perfect Manufacture. 
Prompt Deliveries.

Foot of Discovery St.
Phene 70w3

VANCOUVER CLEARINGS.

Vancouver. Oct. 20.—The past 
week’s bank clearings here were $12,- 
710.692; last year S12.27U9»

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster, Oct. 20.—The 
bank clearings here during the peat
week were $611,114.

Ç, A.
746 YATES STREET 

Girl» Register Now for Swimming. 
Gymnasium, Choral end Dramatic

Classed

Commercial Traveler» Meetv-r-Th^
monthly meeting of Victoria Coun
cil No. 434 will be held this evening 
at . 8.15 o’clock In the A. O. F. Hall, 
Broad Street. Several candidates are 
coming up tor Initiation and a large 
attendance la assured.

O 0.0
McKenzie Avenue Parent-Teachers.

—The meeting of Ihc McKenslej 
Avenue P. T. A. will be held Friday! 
afternoon at the school, when Trustee 
Mrs. Humphries will apeak. Refresh-! 
rnents will be served, and ar this is •

I the first afternoon meeting ot the) 
I year, it la hoped there will be a par-. 
t«cularly large attendance.o o o

Oak. Bay Theft—Ford motor car j 
4*<*arlng license, number 21.332, was ; 
stolen from the premises of Mr. Mu- 
trie,. 93 Beach Drive some time after j 
three o’clock this morning, it was re- ( 
ported to thç Oak. Bay police, and 
Chief 8yme and his staff are. work
ing on a clue for its recovery, 

o o o
Burglary Committed—With the aid 

of a pass key a burglar or burglars 
entered the premises of W. A. Jame
son, 1001 Fowl Bay Road, between 
the hours of 8 and M o'clock last 
evening and got away with sortie 
money and Jewellery,. The police are 
working on the case.o O o

Acme Club te Meet.—The first 
meeting of the newly formed Acme 
Club will be-held In -the Y. M. C. A 
this evening at 6.15 p. m., the proceed» 
4ngs t<> commence with a supper, to 
be followed by a debate on the pno 
position, "Resolved that the Farmer’s 
party Is not In the best Interests of 
Canada.” Messrs. Jackson and Pear- 
man will uphold the affirmative, wltlr 
Messrs. Boulton and Pettman for the 
other side. Committee reports are. to 
be dealt with later.o o o

Hospital Clerk of Work».—George 
McGregor. Messrs. Bolden, L. U. Con
yers and Charles Williams have been 
appointed as a sub-committee to act 
on the selection of a clerk of works 
tor the new wing of the Jubilee Hos
pital, together with the architect In 
chief. P. Leonard James. Some fifty 
applicants responded to the adver
tisement, making the task of selection 
of the right man for the position ex
tremely difficult. The sub-committee 
will function as soon as possible and 

I report any recommendation found to 
the hospital hoard at the regular 
meeting on Friday evening next.o o o

Will Discuee Politic».-—A mock po
litical meeting, wherein three "Can
didates” will appeal to their "elec
tor^* for support, will he the fcatura 
çf The next meeting of the Young 
Men’s Club of the Y. M. C. A., to be 
held following a supper at 6.15 p. 
at the Institution on Tuesday next. 
The National Ltberal-Conservatlve 
Party is to be represented by Jack 
Neiid, while Harold McDonald will 
represent a straight Liberal candi
date. Jack Bartholomew will repre
sent the Farmer party. After the 
three addresses ballot papers will be 
paaaed. and _a.-VQig_taken on the re- 
suit of the "campaign. 'o o o

Gaelic Society Meeting.—An enjoy
able evening was spent last night by 
a large number of the members of 
the Gaelic Society, who gathered In 
the Orange Hall to attend the meet
ing which was followed by a dance 
and concert. Norman MacDonald 
was a very able chairman, and the 
musical programme Included selec
tions from the following artiste: Mr. 
and Mrs. Pye. Mre. Jameson, Mrs. 
Baker, Miss MacIntyre and $Ir. Tay
lor. Miss MacIntyre delighted the 
audience with Highland dancing. Mr*. 
Ridga.rd’s orchestra supplied the 
dance music.

o o o
Successful Di-tvs.—T-he weekly-mili

tary five hundred tournament con
ducted by the Princeee Patricia 
Ix>dge No. 238. Daughters of St. 
Iloorso was held last night in the 
<»«M Fellows’ Hall. Douglas fftreet, 
where sixteen tables of card players 
were In evidence. The. winners of 
the play were:’First. Mrs. Living- 
•tone. Mrs. Wilby, .and Mepsrs. Hoult 
and Brockington; second. Miss Bid
ding. Miss Nicholson, Messrs. Green 
and Bates. An enjoyable Informal 
dance followed, the music for which 
was supplied by Mesdames Watson 
and Davis. Another tournament will 
be held next Wednesday night at the 
same place. o o o

Held Meek Parliament.—An amus
ing session of a mock parliament whs 
held by the Y. P. A. of the First 
Presbyterian Church ,last evening, 
about 100 members being present. A 
devotional paper on Dispensation of 
Christianity" was given by Miss 
Mona Hayes. Rev. T Menxies, M. F,
P. for Comox guided the phraseology 
of the debate* that followed. William 
Hudson acted as Speaker: Aubone 
Hoyle as Premier; Miss Mary Mc
Kinnon. leader of the Opposition; 
Jack McCready, clerk. The debate 
on the speech from the Throne was 
continued by Miss I. A. Dick, and R. 
McKeown, opposition members. Pre
mier Hoyle adjpumed the session 
until November 9. The members uf 
the Y. P. A. were reminded that a 
reception social is to be tendered 
to the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wil
son on Wednesday evening next, at 
8 o’clock at the schoolroom of pie 
First Presbyterian Church.

Your Doctor Knows
The remedies to prescribe for your particular troubles, to 
relieve and cure.

See your doctor, follow his advice and bring your Pre
scription to ue. A qualified druggiet, using the purest of 
drugs will dispense your medicine.

"We have a drug store in your locality."

MËRRŸFÎËLD & DACK
Dispensing Druggist»

Yates 8t. Store Open TUI 2 am. Phone 977. Free Delivery 
Dominion Hotel Block Junction, 1654 Oak Bay, 3867

ESQUIMALT LIBERALS

ôrgtoTaatlon meeting bf The 
imalt Liberal Association will

An
Esquimalt 
he held In Kent’s Hall, corner of 
Constance Avenue and Esquimalt 
Road, to morrow al 8 p.m.. A 
special invitation is extended to 
ladles.

TO-MORROW’S BRIDGE TEA 
FOR SAILORS' GUILD

CARRY 
A SPARE 
FAN BELT

We recommend that you carry a spare fan belt of genuine 
leather. The most reliable make we find 0/ made by the Hide 
Leather Belting Company and we carry a stock of sizes for all 
care In our big accessory showroom.

Broughton Street Phone 697

Bring Your Friends to Stevenson’s for J 
Afternoon Tea

“Where Everybody Goes'1
SPECIAL—"Hee- Maid" Recelât» Cherry 
Fudge—Per half-pound, special at . . 30{*

<2
'$***'. m v*»

WES Qtxxfuu

In commemoration of Trafalgar 
Pay. the Ladiee’ Guild for Sailors 
will hold a bridge-tea at the Dallas 
Hotel commencing at 3 o'clock. A 
large number of tables for bridge and 
five hundred have been engaged, 
while many friends of the beneficiary 
Institution, the Connaught Seamen’s 

^Institute, have announced |hete In
dention of attending for tea at 6 
o’clock. An attractive musical pro
grammé Hr» been arranged.. Including 
songs by Mrs Clifford Warn. Mrs. 
Allison and Mr James Hunter, and 
Mrs. Fred Wright will be at the

JAMES H. BEATTY 
TO INAUGURATE SERIES 

OF SUNDAY CONCERTS
Jt___ .

Mr. James H. Beatty, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, has kind
ly consented to Introduce the G. W. 
V. A band at their first series of 
twenty concerts to be held this season 
at the Capitol on Sunday evenings 
after church hours, commencing next 
Sunday. Mr. Beatty will give a short 
address on music, its benefits to ttiw 
community and why people should 
sopiiort their own music organ
isations.

GOVT

Gifts That Last The Gift Centre Gift* That Laat

Solid Gold Signet Rings 
for Men

We have sn Imposing stock of these 
popular Rings In a variety Of styles, both 
plain and engraved.

Our stock includes Signet Rings suit
able for Ladiee, Misses and Boys.

MEN’S RINGS PROM S5.00

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELKM. WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

C.mr.1 SulMlae. F hen, «71, view end ere», eu.
C P It and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectera

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Or. Gee. C. J. Welker, Dentist. ha» 

moved from Arcade Building te 111 
Uakm Bank Building. Phone nit • 

O O O
Gael end Weed should be pur

chased from Weston, phone S2S. Sat
isfaction assured. Office, TSS Pan
dora. *

• 60
Speciality Hemstitching, 10c. Yard 

-Tate» * Co., phone 61731* 891 Es
quimau Road. •

ODD
MacBean’s MilHnery*-416 

Street.
ODD

Madame Cerlyen—French 
making classe»; 206 Stobart 
ing. Phone 1902. e

O O O
Pacific Feed Ce.—Full line of dairy 

and poultry feeds. Douglas and Pem
broke. Phone 1917. •

o o o
Wixey*» ■wgllsh Peek P»ee at the

Market, 2 for 28c. Phone 2116.
O O O

Miee Henman (certf. Ixmdon spa-

View

dress-
Butid-

Mre. Charleeworth
o * o

Upholster- Chesterfield», Easy 
Charts. Phone 2758R. •

o o o
Rummage Bale, 0t. Same be e W. A.

—The schoolroom. Cook Street 
Thursday,'October 27. Tea will be 
served. Goode fumigated-Wednesday.* 

O o o
Yvette Seheel ef Millinery, 311 

Pemberton Bnlldlng. Very reason - 
able terms to pupils Joining Fall 
Claeeee. Phone 4121. •

O o o
Alexandra Ballreem—Saturday night 

dance. Ozard1! orchestra. Price 30c 
and 26c. ladles. •

cialist). 14 years’ experience iw.<r—pr hire, Moderate rates.
ment of superfluous hair and moles. --------------- —
Absolute c»re guaranteed; 22. Winch
B,d< » o »

s,. Dispiey * ket.gr. phy.—Order 
,ar!y for your foreign mulling. Prices 
right. Pro.fi studio, 121* Govern. 
men. Phone 2362. •

OOP
Aek Your Grec», fer eur V.I.M.P.A,

•weet cream butter Sold He. per lb.
Th. only local buttar made fraeb 
dally. 930 North P»rfc Btwet •

Fairfield Garage—Five Peinte well 
equipped with new machinerie Miter
ed gaaôllne. Repaire of all klnda at
tended to. Alfred Stanford, phene 
2676R'

Diaeoveredl—An expert jeweller 
that doee work reasonably. Gobi and 
silver bought. 3- Andrew, 217 day- 
ward Bldg, ç o o

Car Owner*—Car Insurance a ape- 
claity Write Hlllerby. 32« Beywerd. 
or phone 1621 for pertlculara. •

Fern weed Auto Repair Shop (old 
Fire HElt). General repairs. Phone
««• 0 o e

Veteran Eleetrie vempany will open 
their new «tore on Monday. 1413 Gov
ernment. and will specialize In all 
electrical appliances and contract 
work. Phone 1«3£ ^

Take Advantage of our genuine half 
price sale Baturday will be the last 
day; See Hat of high class good» be
ing sold at half price. Pl#w «hop 
early. Vancouver Drug Co.. Ltd.

WOOD
64.50 PER CORD
LIMON GONNASON CO.

Phone 77 2>34 Government Bt.

Shep —. Next toThe Lingerie
Colonist. •

" L:~"~ f? -YE" - ---------------
Victoria Phonograph Repair Shep,

2211 Douglas. Phone 2485. (We 
cam. »
__________ i, o o o

CferKè Weekly Dance—Thursday, 
October 20, Trades Hall. Broad Street. 
Prize, Fox Trot. Harmony orchestra.* 

o o o
Paige Teuring Cer for hire. Mod

erate rates. Misa P. J. Peatt. Phone
UTS.

o o o
Grand Concert.—St Columba Pres

byterian Church. Oak Bay, Thurs
day evening, 26c end 16c. • •o o o

Musicale. Bale ef Home Cooking, 
Etc.—Y". W. C. 'Tates Street, on 
Thursday, October 20, 3-6 p.m. Tea. 
26c. e

O O O
Uee Omsk Brand Liquid Water

proofing. e
o o o

•tudebeker Teuring (Bir «I for
Phone 2190.

IUBIIICH
-restera’ 
il. All 
•efryeh -

Court Triumph, A. O. F.—The ladles 
Of Court Triumph will hold a business 
meeting Friday evening In Foreetei 
Hall, followed by a stunt social 
Foreatere are invited, and 
menta will be served.

o O o Z .
•poke on Island Missions.—The 

Rrv. David MacLaren. formerly of 
Toronto, delivered an Interesting 
lantern lecture, at St. Andrew’s Pree- 
byterlan Church last evening, before 
a large and appreciative gathering. 
The subject of the lecture was mis
sion work In the South Sea Island», 
the lecturer having many pointa of 
interest to bring to thé attention of 
the assembly. Social and moral 
conditions on the Islande of Hawaii. 
Tahiti, and Samoa were touched 
upon by the speaker who stated pro
hibition had worked to great advan
tage where Introduced, aa it had 
been on several Islands. The fea
ture waa beautifully Illustrated with 
lantern lidee. the lecturer being cor
dially thanked at the conclusion of 
hia interesting address.

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
To get quick and sure relief of 

Bronchial Asthma aad Hay Fever get 
the efficient remedy sold only at the 
Hillside Pharmacy (Quadra and Hill- 
tide) and the Cobble Hill Drug Store

Bank Clearing».—Ban* «leanings 
for the week ending to-day were $2.- 
132.008, as .compared with $1,900.118 
l nthe corresponding week of 1920.

o o o
Naval Veteran*.—The naval branch 

of the O. W. V. A. will hold a meet
ing at the headquarters. 'Bastion 
Street, on Friday evening at 8 o’fclock, 
at which all members are urged to 
attend.

o o o
Taken te Penitentiary.—Mike Sem.- 

naff, convicted at the Assizes yester
day o.f arson and sentenced to three 
years In the penitentiary, was taken 
to Vancouver to-day en route to 
Oakalta, by the provincial police, 

o o o
Police Beard Meeting.—The Board 

of Police Commissioners will meet 
at 8 o’clock to-night to discuss 
uniforms and general matter» of 
buslneas. "The meeting is to be held 
In the court room of the city Jail, 

o o o
Turn Down Bend Offer».—The

civic Finance Committee yesterday 
rejected offers for Johnson Street 
Bridge bonds. The committee felt 
that it had a right to expect a higher 
price for the bonds than that offered 

o o o

detective force yesterday recovered 
aTI Of the Jewelry that had been taken 
some days ago by thieve» from the 
home of Mr. Baum, and police court 
prosecutions are to follow it le elated, 

o o o
Burglary Left Night.—P. W. Demp

ster. 1517 Bank Street, reported to the 
police to-day that hie residence wae 
entered laat night, the burglar gain
ing entrance by unlocking the front 
door. A quantity of lodge regalia 
and some Jewelry Is reported missing, o o o

Lagging Industry- — Rev. John 
Arthur, of the Columbia Coast Mis
sion, will lecture on "The Logging 
Industry From the Old Ox Teams to 
the Present High Lead" at Royal Oak 
HsH—te-meirow—-.evening—aL_JL|0 
«’clocks The lecture will.. be llluSv _ 
trated with lantern elides.o o ol

•tart KingwaJI Case.—Examina
tion for iHtswsy—In tha KluwslL 
land flooding case will start tp-mor- 
ik>w afternoon, it was announced to
day. The case ie a suit for damages 
brought against the city by Council
lor Kingwell. of Saanich, who claims 
that the city te to blame for the flood
ing of hie land near Elk Lake, o o o

In Police Court.—Jack Henderson 
was fined $15 In the city police court 
to-day for temporarily borrowing a 
bilge pump without the knowledge or 
pertjnleslon of Its owner. The accused 
stated he would, haveureturned the 
article In the course of a few days 
or so. Raphael Fanadrea. Mrs Teena 
Rufflni. and Charles Long were 
charged In court with the assault of 
joe Bison, of this city. The accused 
failed to appear and will be sum
moned forthwith.o o o

Te Speak at Celweed.—The 
Socialist party has made arr 
ments for a meeting At Cotwi 
morrow night, at which \C. A. 
Pritchard will speak. He wtll leave 
Saturday morning for Ladysmith. A 
meettng^-will he held him* Sunday 
night, in the Columbia Theatre, when 
A S. Wells, editor <>f the B. C. 
Federations will speak, and if ar
rangements can t-Vmade it is hoped 
to secure the thrre Socialist candi
date» from Vancouver to addrest 
Sunday nlghÇé meeting here, o o o

Prof. 84dgewick’s Lecture.—The 
second or the scries of lectures under 
the atfeplcee of the Women’s Uni
versité Club will be given to-night in 
the • Empress Hotel hall-room by 
*ybfes*or Bedgewlck. of, the Unl- 
'erelty of British Columbia, who will 

•peak on "The Centenary of Matthew 
Arnold." Although there haa been a 
large subscription of ticket» for this 
event it will be possible to obtain 
more at the door, and considering 
ITofeeeor Sedgewlck’s knowledge of 
his Interesting subject end his «kill 

speaker no doubt this oppor
tunity will be taken advantage of.
2-12—Tomorrow’» Bridge Tea

o o o
Liquor Appeal Taken.—Before Hie 

Honor Judge Lampman In the County 
Court to-day, R. C. Lowe took an 
appeal from a police court convictiqp 
of Policé Magistrate Jay, who im
posed a fine of $500 with liquor con
fiscation upon Charles Bright, con
victed of being in possession unlaw
fully of 61 bottle of King Georg* 
whisky. Mr. Lowe" raised the ob
jection that the accused had been 
arrested without the requisite war
rant and was therefore brought un
lawfully before the police magistrate. 
C, L- Harrleon appeared for the 
Crown, stating that the objection 
raised had been thrown out In the 
police court during the trial.. Detec
tives Macdonald and Phipps gave 
evidence of the finding of the liquor 
at premises at 124 Kingston Street 
on May 25 last, the charge being laid 
in the lower court under the old Pro
hibition Act.’ His Honor reserved 
Judgment.

SPECIAL
WEEK-END
OFFER

III This

"I 'ImffrnrxvS

$10.00 Down and 
$10.00 a Month

$omu

“Etude” Model
exemplifies the many points of 
supremacy for which the Sonora 
is world-famous. i The tone of the 
“Etude'’ model is flawlessly true 
to life and natural — no matte.- 
which make of record you are 
playing ; for it plays them all 
without the use ctf extra attach
ments.
We invite you to come and hear 
the"‘Etude’’ model Sonora to
day. These terms are made spe
cially attractive for this week-end 
orilv.

Price $165.00

Western Canada's largest Music House 

1131 Government Street and 607 View Street

Nightgown*
Special Values

Inspection of the qualities of these night
gowns will convince you that our values are 
superior. Aek to be shown these.
Women*» Nightgowns of durable whit» flan
nelette. Price ................... ....................... 01.25
Children*» White Flannelette Nightgown», 
01.00 and ................. ; 777777777«...... 85<7

CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS 
Watson’s Flush Sleeping Suite, extra
values ........ .......................................... 01.15

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
Victoria House 636 Y a tee Street

BICYCLE SALE
w Bicycle», with new tires
PO Bicycle», with new tlree...................
18 Bicycle», with new tlree.............
16 Bicycle», with new tlree ................... ..............
• Bicycle*, with new tlree..................................
i Bicycles, with new tlree..................... .

Ouniep’e Impérial end Special Ce vers, at........

VICTORY CYCLE
101 Johnson. * Deere Below Government.

........y SiA*

sr

2

ESQUIMALTJMJ BLIC
Please Notice

REXALL ONE CENT. SALE
Z Now in full awing.

DRUG STORE
i Road. , Phone 467$

z

->

-•*an Even'nq 
of Enchantment

hen laughter ie gay and convematior. 
VV sparkling, Blue Ribbon makçs the 

charm of the social evening its oivn. It is 
then that taste i* moat critical. The in
fluence of Blue Ribbon—its distinctive 
flavor and superb quality—will inspire au 
evening of enchantment. Plan for one— • 
and serve Blue Ribbon. ,

“ There'* a Difference '

BLUE RIBBON
G. F. A J. GALT, LTD.

Importer» aad Bleeder» ef Tee. Oaaad
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LANGMUIR’S 
SHINGLE STAINS
In the production of these stains special attention has been given 
to the making of an article which will have sufficient penetrating 
power to properly preserve the wood, the necessary binding qual
ity to prevent bleeding or waahlng, and to the proper combining 
of the pigments so as to produce shades or tints which will ripen 
with exposure and improve with age.

THEY ARE NOT PAINTS—BUT STAINS 

Shingles Should Be Stained, Not Pointed—These Staine Contain 
25 Per Cent. Pure Linseed Oil—Aek Us for a Color Card.

1C04 Douglas 
St. FORRESTER’S Phono 163

GOOD BUYS AT 
PRESENT PRICES

TROJAN
NUGGET
EMPIRE
SHEEP
CREEK

Calls and Futures «old on all 
XOtatT Stocks

J.T. MacGregor & Co., Ltd.
421 Pender St., W.

; Vancouver, B. C.
Members Vancouver Stock 

Exchange.

MAYNARD & SONS
--------------AUCTION BE*»--------------

Instructed, we will sell at our 
Salesroom

727-733 Pandora Avenue

TO MORROW) FRIDAY
1.30 o'clock

Furniture and Furnishings 
Showcases, Scales, Etc.

Consisting in part: Large Edison 
Cabinet Amberol and &i> Records, also 
gmut? >Kdiyon--.Vmberoi~anà M5 Ree- 
«rds. Thomas Organ and Stool, Par
lor. Dining-room and Bedroom Furni
ture. 3 Candy and Cigar Showcases. 
Bet of Toledo 8cm lea. Connut 8tA-
Hnrisry TTaali Tuba, ôxc— ?-------

Full particulars later.
Also In the morning at 11 o’clock 

usual line <»f Chickens, Pullets. Rab
bit». etc : saant-h Xartny Goat, milk
ing: also O- Passenger Fort! Auto, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer»

ACTION DEBATED
Discussion at Convention of 

G. W. V. A.
Port Arthur. Ont., Oct. 20.—(Can

adian Press)—Steps to secure legis
lative action on the requirement* of 
returned soldier# were discussed at 
the .nmual convention of the Greet 
War Veteran*’ Association this morn
ing and the resolution introduced on 
this matter had not been dealt with 
up till adjournment. It .was decided 
first of all to change its caption from 

Political Action” to Legislative

The political leaders of the national 
parties would, by the resolution, be 
requested to give a written assur
ance that support would be forth
coming from their respective parties 
on such question» as housing, pen
sions, unemployment and immigra
tion and nationalization, and the pro
vincial commands would he instructed 
to submit a similar question to every 
candidate aspiring to election and 
secure a written answer.

The general attitude was In favor 
of the principle, but various slight 
amendments were offered and were 
given the attention of a special com 
mittee.

UBiTUAtW RECORD

Reasonable Furniture Store
«'C rates Phene Î64

«Just He low Government")
iiiir* Bought. **r Exchanged.

e Inspect our stork Before Buying 
Elsewhere.

Hound fumed extension.table. $15: five 
l aether-seated diner#. $22.50: mission

___ qgfc buff cl 1—.ÛÜ. very good aiHMpg]
beds, fmm 51 up; spring.-, $2 up; child’s 
<t>t. $6 .Vi; wringer, $2 50: toilet sets, 
11.26: L«rm oak dresser with 2 1L by 
* ft. mirror. $17 50; several wardrobes, 
from I* un: white enamel dresser and 
chest of drawer.!. $25; six-hole Albion 
stove with coils. $22 50:.,gas rangs, $8. 
china cabinet with glass doors. S1Ô; set 
«>f fire irons, $2; shotgun, $1.60.

S. O. E.
FUNERAL NOTICE

Member* of the Pride of thé Island, 
#. «:>. K, are requested to attend titr 
funeral of our late Brother Jesse 
Oobb, and to meet at -the Bands 
Funeral Chapel, on Friday. 2lst inat.. 
-,p. m for (fiat purpose. R B. God- 
ftee. president. A. E. Brindley, gee-

EVERY MAN SHOULD 
HAVE BANK ACCOUNT

Should Create Emergency 
Fund Says Leading Banker
Every man should have, besides 

any other investments, a substantial 
savings bank account for^ emer
gencies. E. VV. McMullen, manager 
of the Merchants Bank here! told tho 
Rotary Club at its luncheon to-day.

“Every man has to spend most of 
his income to pay the cost of living 
and for such luxuries as he thinks 
he needs, but he should always have 
a surplus left over,” Mr. McMullen 
declared. "If he hasn’t there is 
something wrong. If a man hasn’t 
anything left oyer to. save, hç should 
apply the pruning knife some when?.

"All men should endeavor tv 
create what we eall a ’rest’ fund to 
be used only in ease of sickness or 
an ~ emergency. This ’rest* fund 
should be placed where misfortune 
cannot overtake It—in a savings 
bank account. Three per cent, on 
money seems small but. over a period 
of years, It will be found that a sav
ings account will prove, on the aver
age, a more satisfactory investment 
than most Investments In say indus
trial stock or real estate."

Mr. McMullen said that there was 
no such thing as “idle money 
locked up in bank vaults." Money 
In the hands of banks, he said, was 
continually in use. At one time it 
was handling the prairie crop, at an
other helping to keep the Coast saw 
mills busy until the lumber market 
opened up, at another purchasing 
seasonal goods „/or merchants.

Jgck Ringshaw told the Club all 
about the cooked meat business and 
gave a practical demonstration of 
the handling of ham products. "We 
have found in our business that th-3 
first thing the public ‘demands is 
quality,** he said. "For that"reason 
we purchase the very best materials 
that can M secured:"—- “

At the suggestion of Laurie Ed
wards, members of the Club will pro
vide a number of pictures which 
will be used to decorate the walls 
of the Protestant Orphanage here..

Joseph Patrick, the Club's dele
gate to the Edinburgh international 
Rotary convention, was welcomed 
home enthusiastically at the lunch
eon.

A feature of to-day’s luifcheon was 
the formal introduction of new mem
bers to Rotary by Former President 
Jimmy Hunter."

NEW YORK WOMAN 
LEFT ESTATE OF — 

$60,000 FOR CATS
‘ New York. Oct. 20 -X:*tl alt 
over tfie world will benefit from 
the $60.000 obtained b^ the sale 
of the Ewen homestead here.

Miss Caroline Ewen, who occu
pied the property for years with 
her two sisters, bad a passion for 
caring for cats. She devoted her 
life to establishing sanitariums 
and relief organizations for stray 
cats, and when she died left all 
her estate, save $600. for carrying 
on the work, tihe cut off her two 
sisters in her will because they 
were not sufficiently enthusiastic 
about cats.

IN
ONE-MAN CAR MOVES
B.C.E.R. Electric Employees 

Visit Premier Olive»
PremWf Oliver promised employees 

of the B. V*. Electric Railway frbm 
Vancouver, North Vancouver, New 
Westminster and Victoria, who visited 
him in his office to-day, that they 
will be kept informed of any move 
the B. C. Electric Railway makes to 
get sanction of the Government for 
the Introduction of onerman street 
cars In B. C.

The Premier explained that before 
the B C. E. R. can operate one-man 
cars, it is necessary under new 
regulations the Government has 
made, to make application for per
mission to make the change a red 
specify the routes on which it is 
proposed to put one-man cars.

W. H. Cottrell of Vancouver headed 
the delegation of B. C. E R. em 
ployeea. Those with him were: F. 
A TTobi er. V TT Grlffin or TIilCôfrH»f 
and North Vancouver; Ray and T. 
Butterfield, of New Westminster; P 
C. Wallace and W. Bay lis, of Victoria.

TOO LATE 7L CLASSIFY
4 LBION RAN G IS, coal and wood heat- 

it*, oil heaters, cheap at 2063 Go» ern-
nwnt Street.___________________ o22-18
VI8H and fruit More for sale. Satlafar- 

lory reasons for leaving. Doing good j 
family trade. Box 457$. Times «22

MACKENZIE KING
BACK IN OTTAWA

Ottawa. Oct. 20.—(Canadian Press) 
—Expressing optimism as to the 
outcome pf the election, particularly 
as far as the maritime provinces are 
concerned. Hon. W. L Mackensle 
King. Iseader of the Liberal Party, 
returned to Ottawa to-day after a 
fpur-weeks’ tour, which commenced 
in Toronto September 17, included 
meetings in Montreal and Sherbrooke 
He Quebec and three weeks in the 
provinces down by ^he Atlantic.

In a statement to the Canadian- 
Press. Mr. King said he hud found 
conditions in the maritime provinces 
excellent from the Liberal standpoint. 
He and his companions had been 
more than well received everywhere. 
In the course of his tour Mr. King 
stated he had addressed about forty 
meetings, in addition to large gath
erings at railway stations en route 
and non-political assemblies It was 
estimated that the number of people 
addressed would approximate 75.000.

"In the three provinces we were 
given every assistance by the Pro
vincial Oovepimenta," Mr. King stat
ed: . "Everywhere there was unlim
ited evidence of the fact that what
ever divisions there may have been 
between Liberals in the past are 
completely healed, and the Liberals 
in the maritime provinces are golnrr 
into this fight as a solid phalanx, 
determined to return their candidates 
on December « "

The death occurred on Tqgsday at 
his home. SO:: Heywnod Avenue, of 
Jesse Cobb; the husband of Mrs. 
Alice Emily Cobb, aged 59 years. He 
was born in Sussex. Kngland, and had 
been a resident of this city for the 
p5Sl Ten years He is survived by hie 
widow, two sons. David and Fred, 
both of Victoria; also four daughters, 
Mrs. W. C. Heathfield. and Mrs. W 
Kitchen Smith. Jr., of this city: Mrs. 
A. Tflurray. of Seattle, and Elsie, at 
home. He was a member of Pride 
the Island. S. O. E., and Court North
ern Light. A ; O. F. The funeral will 
take placfC on Friday at 2 o’clock 
from the Sands Funeral Chape! Dean 
C. S. Quainton will officiate and in
terment will be made at Ross Bay 

« 'emetery.

The remains of the late Mrs. Sarah 
Durham, who passed away a few 
days - ago at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. 1*- W.-Hall. were laid 
to rest In Ross Bay Cemetery yester
day afternoon The cortege left the 
R C. Funeral Chapel at -2.15, pro
ceeding to the Metropolitan Method. 
1st Church, where an Impressive ser
vice was conducted by Rev. C. M. 
Tate. There was a large attendance, 
and many beau II f ul floraJ ^ tributes

hymns were sung. 'ROke of Ages” 
end Come All Ye Disconsolate.” Mrs. 
Staneland sang as a solo "There is 
No Night There." The following car
ried the remains to their last resting 
place; Arthur Lee, James H. Baker. 
James Parfitt, George Porter, Ed. 
Sheritt and- George Ledingham.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar
jorie Macdonald, wife of Mr. Maynard 
Macdonald. i>f 1466 Fort Street, took 
place yesterday afternoon from the. 
Li C. Funeral Chapel at 3.30 o'clock 
and proceeded to 8t> John's Cfiiircn 
where service was conducted a few 
minutes later by Rev. F. A. P. Chad
wick. There was a large gathering of 
friends, and the floral offerings were 
many and beautiful- At the church 
the 90th Psalm was rendered, as were 
also the hymns "Peace, Perfect \ 
Peace” and "Now the Laborer’s Task 
Is O’er. Interment was made at Ross 
Bay Cemetery. The following acted 
as pallbearers: M. F. Shandley. F 
McKttrick, C. C. Young. Albert May
nard, Mr. Jordon and Fred Maynard

EXPECTS^RETURN 
TO NORMALCY 

\ IN NEAR FUTURE
Normal business conditions will re

turn during the coming year In the 
t pinion of Pacific Coast bankers, J. 
A Hwalweli. president of the Unio i 
National Rank, Seattle, said at the 
Empress Hotel yesterday when ae 
arrived here from Los Angeles, where 
hv attended the- convention of the 
American Bankers' Association, i f 
which he Is a member of the execu
tive council. Banker# believed that 
conditions on the Pacific «'oast waçe 
better now than In any other part Of 
the continent. Mr Swalwell stated.

Mr. Swalwell said that the wheat 
crop in Washington this year had 
been one of the best known in years, 
while the fruit crop was very good 
and the fruit prices satisfactory. 
This latter fact was largely due to the 
failure of the apple crop in nearly 
every other part of the States. It 
was reported that Washington and 
Oregon were supplying sixty per cent, 
of the apples grown in the country 
this year

Ttm lumber industry, pointed out 
Mr. Hwalweli. had shown marked Im
provement within the last thirty day#. 
This had been largely due to the 
great volume of business placed by 
the Japanese, and also owing to the 
favorable crops.

WAGES CUT.

Held Church Social.—Nearly ISO 
were present at a banquet held by 
the Sunday School scholars’ parents, 
teachers and officers of the Sunday 
School of the Fairfield Methodist 
Church op Wednesday evening, with 
the Rex 8. Cook in the chair. The 
Rev. S. Cook, and the Rev. Mr. Frank 
delivered excellent addresses on the 
work of the Church and Sunday 
School. A musical programme with 
many toasts completed the function, 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. A haarly vote of thanks was 8B- 
dorsed by the gatfiering Tn "apprecia
tion of the efforts of the committee 
in charge of the function. The build
ing had been attractively decorated.

A few cents reduction In some of 
the brands in butter and ‘'cheese is 
the only change to be observed on 
the dairy market to-day. B. C. new 
laltTerfg " are stin scarce, and- quota - 
lions are arranged on this Una of 
produce under the market price

Ashcroft potatoes dropped another 
two dollars to-day, while unions ad
vanced «dong wholesale row. A 
fluctuation of fifty cent was register- 

/I'd on parsnips and turnips these 
being the remainder of the changes 
produced by the vegetable section. 
All apple prices with the exception 
of crahapples remain stationary. 
These apples are selling at market 
price. Evidently there is a shortage 
at present of tfijs brand of apple. 
The blackberry season is nearly over, 
and a Scarcity is being shown along 
this line, lemons showed a reduc
tion. A not lees blw feature of to
day’s quotations is that 75 per cent 
of the products are on the downward 
trend as might be seen by a review 
»f the quotations which have been 
revised as follows:

NEW BOND HOUSE.

John R. Meggoeon and W. B. Cum
mings have veered their former 
connections and entered business for 
themselves. The new company is 
known as The Citizen’s Bond Corp 
Limited, with offices in the Royal 
Rank Building. Togontfe and will deal 
exclusiveJy In high class Government, 
municipal and railroad guaranteed 
bonds.

Mr. Cummings and Mr. Meggoson 
are both well-known in the Canadian 
financial world. Mr. Cummings, late 
of the United Financial Corp.. Lim
ited. Toronto, has had a long success
ful record. Mr. Meggoson has been 
head of the bond department in the 
well-known firm df O, A. Stimson * 
Co., Toronto.

Donald Heins, director of the Ot 
tawa Symphony Orchestra, has ar 
ranged with Josaf Stransky, of the 
New York Philharmonic, to lay out 
a suitable repertoire for the Ottawa 
musicians to undertake.

ACROSS THE BAY
Wh*t Politicians in Action Are Doing, Saying and Think

ing in the B. C. Legislature.

LABOR ORGANIZATION

Notice of labor legislation to be 
introduced this session has been 
given by Sam GuTfiiTe, who fia» "Ari 
Act to amend the Night Employment 
of Women Act”: Major Burde. who 
has one intituled "An Act to amend 
the Hours of Work Act," which 
means his eight-hour day act of pre
vious sessions ; and F. H. Neeland*. 
who has amendments to the "Night 
Employment of Young Persons Act."

ANTI-BILL BOARDS
Xf B. Jackson, of the Islands. Is 

out again with his antl-bHIbbird bill 
called "An Act to prohlbjt the Erec
tion of Advertising Hoardings.”

Mr. Jackson brought In a similar 
measure last session, aimed chiefly 
at the big signs along Plumper’s Pass 
ahd defacing other beauty spot», but 
It was stood over for a year.

introduction of Mr. Jackson’s bill 
last year was accompanied by the 
arrival of a swarm of billboard ad- 
\ er using men, who claimed that their 
livelihood was imperilled. Arrival of 
a similar body at the Parliament 
Buildings is expected now that the 
Jackson bill is up again.

Attorney-General Farris has somC 
amendments this session to the 
Weekly Half-Holiday Act. and the 
Real Estate Agents' Licensing Act.

Sam Uphill, of Fern le. has plans to 
amend the Maternity Protection Act. 
/ G. H. Hades, of North Vancouver, 
wants the Employment of Children 
Act amended

P. G. E. EXTENSION
First move in the House in’‘con

nection with the P. G. E. and Its ex
tension to Print# George has been 
made by W. K. Ealing of Roswland.

Mr. Ealing Is asking that all con

tracte between the P O. E. and the
Northern "Construction Co. for the 
completion of the railway to Prince 
George be laid on the table.

He will speak to his motion FYlday 
afternoon.

AUTOMOBILES
The number of automobiles owned 

by the Government and used by of
ficials of , the various departments 
has excited the curiosity of R. H 
Pooley. member for Esquimalt.

Mr pooley has taken to aakln» 
es<h Minister in turn about the 
number qf care in hie department and 
the cost of the care.

DR. BAKER AGAIN
-Whether Dr. A. R. Baker, chairman 

of the Game Conservation Board, has 
had a new car for his business pur
chased by the Government during the 
last year, is a question R. H. Pooley 
of Esquimalt, has brought up on the 
floor of the House,

Mr. Pooley wants to "khow the name 
of the Arar. the price paid and some 
details as to how the car came to be 
damaged, the cost of repairs and what 
became of the old car.

ABOUT ORIENTALS
U. S. Haines, of North Vancouver. Is 

asking the Minister of Lands on the 
floor of the House whether any con
tracts. license# or leases have been 
Issued since 1116 by the Lands De
partment without inserting a clause 
"that no Chinese or Japanese shall be 
employed in connection therewith."

Thirteen questions regarding the 
agreement of the Land Settlement 
Board with the Marsh-Bourne Con
struction Company in the project for 
the reclamation pf Su mas Lake are 
being asked the Hon. E. D. Barrow 
Minister of Agriculture, by J. W 
Jones, of South Okanagan.

Montreal, A ten per cent,
cut in the salaries and wage* of all 
the civic employees of the city of 
.Verdun. Including the Mayor and 
aldermen, with the exception of lab
orers earning $26 h week or lees. wm« 
decided upon by the Verdun Council 
last nierht. when the 192M>udget was 
adopted. The cut will go into effect 
on ‘November 1.

B. C. AND YUKON NOMINATIONS 
FOR FEDERAL ELECTION

Nomination Day, November 2$; Elec tien Day, December •
N. L. and C. Other.

Brig.-Gen. J. A. Clark 
J. T. Robinson

Constituency 
Burrard .(.... 
Cariboo............

Liberal.
. A. Macdonald

Comoi-Albeml*.
Kootenay. Kata . 
Kootenay, West 
Nanaimo.............

.. R. K Beattie 

..Dr Hamilton 
, .T. B. Booth

N. Westminster C. John Reid
New Westminster CElgin Munro
Skeena .................... F. Stork
Vancouver, Centre. R. H. Gale

H. 8. Clements
Dr. 8. Bonfiell 
Dr. W. O. Rose 
C. H. Dickie
W. G. McQuarrie
F B. Stacey 
Col.C.W. Peck (lnd.) 
Hon. H. H. Stevens

T. G. McBride 
« Farmer) 

William Lynee 
(Labor)

J. B. Armlshaw 
«Sol.-Lab.-Far.)

W. A. Pritchard 
(Socialist)

R P. Pettiplece 
(Fed Lab.)

Vancouver! South.. Brig.-Oen.V.Otllum Leon J Ladner

Victoria ..........................W. M. IV>L Hon. H. Y. Tehnl*
Yale ......................... J. A. McKelvie w
Yukon....................... Major Black

•Joint Liberal and Progressive noml nation set for Opt.

■J. J. Richmond 
< Independent i 

Tom Richardson 
« Fed. Lab )

Financial News
WHOLESALE MARKET 

IN QUIET STATE
Very Few Changes Are Regis

tered in Commodities

Butter— m
rung»* . . ........... ...
Salt Kixring Island.........
S|,evials. Creamery........
tirade 1. Creamery........
Grade 2. Creamery ..... ".'.'3949

»49
.42
.41
.40
.32

Ontario, ^nlld ................. .24
Ontario, twins ............. ■ 24 *4
Ontario, singles .............
PHItons .......... .............
». c Cheese.....................
B. C. fTteeae. twins ....
McLaren'# Cheese, dog.
Kraft Can . 5-lb hrleka ......

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling. $3.f*-7. 
Canadian sterling, $4.31-2.
N.ew York funds, 9 6-16 per cent. 
New York silver, foreign, 71-4c. 
London bar silver, 40-7d.

EQUIPMENT STOCKS 
SHOW ACTIVITY

(Tty Burdick Broil ers. Ltd >
New York, Oct. 20.—The market to-day 

showed some uneasiness during the early 
part of the s-ealon, but soon took on a 
stronger attitude, with the result that 
prices closed «lightly higher. Reports re
ceived elated that the strength in thl 
market was due to the belief that a nation 
wide railway wlalke will be averted. The 
results of the conference scheduled to take 
place at Washington to-day will naturally 
be awaited with great Interest.

Rails and equipments were well taken 
on reports that a further decrease of 2$.- 
460 freight care for the past week, this

. IMMEDIATE CASH
For All Maturities and Any Amount of VICTORY BONDS at 

Closest Market

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LIMITED
Members B. C. Head Realm’ Aeaoclatloa. 

IMS Broad SC. Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. Pfcaaé I— HU

$3,000 CITY OF WINDSOR, ONT.

6 Per Cent. Bondi, Due April 1, 1924 
Price 96.80 and Internet to Yield 6%‘/fc

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
, BONDS BOUGHT. SOLD AND QUOTED.

Phone 2140 < 711 Fort Street

«5

being construed an favorable to the 
end equipment stocks

High
Allle-Chalmere 
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am, Can Co,, com.
Am Car Kdy. . . .
Am. In. Corp.
Am. IxK-omotlve 
Am. Smelt. A Ref.
Am. Sugar Rfg. .
Am. T. tc Tel.
Am. Wool. com.
Am. Hum. Tob. . .
Anaconda Mining 
Atchison 
Atlantic Gulf .
Baldwin Loco 
Baltimore ft Ohio 
Bethlehem Hteel

Crucible Steel ...........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic , Mil. A Ht. P. 
Chic.. R. I. A Pac. 
Chino Copper
Chile Copper .............
Corn Products

T

53

.16 
.11 
.17
Î*

Î5 SO » 28.00 
33 <Wt<M7 00
. 06f* .07

Kraft Kwiss, 5-lb. bricks
Errs—

B. C. New-I»M. scarce .... f.T- 
^ C. Fresff (ex cold storage)

Haddles. 15.1b box. 1b. ......
Kippers. 16-lb box. lb • 
Codflv), Tablets. 20-la. lb*. l&D 
Smoked Kahleflsh Filial»

Potatoes, loeat ;...
Ashcroft ..................

Sweet Potatoes, lb
Or ions-—

Okanagan, per sack.............
IxK-al. per sack ...............................*
Green Onions, dot............................

Veretablea— *
Hend Lettuce, local, do* 4n«$

IM*r«, lb ........... ÜÜ4
Cucumbers. No. 1. per do* 
ru^Qlfllwra. wr T per dm . - - 
Golden Bantam Corn, do*
Beets, per sack ... ..........................
CMTOtg. T>er sack
Parsnips, per sack..................
Turnips, per sack .............................
Cabbage, lo. al ............................. 02*p
Totnatoes, hothouse, crate.

No. 1 ........... ..........................
Tomatoes, hothouse, crate.

No. » ............../---••........
Peppers. Bell ............................. 1 600
'Pcppet.i, local, ho* ..........................

Apples—
Okanagan Jonathans _
«Ikanagan McIntosh. Reds 2.*549 3,<V> 
lxicwl Rlbston Pippin ... 1 56D 2.60
f^ocs! Alexanders ............. "1 56# 2 66
I»cai Wealthy.............................L56D 1.15
Local Slutted <aU war.). 1-OOfi 1.2a 

^Crabapples .................. ............................ M P

Bananas., city ................ .11
Bwnanas. crated .............................

mackbbrrles

2.75© 2.85

Oranges ac«.oiding td el— -
Valencies............................... .. 6.76# 7.86

Sunk 1st. per case ............................. 7.56
Choice, per case.................................. 7 oo

ÇMnefmH-.- , ♦
California, scarce .T................. 7?5~

Fresh Arrival.
Peaches, table ....................................... 2.3b

Gen. Electric ......
Gen Motors
Gt Nor. Ore . ...........

. 12-1 
.125-2

0-r.
. 29-7

13
125-1

9-6
20-4

13-1
123-2

9 4 
20-4

14.
Gt. Northern, pref. . 72-4 71-2 72-4
lull Mer. Marine ... . 0-4 4-5 - 0-4
Kennetoott Copper . . 31 20-4 31
Ken. City Southern . . 24 21-7 24
Ieehlgh Valley ............. . 54-1 54 64-1
Mex. Petroleum 04-3 04-3 05-7
ineier cspptr ~ • - . -32-3 - rt*t-
Missouri Pacific 14 1 1A-I 16-5
National Lead . 76 . '71-7 76
N.’Y, N. 11 A Hart . l'3-4 13-4 13-5
New York Ventral .. . «1-3 
Penn*yiv*nla R. R . 31
People's Gae ........................ 50-t
Breeding ........................ «S-4
Ray Cone. Mining ... 13
Republic Steel ............. . 41-2
8ln Oil..................................21-2
f4mtthem Perirv . . T*
Haut hern .By ■ com.............13-3
»tudebeker Vorpn; : :-t».e 
The Texas Company .. 49
Tob Prod................................. «4-1
L'nlon l’a. ific . . ,...........MS-1
Utah Copper...... .................. 83—
if. » tnd Atmbad ft
V, S. Rubber 4* 7
U. ». Steel, com..................7*-4
Virginia Chem................ . 27-4
Willy'» Overland ........... 6-5
Westinghouse Klee. . . 44-4
Allied CBeeatea! ........... «$-«
Am. Ship. A Com Bierce 5-5 
International Harv. .. 76-4
Hears Roebuck ................ 11-4
General Asphalt ............. 64-2
Kelly Springfield ............. 4«
Columbia Gruphaphone 3-1
C. A N. W. Ry............... ... 17-4
United Fruit ...................... 169*4
faa. Play. Lasky Car, |2 ,
Pittsburg Coal ...................If-i

Inental OH . . M

Cantaloupes, 4.«a .
Flats, 15 ............................. 185

Plums .....................«............. Ï.M)« : r.o
Casa ha Melons ................... . .04 .07
Prunes. Italian, boxes ... . . Ml1.

Malaga, per lb................... IS
Blaok ................... 3 25K 4 60
Tokay* .......... 3 OOti 3 56

Pears, table.......................;. 4 00 ft 1.50
Pears, cooking ............. 2 :•»

New Comb Honey, J4s,
9.35ft 9 75

Dates—
New Hallow! ..................... 09»
New Dromedary, tf-ln 125

Meaty—
Beef ................................... .11
Pork^...................... ........... .23
Mutton . ................... .. lift 2tt

34W .66
Han-s ...................................... 4?V .44

Tr^aecmu*
xx hire Motors ...

Staiea Oil 
Boach . Car .... 
«"handler Motors 
Heweton Oil 
Cuban Cane sugar 
Pierce Arrow .
Retail Stores ...........
itaxal. > w
Texas Pa.iflr Ry 
Tex. Pac. C. A O. .
Vanadium..................
Slremburg Car

31

rriP

70-4
27-4

6-4 6-5
44 3 44-3TÎ-T fi-f

5-4 S-6
74-4 74-7«6-4 «4-2
63-5 64-1
30-4 4«

3-S 3-4
47-3 67-4

168-2 164-4«1-2 «1-4“TFT «0 2
4-4 4-7

21
36-7 34

16-1icr- li

SLIGHT VARIATIONS
AT CLOSE TO-DAY

(By Burdick Broth-re. Ltd. V 
Chicago. Oct. 21.—The grain market 

opened strong and during the morning 
aeaston considerable buying wge witnessed. 
pr4utlpuWy «’ueertag ua ohort aalea. Li 
bullish ne» a was received, however, with 
a consequence that heaviness again set In. 
final figures showing small change from 
opening quotations.

lK
146-3

High
141iie-4

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Oct. 56 —Some Improvement
was ah ana Aq. the local * f market Yirig
day. the market displaying more otablllty 
with traders leas Inclined to .press sales.
The situation waa helped by a fair demand 
for export and considerably less evident* 
of hedging sales After an early gain of 
almost 2 cents, the future months all -aaed 
off. the closing being a net gain of % to % 
higher for the day.

A fair demand for wheat existed «in the 
cash market, with offerings considerably 
lighter than on the previous days, the 
volume of business, however, being smell. Van. Ton verier* 
Premiums were reported aa all unchanged 
from Wednesday’s dose.

Jn the coarse grain market for --aeh and 
future business continued quiet and life
less. with bill a small volume of trading 
being worked Oat a closed to 1 cent 
higher: barley V, iqthi better to unchanged 
Uax G to I \ « enta higher, and rye about

Inspection* totalled 1.67* clrs. of which 
1,44.4 were contract grade » heat

High
Oct ............. . . 14* 110% 16«
Nov................ ... 167% 160% 167%
Dec. ... 164% 167%
May ............. ... 116 112% 116

Oat*—
Oct. ...... . . . «6 «1% 30%

... 3*% 34 36%
Dec. ... 37% 37%
May ........ ... 46% «1% 46%

Oct. .............

Dec* ... »$% »«% $3%
Flax—

Oct. .............. 175 176% 176
NoV.................. ... 174 177 176%
Dec.................. .44 174 176% 114

Ry*—
Oct............. ... *4% 64% 94
Nov.................. ... •!% «4% •3%
Dot 13% • 1% *3%

<*loee 
10»'4 
16* 
111 
luh

15
*3S
• IU

Hard. 164% ; 1 
167 «i: I Nor . 162% ; 
Hi No. 6. *

Nor. 164%
No 4, 94% ; No. I. 11%
69%: track. 166%. -

Oats—2 C. W . 46%; 1C.
Ml 1 feed, 17%: I feed, 36% 
track. 16%

Barley—9 C. W„ II; I C 
J acted, 43; feed. 43. track. 64% 

Flax -1 N W, C.. 175%. 2 <* W

T9%; feed.
V.. 37%: ex- 
2 feed, 12%:

w.. 99%:
imW . 146H : condemned, 146% j tract. 

177
Rye—1 C. W„ U.

% %
NKW YORK COTTON.

«By Burdick Brut here. Ltd. >
Open High Low Lent

Kt. « K ‘Hi ÎH1JH5

32-2 32-4
64------wlrâ

%... •

u*
162-4
162-4

.

rioae
163-4
163-4

MONTREAL MOCKS.
(By BhidKk irstPra UAt

Brazilian Traction .......................................
fan, Cement, com............................. ...........

Asbestos Corp.

Brampton Pulp A Paper
Cone. MAS .....................
1 «etroll United .....................
Dora Cannera r.T’...........
Horn I A S................
Dole Textile . .. .«
I-eurentIde Co............. 4. . . -
Montreal Power ................

National Breweries 
Quebec Ballway 
Rinrd.m Paper 
Mhawlnlgan 
Spanish Rlxer Pulp

Creel of Can
fayiayagamac Pulp

Foreign exchange

# % % %
F.ACHANLK SUMMARY

New York. Oct. 29c 
Irregular.

Great Britain, demand, 3.44 % ;
., :h

France, demand, 7.29% ; cables. 7.39, 
Italy, «lemand. 3.94%; ••able» 3.95. 
Belgium, demand. 7.19% ; cables, 7.34. 
Germany, demand. 46%; cables ,17. *•> 
Holland, demand. 31.66; cables. 34.61. 
NorWiB «lemand. 13.66 
Sweden demand, 26.13.
Denmark, demand. 14.16 
Swltserland, demand. 16.36.
Spain, demand,. 13.20.
Greece, demand. 4.43.
Argentine, «lemand. 62.12.
Brasil, oemand, 13.76.
Montreal. 01% %

% % %
ML» rm

London. Oct. 26 — Bar silver. 46%d. per 
ounce. Money 3% per cent. U>lacount 
rates: Short Dills. 3% per cant^ three 
months' bills, 8% per cent.

New York. Oct. 86.— Foreign bar silver, 
71%; Mexican dollars. 66.

POSTAL EMPLOYEES
HOLD CONVENTION

Ottawa. Oçt. 20.—Representatives 
of all Canadian postal employees en
gaged in the transmission of mail are 
In session here, with the object of
reaching a common basis for mutual 
advancement

THE GREGORY TIRE» RUBBER CO., LTD.
FACTORY, COQUITLAM. B. C.,

Offer 2,600 shares common stock at the par value of $10. This Is abso
lutely one of British Columbia's latest and most successful enterprises. 
No Indebtedness, capable and honest management, practical superin
tendents. a staff of fully qualified operatives, and a market for more 
than they can produce.

S08 Pemberton Bldg. C. N. MAYWOOD Phone 3972

a
EUROPEAN INVESTMENTS 1

BSHHlBlilBJIIllSle]
■
E

@
@
I_____
gTj is for full particulars ___

s BURDICK BROS., LIMITED a
rrirmt. I MM« WItm «• Maw M, (tkw, M—t-wL ItiMto. 

gj rwt«u> Buildin*. Vktak. B. C. lUtel lUds . V«—«'•' g)

Owing to the lew rate of meet European currencies compared with the @ 

Canadian dpllar, we advocate limited buying of French. Belgian and Italian nri 
war bonds, ae Investment* likely to eventually prove very profitable. Write gj 
us for full particulars.

WE ANSOUNCK the opening of our new-»ffif.en to 
carry on a General. Bond ami Investment Business, 

paying, particular attention to Canadian Government, 
Municipal and’ Hail road Guaranteed Bonds.

Citizens Bond Corporation
LIMITED

ROYAL' BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
Taliphene Adelaide 1841-2 Private Wire Cennectieoe

W. B. CUMMINS, JOHN B. ME0GE80N,
Late O. A Stlmaoii and Co. Lt>l.

GUMMING,
Lave United Financial Corp., Ltd.

LOVELY ORCHARD 
AND TENNIS LAWN 5-ROOM HOUSE2| ACRES ________

lawn, For further particulars apply to

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LTD.,
Reel Estate and Insurance. 71S Fcrt St. Phene» 2121 and 319.

BRITISH COLUMBIA UNITED OIL CO.
LIMITED

«Non-Personal Liability)
Title la a CANADIAN Bl MM»* Corperatloa recently Incarcerated, -filch 

has acquired drllllns equipment end li proceeding to epernte epme trope 
scree of celueble end -leelr eele, ted Petroleum, Seltrml one end Veal 
f in the Fraser Valley Oil Field.The affaire of the^Wg^wmr^
methods, strictly on the principal that OIL-GETTING IS A BUSINESS not a 
GAME end Is of NATIONAL Importance.

The operations of the Company will probably Include det elopraent work 
III dlffWf r*pwi is el III a Wmvtbca^,. .. -y.,,

AttBeugh but recently f<*rm«d, the Company fe receiving rttrf flattering
r”"‘"u5lTK«*”mount la le new evelle»le I» the buelneee public ,1 the per 

value of On* Dollar. - -
For further particulars apply to__

B .fl. UNITED OIL OO.t LTD.
I344N Roger* Bldg..

Vancouver, B. C. Victoria. B, C.

LOUAI. ST04 K m OTATIONA

(By F. w. Stevenson)
Bid. A

A thebesv a Oils ................
Bowen* Copper ................
H. V. Amal Oil ......
H. C. Refining Co.............
B V Fermenent Loan 
Boundary Bay OU ••••
« vWdG xV»» -
Gen. Met. Fire ..................
«. oast c opper .....................
Cork Province ............. ..
Vow. M. A* ..................
«’row a Nrst Coei .............
Douglas Channel .............

.

Greet West. Perm.............
Howe Sound 
International Coal 
M« GtMlvrey 
Nabob - ... -
Nugget • • • • ■ • ................
Vaviiic Coast Tire
Pitt - Meado w s .....................
Rambler-Cariboo .............
Mix rremit h ..........................
Silver Crest .......................
Sl.owaierjpv .........................

spartan oil ..... •
standard Lead ...................
Surf Inlet ....................
Sunlovh Mines ................
Hlcwarl M. ..........................

Lo. I.anil ........................
Trojan Oil .............................
Whalen, com.........................

.61

srw

.42%

itfo

pom. War lxian. 162j 
n. War l-oan. 1611 

Dom. War leoan. 1937 
Victory leoan, 1422 
Victory l.«»a». 1624 •*> 
Victory leoan. 1024 
Victory l^>an. 1427 ... 
Victory leoan. 1033 ... 
Victory -Loan. 1434 . . 
Victory leoah. 1437 

%

....44.56 

. . . .91:70- 

. ...97.26

. . .46.16

....»7.%2 

. .. .06.65

...-01 «5

. . . .47.00
. . ft «0 

. . 96.66
%
MARKET.

1$. 1641, at 

4%’e. July IS. 194JL

09.66
%

LOCAL I90ND
British Columbia re, AUg.

66,62. yield 1 46<*A.
B. C. Guar. K G 

at 71. yield 6.16%.
B. V. Quar t.. N 

Gw, >leld 4 66%.
' Manitoba 4‘*. June
|,'-£ue'uu.r <1 T. P. « a. Jen. n. I,,,, el

"■oSSSJiSVc i. «*»«• •« »»

zacuamaaaaaa
BUY

BONDS ~
We have w large and

varied list of municipal 
bmithi tn different «actions. 
These are first-claea sscurl- 
11rs. end yield generously. 
Thev are becoming mors 
and more popular with In
vestor» since the war. We 
have QÔm At brew St. 
which we can especially re
commend. 1 ■

The Bond Manager 
will he glad to sl^w 
>ou hie llet of muni- 

. ripais and give you-do- 
talled Information re
garding them.

f ^unBcrtbro 8c Sdiv j
established 1697.

■end Dealer»
t2f Fort St.. Victoria. B. a

Phone 494$. I

CBHBBBBBBBBI

p. 4 e. April 2. 1956. A4 

1. 6941.- at 97.72,

yield
“oSirie « e, July ». »». •« «H. nel, 
* wuinlpee c*. ear •«. »««. al «LUI 

“ 'iltgùiVIl-e April. lMl. a« run
' RMtee •*» »•»«■ •» v »«- »*•“
‘■'•O.K >•> «HX Feb.. 11,1. at MIL 
|,‘îiîl2«2?«,A March. !»!._.I M M. yleM 

' ',Ku..l.cC T> July. MM, et 1M. yield

»«!. el IM. y leW 

1««S. el IL y leW

^Trall U March.

Point Orey »’E F*-
* ^Vancouver 4'e, Dec.. !>••, at 72.14, yield
* \*?t'orls 4'e. Jes.. 1914. at 7», yield 4.44%. 

•Uurnab) 4Va*. Jan. 1966. at 71.4». yield
4;76%. _ ^

•Payable In New York.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
.New York. Oct. 36.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal. 4.11; refined, fine granulated. 6.26
to 5.36.

WOOD
r—S5,50 K.
W. A. Cameron & Brother

SHONE 8000

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS___ BORDS

MINING AND OIL j 
SHARES

NO PEMBERTON BLOW

1 1 " ' f

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

2591
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PHONE 1670
Private exehange connecting all departments. All phone 

orders receive our prompt and caretul attention. ompang. Our 50c Luncheon
Have you tried our 50c lunch? Served from 11.30 to 2.30. 

four courses. Afternoon tea from 3.30 to 5.45. Orchestra.
—Fourth Floor

Full Value for Every Dollar You Spend Here
With Offerings Such as These We Are in for Another Day of Brisk Selling To-morrow. Read This Page From Start to 

Finish, and be Sure to See Our Window Displays. They Demonstrate Very Clearly the Wonderful Values We Are Able to Offer

Ï

Full Value Prices On 
Bedroom Furniture
You can buy furniture at this store with ana absolute certainty 

that you are getting the best value in Western Canada. Our stock 
is of the newest designs and bought at the lowest market price.
Come in and see our displays.

Six-Piece Bedroom Suites in Walnut, Mahogany or Ivory 
Finish

Consisting of dresser with large ease, two small drawers and 
two large ones, extra large mirror; chiffonier with four large 

-feoray- drawers and -mirrorr vanity dressing -tabtr -with- -hrrge 
vanity mirror and two drawers ; full size bed. six feet three inches 
by four feet six inches and bench and rocker to match. Well 
built and beautifully finished. Don't miss this value. Friday's 
selling, complete ............................... ................................ $225.00

BixPiece Bedroom Suites in Genuine Walnut, Mahogany 
or Ivory Enamel

Made by one of the best factories in Canada. Consists of dresser 
with four drawers and large mirror; chiffonier with four large 
drawers; vanity dressing table with two large drawers and two 
small drawers, extra large mirror, full size bed four feet six 

_inches by six feet three inches, bench and rocker to match. Fri
day’s selling, complete .— ........... — $275.00

Genuine Walnut Bedroom Suite
Cuusiating of dresser with large case, two small -drawers and -two '• 
large ones, beveled mirror; chiffonier with three slides and two 
drawers; dressing table with three mirrors and two drawers.
This is made in genuine Walnut and cannot be re placed.-M-tbe- 
same price.. Friday's selling, complete.......................... $225.00

Five-Piece Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite
Consisting of dresser, chiffonier, dressing table, full size bed six 
feet two inches hv four feet six inches and -bench ; finished in
Ivory enamel. Friday's selling, complete .....................$175.00

—Fourth Floor

Everything For the 

Hunter

The history of the Hudsou’s Bay Company is linked 
up with that of the hunters and trappers <*f the Great 
\\ est, and it is appropriate that the most dependable 
firearms can be procured at the Company’s store. We 
carry the following well-known and reliable lines of 

- Rifles, Shotguns and Ammunition.
Savage Rifles, 250-3000, bolt action, weight from 6 to 7 

pounds; one of the most popular rifles on the mar
, kÇt to-day. Price........................................ $88.50

250-3000 take-down model ; same weight as above. 
Price ..................... .............V. $84.00

Winchester Rifles, 303 British ; will chamber six cartridges, 
24-inch barrel ; weight 8Vi pounds. Price $67.75

30-30 Rifles, the old standard rifle, known to all experienced 
hunters and trappers in the Northwest. Price $47.50

We also carry a complete line of Winchester. Stevens 
and Hamilton .22 rifles, and Winchester, Remington, Ste
vens and B.8.A. Shotguns—all priced most reasonably.

Women’s Tweed Coats 
to Sell Friday at $ 19.75
The woman who wants a smart serviceable coat at a low price should 

see these to-morrow. They came in nice heathertone mixtures, 
brown, tail pc, Oxford and grey. Sorte are modelled with loose 
backs with narrow belt at front, others are full belted style 
showing convertible collars, deep set-in sleeves, patch pockets 
and fancy stitching; half lined : sizes 16 to 42. For'"Friday'e 
selling ...................................................................................$19.75

Serge and Tricotine Dresses 
From $29.50 to $49.50 Each

We have just opened up a new arrival of serge and tnicotine 
gabardine dresses ; made from all the finest fabrics ; new collars, 
colored trimming, straight silhouette, fancy chain girdles. Others 
embroidered with silk and military braid, also in wool, narrow 
belts and deep girdles. i
These dresses are suitable for general wear Comes in navy and 

black only. Friday’s selling each, from . $29.50 to . .$49.50
—Second Floor

Novelty Sport Skirts at $ 10.50 
Each

In box and knife pleated styles ; made of fancy plaids and stripes 
in the newest colors of brown, blue, green and sand combinations 

” Suitable for sport and general wear; all sizes; Friday’s selling 
each.................................................................... ................ ". $10.50

—Second Floor

Women’s Smart 
Raincoats* For 

Friday’s Selling
In all the newest styles, with, the 

set-in and raglan sleeves, con
vertible collar and belted mod
els; in colors of brown, tan, 
taupe, grey and heathertone 
mixtures; all sizes. Friday’s 
selling, each, from $9.95 tip

1.50to $22.
-Second Floor

Shells and Cartridges
Canuck Shotgun Shells, per box, $1.65; per 100 .......... .. $6.36
Regal Shotgun Sheila, per box. $1.60; per 100................$6*76
22 Cartridges, Winchester and Dominion; made in B.B., short, 

long or long rifle; in black or smokeless powders. Per box.
30* to ................. .................................................................................. 86*

22 High Power, 30-30, 32 Special, 32 Remington Automatic, 3vt 
Remington Automatic end 25-36, price, per box ........... $3.10

We Are Agents for Spalding Athletie Ooode |

—Lower Main Floor

BOYS' SWEATERS, WITH 
POLO COLLAR, $2.95

Just arrived—a new line of plain 
sweaters, made from pure wooi; 
English manufacture; blue, myr
tle. white and brown; elxee 22 to 
32. Friday’s selling .... $3.96 

—Main Floor 
— ................. ■ ■ a

Cooking
Demonstration
visit the demonstration of Purity Flour 

and Nabob specialties now being con
ducted by Mrs. Hines at booth on lower 
main floor. During the afternoon hours 
Mrs. Hines will conduct a cooking class, 
specialising on economical cookery. We 
predict a visit worthwhile.

*‘Sea* of Quality” Previeienar-

Mudson’s Bay “Seal of Quality" Cream
ery Butter, Friday's selling, per pound.
48*; 3 pounds for ...................  $1.40

No. 1 Creamery Butter, Friday’s selling,
per pound ...................................... 48f
3 pounds ............. .... ..........;............ $1.33

Pure Lard, Friday’s selling, pound, 19c
3 pounds ............................................... 68c

Ayrshire Bacon, machine sliced; Friday's
selling, per pound . .......................... 46*

Sweet Piekled Name, Friday's selling, per
pound ...................................................... 38*

Sweet Pickled Bacen, Friday’s selling, per
pound ..................................................... 33*

Trapplst Cheese, Friday’s selling, per
pound . jrfi.-,....................................  70*

Limburger Cream Cheese, Friday’s sell
ing, per pound ....................................  40*

MaeLeren'e Cream Cheese, Friday’s sell-"
ing, per pound ..................  40*

Mild Canadian Cheese, Friday’s selling.
bar pound ...............................   38c

California Sunkiet Oranges, Friday s sell
ing. per doxen. at 30*. 36* and 60* 

Cantaloupes, Friday’s selling, each. 14*
3 for .....................    40*

California Quinces, Friday's selling, per
pound .....................................................  16*

Malaga Grapes, Friday’s selling, per
pound . ................................................... 36*

Hyslep Crab Apples, Friday's selling.
3V4- pounds ........................................... 36*

Italian Prunes, Friday's selling, 2 pounds
for ..........................   36*

Yellow Plums, Friday’s selling, 2 pounds
for............. .............   36*

Choice Bating Pears, Friday’s selling, 2
pounds for ............................................. 36*

Bpcsisl Blend Family Tee, Friday’* sell
ing. 3 pounds for .........................   $1.00

Freshly Roasted Coffee, Friday's selling, 
whole or ground, 3 pounds for $1.00 

—Lower Main Floor

Stylish
Strap

Slippers
At $5.95

Smart two strap models 
with Cuban heel and semi 
dress last or one strap style 
with cut out effect. Leather 
heel, Louis shape, and dres. 
last; perfect workmanship 
and excellent fitting, widths 
B, C and D ; sizes 2 V. to 8. 
For Friday's selling, per
pair

$5.95
—Main Floor

Hudson’s Bay Fur Coats
Very Moderately Priced

Hudson’s Bay furs cost no more than other kinds, yet are 
backed by a reputation of over 250 years of fair dealing. 
The motto of the Company, ‘‘Pro Pelle Cutem”—a skin for 
a skip or value for value, is particu
larly applicable to furs. When you 
buy Hudson’s Bay furs you are as
sured of getting the best value ob
tainable for the money invested.

To-morrow w e feature medium 
priced fur coats.
Canadian Muskrat Coat, thirty-six inches 

Jong with contrasting border, shawl collar, 
large cuffs, belt and pockets. Friday "a
selling, each .................... .....$225,00

Muskrat Coat, Extra Fine Dark Skins, large 
crush collar and round cuffs of French 
Seal. Muskrat border, two way belt. Fri
day’s seUjng ..........    .$250,00

Muskrat Coat With French Seal Collar, 
cuffs and border ; made in the same style 
as above garment. Friday's selling 
.........................................   $225.00

Lynx Cat Coat in full box style, forty inches 
long, with large collar and cuffs of 
Australian Opossum. A remarkable smart 
durable fur coat. Friday's sell
ing ...........................................  $125.00

River Raccoon Motor Cost, perfectly matched akme-of -finest-quality-; - 
ipadc with striped border, shawl collar, belle cuffs and all round belt. 
Friday 'a selling............. ...................................................... $385.00

—Second Floor

Apron House Dresses, Friday, $2.25
Housewives and others should see this great value in house dresses. At this low price 

they should not stop at buying one but should take two, three or even more. Made from 
good quality ginghams in fast colors in plaid or check patterns, showing nice combina
tions of shades; broad shaped belt, button trimmed, rick-rack braid edging, full length, 
round heék and back fastening. A really splendid vatltte for Friday, price . ; $2.25

Taffeta Silk Petticoats at $6.50 Each
Made of excellent quality silk in plain and shot ef

fects, with deep flounces showing..trimmings of 
pin, knife pleated and broad tucks ; comes in 
shades of blue and tan, green and rose, nigger 
and green, sky, pink, saxe, sunset, navy, Paddy, 
champagne, blue, plum and black. Friday’s sell
ing.- each ...................................................... $6.50

—Second Floor

Women’s Cozy Knitted Wool Jackets
Just right for present wear, before the colder days 

make the heavier wraps necessary ; hip or waist 
length in single and double garter knit or brushed 
wool ; come in colors of blue,-pink, lavender, 
black and white, with an interlining of white; 
long sleeves, V-shape neck and button front. Fri- 
•day'a selling, from, each, $1.85 to......... $2.85

—Second Floor

Afternoon Tea Special
3.30 to 6.45

MENU FOR FRIDAY

Cucumber Sandwich 
Pineapple Sundae 

French Paetry 
Tea or Coffee

Victorian Restaurant, Fourth Floor.

MUSICAL PROGRAMME FOR FRIDAY 
Victorian Restaurant

, Fourth Floor
Overture—A May Day.........................Hayden Wood
Walts—Midnummer ............... z................... Marigold
Selection—Count of Luxembourg. . . .Frans Lehar 
Popular—Canadian Capes..Chandler. White, Cohen
’Cello Solo—Le Cyne........  ................... Saint Saena
Suite de Concert.................................. Coleridge Taylor
Selection—Chu Chin Chow.
March—Pomp and Circumstance.... ...........Eiger

An Unequalled .
Value in Men’s 
Suits at $35.00

We have a eplendid range of eulte to chooee from at 
this price ; in nice, grey, brown and green Tweed 
mixtures; made in very smart modela to suit the 

’ most particular man; in the double-breasted, two- 
button etyle for the young man or In the three-but
ton double-breasted etyle for the more conservative 
man. Theae are Values that we can recommend to 
anyone. Friday's selling, each ....................... f36.00

Men'» English Corduroy Pants at $7.60 a Fair
Made of a splendid quality of English corduroy, with 
an extra strong finish; ideal pants for Fall and Win
ter wear. Friday’s sailing, per pair ................. $7.80 /S. _

Men’s Rubberised Costs at $16.95 Each 1
An ideal raincoat, or can be used an a dress coat an 
well; cornea In shades of grey and brown Tweed mix
tures with a rubberised lining; absolutely rainproof; 
cut in the raglan sleeve and belted styles Be ready fo«- 
a rainy day. Friday's selling, each ............... $16.96

Men’s Raincoats at $10.50 Each
Men's black English rubber raincoats, absolutely rain
proof; cut In the double-brassted style and made In 
a good length. Good value for Friday’s selling, at,
each .................................... ............................. ............ .. $10.60

—Main Floor

Men’s Shirts With Collar Men’s Full Drees Shirts at $3.76,
Attached at $2.60 Each W-76 and $3.00 Inch

We now have a full,lids of dress shirts, 
also pleated ones. Be sure to see these 

A eplendid weaheble shirt in light before buying. Friday', selling
colors; also In stripes; ell else.. •"“'I <*"•• shirts, each  ........... fa.TS

' Pleated shirts, each ..................... $3.75
Friday's sailing, each ..... 53.50 Plain pique shirts, each ............. 53.00

Men ’s Wakey Socks at $156 a 
Pair

These socks are made of pure wool 
In plain and ribbed styles ; in black 
and whits; all sises. Friday's sell
ing. per pairc .............................. $1.38
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Naval

SAILINGS
Dec. 9 Metagama 
Dec. 10 Olympic 
Dec. 10 Saxonia 
Dec. 10 Celttfr 
Dec. 11 Megantlc 
Dec. 12 'sat urn la 
Dec.- 1*-. A quit* nia

Liverpool
Southampton
Plymouth
Liverpool
Liverpool
Glasgow

St. John 
New York 
Halifax 
New York 
Halifax 
Halifax
New York ïampton

Dec. 12 Kmp. France LiverpoolNt John
Dec. 16 Halifax ** Liverpool

BOOK NOW AND SECURE BEST LOCATION 
0 F. EARLE

TOURIST
AND

TRAVEL
BUREAU Passports Secured

District Passenger Agent 911 Government Street

Canadian

National
pailmans

—-----

.

the exist-C.G.S. Ma In spina report _
♦nee of an uncharted reef off Cherry 
Point, entrance to Alberni Canal.

Approximate position—About 3 
cables 254 deys. (S. 49 degs. W. mag.) 
from west extreme of Cherry Point. 
B Remarks—This reef was not exam
ined very closely, but 2% fathoms

A «a*

SHIPPING NEWS FROM DAY TO 0*v

IT
Capt. Holmes Newcombe, of 

C.G.S. Malaspina. Reports 
Marine Hazards

CapL Holmes Newcombe, of the 
C. G. S. Malaspina, has reported two 
uncharted rocks on- the British Co
lumbia coast Ofle Is three cables 
from the extreme west of Cherry 
Point, at the entrance to the Alberni 
Çanal, and the other is one cable 
north of the extreme north of Beak 
Island, entrance to Raven Cove.

It was on the latter reef that the 
patrol steamer GIVenchy came to 
grief. The jfoltowing notice to mar
iners gives particulars of the un
charted reefs:

Barkley Sound—Entrance to Al- 
berhl Canal—Off Cherry Point—Un
charted reef reported.

The commanding officer of the 
C.G.S. Malaspina

was found and it is quite possible 
that there is much less water as the

New Liner Ready for Atlantic Service

m ~h*

----:-----TTT,T ------
;;.v.m

Vancouver Island—Victoria Harbor 
Chart issued. k ».
A new chart of Victoria Irarhor, 

numbered 315 of the Cnhndlnn Hy-f ..
drographlc Survey; has just be?n ”• MONTCALM ** i
published. I The Montcalm is the first of a trio 6f new oil-burning steamships built In the United Kingdom for the Cana-

Copies may be obtained ■ frt#n thej dian Pacific Steamships, Ltd. The Montcalm is scheduled to leave Liverpool on her maiden voyage February 15,
4^d will sail from the Canadian side March 2.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- k ■ „ ■ ■ -----------------------------------------------

Hydrographic Survey. Department of 
the Naval Service, Ottawa, for fif
teen cents per copy, payable in ad-

Seaforth Channel — Entrance to 
Raven Cove—Uncharted rdek.

An uncharted rock has been found 
by the commanding officer of the j 
C.G.S./ttftiespfife in the foTTowfiigpo- 
«ition:

About one cable northward of the { 
neffth extreme of Bank Island, In the I 

f entrance to Raven Cove.
Latitude N. 52 degs. 15 -min». 15 

secs., longitude W. 12k degs. 10 mins.--M eece: :
The following sextant angles fix 

The positjon of the rock: Noon Point.
0 deg. North side Dearth Island, 37 
dega. 52 mins. South side Law Isl
and. 22 degs. 52 mins. Long Point, 
52 degs. 28 mins.

BIG CARGO FOR
MELVILLE DOLLAR

Vancouver, Oct 20—Three thou
sand tons of general cargo is 
Jammed into the Canadian Pacific 
Railway sheds to be loaded into the 
holds of the big freighter Melville 
Dollar. Capt. Wright, which reached 
port TWWday from European pgrta,. 
New TprV and Stan Er'&ncisco The 
•hip will be in port about one week.

Ca.pt; Wright, who is one of the 
beat known mariner* plying in and 
out of this port, reports a good .pas
sage without any mishaps

The Melville is already about half 
loaded for her passage to Yokohama. 
Kobe. Shanghai. Hongkong and Man
ila. She is discharging only, about 
360 tons here. Outward she takes 
spelter for Yokohama. 500,000 feet of 
lumber and spelter for Kobe and also 
a shipment of flour; 100.000 feet qf 
lumber, machinery and rails for 
Shanghai add 250,000 feet of lumber 
and general for Hongkong.

IT | 
TOWER MED

Vancouver Firm Gets Contract 
But late Season Will- 

Delay Start
Carmanah lighthouse tower con

tract has been awarded to Hodgson. 
King & Marble, of Vancouver, it is 
«.ported^ but in view of the lateness 
of the season it is Improbable that 
actual construction will be started 
before the early part of next year 

Tenders for the Carmanâh light
house wera-cnl'rJ. by the Marine I>e- 
partment durit:v. the early part of the 
Summer. Although the contract has 
virtually been awarded to Hodgson, 
King * Marble, it is understood that 
the contract has not yet been signed. 
Tenders are also in for the erection 
of a fog alarm building on Quatsino 
Sound. Vancouver Island, but this 
building, it is reported, will not be 
gone ahead with until next season.

COMMODORE HAYES 
WILL COMMAND NEW 

LINER MAJESTIC
lx>ndon. Oct. 20. — (Canadian 

Press Cable)—Commodore Hayes, 
formerly commander of the 
steamship Olympic, is to com-

whlch will be the world’s* largest 
liner. It is now under construc
tion*.

OUTGOING MAILS
ON PACIFIC ROUTE

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR BALTIC PASSENGERS

. The Canard Line announce» the re
ceipt of a cablegram from the head 
office at Liverpool to the effect that 
special arrangements have been made 
whereby Lithuanian and Polish pas
sengers who sailed on the Cunarder 
Brrengaria on Otcober 19 from New 
York will, immediately upon their ar
rival in England, without any delay, 
embark on the steamship Kolpino. of 
the Ellerman’s Wilson Line for Pillau 
and Daneig direct.

TO ARRIVE.
Alabama Maru..........Orient.......... Oct. 24~|.

JANAP!AN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

.Oct. 27 

.Oct. 28 
. Oct. 31 
. . Nov.
.. Nov. 
i-.’NWT; ■ >*-
. Nov. 7 
..Nov. 21

Oct. 26 
. Oct. 28 

. .Nov. 10 

.-.Nov. 18 
..Dec. 15

Tyndareus .................Orient
Keehima Maru ........Orient,,.
Empress of Russia. .Orient..
Architect .....................U. K . .
Niagara .....................Australia

- Keystone State*... -.Orient:
Arabia Marti ........... Orient...
Suwa Maru ........Orient...

TO SAIL.
Hawaii Manx............Orient...
Katorl Maru ............. Orient...
Alabama Maru ........Orient...

• Kvp*htm* Maru . .Orient....
Wuwa Maru .............Orient...

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
-For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.15.p m. dally 
Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 

leaves IMS pm daily except Sunday. 
From Vancouver.

Prince** Adelaid or Princess Mary 
arrives 6.30 a.m. dally.

Princess Charlotte arrives at 1 p. 
dally.

For Seattle.
Prince Rupert. 11 a m. Sundays.

. Sol Due leaves 10.15 a m dally.
Princess Charlotte leaves at 4.36 p m. 

t dally.
* From Seattle.

Sol Due arrive* 9 a.m. except Sunday. 
Prince** Victoria arrivés daily at 1.13

For Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert, Sundays, 11 a.m.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Seattle, Oct. 19.—Arrived: Nome 
City, San Francisco. Sailed: Klsao 
Maru, Kobe.

Han Francisco. Oct II.—Arrived: 
Wllhelminn, Honolulu; Elizabeth. 
Bandon; Acme, Bandon; Brooklyn, 
Bandon; Ginyo Maru, Hongkong 
Sailed: Maux, Honolulu; Rotarian, 
Portland and Seattle; Curacao, Port
land; Alaskan. Charleston.

Portland. Orte., Oct. If.—Arrived?* 
Queen Margaret. Barry: Elderado, 
Los Angeles; Annette Rolph, %an 
Francisco.

Tacoma. Oct 19.—Arrived: Ketch
ikan. Alaskan ports.

Manila, Oct. 19.—Arrived: Coaxet, 
Portland. Ore

Valparaiso. Oct. 19.—Sailed: Derb- 
lay, Han Francisco.

Have you some real estate to sell? 
Let the classified advertisements do 
it for you. Phone 10DO Times AdvL
Dept. •

Oct. 20, • a. m.
fîféy—Mîstÿ, calm; 36 16;point

50. sea smooth.__
("tope Lazo—Cloudy; calm; 29.99;

507 sea" smooth:- “.... * ' ......
Estevan—Cloudy; calm: 29.96; 45; 

*ea_ smooth. Hooke str. Klnktman 
Maru. 7110 p. m , f*omox, B. C., for 
Yokohama, 8 p. m , lat. 52.14 N., long. 
146.05 W. : spoke str. Meriden, 7.15 
p..nL,»-Portland for Han.Francisco, * 
p. m., 118 miles from Columbia River 
lightship; spoke *tr. President, 7.40 
p. m., Han Franc isco for Victoria,"8 
p. m.. 336 miles from Seattle; spoke 
str. West Keats, 7.45 p. m., Portland 
for Yokohama, 8 p. m.. 566 miles from 
North Head: spoke str. Edward 
Luckenbach, 8 p. m., alongside Co
lumbia River lightship, awaking 
pilot; spoke atr West Himrod, 8.30 
p. m . Seattle for Kobe, 920 miles 
from Seattle; spoke str. West Ivan, 
8.40 p. m„ Seattle for Yokohama. 8 
p. m.. off Swiftsure lightship; spoke 
str. Wenatchee, 10.40 p. m., position 
at 8 p. m., lat. 52.03 N., long 144.00 
W'., outbound; spoke str. Matsonla. 
11.20 p. m., Honolulu for San Fran
cisco. 8 p. m., 1,940 miles from San 
Francisco; spoke str. Las Vegas. 
11.65 p. m.. Kobe for Portland, 8 p. m.. 
868 miles from Columbia River; 
spoke str. Hyades. 12.50 a. m., Seat
tle for Honolulu, 8 p. m.. 378 miles 
from Honolulu; spoke str. Kaisho 
Maru, 6 a. m., Yokohama for Port 
Townsend, due Port Townsend after
noon of October 21.

Alert Ray—Fog; calm; 30.18; 48; 
sea smooth. Passed out, str. Chel- 
ohsln. 6.30 a. m.. southbound.

Bull Harbor—Cloudy ; S. E. light; 
30.04; 62; light swell. Spoke str.
Spokane, 10.43 p. m.. 38<f miles from 
Seattle, northbound.

Deàd Tree Point—Clear; calm: 
30.04; 40; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast : calm; 
29.78; 40: sea moderate.' Spoke str. 
Princess Ena, I a. m.; off-Lucy Island, 
northbound.

Ocean Kails—Cloudy; calm; 29.85; 
60: sea smooth.

Victotja—Spoke str. Hooeler Sta,te. 
1.16 a. m., position at 8 p. m.. 395 
miles west of Honolulu; spoke atr. 
West Jester, 3.15 a. m., Yokohama for 
Seattle. 1,991 miles west of Cape 
Flattery: spoke str. Maul, 3.16 a. m . 
Honolulu for San Francisco. 1,980 
miles from Honolulu.

comm LAMB 
REACHED CANADA BÏ 

EMPRESS OF FRANCE
Salvation Army Chieftain to 

Confer With Authorities 
—• on Immigration

Commissioner David I jamb of the 
Salvation Army waa among the paa- 
sem£Ea..,on. the. Empress of . Franca., 
which arrived at Quebec Thursday. 
The;Commlssioner. who is a frequent 
visitor to the Dominion, has coma 
on what he calls a short visit to 
examine existing social and economic 
conditions and to confe/ with authori
ties with a view to planning ao far 
as It la now practicable for next 
year * immigration work.

He 1* aware of the present state 
of the labor market In Canada and 
the States, and says, that the energies 
of rhe Army's Department this year 
so far as they concern Canada, have 
been almost entirely devoted to the 
selection n*td settlement êf women.

Commissioner Umb Is determined 
to Keep himself well Informed as to 
Canadian developments, and to see 
that the department he direct* Is 
kept au fait with the changing con
dition».

In the Spring of the year he paid 
an extended visit to the Pacific Coast 
wrrd Prairie Province* Now the 
Commissioner, who Is accompanied by 
Colonel Chas. Taylor, and waa «net 
by Major Thos. Tudge, the Army Im
migration TTesTflent Secretary. "TfitT* 
gone East to visit Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick.* and hopes to be in 
the neighborhood of Montreal. Ot
tawa and Toronto next week, then 
the Commissioner goes to the Western 
Prairie for a few days, while Colonel 
Taylor will visit the Prairie Pro
vinces. returning» to Montreal or New 
York early In November.

LOCAL BOYS TO
ENTER HALIFAX

NAVAL SCHOOL

TRANSPORTER RUNS 
OFFICIAL TRIALS

Newest Cdughland Ship to Be 
Completed to Load for 

Australia ,
The 8.S, Canadian Transporter, built 

at the False Creek yard* of J. J. 
Coughlan A Sons, will «robably «run 
her official trtehr to-morrow, and will 
immediately afterwards be turned 
over, to the Canadian. Government 
Merchant Marine. Ltd.

T$ is expected that the Transporter 
will be ready to go on berth by Mon 
day next to load lumber and genera 
freight for Australia. Capt. Watioi 
will go out In command of the Trane 
porter. The Canadian Transporter 
and. the. Canadian Freighter, more re
cently launched, are the last ship* to 
be built at the Coughlan plant under 
the Canadian Government programme.

The 8. 8. Canadian Prospector 
nailed from Moji, Japan, in ballast for 
Vancouver. She has Just completed 
discharging a cargo of lumber In the 
Orient. The Canadian Prospector Is 
due Lack on this roast November 16. 
and will load a full cargo for a return 
trip to ports of the Orient.

PRESIDENT ARRIVES 
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Completing a run of fifty hour* 
from San Francisco, the Admiral 
Line steamship President made port 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon. Passen
gers and California freight were 
landed here and the boat proceeded 
ttt Seattle.

The President will sail on the 
southbound run on Saturday. The 
cancellation of the sailings of the 
steamship Queen for repairs will give 
the President » large booking for 
California ports.

TOURIST PARTIES 
WILL DEPART BY 

S.S. XATORI MARU
Oné Party of Fifty Japanese 

Will Board Liner at 
This Port

When the Nippon Yusen Kaleha 
liner Katori Maru clears on October 
28 she will carry two tourist parties 
bouh‘9 for the Far East. One party 
will be from British Columbia and tlifll 
other from Heattle. The B. C. tourist 
party will be torn posed ift fifty Ja
panese in charge, of Y, MMtakyeda. 
arid will board the Katori Maru at 
Victoria. The Seattle party will be 
In charge of H. Teshlrogi and will be 
composed of seventy-five Japanese.

The Katorl Maru will have over 
300 passengers for Japan, China and 
the Philippines, including 225 In the 
steerage. The Katori Maru will de
part from this port for the Orient a 
week from to-morrow, and on the 
same day the N. Ÿ. K. liner Kashima 
Maru is scheduled to arrive with Ja
pans delegation to the disarmament 
conference in Washington. D.C., and 
a party of prominent Japanese busi
ness men who will tour this continent 
and Europe.

DECLARE SCHEME 
HAS DEFECTS

AQUITANIA WILL MAKE ..
•NEW YORK TO-MORROW

The Cunarder Aquitania. bound 
from Southampton and Chefbourg for 
New York, was reported 987 mllee east 
Mlbs A as braes lightship at noon yes
terday. She Is expected to reach New 
York at noon ttr-morrow.

CITY OF VICTORIA
GOES TO VANCOUVER

—Floated-ou* -e/ -the -Kequimait dry-- 
dock at 8 o’clock this morning, the 
Coughlan freighter City of Victoria 
left port about 9.30 o'clock for Van-

London Papers Comment on 
Proposals

London, Oct. 26.-1—(Canadian Press) 
—Premier Lloyd George’s speech In 
the House of Commons yesterday, 
when he outlined the Government’s 
policy with regard to trade and un
employment. has called forth from 
the newspapers a measure of praiae 
of his presentation of what is ad 
mittedly a difficult case, but the ac 
tual proposals are the subject of crl 
tlcisrn.

The Times comments on the ex 
tension of the export credit scheme 
to the Empire and expresses the view 
that the most serious defect tit the 
scheme Is thyit It tends to increase 
taxation without offering the country 
any prospect of immediate rçtief be
ing obtained from the crushing fiscal 
burdens.

The Daily Mall regards the achemé 
as pallia (tie, but no cure--------------------

The Dally News thinks the scheme 
is not Inspired by any broad policy 
but la merely a limited attempt to 
evade the coming storm.

The Herald bluntly describee .. the 
proposals as “bluff” and adds: “You 
can not feed the unemployed on 
Muff

The Chronicle and Telegraph sup
port the scheme.

1 rt f t h p “ICnnti fipntal11i jftliifÛ A ii
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SOLID STEEL TRAIN

CHRISTMAS TO THE OLD LAND
Boat and Rail

Leave Victoria 
11 a.m. Sunday

Direct Rail

Leave Vancouver 
7.46 p. m. dally

PRAIRIE BANDIT 
MAY BE GARDNER

Robber May Be Escaped 
Washington Convict

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Alabama Maru . Orient........ Oct. 24
Kaehi ma Maru .Orient....... Oct. 28
Niagara ................... Auetralta.. Nov. »
Silver State ........... Orient........ Nov 6
Suwa Maru ........... Orient .... Nor. Î4
Arabia Maru ......... Orient....... Nov. 7
Suwa Maru ........... Orient........ Dec. 16

TO SAIL.
Hawaii M.ru........... .Orient........ Oct 25
Katorl M.ru ........... .Orient........ Oct 26
Alabama M.ru .... Orient........ Nov. IV
K»»talin» M.ru Of lent........ .Nov.COASTWISE SAILING».Fer Vancouver.

rrtf»« Vletorte S»»« 1 11 lb

Seattle, Oct. 20.—Belief that Rov 
Gardner, escaped mail bandit, now 

:: fiporating, in Canada, is teit harja
following the announcement of a" 
spectacular tra|n robbery yesterday 
morning near Moose Jaw, Saskatche
wan, where a lone bandit operating 
along lines exactly similar to those 
followed b>t Gardner In the United 
States, held up a messenger of the 
Dominion Express Company and 
looted the car safe of $30,Qj00.

Following Gardner's escape from 
McNeil Island federal- penitentiary 
early in September, federal officials 
have been unable to get any tracé 
of the elusive fugitive. The first 
spectacular robbery since Gardner’s 
escape .was the one In Saskatchewan. 
From Information received here it is 
believed thb methods employed by 
the bandit closely paralleled those 
usffr fry -Gardner in previous hold

Investigation.
Moose Jaw, Oct. 20.—While the 

Mounted Police and Provincial Po
lice are combing the district m 
search of the unknown bandit who 
robbed the express messenger on C. 
P. R. Train No. 4 Wednesday morn
ing, an investigation Is being held 
here to-day by Supt. Gordon, if the 
Dominion Express Company of 
Winnipeg. There were no fresh de
velopments further than that cer
tain fact a lead to the conclusion that 
the man who did the "Job” on No. 4 
la the same man who robbed the C. 
N. R. express at Tofteld, Alberta, on 
September 22.

The intimation carried in dis
patches during the night that the 
loss was In excess of ^5.000 and 
under 830,006 waa given categorical
denial by the. express company of-- 
flciala and the chief of the investiga
tion department of the C. P. R.

The actual amount missing was 
stated to be jn the neighborhood of 
ÎÎ.996. Tt was also dented That there 
were any bank ' remittances In the 
safe. There is. of course, the possi
bility that further investigation may 
disclose the loss of more. This would 
be possible If the robber made off 
with the parcels and the waybills as 
well. Ae the waybills have been 
checked with the empty envelopes 
left In t*e car. it ia not believed that 
the loss will be Increased.

No arrests of suspects have .been 
made thus far.

Canadian Pacific Railway
“The World’s Greatest Highway”

Co East Through the Canadian Paeific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily. 

Through Standard and Tourist Slcepera 
Compartment Observation Cara.

Through Bookings and Resemtions on

Apply for Particulars and Reser
vations to any agent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

new* A<1.1.id* or Prince.* Mar- 
leer*! 1HS.P ». d-llr eicept Sunday F font, V *n couver.
.rE.Tr»>*»* dll* Hr‘n~~ *“»

pooceu Charlotte arrive* al | g. ^
dal1y* Fee Seattle. |

Prince Rupert. 11 mjr> *u ndeve 
Prince George. 11 Wednesdays
Sol Due leave* 10.1» a.m. daily
Prince»» Charlotte leaves at 4.S9 p m.

~ From Seattle. —
Sol Duc arrivée 9 a. m. (etxndvi

except Sunday.
l*i uaeesw Victoria arrive» dally *i t »

LEAGUE COUNCIL’S 
SILESIAN RULING 

IS MADE PUBLIC

Parie, Oct. 26.—The deciaion of the 
Council of the league of Nation* on 
the Upper Hitestom question, made 
public here to-day, divide» the plebis
cite area in almost equal parts be
tween Poland and Germany a% to the 
number of communes and provides 
administrative machinery for the 
gradual Inauguration of. Ibe new 
legime over a period of fifteen years.

Take a Winter Jaunt

SUNNY SOUTHERN

There you may engage #h all the outdoor sports.
You may golf, play tennis, ride horseback, motor along splendid 

drives, bathe in the warm surf and enjoy the social gayety in this 
land of perpetual sunshine.

You may live in luxury at famous resort hotels, or find eeelusion 
In rose-bowered bungalows, or in comfortable boarding house*.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
Frem Portland

On Sale Dally—Good Until April 36th—Stopovers Permitted. 
Santa Barbara $?2.60—Los Angeles $78.75—Sa* Diego' |88.66 

< Plus 8% Federal War Tax)

FOUR DAILY TRAINS
Portland to San Francisco , , . ............... ■

................................... 'With - ---------------- -
Through Sleeping Car Service 
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland
v*-------- .to

............... ' Saw Francisco and Los Angeles
Afford the best of service and equipment—for comfort and con

venience in travel.
’’California for the Tourist," our beautiful booklet, briefly de

scribes and illustrates the charms and romance of Sunny Cali
fornia. Copy Free on request.

For further particulers ask agents orwwrite

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT ( C. M. ANDREWS.

General Passenger Agent, District Frt. and Pass. Agent
Portland. Ore. Seattle, Wash.

Eight members of the Roys' 
Brigade will be sent from British 
Columbia to be enrolled in the Naval 
School at Halifax Out of this quota 
two boys will be sent to the Halifax 
college from Victoria, and applica
tions are invited by the Navy League.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacifie 
standard time) "at Victoria, B. C, for 
(he month of October, 1931:

, Sunrise Sunset 
n»r. Hoar Min. Hour Min.

Nelson’s Last Signal at Trafalgar
To Be Repeated Here To-morrow

By Boys of Naval Brigade

îHE ADMIRAL l,n
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

California Sailings
From Vlcterla, 8 p. m.

88. PRESIDENT, Oct. 23 
Also Additional Sailing» 

From Seattle Weekly 
racine imaiHir vo.

ItlTMBT CON Ml l.l DATED. LTD..

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. 4

TO EUROPE
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

CHKIRTMA* SAILINGS ' 
Krem *t. Job», N. B.

Te <•!***•» —-Tunisian.............  Dee. I
Te l Urrpoel—Mrtagsm* ... Dee. 9 
Te Mverpeel—Kmp. ef Pmace.Dee. IS

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
til East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox..

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGKEOOR, Agent.

Tel. 1925. No. 1 Delment House

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.SOLDUC
Leave* C. P R. wharf dally eseept 
Sunday at 16.18 a. m. for Port An
geles. Dungeneee. Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Beattie 6.46 p. m. Returning, leave* 
Beattie dally except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victor l a 9.1»

E. E. BLACKWOOD,'Xgent. 
1214 Government SL Phone 7196.

Of N. J. HARTNELL. Agent, 
r F. R. Pooh Phone Hi»

Classified advertising IS profitable 
and this paper offer* better-tha’n- 
the-average opportunities. Phone 

.1096. Times Advt. DepL

a«mm*
MeDt»

MONTREAL TO 141 KM POOL 
Oct. rs Nev. tSMaa. 9 ... Mini
Nev. IIIMler. •........... Met
Nor. 11 *Dec. « ..........

Ql Bluer TO I4VERPOOL 
;|sL . Rmprem ef «vital*

Nev. ISi'Dee. 13........ Kmpreee ef France
MOXTMEA1. TO OLAfWiOW 

Rev. 6 el>ec. .1 *4*n. SS . TaaUlee
Nor. *tj*Dec. 28 *Ecb. tt.......... Pretertna

•tall frem M. Joka.
ROSTRE A L-DA NtKi-ANTWERP 

•Via Havre sad fteulhswntea
Ï*Z' lîÜgy- 25 Sena «Une rie*Ner. «efMaa. SI............................. Corsica*

MONTKEAL-XAPLE*-TEIE«TK
Rev. 4|*1>h. SI .................. Montreal

Via Uabreralk (Uneven).

Combined Service Canadian Pacific sad 
Navagaile** (ieaeralo Italians.

•ball frem St. Jobe.

PM EIGHT ON LE 
Jgpreslamtp »alllag Dat* 

MONTREAL-LONDON
Oct. t9 ................ .......................... Bat «ford
Rev. It .................................. BmowB
Rev. 1» ................................. mi a bridge

MONTRBAL-AVONWOUTM 
Oct. $S ......................................... .. Both well

Apply le A sente Every* bore, ee 
I. 4. POÉSTEM. Greece! Ageel, 

C. P. B. m»*’ -a. Vanceeree. 
Telephone Seyamer HB. 

CANADIAN C 4L IKK KA1LWA1.
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ROYAL
e TO-DAY

Children, 10c; Adults,.20c

“Ace of Hearts"
Gouverneur Morris'* greatest 
screen play—a thrilling mélo» 
drama that will hold you on the 

edge of your seat.

COMEDY WEEKLY
A Musical Treat

Royal Musical Trip

VARIETY
One of the Lest comedy-dramas of 

the year it "Nobody's. Kid,"’ the new 
Ro her UK) n-Cole production, starring 
Mae Marsh, which wifi ty shown *tq- 

j day at the Variety Theatre Kath
erine Carr and Howard Hickman are 
responsible for the scenario which was 

I adapted from Kate I .angle* Boehvr'a 
j popular novel. Mary Cary.** Miss 
j Marsh is at her best in this sympa-] 
| thetlc role of Mary T\he story isj 

placed in an orphan asyjum. where 
! Mary, because of her bubbling spirits 
j and failure to observe the strict dis- 
; clpline of the institution, has won the 
j enmity of the superintendent and 
, trustees Mary is not malicious bup 
( full of fun. A#* the story develops 

Mary finds life more and more un
bearable;

COMING NEXT WEEK

ROYAL 
Charlie Chaplin

In His Latest Picture

“TheldleClass"
His First Picture Since “The 

Kid"
A Riot of latughter.

S\YA\\ u 11 il 1 ru l //,

Capital Feature 
Presentation—

“Experience”
Starring Richard Barthelmass

Capitol News. Magazine
Comedy ------- *

t b) Travelaughs

Screen Snapshot*x

Cspitat Ladies' Trio- •
_____ Anna__ Lo^hffd. Isabella

"Yeung, Frankie Gillespie
In Song Selections.

Italie Grossmith and Capitol 
Orchestra.-------------------------------

VARIETY
TO-DAY »

«

MAE MARSH
In

“Nobody's Kid"
From ,the n<»yel "Mary Carey”

SNUB POLLARD in “THE 
RINGSIDE”

EXTRA—NELLIE DOOLEY
In SongH -and Novelties.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Variety—“Nobody's Kid.* 
Princess—"Mrs. Wiggs of the 

Cabbage Patch.”
Royal—“Ace ef Hearts.” 
Dominion—“The Mystery Road.” 
Capitol—“Experience.”

PRINCESS OFFERING 
IS OLD FAVORITE

“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch" Draws Crowd

J “Mr*. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch” 
has never yet failed to draw a large 

! audience, and there was no exception 
to the rule at the Princess Theatre 
last evening when the Mildred Page 
Players opened this week's offering 

j with this iKipular comedy in three

The character* In this famous story 
a re. .cleverly portrayed by the Mildred. 
*jh[,f|i.ur'i«n and the play Is full of 
ffealtny TTumor all the way through. 
Some very, clever acting is'done, and 
there t# a great moral nf rmselfish- 
ness in the play. The happiness of

COLUMBIA
To-day, Friday and Saturday

“THE FORTUNE 
TELLER"

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
The most magnificent ■ mother 
story ever told, with the greatest 
modern actress in the role that

—,—maiM hnr fumeoe-------- --—~

Also EDDIE POLO 
In "The King ef the Circus”

A Good Two-Reel Comedy
Price**, ISc and 20c; Children, Sc

Princess Theatre
Four Days. Commencing Wednes

day. October 10
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

rresenttng
“MRS. WIGGS OF THE 

CABBAGE PATCH"
Big Cast —Big Production— 

Musical Specialties

those in poorer circumstances who 
make the very best of Ilfs and put 
on a brave front in the face of ad
versity is demonstrated.

Byron Aldenn and Elizabeth Lisle 
do the team work in this offering and 
assume the responsibility for the 
major portidh of the fun. Mildred 
Page, as the little orphan, plays with 
her usual vbarm aTid ability; and 
Wanda Deane, a* Mrs. Wiggs. is very 
clever. All the members of the pop
ular company furnish their quota to 
the success of the play, which Is one 
tha-t will draw large audiences at the 
balance of thi* week’s performances.

Everything is most realistic and 
the appearance of a real train on the 
stage rather astonishes the audience. 
“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch ' 
is a play that never wearies, and no 
matter iibw many times it has been 
witnessed there is always sufficient 
appeal in the story to insure one’s 
going again.

Next wer.L's offering will be “The 
Rosary,” and an exceptionally fine 
selection of plays has been chosen for 
the Winter’s repertoire. ,

FEATURE PICTURE AT DOMINION

ROYAL VICTORIA

PATH TO ENJOYMENT 
EASILY NEGOTIATED

'-y*n •'nT^orrien'wTtoTrëHc^ë Àftèn find 
It herd to undere'atid why those who 
do not know hnwjto dunce <1o not 
immediately- leer.n Jftd thus enter Into 
the fun of thi nuav affairs of the 
Winter eo< 1*1 r»»«in They know that 
wrrhtn x few tfwyr most1 people r«n he 
yjjStlv lauehl in well If—thsy
rerelxe persona 1 Instruction at the
IH1KOTHV MfS/IM hTIDIO OF 

DAMIM,.
r—-— -fttt Belmont - Bl<l#

Tf T leavh you. vou «an d*nre any
where. Hal*»fa« il«m (luntnlied Hours 

n. m . mornings hy . appoint mem

In the land t>f almost perpetual 
sunshine—in other words, California’! 
"Movieland”—directors do not prav 
for rain when the script* of their 
pictures call for outdoor rain scenes. 
Instead, they choose their location, 
take their companies into the morn.- 
ing sunshine anti have the rain 
< hanlcs build a framework for the 
shower. -•

Director Wallace Worsley. while 
making Gouverneur Mdtrla’a.VjAce of 
Hearts/* a Ooldwyn picture, which 
will be shown at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre again to-day. ran into a ter
rific storm In the authors manu
script. But he wasn't in the least 
discouraged. The director chose his 
location, a house opposite a small 
park, and had the overhead sprink
ling svstem. virtually an arrange
ment of shower bath spouts, erected 
on the spot. The connection was 
made hy s hose to the « ity's water 
supply, and the rain-fall regulated 
grwttt:------------------------------------—

Ix»n Chaney and Lea trice Joy were 
aught in the first sprinkle; hut after 

the lady was safely bestowed Indoor*, 
the director gave the word for full 
power The result wa* <iat Mr. 
Chaney received a thorough drench
ing. hut the scene, was realistically 
taken. Had the rainstorm, with its 
accompenylngi clouds, been real. It 
would have been too dark to photo
graph the scene.

A musical treat Is In store for 
music lover* when they hear the 
Royal musical trio at the above 
theatre this week. A programme has 
been chosen that will appeal to all 
taste* Then in addition to a good 
comedv Bruce Bcenïc and a Rray 
Plctograph will form an, entertain
ment well worthy of support.

COLUMBIA
Marjorie Rambeau will appear In 

“The Fortune. Teller'1 for three nights 
at the Columbia.

The classified *d vertisernent* in 
this newspaper are models of time;. 
lin»ss and suggestion. Phone JJS$, 
Times Advt. Dept.

RUBY MILLER and DAVID POWELL m a scene from the 
PARAMOUNT. PICTURE.-'THE MYSTERY ROAD%

“THE MYSTERY ROAD” 
AT THE DOMINION

Troupe of Palace Girls Appear 
in Cabaret Scene

Globe Theatre company will appear 
to a* great an advantage in The 
Marionettes" us they do in th* Sar- 
dou play.

Grand Opera Roles
(By George J. Dyke.)

I?/» 1-nn,lnn Tiii.r trounr Mechanic's Bench lor
ballet dancers known as the Pal
ace Girls," appear in their novel 
dancee in the big cabaret scenç of 
"The Mystery Road a Paramount 
picture featuring David Powell, which 
will be shown at the Dominion The
atre to-night. This picture was pro
duced by Paul Powell In the Para
mount studio in London, and on the 
Riviera in southern France, and from 
every standpoint It is said to be one been 
of the best shown to the American j ... . 
public in many months. , \ < r

The Tiller tromie of dancers Ion* ] carving his way from the valley 
have been reigning favorites on the 
London _stage. They support Phyllis

INSTRUMENTAL TRIO 
NOW AT ROYAL

Is Composed of Members of 
Orchestra

The Royal .Victoria still maintains 
its excellent musical standard of 
"good things apart from its photo
play#. and Judging from the^keenj 
appreciation and hearty applâdse of 
Its numerous patrons, a great deal 
of satisfaction prevails throughout, 
least week there was provided an un
usually good musical novelty ip the 
performance of two talented youngl 
Indy instrumentalists, Margaret and! 
Jenny Strain. *

This week an admirable Instru
mental trio i* receiving a well-de
served recognition at the hand* of 
the audience. This trio l* composed 
of members of jthe Royal orchestra, j 
the players being the conductor-and! 
leader Alfred Prescott. violinist:! 
Frank Balagno, '«eljtst, and Malcolm) 
Moore, pianist. They have selected 
a group of thyee numbers especially 
suitable to the occasion—a serenade 
an entr'acte, and a popular number 
in all of which their work is of de
lightful quality. T*eir ensemble give* 
one a ta*te of chamber music, they 

| posses* the tone and essential bond 
! of sympathy, and above all they evl- 
* den tty have that enthusiasm without 
j which a high attainment in their art 
can never be reached. They give 

'• solid musical pleasure, and those 
! present a re,, never tardy In showing 
their appreciation i^id delight.

Noticed in the ofchestral numbers 
[ are excerpt* from “Pagliacci,” and 

Butterfly." a suite by the New York 
I writer of film music. Frifnl, a Rus- 
{alan, and some pieces by Chopin and 
I Rubjjtsteln.

FRENCH COSTUME | 
PLAY ON SATURDAY

PRICES
MATINEE

Balaeny, s20c 

lam Fleer, 25c 

Children, 10c

Starting
To-night

TRICES
EVENING
Baleen y,11 Me 

Mam Fleer, 3Se 

Children, 10e

CHANGE OF FEATURE ATTRACTION
A BRITISH PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION FILMED IN ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN FRANCE

Special
Engagement

Three
Days

XJ
The famous Lon

don Tiller troupe of
-----tnrttrt---- Ttirn m t:

known as the "Pal
ace Girls,” appear in 
their novel dances 
in the big eabare’ 
RCjrne nf “The Mys
tery Road.”

Famous
British

Players
'noduct

Laaky 
ucers. Ltd.

present 
A PAUL POWELL 

PRODUCTION

s'

A romance of the 
primrose path and 
the toll that-fate- 
took from some who 
traveled there. Dane- 
ing through *cfne* 
of luxury and fash
ion, in England, 
France ami Monta 
Carlo.

Starring RUBY MILLER
THE NOTED ENGLISH FILM ARTIST, SUPPORTED BY AN ALLSTAR BRITISH CASTE

NEWS and 
COMEDY

Each turn in hie path was à new thrill ef romane*, each step a fresh 
Benaatien. ./*

So he traveled on through tingling adventure* te find life’» meaning. 
And found in tyva end—
Com* and see! '

Story by E. Phillips Oppenheim 
Photoplay by Margaret Turnbull

U

PATHE
SCENIC

Bedells, said to be the finest dancer in 
Europe, in a number of difficult terp- 
slchprean feats.' The dancing takes 
place in one of the most élaborai 
cafe scenes ever, staged in any pic
ture. It is here whore Gerald Dom 
bey, a young Englishman, portrayed 
by Da-vid J'-owrU. mhc.UL Xci*. LypaeM 

adventuress after many year* 
separation and hi# Infatuation for her 
leads to dramatic events of extraor 
dinar y Interest.

The -Story wu* written by K Phil 
lips Oppenheim. the novelist, and the 
artainimfin was "mante by Marguerite 
Turntrutl The prtmnmrt supporting 
player* include Nadja Ostrovwka. 
Mary Glynne. Percy Standing. Pardoe 
Woodman. Lewis Gilbert, Irene Tri
pod and others.

CAPITOL
There are few better known plays 

than “Experience,'' by George V. 
Hobart, which was presented in New 
York in l"tH In George Fltz- 
m&ucice'a. Paramount picturt*# lion of 
thi* »u*tt succès», the story was en
larged and put into scenario form by 
Waldemar You-u*. It -wUi b*» shown 
at the Capitol Theatre this ween 
with # appelai programme.

As the screen afford* greater pos- 
SlblUUtS f(,r detail in stories th^n 
the Ft,«gr. those who have seen

The story of a young musical 
genius of a community, whose 
ambition to get to the big city, there 
t^win fume and fortune, ha* often 

told. Here In Victoria in 
Edmunds is a singe.- 
his way fr<>m the 

of obscurity to the heights of 
fame, spurred onwafd by the fire of 
hie GeRic. soul, until some day the.
rampart» nf success ’have been con
quered. Of- the humble beginnings 
and early strugglFF" ITT the realm of 
music; the disappointments and bit
terness frequently encountered, the 
rOntlnual plodding In scale artd exer 
cine, -a«v4
of time In which *<i

(be short-simc
much has been

“In the Queen’s Service” Willi 
Be Presented at Little 

Theatre
Ponder the possibilities for trouble 

when one woman wants to marry -i 
certain man and another wom::n 
sets out to force her to marfy some 
other man. As the rather cyntcel 
hero of the play remarks, "half the 
world's troubles have their -source in 
less/’ But this is only- part of the 
theme of the hi#torical drama which 
the Victoria Dramatic and Operatic 
Society I* to produce at the Little 
Theatre for seven nights commenc
ing on Saturday next. It should, how
ever. be sufficient to indicate that 
ths plot rannoi luck inlenfle .intcrcaL 

Essentially the play is a dram*.
*ccompli.h.a~1>efr>r. • the -hJ-HIv. ««m. with lncld.nts of ten*

- - ••• narra- « *41^' u!ate<l to enthrall th-reached, all must appear Ilk' 
live in fiction, a fairy tale. Especial
ly I* the story the more fascinating 
Inasmuf-h the hero F» a vm allst , a 
tenor-—the voice above att others, dtf- 
flcTilt to ftnd t<n murtr vn certain 
pt-ominent musical ertttes have de
clared that tenor* are accidents, and

audience in keen appreciation; l»ui4 
there ;ire lefttr moment* too 
momenta of r*’hr.*. of pin ai)d of 
lov# all.of which will give scope for 
emotion»! work h>* the cast and 
pleasure to the, audience. In tact, 
there will he seen in this play more

turn up in mom unlikely plain Now j emotional acting than ha, been relied
t\ come* to pass that Victoria finds 
itself Interwoven in one of these re
markable musical romances.

From a mechanic's bench to sing
ing grand opera roles is the feat 
achieved by a fellow-citizen, familiar
ly known us “Teddy’’ Fetch, now dis
tinguished a* Victor Edmunds at 
many of the principal cities and towns

for by the last few plays produced 
so successfully by this enterprising 
society. Transitions from gay to 
grave, from love to hate, from 
apathy to action, are all required in 
the interpretation of this gripping 
romance and the past experience of 
the. various members of the particu
larly strong cast selected will cer-

-Kipoughfiuh thin Dominion Lea* than Tâfnîy prove invatuable to give them
the confidence, case of manner atid 

/versatility which wilt be required 
time he had never heard grand opera i To those of the public who have con- 
and wa* not particularly drawn to-1 Mstently followed the p-.ist activitter 
wards the concert platform. Merely | „f the Victoria Dramatic Society it 
in desultory anti casual manner did will be a matter of Interest and con- 
he interest himself In music. Fos-1 fideme to know that the cast inclndca 

.... V-, ».... eeaaet! ae he was with * ruler na-I ku.Tl’promTWehXlocâriaTent as Mr*
the play will have the added Interest lVre 118,1 five" on,-v ”n ovt'8'" Krf,<1 RH,b>- Kilpen Allwood. Mrs.

sion sang in public and fo.: his Eairbairn and Messrs. “Bob" Web ), 
friend*. , Herbert Kent. Alex McFhlllips, C. R

waa added, thuch to It* value. Is the i vnnTn 'iL 1-hïr nf D,,neford* Thoma8 ^ and J
a^i.r nf "ninnm - «MpR Hop. not ! be m,J a well-known teacher of sing Gillan.

i»B Toronto, and the result was, i,ox office is open at KenFs
ho threw away his mechanic» tool»| Edl8on store at 10 am. daily and

of seeing just how the scenario ha* 
been handled. One feature which
- , . . no met a wpii-kiAakcler of “Oloom which dor. not , Toronlo

appear in the original play. The part1 
is the antithesis of “Intoxication.” Mr.
Kitxmaurice and Mr. Young decided 
that “Gloom” would add a modern 
touch to the allegorical phty that was 
written before the anti-liquor law 
went Into effect in the United States.

Very refreshing are the sweet 
voiies of the Capitol Ladles’ Trio and 
their singing of popular ballads are 
•ure to be enjoyed by all.

member that the accommodation of 
th** Little Theatre la less than 25d

of additional 
tftidy that W win again place hjm- 
self uflder the guidance or "his ~Eas- 
tern teacher. He ha* been singing 
both Imre and at Vancouver this Fall. 
He Kings the princlp.il ten'hr voles in 
grand opera, lb English and Italian,-

COMPANY LEAVING
Mildred Page Players Abandon
..... Princess Theatre...... ,

. Victor Edmunds has a lovely voice
The Mildred Page Flayer* will be whl(,h ft will raise hint to eminence 

seen no longer on the boards of the ! amor|g*l foremoat singer* of the 
Princess Theatre after another four I d*Y. a singer and citizen all V ictoria 
weeks. It was announced last night *hould J11*11*' proud. He will sing 
that the playhouse *ad been leased j for he °V' ^Uîîdilï
to anther company. Whether ! üau?1--* ^ V A band
Byron Alden. manager of the popu
lar stock company, and his wife,will) 
go into “the movies” or take the j 
present rompnnv to Vancouver haa j 
not been decided yet

»n<l b*««n to .ludy vocal niu.ic In rtur|n |h, evenlne, lhe w„k of
r*? ,H*rn l' WUh V?IC,‘ k,*n performance at the theatre, and In-
intelligence, emhuelann, ami •l ready) trndln, patron, might do well to re 
perception of thing*, he soon became, 
advanced Ih his art. and the pride! 
of his master. Thi* was less thanj 
a year ago. but In that time he fre-j 
quentiy appeared In oratorio aud In 1____ _
concert* ahd Ihade a short tour -under | WELSH CHOFR HOLDS
the aegis of hi* maestro in *ome of| CIIPPCCCCIM DD APTIPT
the Fàtstern cities x>f Canada. Hej OuvULuOrUL inAL I Ivfc
held, too, throughout last Winter a ‘ ----- -------
church no.lllon In Toronto, which in The flrit reh«areal of the Welsh 
•gain offered to him title aeaami. Hel fh„,r held at the .ampb,!, Burldlnr 
haa a further optional engagement ! ,ael evening wae a complete aucceaa 
extending over a period of 4(1 week» I |„ every way. The omcera^lected were 
but so desirous is he '

conceit, which practlcallv will he hla 
farewell before leaving for the East.

f oily we ; J. Ga refcyjELpreaident .W. 
IX Morgan, secretary ; J. O. Jones, 
treasurer. B. [Ryder Lewie, conductor 
Uommittee. Mesdames Lewis. Thomas, i. 
Mason. McRae and Messrs Williams 
and Thomas.

The conductor. Mr. Lewis, after try-

t)ur coal laats longer and 
gives more heat—it will 
therefore give you every
satisfaction at less cost»

Try us with your next 
order.

WELLINGTON

PHONE

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1332 Government St. 
Phone 83

Wi IICEETEE
TME PURE WOOL

UNDERCLOTHING
THAT WILL ROT SHRINK.

.LDUNSW*&CC11
' tfrETEfr?

E VJ0°V

Acknowledged by expert» to excel in 
fineness of texture, any imported 
underwear.
“CEETEE*' a “Truly Canadian” 
product of 60 years reputation, com
mend» itself to ladies of discriminat
ing taste.

The only underwear made m 
Canada that is full-fashioned and 
re inforced at all wearing paria.

and Is now studying them in French.* ing ovar-aavazaü lest -pie*** -.-was most 
1 - 1 •-- - emhuaiastlc over the quality of t#lent j

ahqwn by the choir, numbering about j 
fifty voldes. Special reference was? 
made to the contralto* and the several ' 
boy alto singers. Rehearsal# will be! 
held Ut the Campbell Building ever;. 
Wednesday at 7 45 p. m. Applications 
for membership can be made to the

A comfort giving style for 
every purpose

Sold at the best «hops— 
Worn by the beet peeple—

SOLE
MAKE*!

OF OALT 
ONTARIO,

IT

secretary. 6 Mahon Building.

deeply regret leaving Victoria," 
Mr. Aldenn said last night.-*'I ap
preciate keenly the support accorded 
our company, especially during' the 
last aix months, and mk only sorrow- 
la that we shall he unable to con
tinue here and give our patrons the 
same standard of entertainment 
which they have been receiving in the

Victoria theatre-goers will hear 
with real regret of the departure of1, 
the Mildred Page Player», who have 
won *a distinct place In the amuae 
ment world here.

MARIE LOMU

Mia* Marie Lohr who has scored 
such a triumph In “Fedora" In Ot
tawa and Toronto and Montreal, re
cently. I* presenting Pierre Wolffs 
scintillating comedy “The Marion
ettes" this week.

In selecting "The Marionette»" as 
her second vehicle during the present 
Canadian tour, Mias Lohr itt afford
ing playgoers throughout the Domin
ion the pleasure of witnessing a splen
did example of the versatility for 
which she is famed In London. In 
these day» of “one part" stars, it i# 
a pleasant surprise to have England 
send an artist who is equally at home 
as the emotional Fedora and the so
cial butterfly Fernande In “The 
Marionettes.”

Ae In the case of “Fedora." Mia* 
i Lohr ha* brought her entire Iaondon 
•production and the members of her

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE
for thr Romeatic Pley __ __ (

Queen’s Service”
At

THE LITTLE THEATRE
Oslo of well known favorite» include» Mr*. Fred Reilbv, Eileen Allwood. Alex MePhillipe,

Bob Webb,
Under direction of Mr. R. N, Hincks.

First Performance Saturday Evening, Oct. 22
z Continued *11 next week.

Rook your *eat* early at
Kent"» Edition Store day*,and at the Little Theatre evening*. y 

Curtain at eight-thirty sharp. " Price*. and 8oe.

V

8051^4



MUTT AND JEF7 Jeff Was Gonna Protect His Bet, Thass All.
«Copyright me By H. C. Fleher. 

Trad. Mirk Reg. til Canid*.)
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DANCING
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POLO GROUNDS f
at oiue O’clock- 
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DON’T X KAJOLU IT *

IF ÏOU N^OUG ACROSS

that chalk-unc 
BGPope Five 
O’CLOCK YouR , 

luANie is MUD.

V,///

J*lORM * private cla** among your
friend*. To secure date, phone 4999. 

Merredy School of Uunclng. 1214 Broad

BLANCHE Bt)YI> Studio. 314-317 Pem- 
bertun Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 

laught. Hours'19.39 a.m. to 9 p.m. Phone 
1692. 13

ENGINEERING

STUDENTS prepared for certificate* 
marine. Stationary, evening claaeea; 

correspondence coureee. W. O. W later- 
turn, 321 Central Bldg . Victoria.

MUSIC

BANTLT SCHOOL OP MUSIC— 1 net rue-
tlnn In vIoHk, piano and voice. 113$ 

Port Street. Phone $73»,_____________ *»♦$

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC.

IARGEST muekal institution In Weatera 
^ Canada. Theory cla*ae« re-open Sat
urday, Oct. 1. Juniors. 16 a. m. : e-nlora. 

11.30 to 13. Student a admitted free. 
Branch. 747»* Yatea St . Victoria.

Phones 134* and 6»74R.4t

MISS FOX. teacher of piano Lesson» 
given et pupil»' homes. Ml Maeon 

Street.___________________________________ M6-43

MISS RACHEL DANIELS, teacher of 
piano, theory and harmony Pupils 

prepared for Royal Academy of Musi< 
London, England, examination». Phone 
It..’01. _____ 031-43

Vf IS8 MARGERY ENSOR. teacher of 
piano. Special attention to begin- 

nera: terma moderate. Phone 11731*. nt-<3

MISS MAT ML'IR. teacher singing, piano. 
411 John «treat. Phone 3»7»L. n9-(3

MISS INA H GORDON, teacher of piano 
and violin 461 Blanahard. 43

Slrterla Batin Claus 1
Advertising Phone No. 1090;

BATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Situations Vacant. SHuatlone Wanted. ] 

To Rent. Articles for Sale. I.o*t er^Pound 
etc.. tt*c per word per Insertion, contract 
retea on application.

No advertisement for les* than lac. 
Minimum number of word». 19-

In computing the number of words in 
an advertisement, estimate group* of three 
er le*s figures as on# word. Dollar marks 
and all abbreviation» count aa one wqrd.

Advertisers who ao desire may hav* re" 
jMlea aflittaafl nr a box ât Tim Times

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

Meets Wednesday», Odd Pellow»' Hail.

I TONIGHTS OP PYTHIAS—Par Weat-
lx Victoria IaOdge. Ne. 1. meeta K. of P. 
Hall. North Park St . Thursdays A. G. 

| Hsrillng. Secretary, t*30C Government St. 9

ofm-v •gnit' 'Ytfpw-gTd»«« ' t* 
address. A charge of 19c la made for th.s

Birth Notices. SI.9# per Insertion. 
Marriage. Card ef Thanke and In 
Memortam. $1.54 per insertion Death and 
y»easel Me44sa*»|3.1Ml»"lr d 1 Mm»*o

BIRTHS, KARRI# 
AND DEATHS

BOEN.
T1THÎE—To Mr. and Mrs. Gen Tlthle. ef 

364S G reha me Street, at St Joeeph a 
Hrepital. on Mondev. the lîlh Oct., a 
daughter. Both doing well.

^ DIED.
COBB—On October IS. at his heme. *93

HELP WANTED—MALE

DON'T READ TRIS tf >ou *r* eetlafted 
with >our present position In life, but 

If you are ambitious for your future, join 
the auto Ignition *p ■•-lallzlng classes. A.#- 
plv Manager. Church Garage. 414 Court-
-V.f K,.rrv...--------------------—------2!

NIGHT SCHOOL-
QPROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE. Tuesday 

and Friday evenings. New pupils ac- 
r-epted eae-h-Tuesdov rittr+ns Sep*.- #•* Ont 
Manv course» Send for syllabus, gprolt- 
Shaw School. Phone 21. cor. Douglas and 
Broughton. **

I*»ARN MONEY at home In spare time 
-A making ehowcard*. "We teach you. 
and gite you work while learnlne No 

• anvaaaing. Writ* Kw-ilt FhowcartTFckeet. 
76 Dunda* East. Toronto._______ *24-19
VX’ANTED—A 
’ v business. 

4631. Time*.

youth to learn jewellery 
referAicea. Apply ^Box

XX’ANTED- Teacher* for Victoria. B. C..

January second. Applicants muet be Uni
versity Graduate*. Normal trained and ex
perienced. Applicants mus,t spe« Ify aca
demic qualifications, length and character 
of service, subjects best qualified to teach, 
names of reference» and whether compet
ent to aesiat In athletic activities. Appll-

Hevweod Avenue, Jee»e Cobb, beloved 
husband of Mrs. Alice Emily Cobb.
*ged 69 year», born In Base*. England, 
and a resident of thle city for the past 
ten years. The deceased is survived by. i rants reqoeetefl to have Inspector* upder 
besides hie widow, two sons. David and i whom they have **r>ed aend .-nnfldeptlal 
Fred-Cobb both of GGa-cUy; alao Joux. i.xtatfmrnta.Xa_the- .Secretary... State uresenLÎ *fosxsxxoa.? swwttc ' ' A>*rfest:u*e - -^Masmaw
Jdr-a- W.. Hnrhvaam|l.h.n7r -rf vtcuuk ; %twazaseth.. W. -F- C. J»apo. «soratary. o3>-$4

^nd "EtsD. >\\. x v , " for lo.al firm,
et home. H« wes a.member of Pride salary and comm I ae I on elate experl-
of the island. S <> B . and Vouri l $ ^ Appl v Bos 1139. Time* s!MI
Northers Light. A. O. P. ------------------- ------------ - -~ . ! LUTE VENU .

’renchl It’s delicious" OÎ9-19
The funeral, will take place on Friday. | S^t ?^ 

the 2let Inst., at 2 o'clock; from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Interment will be made 
•t Rose Bay Cemetery.
«Belleville. Ontario/ paper» please copy.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. Gee. T. Brown and Mr. ana Mrs. 

Geo. Monteith and family express their 
eincere. thank* to their many friends for 
the tokens of evippathy received during 
their recent aad bereavement. ®---a

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ANDS Funeral Furnishing Ce 
KRVteE:
We have at >«W service the 
mort complete atock of funeral 
furnishing» outalnable. and 
our motor funeral equipment 
excels any other in t hie <’lty. 

Ll-ensed Enibalmera. Lady Assistant. 
1612 yuadra Street. Victoria. B. C. 

Phone»: Office. 9364: Rea S»I6 and 7b43L.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

I* MORTIMER A SON —Stone and menu- 
. mental works, 7.» Courtney Et rear

"tfmLXvSi

HTEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD.
) Office and yard. cor. May and Eberts 
reel*, near Cemetery. Phage ^«17. 40.

COMING EVENTS

DIGUON1SMS— Rwlety e Come In de 
pend» largely on the else of your In

come" Dlggon a printer». »t»tlon*re..«!'d 
engraver» 1214 Government 81. Hallow- 
sen novelties, crepe pa per» all color*______

BREAD. 2 for 15c Haig's Bakery, 7i4 
Pandora Ave. the If block from City 

Hall). 17/9 Cook Bt. * Phone 1467. n«-4
zxaLEDuMa DANCE ev*ry Saturday..
X,- Caledonia Hail. Mow Stre.-t. Ill t* 
11,34 Wallace s slx-plc» * orchestra._____ S

.ON T FORGET the military five hun
dred every Friday in the Oronge M*rl.1>'

DANCE. Caledonia Hall. Wednesday.
Oct. 29. Jolly Iloya Gent» 64c. ladies 

tec Wallace'» 4-plece orchestra. * 39- 
11.34._____ _____________________________ ____ ÎÜL*

LOTAL ORDER OF MOOSE

tIHARTBR reopened for short period 
J Initiation fee. 110; benefit* |7 weekly, 
doctor and medicine, with 3149 funeral ex- 

»eeiae*. Apply J. F- Pearce. Secy.. Room 4. 
SoUregor Block. View Street. Phones 
7649 and 443R._________________- 1

EVERT day noon, an uplift meeting. 313 
Pemberton Bldg. Mr». Agnr* Galer. 4

ÏFRIENDSHIP CLUB—Danqe every Sat- 
1 urday evening. K. of P. Hall. S.34- 
11-80. Perry'» orchestra. By latltatleo. 

Beginner*' class. 7-16 *16.
VfACCABBES' DANCE. Caledonia Hall.

Oct. ft. 9 to 1? .1-adlee 50c. gentle-
m#B 7»c. Hunt's orchestra. Refreshments

VfAPLE LEAF social dance, Lorraine 
M Hall. Blanahard aad Pandora. S.S0 
to 11.84, Thurada.r, Oct. Ba.l ■ er-
rhsgtra. A Aime asgured. Gents S6c
ladles 25* ____________ _______________ •-0-1
tiT. ANDREW’S AND CALEDONIAN 
S SOCIETY—Regular meeting. Thurn- 

October 24; T 34 p. m.. followed by 
^ùi^t . p m-L,. brio,

meats.________ , --------------- —
.1ÎH K Peopl.a PraMblllen Amael-tl"". of 

1 " Victoria aad district, will bald a ap«- 
,i_I meeting in the Schoolroom of St. An
drew * Presbyterian Chur.h BroughKjin 
Street, on Thursday aeenlng, -9th URj * 
• , Clock. All aapvortam tovltad e.o l

PRIVATE Christmas greeting card* 
^•9 Sample b«K»k free Men and women
atrest*'wmewtitir «F dwtly tn
Bfaillev Company. Brantford. Out.________1»>

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

[AOOK-GBNERAL wanted, sleep in. Phone 
3# I734R. o29-ll

(1IRL wanted for housework. Apply 
7 Mrs. Sewell. 674 Obed Avj. Phone

ll’ANTEP—House- parlormaid, none but 
1i experienced need apply. Mrs. J A. 
Rlthet. 1299 Rockland Aver Tel. 1T4J.

• -•-•-Il
WANTED—Housekeeper. Apply Allies
if Hotel,______________________________ o23-ll

■TT?*NTBD—■-Toan g grri for nghr housw- 
11 work, aleep In. Phone 6443 after 1».

1________________ _______________________ * -*2-11

■ dally. Phone 
024-11

\ PARTY FOR TWO? Go to Steven- 
*on a—the home of * Bordeaux" Ice 

Cream. *29-11

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
"I.1XPERIKNCED prnctlcel nurse, terme 
I» moderate. Phone SS24R. 1224 Quadra
ktreei. _________________________*31-II
"Vf OU NO English lady. " well educatfd, 
*■ typing and hookkeeping, seeks #e< - 
retarlal or rlerlcal work. K. C. 1142 
Greenwood Avenue. «21-15
11TASTKD—By married woman, vege- 
i,i tarlait cooking. 4 days a w-eek Phone 

5446X1. or write Skilton «Mrs.l. 3456 ”M ‘ 
Street, Mavwood; Victoria. H. <*. «21-15

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

I-1NGI.18HMÀN. belonging to a well-
J known famllv. arriving In Vancouver 

22nd October, would like to meet a gentle
man who requires a refined, well-educated, 
■ n,.n.u,t .aiasaatj.sk Advertiser ha*■tudted art. In Kettle-. Italy. Germany; 

travelled lr, Orient. Remuneration not •# 
nuch sn object aw a well-educated, refined 
gentleman; Invalid not objected to. A«i- 
dtea* ''Royal Blue," care of Times. Vle- 
tot 1»L _____ Qgf-n

AUTOMOBILES

SPLENDID SNAPS IN GOOD CARS.

AUTOMOBILES
tCoatlnuedj

OVERLAND TOURING—This car has re
liable self starter, good tire», real 'eat'ivr 

ulauiln*. and ready la drive
the tow price of . . [

upholat « 11

MAXVVEl.l. POURING. Ute model, has ■ 
new Kxlrie battery, new top. an«l iner- 
oughly reconditioned. One of I
eur "beat buys ..........................................1 *9 ,

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, late model. [ 
In dandy condition. 3 brand new tire*, i

. .Zrtthe'.ÿ*adi.'«;D■!>* • equal. -I» new. ...Dtth V • 
mine this splendid car

CHEVROLET TOURING. 1421. has been | 
driven by one careful owner, equipped I 

,-artib .nswA-tlre* and, ip e> - tx BTiti'îLl 
way equal to a new car . . t

DODGE TOURING, late model A trial rUn 
in thtx car. «n1 a close Inspection, wrttt I

EXCELLENT BUYS.

FlBtD. 1911 piedel. In ficellent 
order. Thl* price ln«ludes a vary 
good traiter

•a CHEVROLET. 1921 model Thl*
qrOOii is a genuine 1921 model and It la 

absolutely as. good ae ecw. 
ft*!)?—PURD, .1924 model. In beautiful 

«million It has extra good 
b tire* and the motor rune beautl- 

full>
McLALOHmi, lata^ mndel. 6

A
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS _
POUR-HOLE family range, with coll, 
$34 Jack s Stove Store. 742 Yataa. _

CAIJ. AND SEE MRS HUNT S LARGE 
STOCK OP HIGH -GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING

We Handle Only the BcaL

Our Clolhea Are Guaranteed for Quality 
CleanRnesa.

MRS HUNT
I have removed to my late daughter » 

■tore (Mra. Wardele).
763 Fort St Phone 4921 ; Night. 4S42L.

II

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued»

\\’ASHING MACHINE, with water power 
*1 motor aU#rhment. in A1 order: bar
gain.- 114.54. ^Island Exchange. T45-Î4J 
Fort Street ___________—___________ *

HITk rotary machine, half price. 711
Yatea.  0-4-$$XX

4 FT. 4 IN. Wj E and brass bed. spring
and mattr«ss. 114 Û6 complete, lalai 

Exchange, 743^747 Fort Street.

4 46 BICYCLES with new tires, from |10 
4U to 121 5*1 Johnson. Phone 735. 14

LOST AND FOUND
trail1

$325

$700

f iwiTKia-iwwk 'üriirxiiwnr
condllloo It has 5 real good ; and up. Phone 5.94.___________ _

^ ÜABY, CARRIAGES, like new. bargain* IOST- Purs: 
-J nesday

$H7.->:f<5V

KOHD. l*f mod.!. !m tin, .li.p, ; ,> „nd ,h=m rr„ „ ,,1.
It has a new top. good tlrea and j 761 Kor, und,r Hllg ,lo,„ Baby Cer- 
Jt (UM fleeSaEP* fextithsapo." ojhLax-4J» Pandora. .16

-OVERLAND. 1424 model, and V —----------------------- ----- ------- _—"" ~
I» absolutely a* good a* a new REVELLED HALL MIRROR. 31 In. X 

The tires are excellent. A* 43 In.. In oak frame, only 115. Island
JVEEI >ND. mudei 4*-------TIiTe j 7ff ?|T 11 11 m'r,T 61 11

“TÏTcsmpbell Bl«ig . wed-
________ Finder pleaae phone SMk

i 1 OST—-Liver and white pointer «log, 
1 1j Cedar Hill Cross Road. Phone 4417L

IOST—In Metchowln district, brown and 
J white fox terrier, female. Santa Ilar- 
f Pars license. - Tht—-----—* ----------—,ne-

UNFURNI8HED HOUSES
\fODERN BUNGALOW. 4 room*, pantry 

and bathroom, good basement and 
garden. 639 Constance Ave.. EsquImalL

MANDOLIN. Banjo. Steel Guitar amt 
Plattp lesFnn* Mr*. If Attfleld. 

pupil of Signor Magcano. musical Instruc
tor. to Court of Italy. 129 Si moo# St. 43

High frontal placement, free tone, 
opera, orslorlr,. Studio next Colonist 
Office, entry View Street. Monday, Tues
day. AVednesday.______ <-________________ W19-43

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

MODERX six-room house. In good local-
Phone 144 21«. o-’4-24

RENT—Bungalow. :Î47 Brighton 
snue. Oak Hay. Apply H. Martin, 

phone 1 .’27_________________ «'-°'- *

f|K> F 
I Av«

FURNISHED HOUSES

Dally " located. Phone illl^ n27-23 

IV KENT- Well furnished house, ltn.-.

022-22
■ fJAliBEE-ROOM COTTAGE, fully furidsh

UHORTHAND SCHOOI., 1911 Government 
kl street Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. ?-«K. A-—Mc- 
tnllUn. principal. Phone 314._____________ 43

a24**22

»1-ROOM fonrtiilied” cottage; I er ^ -’chtl* 
D uren allowed. Fowl Bey. Phone 4434L 

*4-2*

teptlonal buying at ...

NIFTY ROADSTER New all weather top. j 
mol or..in fuir, shape...aood tlrea i
Drive it away at the log» prfee e

FORD SEDAN, late model 9 fine car for 
stermv. weather, ha» shock ah- BMïCIX 
aorbers and lots of extras

Your Credit !e Oqod We Will 
Arrange Easy Term» If Desired.

car was bought new la 1919. and j TbRIOHT top Steel range*, new and used, j
it runs exceptionally good | ar TOUT Old' xtrrrc taken ■»« trad- Wa j

_ ________ . ! make cells, repair, move and connect
Lasy Terms Arrange.i | rang,i- jf lt J| to q0 with jour range In I

Houthallr the 8t«ive Kuu. »

Reward-'
FURNISHED ROOMS

POULTRY^ ÀNB LIVESTOCK I / «nMroi;rable, furnished mom. tn prt»
! 1 - vats home Phone 1942R. v29-2l

CARTIER BROS .
724 Johnson Street. Phene 4237.

Government. J4<isor A’eador'4 Opposite.

—--

Alight 4-pa***«?g eu * good ur«», I25J1-,
• caenlec louring. electric light*,

starter, new battery. 1459: Overland
Ninety, new top in* nalnt good rubber. 
$HC9; F'ord ton truck," engine overhauled, 
new pleton. etc . good ceh body. 3554. 

Mosey to Loan On Cara

PACIFIC OARAGE.
*341 View Rtreef.1" W Phone 8331.

WE NEED ABOUT 54 CARS

IX» put on new tope, or repair the eld 
one*, to be rainproof during the wet 

weather. Prices extremely low for good

CARTIER BROS.
"■24 Johnson Street Phene *?8T.

Government Liquor Vendor’s opposite.

MrMORRAN'S OARAGE.
727 Johnson Wreet Phene 2J77.

MAKE your Ford a limousine by puttlsg 
on a *-t of our limoueelte aide cur

tains. window* go up and down, doors 
tper. with window* up. In feel e Ford car 
msde Into * real limousine by putting on 
» *et of our limousetie curtains. Cell and 
lef Us straw-ran just what a difference 
they will male to your Ford. Regular 
price |75. «»ur price put on 552.

Genuine Ford -Part*----------------------

XV. A. FITZSR * SONS. 7 35 Dtacovery 
» i * Kl. Phrn; 7444 and 4M4Y1. Every 

description of auto repairing AW.t* 
promptly done and guaranteed. Cam 
b^ijj^am sold. Lgrgo «ne of uwd »*y

\\’ORK wanted b> returned aoldler, ra
il pairing electrical bells, lights, etc., 

and wiring 1349 Johnson Street. Phone 
43771.._______________ »24-14

AGENTS

VGENTS, both men and women, to sell
rubber-lined. glngbam-flnleh. sani

tary waterproof aprons to women In home*. 
Can easily make 114 a day and more Send 
7'. cent» for sample apron and full par
ti. ulara Moae-y refunded if sample re
turned. British Rubber Company. 233 Me-

BUSINESS CHANCES

I HAVE $5.600 fullv paid up share* In one
of the beat motor truck business#» m 

Vancouver which I would trade for a good 
timber «'lalm near A’lrterla What offers? 
Address Box 1124. Time* 024-33

ROOMING HOUSE IIUMINE**, INCLUD
ING RESTAURANT.

H49 BUIS THIS BUSINESS.

11HE ONLY OPPORTUNITY to acquire 
a proposition of this nature where the 

location la so favorable for business The 
district Is In a part where men are em
ployed and building going on, and anyone 
taking hold ef thle la sure of a good living 
Good lee4» at low rental. 1904 will secure 
this business. See

THF. BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 
M3 B. t\ Permanent lass Building 

Phone iWU.

GIFTS IN USED CARE

HUDSON, runs as good as new; haa 
numerous acceaeorlse and la In • 4/Vi
perfect order Price . ..................w"W

McLAUGHLIN Master Fix. 1911 model, 
newly painted and overhauled. Thla la 
one1 of the beet buys In the city end haa 
to be seen to be appreciated *{()()

MAXWELL. 1119 model, can hardly be 
distinguished from new. Thle #/ÎXf| 
car can be i-ouaht for ........ V'hIVf

CADILLAC. 1913. seven-paaeonger. I» the 
beet of condition: battery and tires 
good, top and aide curtains
aew. Thla la a gift at .............«SbJUl/

FORD BULLET, dine wheels, splendid on- 
(tnr; csr Just overhauled. #Q*)^
Bee thla one et J.TT......................

TAIT A M-RAE.
•35 View Street. Phone 1938

Easy Terms an Any Car.

GUARANTEED VARS AND TRUCKS
n“t.N,„,.LwBR p"”"‘*r: $1500
MCLAUGHLIN. IMS, E-46. 8pe- *>7?; 

rial Master «. a beauty
MAXWELL 1 -ten truck, a n*w truck 

at the price of a used one. Why buy 
a second hand truck when i*)10*2 
yed can buy a new one fcr. DW 

HARRY MOORE.
*8$ View Street Phone 1493
Agent for Chalmers and Maxwell Cam and

Auto repair shop— e. v. wuiiam».
724 View Street. Night phone 9I2JL. 

de» phone 22$. 19
rtORD TRUCK OWNERS-We have » 
I1 aew sliding gear transmission for • 
Ford one ton truch. Thla gives you a 
greater range of speed and power Regu
lar 32:5. a bargain at 8169. The* Pllm- 
ley. Phone 997, Victoria. B. C. *29-19

NTED—To purchase from privateXVA!!party onlv. light touring car. »*«?• 
starter preferred, good rendition, lor caah. 
Particulars Box 4643. Times._________ o£4-i4

riKiPS. side curtains, slip and dust cover* 
1 truck IfOdiee built and all kinds ef re
modelling. Cox A Perkin* 931 View. Phone 
8703 0*1-11

SEE RENNIE FIRST for Fotd* Chew
rolets. trucks, trailer* pa.-te, motor 

cycles. Money loaned nn earn, and trurka. 
etc., at 1711 Cook Street. City, Phone 4648

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD.
916 Tates 81.. Cor. of Quadra St. Phone 372

1 1>1U SALE of 159 velour, duvetyne. Bo 
I» llvia ciolh coats «fur or self trimmed».

HARRT F DAVIS, etectrtclaa nnd aula- 
inolilv engineer. Garden St Phene 419.

I NOR SALE— Hupmeblle. epoctal 4 pas- 
1 senger bodr. new top. good tlrea 
1375 cash, er w|l$ exchange a» part pay

ment on 8 paeaenger car. Phone 9412TL

„ AUTO TAUti6S,.

A-NEW TRUCK IS OFTEN TflE CM BAR
EST AND MOST SATISFACTORY TN 

THE END, AND OUR DEFERRED 
PAYMENT PLAN MAKES 

ONE JUST AS EASY 
n TO PAT FOR.

IJ1RAFF1C—The world# greatest truck
_ ______ IÎ.IW, Vancouver.
Traffics ere built In one else only. 4.666 
pounds capacity. Evervon# knows that 
Special I set ten oa one model permits quan
tity production, which makes poaslble a 
very low price. Any other truck of the 
earn* capaottv. with almllar quality unit* 
would coat y vu at least $444 more.

These are traffic units—The
bee: msde: Continental Red Seal 

motor; Covert transmission and multiple 
d'sc clu'rh: Beech magneto; 4-pl?ee cast 
•hell, cellular type radiator: drop forged 
frent axie. with Timken roller hearing*; 
Rueeell rear axle. Internal gear, roller bnar^_ 
In** seml-elllpllc front end riir epfrngs: 
#-lnch U-chanr.el frame: 34x3% front and 
34x6 rear solid tlrea: 131-lnch wheelbaa# 
131 inebea length oir last behind driver’s 
seat: oil cup lubrlraYtnr system: pneu
matic cord tires extra cast.

etvllsh êulis. serge, trlcotine. Canton crepe 
and other *Hk. drssses. from 811.15 up. 
eerg* and other skirts from IS up. English 
gabardine and trench coats, etc. Your 
credit Is good If not convenient to pay all 
«ash. The Famous Store, Ltd., 435

(10.MPI.ETE hot water heating system.
J ready for installation. Gurney's Gothic 

N#. 12. With about 14 feet 2% ht. piping. 
Terms cash On view 2 p m. Saturday. 
:;nd lnau 902 Hry nood A> f. 

D* |r 8FR1NKLTNG, 1991»/«RI sentir'
• tailoring, cleaner, ottering, preealml. 

repairing, dyeing. Phone 419». McUregbr 
Block.

PHONE 5792
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

BUY AND HELL ANYTHING FROM A

mmru
643 ‘VIEW. BELuW GOVERNMENT ST.

1 FARMERS’ PRODUCE STORE. 433 John
son Street. Phone 2916. Apples, local 

grown: Kings. Gravensteln*. Greenings.
Pippins, etc., from $1.75 to 53.40 box: also 

I peats, quince*, marrows, pumpkins. Pota
toes: Ashcrofts. Netted Gems, local pota
toes; buy your Winter"» stock now. our 
price» are low. Carrots. 51.29 aack. Pars
nip». onion*, turnips. New Zealand honey. 
5 lbs. $1 26. Cabbage’’ plants for Spring 
use new ready^

L2MOULD YOU WANT TO ORT A TRUCK 
^ —Or.* that will make money fer you—
Traffic la the safest Investment you can

A.UTO. REPAIR SHOP. 
nsiAfd St , THRSrlE

HAYES-ANDERSON MOTOR CO. LTD-. 
Biltlah Columbia Dietr*.butor* 

V«*iiwi«,rr. 9r-€r

AUTO SIMONIZING

TIMKEN bearing. Hyatt bearing. New 
Department bearing. Jaxon a rime and 

rim parts. HI Speed pleton rings W. M. 
Hugh**, authorised distributer for R-arlng 
Service Company *47 Yatea SC (opposite 
Mvl^ughlln Garage». Phone 3$W. Night 
phone 4244L. 11

\ SPECIAL LOT of April hatched pul
let*. various breeds, froni heavy lay

ing airain*, right at the farm or at the 
Public Market on Saturday. Special price*. 
Seavlew Poultry Farm. 422 Dallas Road 

____________________ *21-32

T>OULTRT BREEDERS—Scud 26c In 
X vioney order or pcwtal note to J. Terry. 
Department of Agriculture, Victoria. B. C., 
for an Egg Record and Account Book. Be
gin keeping records of your pullets right

I tlURNISHBD rooms. $1 a week and up. 
I F»lrfl«.ld Hotel, opp. City Hal». o34-31

1|YURNIBHED BEDRiFDM. with or with
out board, every home comfort. $ 

‘ minutes from tlty; reaaonaVle term* Ap- 
j ply Box 1126, Times. o21-2l
| IL’EI.L furnished rooms, private home. 

1* near car; meals arranged. Phone 
,46$0L. n29-21

MISCELLANEOUS

FURNISHED SUITES
I71OR RENT—Bright, furnished, bed-sit- 
-I ting room suite, gentleman. Phone 
illk------- ------------------------- ---- ----------------- *H-*9-

CORPORATION OF Tnà--DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH. .

Waterworks
Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for 

Metertid* fiTt W*terworks writ* JMLJBfe 
r"cëîvr«r w' hbYtuTerFir "post onfr. try the *
1 undersigned, at the Municipal Hali. 

Royal Oak, Saanich. B. C . up to nôon.. 
November 17. 1921. for the supply of 

I materials Including cast iron pipes and 
; special easting*, valve»and hydrant a.

Specifications, Schedules of Quantities 
l and particulars may be obtained from
• the imdersigned upon nmkl«I > aspggli
i Pf Ten ($10 00) Dollar*, which will be 
i returned on receipt of bona fide tender.-

All bids must he accompanied by a 
certified cheque is the amount equal tu 
J5^i five per cent, of thi total amount 
of tender.

Cheque* will be returned to unsuccess
ful tenderers so soon as a contract, if 
any is awarded, is executed.

The Corporation reserves the right D» 
accept or reject any or all tenders in 
whole or in part, or to accept any bid or 
portion thereof, aa may be deemed ad
vantageous and to the eatlafaction of 
the Corporation.

HECTOR S. COWPER,
Clerk Municipal Council

Municipal Hall. Roÿal Oak, Saanlcl 
B. C., October 26. 1921;

No. 4576

JtihEXÎLiËÈS,.' a»*.lcxL . endorsed aiuf .a,tT-. 
A .ire*e*U tn the undersigned Will 

received Bp to 19 a tit bff Thwredav. *a*
27th Inst., for the erection of a houa* un
der the Better Housing Act. Ja* L, 
ltavmur. Comptroller. City Hall. Victoria. 
B C . Oct 19. 1921 _____ _________*25-34

v KNÏSHED flat, 
be A 3-mom. suit*

IAURNISHKD. 2-room apart njrnt.
1’ adults only. 117S

pHiB. SA LE—Violin, complet* rkh tone
snap Phone 6944R2.

1710R SALE 
L ill Phone 42741.

Good Cheer'' furnace, eiae j 
otl-ll

T^OR SALE Franklin healrr. $15. also . 
X' baby walker, $2. Phone 6643X. nl$-l$ •

14YOR SALE- Harley Datldeon. two-apeed 
Phene S221 L. n-'i-l»

hjlOR SALE—Royal vibrator. No. 3. with j 
all attachments. Phoae 3142X. o22-ll

TRL'MED and golden oak dining suites, t
l1 splendid foh-d piano, mud» for Hettltt- ? 
man A Co.. $276; also good mehy. Mendel- i 
■aohn and English nient», cheep. Tyl.des- 
ley's. 7 <9 Fort Street. _________ »

FUMED OAK round pedestal table, -all 
leather «fated chair». new. $49. 

Carter's. 434 Bay. corner Government Pt.
n7-ll

j ZlfcNt’INE Hornier kitchen cabinet, new.
"■ $65. coat $119; set fumed oak diners,
leether seal*. $15: Chesterfield, perfect 
condition. $75. Francis. II» Yales. Phone 
1153. M4-1I

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Day-Elder Truck*
1-4 Tbna

Night Service—741 Pleguard street 
Day Phone I1L Night. 4213R.

TTAND aewlnr machine* 
11 .Pm#**. $29. 718 Tatee.

Singer. $14:
024-11

TTEAVT Axmlnwter and Wilton carpets.
XT from $1.04 per yard up Island Ex-
chan**. 746-747 Fort Street.

AUTO TRANSFERS

AUTO EXPRESSES—Light and heavy. 
14' Cara

RELIABLE AUTO EXPRESS * MESSEN
GER DELIVERY CO.. LTD..

$41 Fort Phone 2429 and 3444.

GENKRAL motor trucking. fUYntture.
piano moviag. live stock. 1318 Wharf 

Knowles Transfer^ Phone «446. 1918L.

VI7ILSONE TRANSFER. baggage.
Vi freight. 1X13 Blanshard. Phone 31.3

or 91181.. __________________________ A*-»*

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

BJUYCLE EXCHANGE for repairs, bast 
cheapest in city. «37 Pandora. 17

CHRISTMAS BICYCLES— From our Jarge 
stock of new end second-hand cycles 

veu will fled 1<»«t whet you want for your
bay or girl. A Mcykls Is the most accept
able present you could poeeiblv gl»e Every
one guaranteed. Pllmley A Ritchie. Lid.. 
911 View Htrect. Phone 174*"

REPAIRING by nrat-cleee man. work 
guaranteed or no pay; will eg# for

e,ur bicycle, and deliver same day.
g A-, Hamber. Rud#e-Whltwerth. S- 

■oeeda «25 each. « almost new; Perfect, 
Massey- Harris. Red Bird. |I8 each. Vic
tory Cycle Work*. S«1 Johnson Street, four 
doors below Government Street. Phone 
IS*. Jacob Aaroneon. Prop H

Juiv ai', v- ■ -—-
tory. 827 Fori Street. Victoria. Chicken 

hrvuses In aectlona. garden «wings, garden 
■veto, dog kennels, boat* «elllng clothee 
hangers, piste ricks, meat safes, medicine 
cupboards, liable*" corrals, anything made 
to order.-—Phono 92*. - ^ H

r ITCH EM DRESSER, with large •'UP- 
»X hoard and "helves; anap. I/.54. lal- 
land Exchange. 745-747 Fort Street. o31-l$

Kslabllahed 199$.

"AffrertlsTng Is to b usinées- 
»a steam I* to mechlnwy."

IDEALS AND 
IDEAS IN 
ADVERTISING

If the
buslneaa man 

right Mea

right Ideal, 
he «annot 
think of 
bis business

benefit to 
hlmaelf
without ala*- *
considering

------------whether U--------------------------
la a benefit

------------who deal-------- —----------------
•with him.
This office 

-will nlwa>s 
be pleased

In forming '
the rlghr * 

the right IdeaL

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY-

Advertlaement Writers and Advertising 
Contractor*

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular lut
tera and Poatvarda. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates quoted for Local, Dominion and 
Foreign Publication».

Suite 24. Winch Building. Phone It/fc.

Uar«a.airy.room», alee- 
Aw«y yoraqp HvteL

OLYMPIC APTS., 1124 May. Furnished 
flat Phone 42480 for appoinrmrat.

ROCKLANDS. 2515 Turner Street, fur- 
nlahed rooms and flats with board.

"Ifc!» I

V

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

tTNPURXfSHSD ROOMS for rent, close
> in. Phone 426SL. - 'nit-25

ROOM AND BOARD

REACON HURST' — Select location, 
moderate term* Plionv 6318R r. 3« I

I ILK AS ANT. ROOM, few miaules from 
1 car. b*a<n and golf, use of garage If 

! required, larre ground»; home cooking; 
. n aaonabi». Phone 4945L._____________a22->4

-j-l PRIVATE HOME; hxmee Air. tr-aari- 
i * fully situated. have vacancies for 
i boarder*; Urms reasonablet garage.- Phone 
f _________________________________ «4-19

j fflABLE board, luncheon*, dinners, privet* 
Î ■ boarding botta#. email tabler, ventral; 

breakfast from 4 34. open flreplac»,

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
XX7ANTEE— Hottlls. rage. Junk of • all 
11 kinds; also tools, stores ao*1 furni
ture. etc. We pay highest price* Call 
anywhere. Phone tllfc 1421 Store St. 19

JL.L'ufl

HOUSES FOR SALE
/CARPENTERS AND PAINTERS M«*l- 
™ ern. well-built home, with workshop 
and garaJie aUiekMl. basement of hanne 1»
alao fitted up *» workehop with Urge win
dows. m<l extra t*>l|#t owner h»» gone 
away and la anxious to well., Price, on 
term», only $3.356. Apply A. W. Jones. 
Limited, 1002 Broad Street._____ *36-44

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN.

MODERN HOMES for sale, easy terma 
D. If. Bale, con tractor. Fort and 

Stadaeone. Phone 1140. 44

IIIOR SAJ.E—All bargainer-Twelve houeea 
In different parts of city; easy terms. 

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Ce.. Ltd . 
Phtfne 2497. o2’2-44

XX’AN'TED—Old bicycles and parte In any 
11 condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Work* Phone 736 691 Johnson Street.
Will call at any address. 19

IARGE FIR WARDROBE, with drawer,
A f«r quick sale $9.54. Island Exchange. 

;45-747 Fort Btfct._____________________o£l- IS

MISSION OAK round pedeetal table. $2:.;
mission oak sectional bookcase. |1S. 

Carter. «34 Bay. cy. of Government_ St.

MALLEABLE and ateel range*. $2.44 per 
week. Phase 4419. 1916 Douglas

TBS. THERE'S A REASON.

Phone 2438.

MRS. WARDALE. the name with a 
reputation, who will call and buy 

ladle»', gents' and children's clothing, bed
ding. el< 0pen for Business.

1121 DOUGLAS STREET.

Block below H B. Ue. _____19

PLATER-PIANO <uaid>. by Maean A
Rlsch, at big reduction. 71 g Yatea.

' r■> W34-14
y FECIAL— Singer aewlifg machine. In
H___fist order. »$6. 718 Tates o24-l»
tiSWIXG MACHINES—All makes re- 
60 paired. 719 Tates. o29-l$

TRIPOD LE veu by Stanley. Ix>n<lon.
suitable for contractor; price $69. 

Apply W. t'nderdown. Shakespeare Street. 
3rd house south of Htllsld* o24-l«

BOATS

"VBWI.T painted five-roomed house, with 
-*1 lawn and tree*, price $3.564. Apply 
owner. McKensl*. 394 4 Carroll Street, off 
Gorge Road. Phone 7423R. n4-44

WANTED TO SUyr-HOUSIS

17IOR SALE—One 1* h. p. heavy duty 
■ Buffalo, one 10 h. p. Union engine. 
A rmetrong Proa. 134 Klngaton. 44

XtTATSON'S BOAT YARD—Boat build 
11 Ing, repairing; engines fer sale; 

bests for sale. - 293 Quebec St. Phone 9tSH.

I A" ern bungalow; state price and !*<•»- 
i tlon. Box 1134. Times._________________o26-4$

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

PERSONAL.

THE partnership heretofore existing be
tween P. Cm Payne and CharDe 

Badger, carrying on bualneaa at the Cen
tral Cafe, wa* dissolved on October 16. 
19$1. All accounts are payable and re
ceivable by P. C. Payne, who will continue 
to operate the bustne**._______________ *22-35

T71URNI8HED housekeeping rooms. 1$17 
* Quadra, cor. Maeon Street. «32-21'

IOUSEKI2KPINO and furnished rooms 
from $1.59 up per week. Aille» Hotel.

*23-31

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

p°R RENT—Storage room. 64x1$. ground 
floor. 24$ Uaok St. Phone $111.

nil.'4

WANTED TO RENT

MARRIED COUPLE, chlldle** need 4 er 
6-roem modern bungalow with gar

den. about mil» circle; would pay li 
months' rent In hdvance. Phone Î942L.

•81-2»

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Way.

Suburban Shonpinc Basket
ESQUIMALT

fnptOBUBN GROCERY and P. O —Cell, 
1 Emm or send along the" children. 1 

guarantee you aatlefactlon or money re
funded. Phone It *29

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

■VfATWOOlT «BAT MARKET—W. A. 
1X1 King, proprietor. 3194 Douglas; phone 
3299. Freeh meat» and tiab. S>*e dell vet y

VICTORIA WEST
m TCURR

\riCTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—H.
Stanley. j>hone 1412. Freeh meat* 

local killed: butter, eggs, smoked meat* 
fish. Free deliver**

MDE SLUMP
Church Also Slacking, Metho

dist Conference Is Told
London. Oct. 3.—(By MaJI)—That 

the world has fallen into a moral 
slump, that there has been a uni
versal recrudescence of sin, particu
larly in America, and that physical 
force rather than the m<»ral law has 
been given supremecy were among 
the declarations made here by the 
Rev. Kara Hqtitec Tipply of Madi
son. N. J., in an address before the 
Methndtnt HvumrnHNtl Conference-----

Tn his address on the subject 
‘‘Christ, the World's Greatest Need.'1 
he madri an attack on modern civilL I 
zation generally, find declared thar* | 
ideal* have undergone amaxing 
change* hnd that conceptions of pri- 
nlarv firinciples have been distorted. 
Truth ban been perverted, Christian 
virtues have lost their divine luster 
nn«t-4he neone of «in haa been dulled 
h# declared.

"There is a growing vulgarity and 
recklessness In dress and behavior." 
he continued. "And an Increasing 
disregard for the sanctity of the 
home. The world is groaning under 
Industrial coercion, oppression, an
tagonism. race riots, ignorance and 
illiteracy. The world wants to be rid 
of poverty. Ignorance. lu*L greed, 
violence. Ill-will, social injustice and 
the warping burden of hatred and 
war. What help Is there for thl* 
broken world? Naturally we look at 
the church, but we find It full of 
imposing ceremonies. thundering 
moralities, rigid d<*eencies, the clat
ter of rules, platitudes, venerable 
tradition*, infinite cogwheels of or
ganization -everything except the 
spirit of the Oallllean peasant, who 
came to plant in the garden of the 
world the seed of the love of the 
Almighty.**

THAT STITCH IN THE SIDE.

accustomed requires g_speedly re
newal of the oxygen In our bloo€. as 
the rapid movement of the muscles 
u*** this up at an exceptionally high 
rate.

This extra supply of oxygen le sup
plied to the lungs, and through them 
to the blood, mainly through the oper
ation of the large breathing muscle 
called the diaphragm, which, though 
strong and broad, is rather delicate 
at certain points.

The diaphragm Is attached to the 
inner surfaces of each of the six 
lower ribs by fine strips of fibre, and 
the ribs themselves are moved by 
muscles between each of them.

Running, therefore, not only causes 
an extra strain upon the diaphragm 
Itself and also moves the ribs more 
rapidly, but puts an unaccustomed 
burden upon the stripe of fibre which 
connect the two. thus causing the pgln 
which we call a "stitch in the stde.”— 
Tit-Bits.
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AND! I1CKEÎ FOR
GOOD HOMES REASONABLE.

*•>1 HA—v,CT°fi,A WEST, good T- 
room house on large lot. *0x 
186, 84»» rash, balance easy 

t!^>On~( OC,K ET..' ? rooms, modern. 
<S'».»eeW fU]| inwniMU, n|nn, fir*plB‘'r.

4 bed roomy, built-In buffet, 
etc.. garage, good garden.

$1 CM|A-K°WL BAT ROAD. 5-room. 
Vli/tAl modern rottage. open fireplace.

beam ceiling*. etc. Terms. 
Ml-J AMES BAY. € -room cottage. 

rP* M M ln eoo^ repair, basement. 2
fireplace*, built-in buffet, * 
bedroom*, eunrvom. bath hnd 
toilet separate, chicken houses: 
lot «3x110. all fenced; 11,006 
cash, balance easy. ,

I V JAMES BAY, 7 rooms. In good
STO I VV repair. 3 bedrooms, all large 

and light, den. bulit-ln buffet, 
bath and toilet separate, good 
cement basement, lot «1x120.

roWF.lt * MeLALGHUN.
<Successors to Cory A Power)

1216 Dongles Street. * 

Pboeee !«•« and 6521.

QJAA^’ICH- 
two 1er

-Just off Douglas Street, on 
lerge lots. 7-room house, newly 

papered and decorated, high location, .email 
tax. bath, toilet, fireplace. 11 young fruit 
trees and hundreds of berry bushea. Sac-
rttU g prfl • $1.116
"K1A1RKIBLD—Very comfortable «-room 
-T dwelling, gaa. ftreplace. basement, 

garden, etc., situate near Richardson Street 
This is the best bargain In the district at 
63.116. on terms. __ -■;

OAK BAY—Fine 7-room house on twe 
lotei furnace, tube. 3 fireplaces, fruit 

trees, etc. Price only 64,506.

A. A. ME11AREY.
«es» Say ward Building.

P. R. BROWN A SONS.
Fatale Financial. Fire and Asts- 

moblle Insurance.
e 1676. 1112 Broad Street.

FARM AS A GOING CONCERN. 
Ilirc ACMES, situated close to Nanaimo 

and three miles to E. A N. Ry. 
There are thirty acres of cleared bottom 
land, all black loam. 16 acres of cleared 
bench land, red loam. 166 acres of un
cleared bottom lend, every bit deep rich 
black loarA; the timber consiste chiefly of 
<"*dar. willow and fir: the owner estimâtes 
that 6156 an acre would clear this bottom 
land. Good creek runs through the farm 
th* year round. Large first-class barn, 
cow stable for 15 head. 5 horse stalls, root 
house and chicken house». Stock, etc., 
can be purchased at fixed price. For fur
ther particular» please call at t)>la oVftee. 
k"ti ll HI-194 AYRES. Situated 13 miles 
tSNmiMF from victoria and Just off a 
good road. Ten acres cleared and under 
cultivation, 65 acree of good bottom land 
urn leered, balance rough and suitable for 
range. Some assorted large fruit tree* 
-TiTT^t hoUf<lg W,lh oP** fïreplade. >U

through the property the year round. Ideal 
farm for ahe-p or stock. Terms can oe 
arranged. •
T UST OFF GLÀNFORD AVENUE—5 
9 Æ acre», exceptionally good value, all 

under cultivation. 1 acre la logans. bal
ance In ,wheat and oats Situated 2% miles 
from city. Splendid eoll. no rock or gravel. 
Price 6656 per acre.

AfODFIlY COTTAGE. « rooms, hath and 
toilet, wired for E light, full baee- 

m»nt, alth four large lots, remaining 
about an acre; city water: about 3'n mllee 
from city, clow# to car. a.hool and chureh. 
A real snap for 63.460.

13 UNO A LOW. * ro-vms. beamed cell Inge. 
"^"^ PeVeiled walls, fireplace, china closet», 
good pantry and bathroom, nice garden, 
chicken house and rune- close to car; 
taxes ver> re*aonable. Price. 61.666.

XiODERN 5-ROOM HOUSE, bath. h. and 
c water. E light, good basement; 

clone to car and school Price. 82.300. and 
term ± *>ur‘-"h*wd on icry reasonable

We have twe furnished houses te rent to 
approved tenants

DYEING AND CLEANING
| «ITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pre- 

Pfletor. 644 Fort. Phone 75. 46

ENGRAVERS
/«fcNKRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

*D^ *«»* Engraver. Geo. Urowther. 
Green Block, 1214 Broad St., opp. Colonist.

6»
I)HOT9 ENGRAVING—Half-tone and

line cute. Times Engraving l>epsr«-

LAROE LOT on Madison Street. Ideal 
building site, 8»®e; good building lots 

in James Bay (Michigan Street). 8560; 
splendid lots *t the Gorge. Just off Tlll- 
cuyn Road. 8226. City Brokerage, A. T. 
Abbey. Mgr., 566 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
■ 16 ____________ ‘

ACREAGE.

% AMt»t VLB ISLAND FBl'IT LANDS.

FROM and after the let af September 
our aelee etaff will operate from lie 

Belmont Houe». Oorernment Street, where 
we will continue to eel! small block» af 
good land, cleee to railway, etoree aad 
schools, at the standard price of 846" :-er 
■ere. on long terms, without Internet.

WANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT 
LIMITED.

116 Bel moat House.

LANDS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ment • Phone 1666.

. C. CONYERS A CO, 

666 View street.

OAK HAT.
SEMI-BUNGALOW.

------------ .... furnace, two open
fireplace», separate bathroom and toilet. 
I.ood situation, eouth of Oak Bay Avenue, 
and not far from the Oak Bay Hotel. 

PRICE. ON TERMS, 14.000.

U EVEN-ROOMED 
* with ba«ement,

S. BARTON. » WISE A CO..
Ill Pemberton Black. »

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
H, V: FUNERAL TO. 1H s y .„ - -- - _____ _rd s i LTD ,

• 34 Broughton. Calls attended to 
dltJl or nl*ht. embalmera Tel. 

2236. 2234,« 2237. 17J3R. fc|
STANDS FUNERAL
^ 1412 tjuadra.

FURNISH# NO
Telephones 33

CO.. 
366. «035

FURRIER
"ROSTER, FRED.—Highest price for raw 
A fur. 2116 Gove------------ — .
1617.

ivemment Street. Phone

QQ TEAKS EXPERIENCE — Furrier. 
Ve* Remodelling, rellnlng and repairing 
has my personal attention. Phone 4613. 
John Ssndeta. H69 Oak Bay Avenue. 5»

ESQl'lMALT BUNGALOW.

t'roomi, modern. fireplaces, good aised 
let, garage Price 83.200. on terms.

T. B. MONK A CO.. ^

664 B. U. Permanent I^wui Building.

City Brokerage. 
Union Bank Bldg.

Abbeÿ?S$lgr. 

Phone 81».

MULTIGRAPHING

BRETT A KER, LTD.. 
628 Fart Street. M

Reel Estate. Financial aad In* 
Agents.

READ THIS.
—OWNER leaving city Instructs 

r u* to sell at this sacrifice 
prie# his modern and attrac
tive bungalow, situate In high 
part of the city. Just off 
yafcdra Street and within a 
few minute» of school, on 
lerge fenced let In lawn* and 
garden. Home comprises hall 
with coat closet and seat, 
separate dining and sitting 
rooms have fine tiled fire
places and large built-in buf
fet; 2 bedrooms, one of which 
ha* tiled fireplace and built-in 
• loeete; 3-piece bathroom: 
good roomy kitchen, which 
has sink and double white 

v 7. ^ wash tubs; Pantry.
full eenen-foot basement oh 
concrete foundations. Houae 
i* exceptionally well built and 
lias two 6x8 stringers and all 
double braced; also two -chim
neys of heavy brick construc
tion. This la one of the beat 
email buy# on our books 
Term*. 6765 cash and balance 
payable 82$ per month, In
cluding Interest. This is a 
genuine bargain and If you 
are looking for a small, at
tractive and complete home, 
«e advise you not to delay. 
Owner I» leaving almost Im
mediately and to aell Is offer
ing the place at considerably 
under what It has actually

LOTS FOR HALE.
JTNDIN AVENUE, high part. 8766,

lJOCHLAND AVENUE, near Government
At House. 81.006.

OAK BA*Y. 2 Urge lots, helf block from 
cars. 11.200

OAK BAT. helf block from sea and Aloee 
to Hotel. 2 lots for 81.656.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK.

4 CHARMING OAK BAT HOME of el* 
attractive rooms, large and bright, 

and having flreplacOa. panelled walla, and 
the ownere will leave the stove complete 
In the kitchen The lot le «5x150. all flrat- 
claas soil, and In the regr of the House 
there Is a beautiful secluded lawn with 
fruit trees and shrubs, arid to the rear of 
this a large garden and small fruits; also 
a ONE ROOM HOUSE on the back «rfTtr* 
lot. Price 14.006. with 81.606 veeh and 
balance to suit purchaser.

AN ACREAGE BARGAIN.'
IQ ACRES, over half of which la eheo- 
-UO lutely first-class anil, situated In the 
famous KEATINGS DISTRICT with a 
magnificent view of the Htralis and sur
rounding country. Ixrng frontage on on* 
of the most travelled roads on the Island. 
A bargain at 84.600. but THE PRICE 18 
ONLY 81.166, on very easy terms If de

ll 10 Dongles Street.

GORGE DISTRICT SNAF.

«-ROOM COTTAGE, large let. garage and 
^ chicken houae». close to car. Clover- 
dale district, price 81.200. 6366 uaih. UUy 
Brokerage. A. T Abbey. Phone SIS.

kJAHEENOS—Beautiful waterfront tracts 
on the Inner Baeln of Hooke Harbor. 

.6 miles from Victoria on the Canadian 
National Railway, five auto stages a day. 
PrlOe from 8466. aiao agricultural tracts 

V*. P*r acre. Write or call for 
illustrated literature. Free transporatlon 
to the property.

BANCO-CANADLIN COMPANY, LTD..' 

116 Belmeet House, Victoria. B. C.

AN OPPORTUNITY 

FOR A GOOD INVEHTMENT.

j A-CHANCE to secure this desirable coun- 
* try residence et an exceptionally lo' 
figure and turn It Into a revenu* pro
ducing proposition. The

LOCATION

of the property Is a- big feature, being on 
one of the main motor highways of the 
Penineula. within a half mile of the centre 
of Sidney. There Is about «66 feet of 
waterfrontage. with an excellent beach, 
and commanding a view of the sea -and 
Gulf Island# unsurpassed anywhere. The 
land consista of

#1*500

ROBERT R. DAT » BON, 1.T* .
«• Tort Blrwt. Those 3R

* Zi7*? l-"i 6 e<^M; ‘*5®*"” fr»<-h‘ÏSj'« «bis'

I.,.. On,,. Mttk.: «his , .n.p .1 MM. JJteKÏ fiLÏÏSïS. g"?”™* ONLT—A ,..l b.,. CW».
Snap Price 82,566, On Tour Own Terms “ W ~

FLORISTS

CIRCULAR
5* mall

LETTERS, mimeographing.
Holllna. 1316 Broad 

nl6-6S
11 advertising. 
2»«'le 7488L2.

Drown s. Victoria Nurseries/ «18 View
Street. Phones 134» and 21». Cut 

flowers, pot plants, wedding bouquets sad

FURNITURE MOVERS

NURSING HOME
f«ENTRAI. PRIVATE HOSPITAL—Medt- 

- eat, *abMHH*y â -epeeialty; i*f»i

Phone 2868. o31-88

ART GLASS
A LBKRT F. ROT. 1118 Tates. Art glass. 

•‘ V leaded light maker, glass sold, sashes
eiâiea.—"EiTîTTTïfnrrr ttvt—pgajHUiTKtr

AUCTIONEERS

Fl«KEKMAN A CO., 726 View St. Phone

AWNINGS

store awnings Phone 8488 or 2368R. 6»

NOTARY PUBLICÜURN1TURE MOVED, packed, shipped.
A. cheap rates. The Safety Storage Co., j ——
Ltd. Phone 407. Mght phone 7328L1. 5) , n D. TODD, notary public, 711 Fort St.

Pi. 66A LWATS RELIABLE—McTTwaine Bros , ‘
*x furniture and piano moving. phonal 
7482. Rea phone 7618. 61$ Yetee * !

vY I.»;
, Bk V i^ir-rfiAN^Puitfr |i»|-

Langlty. Phone 6». or 74IIL1 after

S«ÀRT8 TRANSFER—Furniture.
Z*ge. express low charges

862 or 5874X.

hag-

o31-5J

FISH
I A K. CHVNGRANRS. LTD —Fish, poul-

ti^. fruit and vegetablse. «67
Broughton Street. Phone :«z. 66

BABY CAR SPECIALISTS HEAVY TRUCKING

*J« H J'JUNES. Baby Car Specialists High-

wooden toys, wagon wheel» of all makes. 
... Invalid chairs and baby carriage» for hire. 

"V Fbon« ' ?66W. ; Wg aajTe|alr».;,:;7S4 Fort sr.

HAIRCUT. 58c: shave. 26c. 11 years ex- 
pericnce. Room 66. Arcade Block.

nl«-56

BLACKSMITHS

3r.wR. TODD. bTàcksmith. 
wagon repairs

ATI kinds of

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and
•• builders' supplies Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
« * 34. .2744 Avebury Street. 86

HOTELS
tto; n.
A A Furnished bedroom», hot and cold 
water. Weealy rates Phone 74460. 66

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

C«A8T IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
/ w aiding. H. Kuwards *SA Ceurtnsy

PAINTING

<« ET >our gutter* cleaned, roof repaired 
T and painting dens before Winter. For 
estimates phone 1228 Laycoclu_________ 88

KALSOMINING. painting, etc. Satisfac
tion. Call Blrnle. painter. «1371* 

021-88

CAMPBELL BROS..
1667 t.o»rnmcot M. Pbdne 3476.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ti. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
622 Government Phone 128. 88

XfARKET GARDEN PROPOSITION— 
c,ty street cars

.***•*■ end all convenlenvae to 
?*”.*“*■ » euccese. abopt 7 acres Can 
** ttT* y|»*Oi-------K.»6e castr-wttl

STENOGRAPHERS
iiffni'"• kxhak. wwii'iBMimiir;
e*A 202 Ventral BuMdlna. Phone 2081. 51

manent Loan Building. 
Res phone C160.

Phone 8468.

M WS ALY1 Y EVÂNW. 768 mihii Ban 
Bldg. Phone 5866. Res. 6641L. 6

TrICTOR7A S^ATENOÎNCT CO, 
V Government Street. Phone

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
T^ATHAN * LEVY, 1423 UevernmenL 
-*■« Jewelry, mualcal and nautical In- 
atruments. tools, etc Phone 5444 5«

TOOL SHARPENER

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical specifica
tion» and drawing prepare*. Y. L. 

Poyden. M I E.E, etc., «67 Union Bank 
BuiidThi. 'vittnrr*. 'BX'.'- rtione* m iif

tiT. HELEN'S, 828 Courtney. Heusekeep-
ing rooms, single or en aulte, bed

rooms for transients. Phone 48410

INSURANCE

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

{.I*®*.0® rS BROWN All kinds, of fire 
^ Insurance anywhere at non-tarlff 
rales. Strong protection, prompt set tie- 
ment. Ill Pemberton Building. n18-58

\N YTlllfÿU 
phone i'78

In building

1 general contrat ting, old property re- 
""modelled a specialty. "Hemstalk. Phone 

7388LL 68

R SAUNDERS—-Insurance of every 
kind written , on houses, furniture, 

automobiles, eto.. also life. 1003 1-anglev 
Phone 3176. w.’O-lf

KNITTING
pKlVATR ORDERS taken for fancy or
•* knitted sweaters Phone 1828L. nl«-5«

PICTURE FRAMING

\riCTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 68» Jobn- 
« eon Street, can save you money. 61

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LBV US RTOP THAP 
LEAK

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
• 66 Broughton Street.

Moore-whittington lumber co., 
LTD. Established 11831. Rough and 
dressed lumber, doors, windows, names, 

interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. Correspondence 
invited. Sawmills, Pleasant Street, fac
tory. 3826 Bridge Street. Phone 2887. à»

BOOKS

JOHN 1. .DKAVILLK, prop, 
r jidmid Wbgggp, II» pgl

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS

t«liI!.DKK.V3 AND LADIES' OVTFIT- 
> TElta—deabrook Touog. 1481 Doug

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

N’OW la the time to have your chimney 
cleaned. See u* for competent work.

■iJii r-*»1- ?\rrs. ,704- » >»

LAUNDRIES
VKW kHÉTHeD LAUNDRT.-LTD . T?l$-
AT j; North Park Expert launderera 
I* P Md^an. manager. Tel. 2S»e. 8»

ASHTON'S, LIMITED, opposite V, M». Du 
Plumbing, heating and sheet iron 

work. Victoria phone, 4743; Oak Bay 
phone. 6126. 6»

E 6*. GEIGER, 717 Quæn a Avenus-— 
Plumbing and heating. Phone «S86L 

 021-5»

FRANK GRAHAM. tool sharpener. 
Mortimer Stone Work». 726 Courtney.

Phene 3862.

TYPEWRITERS
Vl,ÇTp]jUU' TjrEWRiT.ÿR.

Repnlra. Regta^la.^ Lion Carbon Paper,
No. 16 Remington Typewriter and. Deek. |e6 
Phone 3842 26» Stobart Building

TYPEWRITERS-New and aecend-hand;
repaire, rental»; ribbons for all ma

chines United Typewriter Co. Ltd.. 733 
Fort ilrtet. Victoria, phone «768. 6»

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

b. ‘fy "OU- ,n Saanich. 10-room, modern 
electric light, telephone. 

L?,MC,: 8 acre8- 3»® Plum, cherry 
‘r,eej bu» service Interurban 

tare. 4 i» miles from City Heft.

EDW. C. MATHKW9 
Renl Estate Ageat.*

Phone 6712. 21$ Central Bldg.

WOOD CARVINGr
fl ■MHiWRWwi» grrtm-rtürâî Woo-I

; carver, designer, modeller, etc.. Shaw- 
nlgan Lake. B C.

Professional Cards
™B*mrsTERs™

DUNLOP A FOOT
He______Members ef Nova SCOTIA. MANITOBA^ 

ALBERTA and B C; BARS.
Phone 216.

•12-18 Seyward Bldg. Victoria. B. C.
 «6

_________ CHIROPRACTORS
/«HAS. A. AND tSTELLA M KBLLET. 
'' Keiablished over 8 years Coneulta-

«12 Saywerd Bldg.

|4«LIZABKTH DWIGHT
free Literature on 

by appoint ment 223-23 1
. Phones 7443. Z883R.

PhontT'Vl 44

Voneu Ration 
request. Hours 
eraberton BullU-

7.39 ACRES.
t4«

all cleared, level, free from any rock and 
well fenced. Besides the acres af ground 

.lut$A.Ïle. fot any .lUud.Aàt uiimaiwa, there 
are aeveral tennis courts, bowling green, 
lawns and flower gardens. It Is excep
tionally adapted for the growing of large 
or small fruit*, and as an extensive chicken 
ranch It could not be Improved u|>on. The 
house consists of

13 LARUE ROOMS.

drawing rooi&e. dining room, well-appoint
ed kitchen, pantries, bathroom and 8 well 
laid out bedrooms; fireplace», panelling, 
beamed ceilings, etc.; two large verandas 
looking o\er the sea The house Is abso
lutely solid, being built with cement block» 
to the second story, end contains all ihe 
modern conveniences, electric light, city 
water and a perfect sewerage system. The 
house haa Just been remodelled and re
decorated Inside snd outside and Is ready 
for Immediate occupancy.

For a discriminating Investor looking 
for a profitable return, we offer a few 
•uggestlon» As a private hotel or road
house for Island motôrlsU It would fill » 
long felt want In that community and 

Id be assured of continual patronage; 
a private hospital or school the loca

tion and building facilities are Ideal: or as 
rooming houae for the residents of Sidney 
there is no question of It not being popular. 
Lastly, as

A PRIVATE COUNTRY RESIDENCE 
its attractions compare with any home of 
Ita kind on Vancouver Island, and for value 
It can’t be beat at

r~ON TERMS.-- 

Or will lease to a good tenant.
«->.

TWO AND A HALF ACRES 
In Lake District, suitable for 
chickens and fruit farming. 
There I* an Orchard of about 
twenty-five assorted bearing 
frull trees. The house Is old. 
but In good condition, and 
contains seven rooms, and 1» 
near B. C. Electric, water Is 
piped to the houee. Photw 
may be seen at office.

DUNFORD'S REALTY SNAFfl.

AAK BAT—Cottage, four rooms, close te 
v' car: lot 66 x 126, with fruit trees: 
only 81.873,. with 8576 cash, balance any 
term» to suit you up to ten years

TTILLSIDB DISTRICT—Newly painted 
-$U and decorated four'-roomed bungalow, 
open fireplace, full basement, cement 
walks; choice lot with oak trees; good view 
property. Price 82.600, with (1.666 cash.

WE WILL APPRECIATE LISTINGS.

DUN FORK'S, LIMITED. * ~ leF. ...............Real Estate Servi. 166 Douglas SI.

WE CAN RECOMMEND

NEAR QUADRA SCHOOL—High loca
tion. good lot. FULLY MODERN 

BUNGALOW, 4 large rooms, bath, pantry, 
hsll and basement, etc. Prie* 82.200. with 
8600 down, balance like rent.

MT. TOLMIE—We have 1 i acree In thla 
popular district In full bearing fruit. 

4-room houee. poultry house, city water 
and light. Price 84.000. on terms.

LANS HARD STREET—Within 16 mln- 
A-» utee walk of Hudson Bay Co.'s store.

rooms, modern, bssemeilt, furnace, wash 
tube. etc. Price 83.156. on terms.

No Phone Information.

t.ift'LoWTMfkLHOE8. LTD.. 

726 '.Yetee Street (Opp. Gordqe'e).

MONET TO LOAN.
Il’K have money to loan at current rate«, 
« « of interest oa lmproted real e*i*ta

? SWINES TON A M CSG RAVE.
640 Fort Street.

BUSINESS MEN OPEN 
FIGHT ON NEW TAXES; 
OLIVER HINTS INCREASE

ICamlnued from page I.»

amerce amt-tHe- UgetHc-iAen a Asa

COLLIER, U.C..
Xu LULL It.

PM., and ISABEL

66

DENTISTS

in G. C. J. WALKER, Dentist. Room
111 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 7186.

____________________________ 66

«HE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re
pairs. 161» Blanshsrd Street. Phone

VACUUM CLEANERS

Have the auto vacuum for yeur carpet*
— satisfaction assured. Phone *«1«. 6»

WOOD AND COAL

BEST dry cortiwood. H.
Harriet’ Road Station 

Phono 4433L or 4438Y.

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL
/"«RAMOPHONEH rePetr«»d at the Lawn
11 Mower Hospital. 412 Cormorant St. 5»

HOC K!!*!—Jams* Bay. 688 Toronto St.
Phene 3771. Ranges conducted,, Cells 

made. Gasoline storage e>stems installed.••

LOCKSMÎTH

KAFE EXPERT umbrella maker, a*nerel
repairs. J. M. Carver A'Son. late A.

86
FMce.PS«37 Fort.

MACHINE SHOP

G‘ Oil, Steam and Marin* Englae re
pairs Workmanship guaranteed. 

Fred Patton. Phone 2244. 746 Broughton

MILLWOOD

CEMENT ANCT PLASTERING

Phene )H
WOOD

Phene «73IL 
WOOD

HENSON a CO.. «OS Gorge Road. Any
thing In concrete. Cement blocks.

blocks, «basements. 
- Phone* 4547.

chlmns> s,
•S

GET THAT cement floor, walk, drlv*7 
way, etc., done now; work of best 

quality. Phone estimate*. 1«44. h»-6>

tSAVED SNT A THOMAS, plgaterere. Re-
” Pairing, etc._Price» reasonable. Phene

JitL 738 Dleuovery.

CARPET WASHING

HAMILTON BEACH method victoria 
Carpet Washing Vo., 621 Fort Street.

Tf

COLLECTIONS
«'COLLECTIONS anywhere; efficient ser-
VV vice, prompt remittance. No collec
tion. no charge. T. P. McConnell Mercan
tile Agency. -T6 Pemberton Bldg. #|

CLEANERS
NION CLEANERS—Dyeing.IP

DETECTIVES

WOOD 
CROSS BROS.

716 Broughton Street.
^ Cord wood. Millwood. Kindling 

General Delivery
VAUGHAN CROSS FRANK CROSS

Returned Soldier*

RJ. NOTT. 676 Tates Street. Plumbing 
• and heatlne. Phone 224Î. 66

TP TANNER, 16*1 Cook Street. 
"* las, general repair», atevee
ed. Phone 2843L.

SAANICH VETERAN PLUMBER. Mart- 
gold; work done at reasonable price* 

by a rompaient man. W. March, phene 
Colqults 4L '________ nl.5»

TTETERANS' PLUMBING CO., cor. Fort 
« and !,angley. Phone «911. < VV m.

Miller and David Rendant. Voder new 
management. First-. I see workmanship

TTICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1688 Fen-
« dora 61. Phones 3462 and 1486L 51

Phenes 1864 ànd 3948L

HAYWARD A D0D8, LTD.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

DRY kindling wood, mlllweod.
Btream Singh. Phone 43440

' Hill A Co . 
Wood Tard. 

nl2-*S
C. o. D.

nl8

KINDLING. In bundles and louse. Phene 
7*23It after « p. m___ __  nli ".

T ANGFORD WOOD YARD—Dry fir block 
weed, bark, knots. Phone Belmont SX 

P19-86

OAANK'H WOOD COMPANT^-Cedar
O kindling Mocks. 88.78 » cord. |3 half 
ctsed; cord wood l*5« inside city limita 
Phone 2246. night 4064L.______________023-86

fYA J F Htrote. Conti 
A-r Pemberton Ride Phone «161 tvietf-sy

Ï«RASER, Dr. W. F., 261-2 Stob»rt-Peaee
Block. Phone 4264. Office hours. 9 3»

aotiaLlon.
"Quite a formidable array," laughed 

Premier Ullvar, asking tlvg chairman 
It the entire programme wan to bo

“Drive Ue te the Well.*
"Bo f#r as the manufacturera are 

concerned this tax 1» absolutely im
possible and cannot be paid," said J. 
A. Cunningham. "Wè would have to 
go to the wall if It ie forced on us."

Mr. Cunningham said that ship
builders and the metal trades are 
forced to carry large stocka and if 
they have to pay one per cent, on 
these stock» here they will not be able 
to compete .with the Kast. He »*id 

• i^r wiii. added terthe-cost of

PHYSICIANS.

I G, CuLLUCM,- U.C.. tmtt.nue-year-cem. auueu xcr.tne-com vidultVa Hours 16^1 ?. ST^and^bî'- '«WffHt* hf 'sOgHf " Th1 ’reftWMie# here

appointment. Consultation free Literature would make it impossible for them 
369-1» Pemberton Bldg, pbon* to compete with the réflherie» of the 

East. Many manufavturerh. he de
clared. are now piling up stocks to 
keep their plants in oi»eraUon for the 
sake of their employees, and It would 
be unfair to put this tax into effect 
against these stocks.

Borrow t»- Fay ■ Taxes.
"Many of our manufacturers are 

actuâtliy borrowing money to uay their 
Dominion, Provincial and Municipal 
taxes now as they can't take the 
money out of their bualne»»," Mr. 
Cunningham went on.

"We fnel this 1» the critical point 
In our history as manufacturera and 
merchants. The time ha» come when 
our Interests are identical We feel 
this this cannot go on any longer. We 
to-day are taxed out of everything. 
Merchants and manufacturers now 
feel they are not running their own 
businesses but working for the Uov 
ernmenta.r This thing cannot con-

Othera Must Help Pay.
"The bualnees Intereeis cannot be 

the football that la to pay for the ex
penses of B. C. If we are making any 

----- I---------- But

f)n ANGUS. Room 4»». Faillages Bldg, 
x r Seattle. Specialty, a omen's disorders.

»•Fees reasonable

SIGNPOSTS OF THE SEA.

The ordinary magnetic compass has 
ora-great fault it» needle does not 
point to the North Pole, but 1» always 
■ome distance to one aide or the other 
of the true line. Kurtbef. thla devia
tion varies fr«yn year to year, and it is 
seldom the same* In any two parts of

»—T dry fir cordwooa mut — This kind of « .......n-y we are willing to pay. Hi
fctndllng; IsTsl 1L^2Î5:" ^ Nahle to be-npiwt tf there mrtaî» TtV a '«rni that Is n.,t making 

or magnetic suhttances in ttg ftélgh- 
iwrhood.

ThfeiAtcat insti umeut carried by all 
great ship» is called the gyro-compas*
It consists for the moat part of a heavy 
wheel turned at very high speed byW°t?HWOOD: WOOD"-*M Mr. Frampt"delivery. Ridley A gon». Phone 4Z»2.

\yoOD-Good. dry. cedar ahlngle wood
,?ln1*,e î deuble*lo*d |«*q*

city limits phone 2C.I5 or 37»». 8»

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 
“The Pioneer Firm"

Our Aute Servies i* At Your Commei 
H. Hughes. Prop.

Reliable window cleaners, i,^:
itor work. e|r. Phone 2848R.

an electric motor. The axle of thé 
wheel in no mounted that it can turn 
In any direction.

(f its axle can swing on Ita mount
ing. a heavy wheel rotating at high 
apeed will point alway* In the same 
direction. The gyro-compass is set 
whilst the ship Is in harbor, and no 
matter how much the ship rolls, or 
what Aurns she makes, its wheel re- 
malnCTaithful lo Its original direction 
Owing to Us Jointed mounting It does 
not follow the movements of the ship. 
-Tit-Bit*.

<r

money—~it tr not fair totax a man 
something he never had.

"We have been fair with the Gov- 
emment tmd Have tried to co-operate, 
but we cannot pay It all. Someone 
else must asslttt In contributing to the 
cost of (iovrrnment. Tht industries 
a'nd business Interests of B. C. cannot 
pay this personal property tax."

Worse Than Land Tax.
"Is the one per cent, tax on personal 

property any more onerous then a 
three per cent, fax on land?" Premier 
Oliver asked.

"f would say it is," Mr. Cunningham

"I would like to know how you fig
ure .it out on that basis?" the Premier 
aaked.

.Mr. Cunningham explained that if it

were not for the factories ln Vancou
ver there would be no value for the 
land He said that the industrial ad
vance of Vancouver was repsonslble 
for the advance of 50 per cent, in rents 
there during the last few years.

Applause from the whole delegation 
greeted this.

. . "No amount of clapping . will get 
airar. train, tile,, ùu»..that there ire
tniTTIohs or land values reverting to 
the municipalities and the Govern
ment* as their owners will not and 
cannot pay the taxes." said the Pre-

je* Even tm~#»d Bitte. " '
J. A. Cunningham getd-that-buyers- 

were,nul—nurchMlM_JBJ$.ltirJ2HLFJ 
there were hô Advance orders and 
manufacturers were piling up stocks 
for future delivery. Many manufac 
Turers were borrowing money to meet 
expense*, and would not be able to 
collect if tax were put on the smaller 
customers, and a* regards giving 
employment they would not be able 
to keep their plants at full capacity.

In reference to the personal prop
erty tax he understood this would In
clude bills receivable. Alberta, had 
had a bad crop, and these bills were 
not being paid, and might not be paid 
next year. Therefore. If taxed they 
would be paying on money they never 
received. The present tlm*- was 
erltJcAl - cine In the ..manufacturer*' 

nory. And If they were tr*. TartifîM: 
and the Province to be built up these 
things would not happen with such 
a handicap. The tax would also pre
vent manufacturera coming into B. C.

Hurt Lumber and Mining.
K. W. Humber stated that the tim

ber associations were opposed to the 
personal property tux in any shape 
oir fdtTn, which It was felt would be 
an injustice to the industry and 
would work great hardship on all the 
timber industries of the Province.

Nicol Thomson, in referring to the 
•ax a* affecting mining, said • that 
many mines were unable to pay in
terest. The tax would also become 
a charge on merenandise. more or 
less duplicating taxes on stock held 
for years end already taxed several

It we* unfair, he contended, lo 
charge tux on the value of stock. If 
a man was losing money to carry a 
large stock it was unfair xthat the 
manufacturers of these stock* should 
be taxed when they were not making 
any money, but only' a serious lose. 
He considered the tax an abortion 
which.should have been abolished 
years ago

GOOD ACREAGE 
AND NICELY 
SITUATED.

Q 1-16 ACRES »t Westwood vale, on ». L* 
u» B Railway. Land all good

and practically cleared. Paved 
West Saanich Road within 
few hundred yards Distance 
from Victoria about 6 Sill*». 
Price for the whole thing only 
8566.

OrC ACRES In the Lake District, on the • 
—° "Wd te Ofdor, Bay eed

about 5 Vi miles from Victoria.
A great deal of this soil Is *s- 
cellent for all purpose» and 
the balance would be Ideal for 
growing >roall fruits. Part of 
land Is under cultivation. 
Terms arranged to suit. Pries 
83.566.

OAA ACRES at Sahtlam. about • miles 
•''-''J from Duncan. This property

Is Ideally situated on both 
aides of the famous Cewlckan 
River, where there le excelleat 
trout and steel head fishing. 
Famous also for hunting. To 
responsible party very good 
terms will be given. Price 
only 87.666.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENC1. 
- LIMITED.

•22 Gox ernment Street. Tbmtm H*.

anv M>. CMWtfèi*. ^
^merchanttr. saftf he considered the 

proposal* unfair, and his a*sociation 
watt absolutely opoaed to thle echemo 
of taxation. Pm* the cattle and fcftcep 
association F. Ward stated that from 
his" up-country experience if there 
were going to be more heavy taxes 
imposed the cattle and sheep men 
would have to quite the Job alto
gether.

Shipping Men Big Losers.
Knox Wslkem said that the tax 

fall* heavily on shipping men as all 
their property is personal.

"We cannot afford to pay a heavy 
tax of one per cent, on the asset* of 
our compenies."''ssifl Mr. Walkem 
"We do not object to paying taxes 
when we are making money. During 
the first six-months of this year the

losses ln the shipping business were 
tremendous. I know of tugs ln Van
couver which didn't earn enough to 
pay for-thetr Insurance.''

Says Professional Men Escape.
Mr. Walkem went on to tell how 

dentists and lawyers wefe escaping 
the personal property tax.

"I have heard a gj-eat deal about 
lawyers’ fees and we will probably 
give them some consideration," the 
Premier Interjected. ,

"The only person*! property some 
of the people like lawyers, dentlets 
and doctors have is the liquor In 
their cellars," Mr. Walkem went on.

"There are some people who object 
.to • t hw t«* on that/' the Premfer sate.

Would Make Citiee Wasteful.
Mr. Walkem went on to point out 

that investigation has shown that 
thie personal property tax handed 
over to the citieewroutd givw the cities 
far more money that they could have 
legitimate" uses for. He said that It

give X'ancouver more than $2,006.000 
a year.

"We don’t want to bee another orgy 
or spending In Vancouver," Mr. Wal
kem went on. "A little hard times ie 
doing us no harm as tar as our city 
government Is concerned. We don’t 
want a lot of money thrown into the 
city coffers to be spent on things 
that are absolutely unnecessary."

Mr. Walkem said there were some 
things, such as education, en which 
money could be well spent.

Would Curtail Business.
' This body is not here to evade 

paying Just and proper taxes," said 
W. H. Malkin. "Wh Rr?-.tH*e JBEtZM..

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
"if*

\ WESTERN Private Detective Agency, 
VV 61Ï Seyward Building. Victoria. B.C. 
Phone 3777, Has 6623L1. J. Pajmer, mgr.
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of the whole of B. C, This personal 
property tax will so curtail and re
strict our business that it will event
ually curtail the amount of income 
from Income taxes.

"When you come to give the power 
to municipalities to collect the per
sonal property tax. it fs something 
which even Mr. Hart with his busi
ness ability cannot defend."

Mr. Malkin claimed that the per
sona! property tax was most unfair. 
The sheep were being divided from 
the goats, he contended. Inasmuch as 
the business man paid his income tax 
and in addilton had to pay hta per
sonal property tax. The man working 
for a high salary, such as big ex
ecutives. was exempt. Claes legisla
tion of thle kind could never be fair? 
he argued.

Big Difference. .
Premier Oliver asked for enlighten

ment on this point. Mr. Malkin re
ferred In answer to the roan earning 
$10.000 per year as a salary. Upon 
this he paid an income tax only, 
while the man making the same 

inl.Jtrom a- bualnaaa wfaare it waa 
necessary to carry a large stock of 
good*, also had to pay on his per
sonal property.

’ We realise your difficult position, 
Mr. Premier, and no one want* your 
Job." said Mr. Malkin, the Premier re
plying that It certainly was no sine
cure.

Mr. Malkin claimed that the old 
alternative tax system was bad 
enough, but the new proposals were 
untenable and could not be enforced.

. Forecasts Taxation Increase.
1 For years the Government has 

been bombarded by municipal repre
sentatives," Premier Oliver said lu 
reply to the delegation, "and recently 
we were able to send these men home 
feeling satisfied. But, unfortunately, 
the people want too much and It 
would be impossible for any one man 
to understand the people’a wishes tie 
three months at a time.

For Instance. I have before me A. 
copy of the report drawn up in Van
couver last year on the same ques
tion. At that time there were many 
prominent men on the report corbt 
mit tee and they recommended things 
which are Just the reverse of what 
you want to-day. What are we te 
do?

’T can tell you this, the Govern
ment ie doing Its utmost to meet the 
situation, and I can assure you that 
we shall give the most careful con
sideration to all the suggestions that 
have been made here to-day.

"You speak of economy. -rmÊMm 
people do not recognise it. If I 
Is to be economy there mi 
lie opinion behind it. Yes. ecetma 
Is right and, proper, but there la I 
use mincing matters and I i 
you frankly that If the Pros 
the municipalities are to mw 
obligations there must be a 
increase In tajeatton.”

tures of II» 
composed of
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Heat the Home at Lower Cost
lA>wer cost because scientific plpelesa 

construction and patented triple-casing 
- rieHser nnwoi tea » y-alllha il^t

from the fuel directly Into the rooms 
through the ope register.

There Is no other heating system so 
economical as the "Caloric." I^t us 
demonstrate why.

QRAKE HARDWARE TO.
LTD.

2213 Ook Itay Ave. HI* Ikmgtas St.

Fsrteaàfsg
UtCtKEH

Ht ORIGINAL PIPEIESS FURNACf TRIPIE CASING PATEN

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & DO.; LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 647

Our Method—Twenty Sucks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of CoS In Each Sack

NO SUNDAY SHOOTING 
ALLOWED IN SAANICH

INSPECTOR DENIES 
DR. HALE’S CHARGE

Many Fines Are Imposed Upon Protests Against Accusation 
Offenders I of Collusion With “Under

world"
—■ Sunday—shoot ing—in. ,t>aanich
responsible for a number of "convic
tions in the Saanich police court yes
terday. Vnder the by-law , Covering 
that offence it is unlawful V> dis
charge firearm# in the municipality 
of Saanich between sun-down on 
Saturdays to sunrise on Mondays, 
one are is closed entirely to shoot
ing. while others must conform to the 
general prohibition of shooting on the 
Sabbath.

Carl Done and Leslie Stevens were 
convl* ted and fined $10 each oç two 
counts. $20 paid by each, for dis- 

firearm» • ift-tèe -px>hjbltad, 
area, and on Sunday. Krnest Moss 
was fined $10 for thè discharge of 
firearms on Sundu>". !**,• G. Hoather- 
ill. charged _on three counts was 
acquitted - the prosecution totting TO
Tiad fired the shot heard by the police. 
The accused stated he had borrowed 
a gun from fanon HlncMlffe. but had 
not a." ratty used H

----- -Xi ft. McCnttochT charged with
. operating a motor car in a manner 
that was not careful and prudent, 
was remanded until Friday week for 
hearing.

When seen to-day by a Times 
representative in regard to Dr. 
Ernest Hall’s accusation of coljusion 
between a faction of the police de
partment and the "underworld" in 
procuring the registration of voters 
for the municipal elections. Inspector 
of Detectives George Perdue ex
pressed regret that the Commis
sioner should make such a charge 
against the department. "As far as 
nFy own branch is concerned." the 
Inspector said.I wish to give that 
accusation a flat denial and to protest 
against -hem*. thatssod A*^~**¥ 
quarrel the Commissioner might have 
with any element in the community 
to which he is opposed - I may state 
here that if the m « asion should arise 
in which TrwtmW WlWWWiry f«r 

lu tak»- part in

it will do so with clean hands -with
out any collusion or co-operation 
-with any ^element Tn the «‘♦♦mmunit v 
to which decent rttntena can object.

Let the classified ads help you 
find a capable housemaid. Phone 
10S0. Times Advt. Dept.
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FREE HT UST OF 
DNEY TROUBLE

Charges Maladministration in 
Long Resolution Before 

House

Speaker Holds Up Motion, 
Says Some Items 

Improper
Enquiry into all the dealings anti 

doings of the Liquor Control Board 
Is demanded in u resolution brought 
before the Legislature by W. J 
Bowser, Opposition leader. Mi. 
Bowser will speak op his resolution 
Monday.

In the meantime. Speaker Manson 
refuses to put Mr.* Bowser s resolu
tion ohv the order paper on the 
grounds that there are certain things 
in it that should not be there and 
were put In for political effect.

Mr. Bowser, however, says that 
everything In the resolution *8 Justi
fied by recent revelations and that 
he will stick to his determination to 
see that all comes before the House 
and is made public.

Campbell Warehouse Deal.
In his resolution Mr. Bowser says:
That whereàs by the Government 

Liquor Act. being Chapter 30 of the 
Statutes of the Province of British 
Columbia. 1921. the Government of 
the Province of British Columbia is 
authorised to purchase and sell 
liquors;

And whereas it Is now understood 
by the general puolic that the Gov
ernment would purchase and sell 
nothing but the best of liquors at the. 
cheapest price possible to the con
sumer after allowing for a fair profit 
and otherwise exercise the greatest 
economy in the administration of tho 
liquor stores ;

"And whereas the Government pur 
chased from a close political sup
porter of the Government, without

“Fruit-a-tives" Brought Her 
Health and Strength -

624 Champlain St., Montreal. 
"For three years, 1 suffered con

stantly from K^faney Disease and 
Liver Trouble. My health' was mis
erable and nothing in the way of or
dinary medicine did me any good 

Then I started to use "Fruit-a- 
tives" and the effect was remarkable. 
All the pains. Headaches, Indigestion 
and Constipation were relieved and 
once more l was well. '

All who suffer from such troubles 
should take "Frult-a-tlves."
1 MADAM HORMIDAS FOISY.

60c. a box, 6 for 12.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers op sem postpaid .by Frolt- 
a-lives. Limited, Ottawa. (Advt.)

G.W.V.A. Plan Feature For 
Armistice Day

----------any 7 Justification.- certain
known ns the Campbell warehouse in 
the city pf Vancouver;

Charges Recklessness.
"And whereas the official value of 

the premises, as fixed by the City 
Assessor, was $58,000;

"And whereas the Government not 
only without any Justification or 
legislative authority but illegally 
paid the sum of $150.000 for the pur
chase of the said premises;

And whereas the Government, in 
the administration of the Act, have 
unnecessarily leased premises for ad- 
iruntxtration and ottnr j>urpo»r« and 
fn teasing liquor stores- atro -ware
houses in various parts of the Prov
ince are paying a rental to political 
friends far in excess of their value;

And whereas , tfit. Government 
In the puF-W1.„ ^„„rlrT1^nr 1HK,. UHI. ... JS have been extravagant

X tfnn “nTfcn« of Ita ^reputation,' mttoAaJtoU fmOft-
ings;Hp^pWMP—

Employ Liquor Convicts.
"And whereas, in the administra 

. ,#m «.f tit- A* t, ih#* Government have 
indulged in reckless and unjustifiable 
extravagance and Incompetency and 
In the selection of officials they have 
in numerous cases employed men

The Iron Food 
for Vitality

They need i 
„ "The

for Vitality'
Food

Hot Fruited Toast
Toast this raisin bread and taste a new 

delight at luncheon
richthin slices of

brown, frnit-

Raisin Pie
Mr. « r.i'k’.artlTfkriat »■«“ 

by « ieteert like tk*e.
1 rupa Pun-Msld Reeled

Ralaina 
S eupa water
2 tablespoons lemon Juice

% teaspoon *»lt 
1 tablespoon core starch 
1 teaspoon sugar 

Wash the raisins, put In 
saucepan with 1 cup celd water 
end bring slowly to a boll- Add 
sugar, salt and .corn starch 
which has been mtaed with 1 
rup cold water. Boll I minutes 
add lemon Juice. Poor in pie 
tin which baa been lined with 
crust while hot cover. brush 
tap with cold milk and bake In 
moderate oven until brewn.

All measurement* for this 
recipe are level.

Dainty
crispy,

flavored toast—with or with
out butter—and a cup of tea.

A whole luncheon can be 
made of it.

There's a daintiness about 
it that simply cannot be de
scribed—you have to try it.

Also an important value in 
it—in the raisins' food-iron—. 
that every woman should 
know.

Raisins are rich in iron. 
And it is iron, supplied daily 
to the blood, that promotes 
vigorous vitality in women 
an irresistible magnetic force 
which is woman’s greatest 
charm.

You need but a small bit of 
iron daily, yet that need u 
vital.

Bright eyes, frealthful en
ergy and naturally rose-tinted 
cheeks are the visible signs 
of it.

SUN-MAID RAISINS

not stint-

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED
RAISIN CO

MmWrehiP IS.OOQ ti row ere

P131-2* Fresno. Calif.

Use Sun-Maid Raisins, made from 
California's finest table grapes 
American Raiains, processed and 
packed immaculately in a great 
modern California plant.

Seeded (seeds removed); Seed- 
Delicious raisin bread ^'/baking at’home. Real r

insist on it- K-rs,-class bake,

less (grown without seeds): Clus- 
ter* (on the stem). Also a fine, 
nrr-ready dessert.

Raisins are cheaper by 30 per 
cent than formerly—see that you 
get plenty in your foods.

raisin 
bakers do

We'll send 100 
Luscious Raisia 

Recipes in a fret book to any
one who mails coupon.

r............................................ .
! Cut This Out and Send It .

California Associated Raisin Co.
ixpt. paai-te, rr**a*. Cain. •

Kleise send me copy of your free § 
book “Sun-Maid Recipes. \

Name-

..State-

convicted of Infractions of the liquor 
law* and other laws of the Province;

"And whereas the Government 
neglected to take a large quantity of 
liquor out of bond prior to the 10th 
of May, on which date an extra duty 
waa imposed by the Federal authori
ties, thereby entailing a very heavy 
loss to the Province;

Buy From - Friends.
"And whereas questionable prac

tices Have been and are being re
sorted to In connection with the pur
chase by the Government of liquor 
for aale both . under the Prohibition 
Act as well as the Government Liquor 
Act from certain political friends, 
relatives and business associates of 
members of the Government ;

And whereas the— Government, 
while in a position to go into the 
open market and obtain liquors at 
the minimum market price, have seen 
fit, both under the late Prohibition 
Act and the Government Liquor Act 
to make such purchase» through 
political friends and agents ut greafTÿ 
increased cost over and above the 
actual market value and have adopt
ed a practice of purchasing .(heap 
liquor of Inferior quality in order* to 
permit of a large secret commission 
or profit being acquired by their 
aforesaid political friends;

Permit Abuses.
"And whereas great abuses have 

been permitted and encouraged in the 
use of permits and the amount of 
liquor purchased thereunder;

■"And whereas the Ooverm 
claiming that they have Ipe.t a large 
quantity of liquor from the Halting» 
Street liquor store, Vancouver, have, 
without proper investigation, dis
missed the whole staff, thereby cast
ing a reflection and doing injustice

-possibly a great many innocent 
employees;

"And where»# -p** permits to, nper 
ate bonded liquor warehouses o
excise __warehouse* in-this
Province can be obtained from the. 
Federal Government without the 
consent of the Honorable the Attch- 
ney-General of the Province of Bri
tish Columbia;

"And whereas as a result certain 
consents have been given by the 
Attorney-General through political 
friends and agents for which the ap 
plicant has had to pay large sums of 
money ;

e After Attorney• General.
"And whereas certain practices 

have been followed by the Honorable 
the Attorney-General in connection 
with the administration of. Justice

as the Government Liquor Act and 
other acts and those convicted tnere- 
under. which have not only brought 
the administration of Justice Into 
disrepute but-have been an Incentive 
to certain officials apd employees of 
the Government with the consent of 
the members of the GovernmetU to 
give their time and ability for the 
advancement of the interests of their 
political friepds as well as of the 
Government as a political party and 
for these purposes public moneys 
have with the aforesaid consent 
thereby been improperly and illegally 
used ;

"And whereas prior, to and during 
the late ITovinclal election, certain 
officials and employs of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway, who wen- 
being paid out of public moneys for 
their services, were, with the knowl
edge and consent of members of the 
Government, engaged in connection 
with certain reprehensible political 
activities;

• Names Select Committee.
"Be It therefore resolved that a 

Select Committee, consisting of seven 
members of the House, via.; 1 Messrs.
Whiteside, Ramsay. Paterson. C’lc.irl- 
hue." Haines. Poolev and the mover, 
be appointed tq Inquire into all ques
tions directly nr Indirectly relating 
to-the above matters:

"And the said committee shall 
have power to call for and compel 
the attendance of persons and the 
production of books, papers, docu
ments, telegraph and telephone mes
sages and generally all things that 
may be necessary In carrying out the 
most searching inquiry In connection 
with the nbbv«‘ matters and the com
mittee shall have power to adminis
ter oaths or affirmations to witness» * 
to take evidence under oath and they 
Khali report the evidence and their 
findings to this House"

TO RAISE FAMOUS ~ 
SIGNAL OF NELSON 

- IN TRAFALGAR BAY
The Boys' .Naval Brigade will 

parade at the Parliament Buildings 
at 11.36 o’clock and the famous sig
nal of Ixird N-.dson at Trafalgar will 
bo hoisted. Several prominent citi
zens have promised to attend tho 
function, which will include the 
rendering of "The Death ot Nelson."

A GREAT HEALER.

Sir Frederick Mott, who is now re
tiring from the post of pathologist- 
investigator of the causes of disease 
—to the London County Council, is 
one of the most distinguished acl 
entlfic men in the world. -

He has made wonderful discoveries 
concerning the Insane. Wo one has 
dope a finer work for humanity than 
Sir Frederick Mott, who Is regarded 
with feeling of affection, not only by 
his professional colleagues but a lap 
by the thousands of patients who 

I have benefited by his ministrations 
I Tit-Bits.

As a tribute to those who slumber 
in the graven where the poppies 
bloom in Flanders, the Great War 
Veterans* Association of Victoria will 
sell popples on Armistice Day to raise 
a relief fund which will go toward 
the alleviation of distress among the 
widows and children of the heroes of 
the Great Waf who paid the supreme 
sacrifice.

An effort is being made to secure 
the. co-operation of all patriotic 
societies and it is also hoped to get 
authority to sell poppies in the 
schools. All those who are willing 
to assist in the movement are asked 
to communicate with secretary H. 
P. Thorpe by telephoning number 3777 
<rr calling at the G. W. V. A. offices. 
Bastion Square.

Should an amalgamation of return
ed men associations take place, the 

id wttt be turned over to the. new 
executive to administer.

The City Council Jias given per
mission to sell poppies on the streets, 
and It Is planned to get all the 
business houses and hotels to decor
ate with poppies.

On Armistice Day the women and 
.children in France will decorate the 
graves of fallen Canadians. Last 
year the United States adopted the 
poppy day idea and everyone wore 
the flower as a token of reverence.

Friday, November It will therefore 
be combined, Armistice Day and 
Poppy Day and It is expected that 
every loyal Citizen will give an the 
support possible to the" proper cele
bration of the commemorative oc-

MR. PRITCHARD IS 
HEARD IN CLOYERDALE

Socialist Candidate Addresses 
- Large Audience

"If tinkering with the tariff was a 
solution, how came It that the United 
Klatea had to-day 6.000,000 unem
ployed with 20.000.000 dependents, 
while low tariff countries such as 
Kngland were faced with the same 
problem." asked W A. Pritchard at 
Si. Marks Hall last evening Mr. 
ITIlchard is conducting a campaign 
as Socialist candidate for Nanaimo.

\fter a short quotation from the 
report of .the United. States Industrial 
relations comtnhssion.r.thtt HR*!1,*"' 
drew a picture of what ne termed the 
life of riotous luxury among some of 
the "upper net." and contended that 
condition* to-day were similar to 
condition* preceding th# -d#ca.y antL 
downfall of ancient empires, and
«««eluded by saying
to he peace and contentment it could 
"only come about" by the fruits of 
tabor being utilized for the benefit uf 
society as a whole, and the producer 
being allowed to enjoy to the full the 
product of his toll.

Unemployment.
Mr. Pritchard dealt-with the ques

tion of unemployment, pointing out 
that the machinery of production was 
constantly being Improved in the 
struggle for control of the markets' 
of the world. Within the confines of 
the present system the problem was 
insoluble, he contended. He would 
give one suggestion to the defenders 
of the present system who were in 
earnest on the question : Shorten the 
how* ofdabor and-m.ihia way abeorb. 
those at present unemployed, double 
wages, and in this manner double the 
consuming power of the working 
classes and by this process get rid of 
the piled up mass of commodities at 
pretent glutting the market. With 
their present wages but little impr.es 
slon could be made on tb|s stored-up 
mass. T" .. .

Mr. Pritchard turned to the prob
lems due to re-organisation of Inter
national "credit, and expressed the 
opinion that creditor nations would 
scarcely welcome the idea of cancel
lation of the debts of the Allied 
nations, as had been suggested.

WARNS PARENTS - 
AGAINST MUMPS

Buttcrii'k 
Patterns for 
November.

November 
Delineator 

Now on Sale.
739 Yates Street Phone 6810

Children’s Wool 
at New Low

Smart and Serviceable Weal Sweaters, In a splendid 
range of styles and colora ; 2 to 10 years. Values $4.50 
to ti t: for ...........,.-■■■............ ...................................f*.80

-Universal Brand" Sweaters of 10# per cent, pure wool. 
Made In coat and tuxedo styles, with shawl, convert
ible and sailor collars. A variety of colors ; 6 to 14 
years Price, $8.75 to ............................................ fS.OO

Practical Little Coat Sweaters for boys or girls, made of 
all wool in tan, pink, grey and white; 2, 3 and 4 years. 
Price ........................... ............................................ fa.»5

Cashmere Jerseys for boys and girls, made In polo and 
button shouldcn- styles, in navy, brown, saxe and 
white. Ages 2 to 12 years. Price. $2.50 to.. .$3.75

Children's All Weel Knitted Middles, In attractive styles 
and pretty colors; 2 to 6 years. Price, $2.25, $2.50 
and ....................... r............................................................ $2.75

Girls' Kilts, made froen all wool navy serge, in full- 
pleated style with tfodh-r attached; 6 to 14 years. Ex
ceptional \ alucs a( $3.35 and .............................. $3.65

Two Snaps in Wool 
Sweaters

Attractive Wool Coat Sweaters, in heavy
knit with square collar, belt and pockets. 
A splendid range of colors to select from. 
Sixes 36 to 42. Special ........... f3.98

Pure Wool Tuxodo Sweaters and Tie Backs,
in plain and fancy weaves. Shown in all 
popular colors. Some are finished with 
contrasting stripes. Special ...,..$4.75

New Arrivals in 
Neckwear

Dainty Broderie Anglais Collars, in round 
and tuxedo styles; ecru only. Special
at ................................................................ *1-00

Novelty Veateea, in net, Valenciennes and the 
modish macramé effects. Each, 75# 
to ...............................................................  *2.î$5

A choice range of Collars, Guimps and Seta, 
in georgette, fine filet and Venetian lace. 
Price, *1.50 to .....................................*4.95 i

Women is Silk Waists
-4n Excellent Qualities

Children s 
Millinery

SHaMung Silk Waists and Over- 
waists, in tailored and semi- 
tailored styles with convertible 
and peter pan collars. Splendid 
waists for present wear. Price.
*5.00 and *5.50

Spun Silk Waists in attractive 
styles, with collar, front and 
cuffs finished with knife pleated 
frills. Price ...........................*8.50

Neat Tailored Waieta, developed 
from Ivory habutal silk in excel
lent wearing qualities, featuring 
high, roll or peter pan roller».

. b** or:*Wt Wvea: :. Stitt*1.: Effc ,
trimmed with «lueter tucks, oth
ers have knife pleated frill*. 
Prleet *4.50 to.................... *8.50

Smart Little Hats, made with 
plush tw .and stitched vel
vet brim Price. . .*4.95 " 

Aaother sty|e is made of fine 
plush with stitched brim.
Price .......................... *2.96

Attractive Hate with novelty 
crown, soft brim, and fin
ished with silk band and
huckle. Price ............*3.75

Here's a smart little Hat with 
four-piece crown and stitch
ed brim, with ribbon stream
ers. Price ..................*4.50

Girls' Hat», in poke, «bin 
'■“"i Bli iu<r IW—

made of plUsh. in Mack and 
\ brown. Price, *4.50 to 

....................................... *«.50

Health of the City Excellent, 
Health Officer States

W.rang to ptuwBU to »•» 
children avoid mump. w.« Ml «II 
by City Health Officer Dr. A. O. Price 
to-day. •

•The main thing la for parents 
whose children show symptoms of 
mumps to keep them away from other 
children and so prevent the complaint 
from spreading,” Dr. Price stated this 
morning. “There are a number of 
cases of mumps about town and par
ents should be careful. The trouble 
is not serious but It is .not pleasant. 
Its progress will be checked to a great 
extent if parents will only exercise a 
little care.”

Except forjhe prevalence of mumps 
among children the city’s health at 
present Is In a very satisfactory state. 
Dr. Price stated. There have been no 
patients in the Isolation Hospital for 
weeks, he said.

SERVICE!
hug matlff

tried

r
v.

Free Art Needlework Class for Children Every 
Saturday From 10 to 11.30 a.m.

J

AùtÿfsJkâest

*TBir“‘;t
DOCTRINE IN SCHOOLS

Parents Asked to Sign Pledge 
to Buy Home Products

Victoria school children and their 
parents are being taugM the wisdom 
of buying goods made in British i*o- 
lumbia by means of a propaganda 
Mcheme put into effect by the city 
school authorities to-day.

The’ school authorities are sending 
to each child in the schools a copy 
of a pledge, proposed by the Manu
facturers’ Bureau of Vancouver, to 
be signed by parents and returned. 
The pledge to be signed by parents 
reads as follows;

"I will, as far as possible, buy farm 
and factory products of British Co
lumbia. Canada and the Empire, in 
the order named. 1 will ask for gtiods 
made In B. C. before buying those 
produced elsewhere, and If they are 
not available, then those of Canada 
nnd the Empire, In order named. It 
is understood that such preference Is 
to be given where quality and price 
compare favorably with other goods.’

When you buy B. C. products you 
provide work for British Columbia 
men and womert," says a card at
tached to the pledge. "When you 
buy other products you reduce the 
amount of employment In Britlsn 
Columbia. .

"Every time you spend a dollar 
you help to support some school. Do 
you prefer to Improve conditions In 
the schools your children attend, or 
In those of a distant locality?

"By building ap British Columbia 
industries you are providing a future 
In this country for your children.

"The women do most of the buy
ing. The present and future pros 
perlty of this Province depends oiv 
them. ,

"Do your part by asking for farm 
Products and manufactured goods 
made in B. CV*

MAYOR DANCES MOST 
OF NIGHT; HUNTS ALL 

DAY FOR HIS HEALTH

Mayor Porter’s health has been 
pofff fer t CTupi* week>f and hi# 
phv.lelen« told 'Win to retxx. He 
started to do so with a venegance 
veiterday. He went to the Jubilee 
Hospital ball at the Emprr»a Hotel, 
and ilaneed utmost every <4*nre.

Retlrln* at about three o'clock tie 
decided to carry hla relaxation a lit
tle further. He waa up about dawn 
thla morning, anil out to hla property 
In the country, where he a pent moat 
of the day chaalng the elualve pheas
ant. Now he aaya he la feeling fine- 
better than for weeka.

The WEATHER 151UO. wa» «-»■

lure, maximum yesterday, 62; minimum, 
44; wind, 4 miles E.; rain, .61 ; weather.
fair.

Barkerville—Barometer. 26.32; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 46; mini
mum. 22; wind, calm; rain, .14; weather, 
raining

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 2S.fl; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum. 46; wind. IZ mUea rain, 1-2*, 
#Ba tirer; - ratntoy ..... '-v """

Tatoot-h—Barometer. 39.64 ; tempera - 
ture. maximum yesterday. 66; minimum. 
52; wind, 14 mile» W. ; rain, ,20, weath
er, fair.

Penticton—Temperature, maximum
yesterday. 69; rain, ;62.------

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON.
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Victoria, Oct- 26 —5 a m —The bare-
mater la comparatively high over Houth- 
ern B C, accompanied by fair father, 
while in Northern 11. C heavy rain* pre
vail. Fair mild weather continues in the 
prairie*.

Temperature.
Portland. Ore.
San Francisco
Grand Forks ............................
Neleon ............. ...................... .
Cranbrook ............. »..................
K**lo .......................................... 2" LX
Falgary . ............... .................... iiHdmopton .. ..................... • ••
Qu'Appelle ................................. J» J*

Toronto ..........................•«•••• “
Ottawa ............... ....................... S3
Montreal .............  ..............
It. J9ha ............... .......................
Halifax ............................ .......... M

Victoria—Barometer., 30.05; tempera
ture, maximum «eaterday. 56; minimum, 
48; wind. « mile* » W ; rain. .81; weath
er. cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 04: temper
ature. maxtmu myeeterday. 64; mini
mum. 50; wind, calm; rain. .64; weath 
er. oloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 2S.S2; tempera

Relating his experiences at the Bar, 
Mr. Allen Upward tells some stories 
of Lord Chancellor Westbury ; — 

"Westbury was notoriously lax in 
his private life, and when he boasted 
that, by a.celebrated decision in th#* 
PriVy Council, he had 'abolished H—l 
with costs,* Cardinal Newman, is said 
to have retorted 'that It waa not it 
fair decision, as the Judge had a per
sonal interest in ttie question.'

"Westbury's son was as bad as 
himself, and gave his father a good 
deal of trouble. After getting him 
out of one serious scrape the Chan
cellor observed : *Tt's all very well for 
me to save you now, Dick, but when 
1 am gone you will be the greatest 
Kcamb in England.'

" * Tes.' was the dutiful reply, ‘yes 
father^ when you're gone.’”—Tit-Bit*

Public Meetings
Supporter* of the NATIONAL L1I8- 
F.RA1. AND CONSERVATIVE HIT!
will moot In
ST. Xt'KK'S HALL. CEDAS HILL. 

Friday. Slot OH;, ot • p. «. 
GORDON HEAD HALL. 

Moadaf. t«th.
to organise their mmpatgn In support 
of e. H. Dickie. Esq.

Lodles Especially Welcome.
'■ ■—
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